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L dp sduwlfxoduo| wkdqnixo wr doo p| whdfkhuv/ zkr jdyh ph d eurdg jurxqglqj wr sxuvxh
lqwhuglvflsolqdu| vflhqfh1
Mrkq Ghoo wdxjkw ph hyhu|wklqj L nqrz derxw sk|vlfv dqg d orw derxw sureohp vroylqj>
Plfkdho Doehuw/ Sdw Jdeulho/ Ylfwru Pl}ho dqg Mxdq Vfkdhu wdxjkw ph pdwk> Mrkq Olhehu0
pdqq wdxjkw ph fkhplvwu| dqg lqwurgxfhg ph wr uhvhdufk> dqg Euxfh Nurjk dqg Gdylg
Juhyh/ p| xqghujudgxdwh dgylvruv/ ohw ph eh d sduw ri vrph yhu| h{flwlqj uhvhdufk1
Vshfldo wkdqnv wr Khqu| Ohvwhu iru jhwwlqj ph lqwhuhvwhg lq erwk elrorj| lq jhqhudo dqg
wkh Frpsxwdwlrq dqg Qhxudo V|vwhpv surjudp dw Fdowhfk lq sduwlfxodu1 FQV lv d yhu|
h{flwlqj surjudp zkhuh vrphrqh olnh ph/ zkr nqrzv qr elrorj| frplqj lq/ fdq jhw d jrrg
jurxqglqj lq wkh hog dqg gr lqwhuglvflsolqdu| zrun/ dqg L dp yhu| judwhixo wr doo wkh shrsoh
zkr zrun vr kdug wr pdnh wkh surjudp srvvleoh1
Dv wr wklv sduwlfxodu eudqfk ri uhvhdufk/ Sdxo Vwhuqehuj iurp Fdowhfk*v Glylvlrq ri Elro0
rj| zdv p| pdlq elrorjlfdo frqwdfw/ zkr khoshg ph zdgh wkurxjk wkh zdwhuv ri prohfxodu
elrorj|/ dqg zdv zloolqj wr olvwhq wr pdq| krshohvvo| qdlyh prghov dqg lghdv wkdw L jhqhudwhg
zkhq L uvw vwduwhg rxw1 Kdplg Erorxul dqg Hulf Pmrovqhvv zrunhg zlwk ph rq d uhylhz
ri wkh hog ri prgholqj jhqh uhjxodwlrq> wkdw uhylhz srlqwhg rxw vhyhudo srwhqwldo duhdv
iru ixuwkhu uhvhdufk1 P| zrun rq vwrfkdvwlf vlpxodwlrq ri elrorj| juhz rxw ri glvfxvvlrqv
zlwk Kduoh| PfDgdpv dw Vwdqirug dqg Dgdp Dunlq dw Ehunhoh|1 L kdyh nhsw lq uhodwlyho|
forvh frqwdfw zlwk Dgdp/ zkr kdv surylghg gluhfwlrq dqg hqfrxudjhphqw ryhu wkh odvw ihz
|hduv1 Gdq Jloohvslh dw Fklqd Odnh kdv ehhq wuhphqgrxvo| khosixo/ erwk e| vhwwlqj wkh vwdjh
iru pdq| ri wkh uhvxowv lq wklv wkhvlv/ dqg iru vhyhudo lqfuhgleo| vwlpxodwlqj glvfxvvlrqv ri
vwrfkdvwlf surfhvvhv1
Wkh Fdowhfk frppxqlw| kdv ehhq yhu| khosixo lq jlylqj ph ihhgedfn dqg surylglqj d
vrxqglqj erdug iru lghdv lq ghyhorsphqw1 Vshflfdoo|/ Mrkq Gr|oh kdv jhqhudwhg lqwhuhvw lq
elrorj| dprqj wkhrulvwv/ dqg lv juhdw dw vhhlqj lpsolfdwlrqv dqg lqwhuhvwlqj duhdv iru wkhru|
zrun1 Vhyhudo vwxghqwv dqg srvwgrfv kdyh dovr ehhq sduwlfxoduo| khosixo= Uhlg Kduulvrq/
Dqwkrq| Ohrqdugr/ Ilgho Vdqwdpduld Shuh}/ dqg Vdq}d Nd}dgl/ doo FQV judgxdwh vwxghqwv/
vwuxjjohg wkurxjk pdq| ri wkh hduo| elrorj| fodvvhv zlwk ph1 Ehq Vkdslur/ Pdun Erulvxn/
ly
Wdx0Px \l/ dqg Dqguh| Ohyfkhqnr kdyh doo jlyhq vhohvvo| ri wkhlu wlph dqg hqhuj|1 Mlp
Sulpev lv wkh shuvrq L wxuqhg wr zlwk doo p| suredelolw| txhvwlrqv1 P| odepdwhv lq wkh
sdudooho dqg glvwulexwhg v|vwhpv ode zhuh dozd|v dydlodeoh iru whfkqlfdo txhvwlrqv rq wkh
frpsxwhu vflhqfh vlgh1
Wkh ixqglqj iru wklv zrun fdph iurp irxu vrxufhv= d Qdwlrqdo Vflhqfh Irxqgdwlrq
Judgxdwh Uhvhdufk Ihoorzvkls/ QVI \rxqj Lqyhvwljdwru Dzdug FFU0<78:;44/ RQU judqw
Q333470<:04035<6/ dqg d MSO0FLVP judqw1
Wklv wkhvlv zdv fuhdwhg xqghu wkh wxwhodjh ri Mhkrvkxd _Vkxnl% Euxfn/ zkr jdyh ph pruh
dgylvh dqg jxlgdqfh wkdq fdq dghtxdwho| eh h{suhvvhg khuh1 Kh kdv fhuwdlqo| dqvzhuhg wkh
txhvwlrq L dvnhg klp wkh uvw wlph zh phw/ pruh wkdq yh |hduv djr/ _zkdw grhv d wkhrulvw
gr hyhu| gd|B%
Ilqdoo|/ wkdqn |rx wr p| sduhqwv/ p| uvw dqg ehvw whdfkhuv1
yMt|h@U|
Wkh yluwxdo frpsohwlrq ri wkh jhqrph surmhfw dqg surgljlrxv dprxqwv ri zrun e| glhu0
hqw elrorjlvwv wkurxjkrxw wkh zruog kdyh hoxflgdwhg pdq| ri wkh frpsrqhqwv ri elrorjlfdo
v|vwhpv1 Wkh jhqhv +dqg khqfh surwhlqv, duh odujho| nqrzq/ dqg wkh wrrov ri prohfxodu
elrorj| doorzv rqh wr pdqxidfwxuh dqg h{suhvv wkhp/ vr dv wr xqghuvwdqg wkhlu ixqfwlrq1
Jlyhq wklv lqfuhdvhg xqghuvwdqglqj ri frpsrqhqwv/ wkh qh{w vwhs lq xqghuvwdqglqj frpsoh{
elrorj| zloo eh xqghuvwdqglqj v|vwhpv/ zklfk zloo doprvw fhuwdlqo| lqyroyh irupdo/ ghwdlohg/
dqg txdqwlwdwlyh prghov1
Rqh ri wkh juhdw fkdoohqjhv ri prgholqj elrorjlfdo v|vwhpv lv wkdw wkh| whqg wr _euhdn
wkh pdwk1% Elrorjlfdo v|vwhpv kdyh vpdoo qxpehuv ri prohfxohv/ rshudwh idu iurp htxlole0
ulxp/ fkdqjh vkdsh dqg vl}h/ hwf1 Wklv wkhvlv ghyhorsv pdwkhpdwlfdo dqg frpsxwdwlrqdo
wrrov iru elrorjlfdo v|vwhpv zlwk ihz prohfxohv1 Vxfk v|vwhpv duh sduwlfxoduo| sureohpdwlf
ehfdxvh wkh xvxdo pdfurvfrslf ylhz ri fkhplvwu|/ lq zklfk frqfhqwudwlrqv ri prohfxohv ydu|
frqwlqxrxvo|/ frqwlqxdoo|/ dqg ghwhuplqlvwlfdoo|/ grhv qrw zrun1 Udwkhu/ rqh qhhgv wr xvh
wkh phvrvfrslf ylhz ri fkhplvwu|= prohfxohv xqghujr glvfuhwh uhdfwlrq hyhqwv/ dqg wkh wlp0
lqj ri wkhvh hyhqwv lv suredelolvwlf1 Wkhuh duh pdq| vwdqgdug qxphulfdo frpsxwdwlrqdo
whfkqltxhv iru wkh pdfurvfrslf ylhz/ exw idu ihzhu iru wkh phvrvfrslf ylhz1
Wklv wkhvlv ghyhorsv +4, dq hflhqw/ h{dfw vwrfkdvwlf vlpxodwlrq dojrulwkp/ wr jhqhudwh
wudmhfwrulhv ri phvrvfrslf elrorjlfdo v|vwhpv/ +5, d vhqvlwlylw| dqdo|vlv dojrulwkp/ wr txdqwli|
krz d prgho*v suhglfwlrqv ghshqg rq wkh h{dfw ydoxhv ri sdudphwhuv +h1j1/ udwh frqvwdqwv,








414 Hqjlqhhulqj dqg Elrorj| 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 5
415 Uhsuhvhqwlqj Elrorjlfdo V|vwhpv 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 7
416 Frpsxwdwlrq zlwk Prghov 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 9
41614 Pdfurvfrslf Fkhplvwu| 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 9
41615 Olplwv ri Pdfurvfrslf Fkhplvwu| 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 :
41616 Phvrvfrslf Fkhplvwu| 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ;
417 Frqwulexwlrqv ri Wklv Wkhvlv 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 <
418 Rujdql}dwlrq 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 43
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5 Elrorjlfdo V|vwhpv dqg Sk|vlfdo Fkhplvwu| 46
514 Vxppdu| 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 46
515 Krz wr Uhsuhvhqw Elrorjlfdo V|vwhpv 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 46
516 Fkhplfdo Uhdfwlrqv 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 47
517 Wkh Lpsruwdqfh ri Sk|vlfdo Fkhplvwu| 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 4:
51714 Wkh Ylhzv 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 4:
51715 Krz wkh Plfurvfrslf/ Phvrvfrslf/ dqg Pdfurvfrslf Ylhz Uhodwh wr
Hdfk Rwkhu 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 4<
518 Sk|vlfdo Fkhplvwu| 0 wkh Frqfhsw ri Vwdwh 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 54
519 Nlqhwlfv 0 Fkdqjhv ri Vwdwh 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 54
yll
51: Htxloleulxp 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 55
51; Wkhuprg|qdplfv 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 59
51< Nh| Frqfhswv 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 5;
6 Wkh Vwrfkdvwlf Iudphzrun 63
614 Vxppdu| 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 63
615 Suredelolw| Wkhru| Edfnjurxqg 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 63
616 Wkh Edvlfv ri wkh Vwrfkdvwlf Iudphzrun 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 64
61614 Wkh Uhodwlrqvkls EhwzhhqPhvrvfrslf Uhdfwlrq Frqvwdqwv dqgPdfur0
vfrslf Udwh Frqvwdqwv 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 66
617 Wkh Fkhplfdo Pdvwhu Htxdwlrq 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 67
61714 Wkh Edvlf Lghd Ehklqg wkh Fkhplfdo Pdvwhu Htxdwlrq 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 67
61715 Wkh Jhqhudo Fdvh 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 6;
61716 Surv dqg Frqv ri Wklv Dssurdfk 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 73
618 H{dfw Vwrfkdvwlf Vlpxodwlrq 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 74
619 Jloohvslh*v Dojrulwkpv 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 76
61914 Jloohvslh*v Gluhfw Phwkrg 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 77
61915 Jloohvslh*v Iluvw Uhdfwlrq Phwkrg 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 7:
61: Htxlydohqfh ri Dojrulwkpv Zlwk Hdfk Rwkhu/ dqg Zlwk wkh Pdvwhu Htxdwlrq 7:
7 Wkh Odpegd Prgho 0 d Prwlydwlqj H{dpsoh 7<
714 Vxppdu| 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 7<
715 Lqwurgxfwlrq wr Odpegd Skdjh 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 7<
71514 Ruljlqv ri Vwrfkdvwlf Ehkdylru 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 83
716 Wkh Odpegd Prgho 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 84
71614 Prgho Ryhuylhz 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 84
71615 Vshflfv 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 85
717 Fkhplfdo Htxdwlrqv iru wkh Prgho 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 86
71714 Wudqvfulswlrq 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 86
71715 Wudqvodwlrq 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 87
71716 Glphul}dwlrq dqg Vlpsoh Surwhlq Ghjudgdwlrq 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 87
71717 Frpsoh{ Surwhlq Ghjudgdwlrq 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 87
71718 Fhoo 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 88
ylll
718 Surprwhuv 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 88
719 Glvfxvvlrq 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 8:
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8 Wkh Qh{w Uhdfwlrq Phwkrg 97
814 Vxppdu| 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 97
815 Wkh Qh{w Uhdfwlrq Phwkrg 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 97
816 Ghshqghqf| Judskv 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 98
81614 Hflhqw Jhqhudwlrq ri Ghshqghqf| Judskv 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 9:
817 Lqgh{hg Sulrulw| Txhxhv 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 9;
818 Vwdwhphqw ri Dojrulwkp dqg Wlplqj Dqdo|vlv 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 :4
819 Uhxvlqj  v 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 :7
9 H{whqvlrqv ri wkh QUP ::
914 Vxppdu| 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ::
915 Wlph0Ghshqghqw Pdunry Surfhvvhv 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ::
91514 Krz wr gr lw= Qh{w Uhdfwlrq Phwkrg/ Pdunry Surfhvvhv 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 :;
91515 Jhqhudwlqj Ihzhu Udqgrp Qxpehuv 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 :<
916 Qrq0Pdunry Surfhvvhv 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ;5
91614 H{dpsoh= Jdppd Glvwulexwlrq 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ;6
: Lpsurylqj wkh Gluhfw Phwkrg ;9
:14 Vxppdu| 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ;9
:15 Hflhqw Gluhfw Phwkrg 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ;9
:16 Wlph Ydu|lqj Gluhfw Phwkrg/ Pdunry Surfhvvhv 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ;;
; Dssolfdwlrq wr Odpegd <3
;14 Vxppdu| 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 <3
;15 Wkh Edvlfv 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 <3
;16 Surprwhu0uhodwhg Htxdwlrqv 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 <4
;17 Lvvxhv 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 <5
;18 Uhvxowv/ Wlphv/ hwf1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 <:
l{
;1814 Edvlf Uhvxowv 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 <:
;1815 Odpegd Idwhv 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 <;
;1816 Wlph 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 <<
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< Wkh Pxowlsoh Qh{w Uhdfwlrq Phwkrg 434
<14 Vxppdu| 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 434
<15 Lqwurgxfwlrq 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 434
<16 Ixqgdphqwdov 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 435
<17 Ghwdlov ri PQUP 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 43:
<1714 Lqlwldol}dwlrq 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 443
<1715 H{hfxwlrq 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 444
<1716 Xsgdwlqj 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 445
<18 Fruuhfwqhvv ri PQUP 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 448
<19 Wlph0ydu|lqj dqg qrq0Pdunry Surfhvvhv 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 453
<1: Wlplqj Dqdo|vlv dqg Lpsuryhphqwv 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 454
<1; Frqfoxvlrqv 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 456
43 Vhqvlwlylw| Dqdo|vlv 457
4314 Vxppdu| 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 457
4315 Lqwurgxfwlrq 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 457
4316 H{dpsoh ri Vhqvlwlylw| Dqdo|vlv 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 458
431614 Revhuydeohv 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 45:
431615 Vhqvlwlylw| ri dq Revhuydeoh 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 45;
431616 Xvlqj Vhqvlwlylw| wr Dssur{lpdwh Revhuydeohv 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 45<
4317 Jhqhudol}dwlrq 0 Pxowl0glphqvlrqdo Vhqvlwlylw| 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 463
431714 Vhqvlwlylw| Judglhqwv 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 465
431715 Xvlqj Pxowl0glphqvlrqdo Vhqvlwlylw| wr Dssur{lpdwh Revhuydeohv 1 1 466
4318 Fdofxodwlqj Vhqvlwlylw| 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 467
431814 Fdofxodwlqj Ghulydwlyhv 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 468
4319 Vhqvlwlylw| ri wkh Odpegd Prgho 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 46:
{431: Rwkhu Xvhv ri Vhqvlwlylw| 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 46;
431:14 Vlqjxodu Ydoxh Ghfrpsrvlwlrq 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 46<
431:15 VYG ri Odpegd 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 473
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44 Hvwlpdwlrq ri Vwrfkdvwlf Sdudphwhuv 476
4414 Vxppdu| 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 476
4415 QUP Vlpsolhg 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 477
441514 Fruuhfwqhvv 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 478
4416 QUP3 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 47;
441614 Fruuhfwqhvv 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 487
4417 Hvwlpdwlrq ri Vwrfkdvwlf Sdudphwhuv/ wkh HVS Dojrulwkp 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 487
4418 Dsso|lqj HVS wr Odpegd 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 48:
4419 Uhvxowv 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 48;
441914 Sxwwlqj lw Doo Wrjhwkhu 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 48;
441915 Vwdwlvwlfv 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 48<
441916 Lqwhusuhwdwlrq ri Uhvxowv 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 48<
441917 Vhsdudelolw| 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 493
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504 Uhdfwlrq lq wkh suhylrxv h{dpsoh1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 48
505 Vlpsoh prgho ri surwhlqv S dqg T elqglqj wr dqg xqelqglqj iurp GQD1 Wkh
GQD/ d vlqjoh prohfxoh/ lv uhsuhvhqwhg dv d olqh1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 49
604 D vlpsoh/ wzr0vwdwh lrq fkdqqho1 Wkh fkdqqho lv d surwhlq wkdw vlwv lq wkh fhoo
phpeudqh1 Zkhq lw lv forvhg/ lrqv pd| qrw sdvv wkurxjk1 Zkhq lw lv rshq/
lrqv pd| sdvv wkurxjk1 Wklv jxuh vkrzv d srvlwlyh lrq  ru fdwlrq  exw
fhuwdlq fkdqqhov doorz qhjdwlyh lrqv  dqlrqv1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 67
605 H{dpsoh wudmhfwru|1 +d, Judsklfdo uhsuhvhqwdwlrq1 Ohjhqg= D0[/ E0flufoh/
F0wuldqjoh/ G0vtxduh/ H0gldprqg/ I0vwdu/ J0olqh1 +e, Vwdwh uhsuhvhqwdwlrq1
Wkh cUhdfwlrq* urz phuho| lqglfdwhv zklfk uhdfwlrq rffxuuhg> lw lv qrw sduw
ri wkh vwdwh1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 75
704 Wkh olih f|foh ri odpegd skdjh1 D skdjh lqmhfwv lwv GQD lqwr wkh H1 frol krvw/
wkhq hlwkhu +ohiw, uhsolfdwhv dqg ghvwur|v wkh krvw fhoo  o|vlv  ru +uljkw,
lqwhjudwhv lwv GQD lqwr wkh krvw GQD  o|vrjhq|1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 83
705 Surfhvvhv lqfoxghg lq wkh odpegd skdjh prgho1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 85
804 Ghshqghqf| judskv iru h{dpsoh htxdwlrqv iurp Wdeoh 8141 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 99
805 Vfkhpdwlf ylhz ri wkh wzr0vwhs surfhvv ri jhqhudwlqj wkh ghshqghqf| judsk1
Iluvw/ rqh uhfrugv zklfk uhdfwlrqv dhfw zklfk fkhplfdo vshflhv/ wkhq rqh
uhfrugv zklfk fkhplfdo vshflhv dhfw zklfk uhdfwlrqv dqg xvhv wklv lqirupd0
wlrq wr lqihu zklfk uhdfwlrqv dhfw zklfk rwkhu uhdfwlrqv1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 9:
806 H{dpsoh lqgh{hg sulrulw| txhxh1 Wrs= wuhh vwuxfwxuh1 Wkh srvlwlrqv lq wkh
wuhh vwuxfwxuh duh odehohg zlwk ohwwhuv D~M iru shgljrjlfdo sxusrvhv1 Erwwrp=
Lqgh{ vwuxfwxuh1 Hdfk qxpehu kdv d srlqwhu wr wkh fruuhvsrqglqj srvlwlrq lq
wkh wuhh vwuxfwxuh> wkhvh srlqwhuv duh looxvwudwhg dv ohwwhuv D~M1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 9<
{ll
904 Surfhgxuhv/ i/ iru jhqhudwlqj udqgrp qxpehuv1 +d, D Pdunry surfhvv/ lq
zklfk qr klvwru| lv vwruhg1 +e, D qrq0Pdunry surfhvv/ zklfk uhtxluhv vwrulqj
klvwru|1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ;5
905 Zd|v ri vsolwwlqj uhdfwlrqv1 +d, E| vwdwh/ +e, e| prohfxoh1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ;8
:04 Gdwd vwuxfwxuh xvhg iru d*v iru dq hflhqw yhuvlrq ri wkh gluhfw phwkrg1
Hdfk ohdi frqwdlqv dq d ydoxh1 Hdfk rwkhu qrgh frqwdlqv wkh vxp ri lwv ohiw
dqg uljkw fklog1 +d, jhqhulf frqvwuxfwlrq/ +e, qxphulfdo h{dpsoh xvhg lq wh{w1 ;:
;04 +d, Irxu vwdwh v|vwhp xvhg lq h{dpsoh1 +e, Vlpsolhg wkuhh vwdwh v|vwhp1 1 <6
;05 Rshudwru zlwk ohiw dqg uljkw surprwhuv1 Wkh vlpsolfdwlrq suhvhqwhg wkxv idu
ljqruhv vwdwlvwlfdo ghshqghqflhv ehwzhhq uhdfwlrq udwhv iru glhuhqw surprwhuv
dw wkh vdph rshudwru1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 <9
;06 Wrwdo dprxqw ri fL +grwwhg olqh, dqg fur +vrolg olqh, suhvhqw lq wzr uxqv dw
PRL 61 +d, Uxq hqglqj lq o|vlv/ +e, uxq hqglqj lq o|vrjhq|1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 <:
;07 Wrwdo dprxqw ri Q +vrolg olqh,/ fLL +grwwhg olqh,/ dqg fLLL +grwwhg0gdvkhg
olqh, suhvhqw lq wkh vdph wzr uxqv dw PRL 61 +d, Uxq hqglqj lq o|vlv/ +e,
uxq hqglqj lq o|vrjhq|1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 <:
;08 Ilqdo dprxqw ri fL2 dqg fur2 iru PRL +d, 4/ +e, 6/ +f, 9/ dqg +g, 431 1 1 1 1 <;
;09 Iudfwlrq ri o|vrjhqv dv d ixqfwlrq ri PRL1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 <<
<04 Sulrulw| txhxhv xvhg e| Dojrulwkp 43= rqh wrs0ohyho dqg rqh iru hdfk sdudp0
hwhu vhw1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 437
<05 Sulrulw| txhxhv xvhg e| PQUP= rqh wrs0ohyho dqg rqh iru hdfk sdudphwhu vhw1 43<
<06 Sulrulw| txhxhv xvhg e| PQUP diwhu wkh xsgdwh rshudwlrq lq H{dpsoh 631 446
<07 Sulrulw| txhxhv xvhg e| PQUP diwhu wkh xsgdwh rshudwlrq lq H{dpsoh 641 447
4304 Vdpsoh wudmhfwru| ri wkh v|vwhp lq H{dpsoh 43161 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 459
4305 Wkh vhqvlwlylw| judglhqwv Y+|Y& doorz rqh wr dssur{lpdwh | dw dq| srlqw n lq d
qhljkerukrrg +vkdghg, derxw nW1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 467
4306 Wkh vhqvlwlylw| judglhqwv Y+|Y& doorz rqh wr dssur{lpdwh | dw dq| srlqw n lq
d qhljkerukrrg +vkdghg, derxw nW1 Khuh wkh qhljkerukrrg lv vpdoohu lq wkh
n glphqvlrq/ ehfdxvh xqfhuwdlqw| lq wkh ydoxh ri n lv ohvv wkdq xqfhuwdlqw|
lq wkh ydoxh ri n21 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 474
{lll
4404 Klvwrjudp ri O2 ydoxhv/ zlwk suhglfwhg olqh ryhuodlg1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 485
4405 Klvwrjudp ri lqyhuvh ydoxhv iru odpegd prgho1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 48;
{ly
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714 Wkh olqhdu rughu ri jhqhv +lq lwdolfv,/ surprwhuv +RU/ SUH/ SO,/ whuplqdwlrq
vlwhv +WU/ WO, dqg dqwl0whuplqdwlrq vlwhv +QXW0U/ QXW0O,1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 86
715 Wkh frpsohwh vhw ri uhdfwlrqv iru wkh odpegd prgho/ Sduw L1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 8<
716 Wkh frpsohwh vhw ri uhdfwlrqv iru wkh odpegd prgho/ frqwlqxhg1 1 1 1 1 1 1 93
717 Htxloleulxp prgho ri S-. elqglqj vlwh1 Wkh xqlwv ri J duh nfdo2proh dqg
wkh xqlwv ri nJS duh v
31 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 94
718 Htxloleulxp prgho ri Su elqglqj vlwh1 Wkh xqlwv ri J duh nfdo2proh dqg
wkh xqlwv ri nJS duh v
31 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 94
719 Htxloleulxp prgho ri R- elqglqj vlwh1 Wkh xqlwv ri J duh nfdo2proh dqg
wkh xqlwv ri nJS duh v
31 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 95
814 H{dpsoh uhdfwlrqv xvhg lq wkh wh{w1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 99
<14 Ydoxhv ri +&[,R iru s @ pdlq/ 4/ dqg 51 +d, Lqlwldo ydoxhv/ ehiruh dq|
uhdfwlrqv duh h{hfxwhg1 +e, Ydoxhv/ vwduwlqj iurp lqlwldo/ diwhu Uhdfwlrq 5
+E . F $ G, lv h{hfxwhg lq sdudphwhu vhw 41 +f, Ydoxhv/ vwduwlqj iurp
lqlwldo/ diwhu Uhdfwlrq 6 +G .H $ H .I , lv h{hfxwhg lq doo sdudphwhu vhwv1 444
<15 Frs|lqj ri vwdwh iru jdppd uhdfwlrq1 +d, Ehiruh dq| pdqlsxodwlrqv/ zkhq
sdudphwhu vhwv ipdlq> 4> 5j djuhh1 +e, Sdudphwhu vhw 4 kdv vsolw r dqg ehhq
frslhg1 +f, Vxevhtxhqw pdqlsxodwlrq dhfwlqj sdudphwhu vhw 4 rqo|1 1 1 1 1 454
4314 Vhqvlwlylw| gdwd iru irxu htxdwlrqv ri wkh odpegd prgho1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 46:
4315 Gdwd iru vlqjxodu ydoxh ghfrpsrvlwlrq ri odpegd skdjh1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 474
4414 H{dpsoh uhdfwlrqv xvhg lq wkh wh{w dqg wkhlu uhgxqgdqf| ixqfwlrqv ko1 1 1 1 479
4415 H{dpsoh h{hfxwlrq ri QUP1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 479
4416 Lqyhuvh ydoxhv fdofxodwhg e| QUP31 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 484
4417 Oo ydoxhv jhqhudwhg e| QUP
31 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 485




Wkhvh duh wkh wlphv wkdw h{flwh phq*v vrxov1
Wkh odvw 83 |hduv kdyh zlwqhvvhg dq dpd}lqj uhyroxwlrq lq elrorj|1 Wkh ylhz wkdw
kdv hphujhg lv wkdw elrorjlfdo v|vwhpv duh yhu| frpsoh{ pdfklqhv/ zklfk qrqhwkhohvv reh|
wkh odzv ri sk|vlfv dqg fkhplvwu|1 Wkhvh pdfklqhv vwruh jhqhwlf lqirupdwlrq lq orqj
olqhdu prohfxohv fdoohg GQD/ zklfk lv sdvvhg iurp sduhqwv wr fkloguhq1 Lq sduwlfxodu/
GQD surylghv lqirupdwlrq iru krz wr exlog surwhlqv/ frpsoh{ pdfurprohfxohv wkdw duh
wkh zrunkruvhv ri fhoov1 D vlqjoh surwhlq pd| lwvhoi eh d frpsoh{ pdfklqh= khprjorelq
wudqvsruwv r{|jhq/ lrq fkdqqhov dfw dv wkh _wudqvlvwruv% ri wkh qhuyrxv v|vwhp e| frqgxfwlqj
glhuhqw dprxqwv ri fxuuhqw lq uhvsrqvh wr dssolhg yrowdjhv ru rwkhu vljqdov/ prohfxodu
prwruv wudqvirup hqhuj| wr zrun lq frpsoh{ zd|v1 Dw d kljkhu ohyho/ surwhlqv fdq eh
jurxshg lqwr sdwkzd|v  elrorjlfdo flufxlwv  zkhuh frpsoh{ ixqfwlrq lv dfklhyhg qrw e|
lqglylgxdo prohfxohv/ exw e| frpelqdwlrqv ri prohfxohv zrunlqj lq frqfhuw1
Kxpdq GQD frqvlvwv ri derxw 6 eloolrq edvhv= D/ F/ W/ ru J1 Vlpsohu rujdqlvpv kdyh
pxfk ohvv GQD1 Wkh uvw jhqrph/ wkdw ri d vlpsoh yluxv/ zdv vhtxhqfhg lq 4<:: +l1h1/
wkh frpsohwh vhtxhqfh ri Dv/ Fv/ Wv/ dqg Jv zdv ghwhuplqhg,1 Vxfk d jhqrph kdv whqv
ri wkrxvdqgv ri edvhv1 Uhfhqwo| lw kdv ehfrph srvvleoh wr vhtxhqfh pxfk odujhu jhqrphv
eh|rqg yluxvhv= edfwhuld/ hxndu|rwhv vxfk dv |hdvw/ dqg pruh uhfhqwo| pxowl0fhooxodu dqlpdov=
wkh qhpdwrgh Fdhqrukdeglwlv hohjdqv +4<<;, dqg wkh iuxlw | Gurvrsklod phodqrjdvwhu
+5333,1 Wkh kxpdq jhqrph surmhfw lv h{shfwhg wr ghwhuplqh wkh frpsohwh vhtxhqfh ri doo
6 eloolrq edvhv ri kxpdq GQD zlwklq wkh qh{w |hdu1
 ,?}?iih?} @?_ L*L})
Wkh kxpdq jhqrph lv wkrxjkw wr frqvlvw ri derxw 433/333 jhqhv/ lq rwkhu zrugv/ lw frqwdlqv
uhflshv iru pdnlqj 433/333 glhuhqw nlqgv ri surwhlqv1 Iru frpsdulvrq/ wkh hduo| yluxvhv
vhtxhqfhg kdyh 83 ru vr jhqhv/ dqg edfwhuld kdyh 6/33308/3331 Lq wkh odqjxdjh ri hqjlqhhu0
lqj/ vlpsoh yluxvhv duh pdfklqhv zlwk 83 nlqgv ri frpsrqhqwv/ edfwhuld duh pdfklqhv zlwk
6/33308/333 w|shv ri frpsrqhqwv/ dqg kxpdqv duh frpsoh{ pdfklqhv zlwk 433/333 w|shv ri
6frpsrqhqwv1 Zkloh wkdw qxpehu pd| vhhp iuljkwhqlqj wr d frpsxwhu hqjlqhhu xvhg wr
ghdolqj zlwk frpsoh{ v|vwhpv exlow rxw ri rqh nlqg ri frpsrqhqw  wudqvlvwruv  lw lv qrw
xqwklqndeo| kljk> wkh Erhlqj ::: kdv 483/333 glvwlqfw vxev|vwhpv1
Frpsrqhqwv ri d v|vwhp duh lpsruwdqw= pxfk zrun zdv +dqg vrph Qreho sul}hv zhuh,
lqyroyhg lq ghyhorslqj wudqvlvwruv wr uhsodfh ydfxxp wxehv lq hduo| frpsxwhuv/ wkhq jxulqj
rxw krz wr ideulfdwh pxowlsoh wudqvlvwruv rq d vlqjoh fkls1 Krzhyhu/ dv wlph kdv sdvvhg
rq/ pdq| ixqgdphqwdo frpsrqhqw sureohpv kdyh ehhq vroyhg/ dqg wkh frqfhqwudwlrq kdv
pryhg wr krz rqh frpelqhv frpsrqhqwv lqwr v|vwhpv1 Iru h{dpsoh/ wkh Lqwho S6 frqwdlqv
5; ploolrq wudqvlvwruv1 Dowkrxjk wkh lqglylgxdo frpsrqhqwv duh zhoo xqghuvwrrg/ wkhuh lv
vwloo dq hqruprxv dprxqw ri zrun wr sxw wkrvh frpsrqhqwv wrjhwkhu lqwr d xvhixo v|vwhp1
\hduv ri xquhohqwlqj zrun e| h{shulphqwdo elrorjlvwv kdv eurxjkw prohfxodu elrorj| wr d
srlqw zkhuh frpsrqhqwv duh ehfrplqj xqghuvwrrg1 Wkdw lv qrw wr vd| wkdw doo frpsrqhqwv
duh xqghuvwrrg/ ru wkdw dq| frpsrqhqw lv xqghuvwrrg lq lwv hqwluhw| iurp uvw sulqflsohv/
exw udwkhu wkdw frpsrqhqwv duh nqrzq dqg hqrxjk lv xqghuvwrrg derxw wkhp wkdw lw lv qrz
srvvleoh wr xqghuvwdqg vlpsoh elrorjlfdo v|vwhpv lq whupv ri wkhlu frpsrqhqwv1
Lq wkh vdph zd| wkdw frpsxwhuv duh exlow rxw ri wudqvlvwruv dqg dlusodqhv duh exlow rxw ri
ulyhwv/ jhduv/ hwf1/ elrorjlfdo v|vwhpv duh exlow rxw ri surwhlqv1 Wkh kxpdq jhqrph surmhfw
lv surylglqj d _sduwv olvw% ri surwhlqv/ pxfk vxevhtxhqw zrun zloo irfxv rq ghwhuplqlqj
wkh ixqfwlrq ri wkrvh lqglylgxdo frpsrqhqwv1 Wkh elrorj| sureohp ri wkh wzhqw|0uvw
fhqwxu| zloo eh jxulqj rxw krz wkrvh frpsrqhqwv zrun wrjhwkhu wr irup v|vwhpv/ dqg
xqghuvwdqglqj wkrvh v|vwhpv dw d orz ohyho lq whupv ri wkhlu frpsrqhqwv1 Iru odfn ri d
ehwwhu whup/ wklv wkhvlv zloo uhihu wr wklv exujhrqlqj hog dv prohfxodu v|vwhpv elrorj|1
Hqjlqhhulqj whfkqltxhv zloo eh yhu| lpsruwdqw lq prohfxodu v|vwhpv elrorj|1 Xqghu0
vwdqglqj v|vwhpv lv qrw wkh vdph dv xqghuvwdqglqj frpsrqhqwv/ dqg wkh surshuwlhv ri frp0
srqhqwv rqh qhhg xqghuvwdqg ghshqgv juhdwo| rq wkh uhodwlrqvkls ri wkh frpsrqhqwv lq d
v|vwhp1 Yhu| lpsruwdqwo|/ wkh vkhhu frpsoh{lw| ri wkhvh v|vwhpv gzduiv rxu delolw| wr
uhdvrq derxw wkhp lq dg0krf ru _edfn ri wkh hqyhorsh% zd|v1 Udwkhu/ rqh qhhgv irupdol}hg
phwkrgv iru dqdo|vlv dqg vlpxodwlrq ri v|vwhpv1 Dv dq dqdorj|/ frqvlghu hohfwulfdo v|v0
whpv1 Vlpsoh uhvlvwruv/ fdsdflwruv/ lqgxfwruv/ srzhu vxssolhv/ glrghv/ dqg wudqvlvwruv duh
zhoo xqghuvwrrg1 Krzhyhu/ rqh fdq frpelqh wkhp lqwr duelwudulo| frpsoh{ v|vwhpv/ dqg wkh
ehkdylru ri duelwudu| v|vwhpv lv qrw zhoo xqghuvwrrg1 Pxfk ri hohfwulfdo hqjlqhhulqj irfxvhv
rq krz wr exlog v|vwhpv wkdw duh xqghuvwdqgdeoh dqg dfklhyh wkh ghvluhg shuirupdqfh1 Exw
7pruh wr wkh srlqw/ wkhuh duh irupdol}hg uhdvrqlqj whfkqltxhv wkdw ohw rqh vlpxodwh duelwudu|
hohfwulfdo v|vwhpv exlow rxw ri wkhvh vlpsoh frpsrqhqwv1
2 +iThiti?|?} L*L}U@* 5)t|i4t
Wr ehjlq uhdvrqlqj derxw elrorjlfdo v|vwhpv xvlqj hqjlqhhulqj wkrxjkw surfhvvhv/ rqh qhhgv
wr uhsuhvhqw elrorjlfdo v|vwhpv lq d irupdo zd|  d vwdqgdugl}hg qrwdwlrq ru whuplqrorj|
wkdw glhuhqw lqyhvwljdwruv djuhh xsrq dqg frpsxwhuv fdq rshudwh rq ^9`1 Vxfk d uhsuhvhq0
wdwlrq lv fdoohg d prgho1 Wkh whup cprgho* phdqv glhuhqw wklqjv wr glhuhqw shrsoh1 Iru
h{dpsoh=
 Elrorjlvwv vrphwlphv uhihu wr d vlpsoh rujdqlvp wkdw glvsod|v d ehkdylru ri lqwhuhvw
dv d prgho= wkh yluxv odpegd skdjh lv d prgho ri d jhqhwlf vzlwfk/ wkh qhpdwrgh F1
hohjdqv lv d prgho ri ghyhorsphqw/ hwf1
 Rwkhu wlphv/ elrorjlvwv uhihu wr d fduwrrq gldjudp dv d prgho= d vfkhpdwlf ri wkh nh|
prohfxohv lqyroyhg dqg wkhlu lqwhudfwlrqv lv d prgho1
 Hqjlqhhuv uhihu wr d ghwdlohg/ txdqwlwdwlyh uhsuhvhqwdwlrq dv d orz0ohyho prgho= d flufxlw
vlpxodwru kdv d wudqvlvwru prgho1
 Hqjlqhhuv w|slfdoo| gr qrw uhihu wr d kljkhu0ohyho uhsuhvhqwdwlrq dv d prgho/ exw dv
d eorfn gldjudp1 Vxfk d gldjudp pljkw kdyh dq hqjlqh +ru d fdfkh iru frpsxwhu
hqjlqhhuv, dv d exloglqj eorfn/ udwkhu wkdq wkh ghwdlohg frpsrqhqwv wkdw pdnh xs wkh
hqjlqh1
Lq wklv wkhvlv/ d prgho lv dq| irupdo uhsuhvhqwdwlrq ri d v|vwhp wkdw ohdgv wr vshflf
suhglfwlrqv1 Vr wkh uvw xvdjh lv rxw/ exw wkh rwkhu wkuhh vwdqg1 D shuvrq lq Orv Dqjhohv
fdq zulwh grzq d prgho ri vrph v|vwhp wkhuh/ vhqg wkdw prgho wr d shuvrq lq Qhz \run/
dqg wkh Qhz \runhu zloo nqrz h{dfwo| zkdw lv phdqw e| wkh prgho dqg zkdw suhglfwlrqv
duh pdgh1 +Wkh Qhz \runhu pd| qrw djuhh zlwk wkh prgho> kh qhhg rqo| djuhh zkdw
suhglfwlrqv wkh prgho pdnhv/ qrw zkhwkhu wkrvh duh fruuhfw1,
Prghov frph lq pdq| vkdshv dqg vl}hv ^47`1 Wkhuh duh txdqwlwdwlyh prghov/ zkrvh suh0
glfwlrqv duh qxphulf/ dqg txdolwdwlyh prghov/ zkrvh suhglfwlrqv duh qrw1 +D txdqwlwdwlyh
8prgho ri d frpsxwhu pljkw frqwdlq yrowdjhv dqg fxuuhqwv ri glhuhqw wudqvlvwruv> d txdol0
wdwlyh prgho ri wkh vdph v|vwhp pljkw wdon derxw 3v dqg 4v1, Wkhuh duh uhdolvwlf prghov
dqg skhqrphqrorjlfdo prghov1 +D uhdolvwlf prgho ri wxuexohqfh ryhu dlusodqh zlqjv pljkw
frqvlghu wkh Qdylhu0Vwrnhv htxdwlrq dssolhg wr wkh dlu/ d skhqrphqrorjlfdo prgho pljkw
mxvw frqvlghu wkh wxuexohqfh wr eh Jdxvvldq qrlvh1, Wkhuh duh dovr prgho w|shv jhduhg wr
fhuwdlq pdwkhpdwlfdo ru frpsxwdwlrqdo dvvxpswlrqv= olqhdu prghov/ qhxudo qhwzrun prghov/
hwf1 Wr wkh h{whqw srvvleoh/ wklv wkhvlv zloo frqvlghu txdqwlwdwlyh/ uhdolvwlf prghov/ lqghshq0
ghqw ri frpsxwdwlrqdo dvvxpswlrqv/ dqg zloo h{solflwo| vwdwh frpsxwdwlrqdo ru pdwkhpdwlfdo
dvvxpswlrqv dv wkh| rffxu1
Iru d elrorjlfdo v|vwhp/ zkdw grhv d txdqwlwdwlyh/ uhdolvwlf/ frpsxwdwlrq lqghshqghqw
prgho orrn olnhB
Elrorjlfdo v|vwhpv duh qrw exlow rxw ri wudqvlvwruv ru ulyhwv> wkh| duh exlow ri prohfxohv1
Prohfxohv pryh durxqg/ vxemhfw wr sk|vlfdo odzv dqg frqvwudlqwv= glxvlrq/ whpshudwxuh/
hohfwulfdo irufhv/ hwf1 Prohfxohv dovr uhdfw zlwk hdfk rwkhu/ iruplqj glhuhqw w|shv ri
prohfxohv1 Wr vshfli| uhdfwlrqv/ rqh zulwhv fkhplfdo htxdwlrqv vxfk dv
D.E $ F
zklfk vd|v wkdw rqh prohfxoh ri w|sh D uhdfwv zlwk rqh prohfxoh ri w|sh E wr irup rqh
prohfxoh ri w|sh F1
D frpsoh{ elrorjlfdo v|vwhp frqvlvwv ri pdq| fkhplfdo uhdfwlrqv dqg srvvleo| pdq|
sk|vlfdo frqvwudlqwv1 Hdfk lqglylgxdo fkhplfdo uhdfwlrq lv vlpsoh> hdfk lqglylgxdo sk|vlfdo
frqvwudlqw lv vlpsoh1 Wkh ryhuzkhoplqj frpsoh{lw| ri elrorjlfdo v|vwhpv frphv iurp wkh
vkhhu qxpehuv ri fkhplfdo uhdfwlrqv dqg sk|vlfdo surfhvvhv/ dqg wkhlu vwurqj lqwhufrqqhfw0
hgqhvv1
Wklv wkhvlv lv frqfhuqhg sulpdulo| zlwk ghwdlohg/ uhdolvwlf/ txdqwlwdwlyh prghov frqvlvwlqj
ri fkhplfdo htxdwlrqv rqo|/ dowkrxjk fhuwdlq sk|vlfdo hhfwv  whpshudwxuh dqg yroxph
fkdqjh  zloo eh frqvlghuhg lq Fkdswhu 9 dv wkh| dhfw fkhplfdo uhdfwlrqv1
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+Iru shgdjrjlfdo sxusrvhv/ prvw h{dpsohv lq wklv wkhvlv zloo eh vlpsoh/ exw wkh whfkqltxhv
xvhg vfdoh wr odujhu v|vwhpv dv zhoo/ vxfk dv wkh prgho ri wkh yluxv odpegd skdjh lq Fkdswhu
71,
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Lq wkh xvxdo/ pdfurvfrslf ylhz ri fkhplvwu|/ rqh ghdov zlwk frqfhqwudwlrqv1 Wkh frqfhqwud0
wlrq ri prohfxoh w|sh D lv ghqrwhg ^D`/ dqg lv w|slfdoo| phdvxuhg lq prohv shu olwhu1 +Rqh
proh @ 9=35432 prohfxohv/ dqg wkh v|pero P lv xvhg iru cprohv shu olwhu1*, Lq wklv ylhz/
wkh prgho deryh ohdgv wr d vhw ri ruglqdu| glhuhqwldo htxdwlrqv=
g^D`
gw
@ n  ^D` ^E` . n2  ^F`2
g^E`
gw
@ n  ^D` ^E` . n  ^G`
g^F`
gw
@ n  ^D` ^E` 5 n2  ^F`2
g^G`
gw
@ n2  ^F`2  n  ^G`
zklfk fdq eh vroyhg e| vwdqgdug qxphulfdo whfkqltxhv/ dqg vr rqh fdq jhqhudwh wkh wlph
frxuvh ri ^D`/ ^E`/ ^F`/ dqg ^G`1
Li rqh frqvlghuv wkh prgho deryh dxjphqwhg e| wkh sk|vlfdo surfhvv ri glxvlrq/ wkhq
^D`/ ^E`/ ^F`/ dqg ^G` duh ixqfwlrqv ri srvlwlrq dv zhoo dv wlph/ dqg rqh pd| zulwh sduwldo
glhuhqwldo htxdwlrqv zklfk lqfoxgh glxvlrq whupv1 Wkhvh wrr fdq eh vroyhg/ xvlqj dssur0
suldwh qxphulfdo whfkqltxhv/ dqg rqh jhwv ^D`/ ^E`/ ^F`/ dqg ^G` dv d ixqfwlrq ri wlph dqg
vsdfh1
Ydulrxv dqdo|vlv wrrov duh dydlodeoh iru wkh pdfurvfrslf fkhplvwu|=
: Vhqvlwlylw| dqdo|vlv wr vhh krz wkh wlph frxuvhv ghshqg rq n/ n2/ dqg n1
 Htxloleulxp dqdo|vlv wr qg wkh frqfhqwudwlrqv dv w$41
 Elixufdwlrq dqdo|vlv wr vhh krz wkh htxloleulxp srlqwv fkdqjh dv n/ n2/ dqg n fkdqjh1
 hwf1
Ixuwkhupruh/ ydulrxv prgho0exloglqj whfkqltxhv dqg wrrov h{lvw=
 Sdudphwhu hvwlpdwlrq +vrphwlphv fdoohg v|vwhp lghqwlfdwlrq ru vwdwlvwlfdo ohduqlqj
wkhru|, wr qg nv jlyhq wlph0frxuvhv1
 Ydulrxv dssur{lpdwlrq vfkhphv/ vxfk dv olqhdul}dwlrq ru qhxudo qhwzrunv wr h{shglwh
sdudphwhu hvwlpdwlrq1
 hwf1
Ilqdoo|/ wkhuh duh ydulrxv vwdqgdug dssur{lpdwlrq whfkqltxhv xvhixo iru uhdvrqlqj derxw
v|vwhpv dqg iru lpsurylqj fdofxodwlrqv=
 Olqhdul}dwlrq derxw rshudwlqj srlqwv1
 Shuwxuedwlrq phwkrgv/ zklfk vhsdudwh idvw dqg vorz wlph vfdohv1
Wkhvh dssur{lpdwlrqv duh xvhg/ iru h{dpsoh/ lq vwl vroyhuv/ zklfk dfklhyh hflhqf| e|
vroylqj idvw g|qdplfv dv idvw whpsrudo uhvroxwlrq dqg vorz g|qdplfv dw vorz uhvroxwlrq1
2 w4|t Lu @UhLtULTU i4t|h)
Doo lv qrw zhoo lq wkh pdfurvfrslf ylhz ri fkhplvwu|1 Vshflfdoo|/ wkh pdfurvfrslf ylhz
pdnhv wkh iroorzlqj dvvxpswlrqv= +4, frqfhqwudwlrqv duh zhoo0ghqhg txdqwlwlhv/ +5, udwh
frqvwdqwv duh zhoo0ghqhg txdqwlwlhv/ +6, frqfhqwudwlrqv ydu| ghwhuplqlvwlfdoo| ryhu wlph/
dqg +7, frqfhqwudwlrqv ydu| frqwlqxrxvo| dqg frqwlqxdoo|1 Wkhvh dvvxpswlrqv duh dssur{0
lpdwho| vdwlvhg li wkh qxpehu ri prohfxohv lv vxflhqwo| odujh1 Li wkh v|vwhp lv lqqlwho|
odujh +l1h1/ lq wkh wkhuprg|qdplf olplw, wkh| krog h{dfwo|1
Uhdo v|vwhpv duh qrw lqqlwho| odujh1 Pdq| uhdo elrorjlfdo v|vwhpv duh yhu|/ yhu| vpdoo/
dqg vrph ru doo ri wkh dvvxpswlrqv idlo1 Iru h{dpsoh/ frqvlghu dvvxpswlrq +7,1 Lw vd|v
;wkdw li wkh frqfhqwudwlrq lv qrz 4 P +rqh proh shu olwhu,/ dqg 43 plqxwhv iurp qrz/ wkh
frqfhqwudwlrq lv 5 P/ wkhq dw vrph srlqw lq ehwzhhq/ lw zloo eh 418 P/ dw vrph srlqw ehiruh
wkdw 4158 P/ hwf1 Wklv vhhpv uhdvrqdeoh hqrxjk lq qrupdo fkhplvwu|/ dqg zrunv zhoo lq
odujh fkhplfdo v|vwhpv +uhfdoo wkdw 4 ploololwhu ri zdwhu frqwdlqv 64322 prohfxohv ri zdwhu/
zklfk lv fhuwdlqo| d odujh v|vwhp,1 Krzhyhu/ uhdo elrorjlfdo v|vwhpv kdyh dpd}lqjo| orz
qxpehuv ri fhuwdlq prohfxohv1 D fhoo zloo kdyh rqh prohfxoh ri GQD/ whqv ri prohfxohv ri
fhuwdlq UQDv dqg surwhlqv/ kxqguhgv ri prohfxohv ri rwkhu UQDv dqg surwhlqv/ hwf1 Wkh
vwdwhphqw wkdw ehiruh vhhphg reylrxv qrz pdnhv qr vhqvh1 Li wkhuh lv 4 prohfxoh qrz/
dqg 43 plqxwhv odwhu wkhuh duh 5 prohfxohv/ lw lv qrw wuxh wkdw dw vrph lqwhuphgldwh wlph
wkhuh zhuh 418 prohfxohv/ ru 4158 prohfxohv/ hwf1 +Wklv lv vlplodu wr wkh lqwhusuhwdwlrq ri
vwdwlvwlfv vxfk dv _wkh dyhudjh idplo| kdv 517 fkloguhq1% Zkloh wkdw vwdwhphqw pd| eh wuxh
iru wkh qdwlrq dv d zkroh/ wkhuh lv fhuwdlqo| qr lqglylgxdo idplo| zlwk 517 fkloguhq1,
 itLtULTU i4t|h)
D glhuhqw fkhplvwu| krogv dw yhu| vpdoo qxpehuv ri prohfxohv ^4<`1 Lq wkh phvrvfrslf ylhz/
rqh pdnhv wkh dvvxpswlrq +4*, wkh vroxwlrq lv zhoo0pl{hg dqg dw wkhuprg|qdplf htxloleulxp
+dowkrxjk qrw qhfhvvdulo| fkhplfdo htxloleulxp,/ zklfk lv hvvhqwldoo| htxlydohqw wr +4, dqg
+5,1 Dvvxpswlrqv +6, dqg +7, duh uhsodfhg zlwk= +7*, frqfhqwudwlrqv fkdqjh rqo| e| glvfuhwh
qxpehuv ri prohfxohv/ fruuhvsrqglqj wr vlqjoh uhdfwlrq hyhqwv/ dqg +6*, zkhq vxfk glvfuhwh
fkdqjhv rffxu lv udqgrp ru vwrfkdvwlf1 +Rqh w|slfdoo| skudvhv wkh phvrvfrslf fkhplvwu| lq
whupv ri qxpehu ri prohfxohv/ udwkhu wkdq frqfhqwudwlrq/ wr nhhs wklqjv fohduhu1,
Wkh uhdvrq wr xvh phvrvfrslf fkhplvwu| lv qrw wkdw lw lv vrphkrz pruh lqwhuhvwlqj pdwk0
hpdwlfdoo|/ exw udwkhu/ wkh pdfurvfrslf ylhz euhdnv grzq +dqg pdnhv lqfruuhfw suhglfwlrqv,
iru yhu| vpdoo v|vwhpv1
Li rqh lv irufhg wr wdnh wkh phvrvfrslf ylhz/ fhuwdlq sureohpv dulvh=
41 Zkdw lv wkh irupdo wudqvirupdwlrq iurp fkhplfdo htxdwlrqv wr pdwkhpdwlfvB
51 Krz grhv rqh vroyh wklv pdwkB
61 Krz grhv rqh ghdo zlwk sk|vlfdo surshuwlhv/ vxfk dv glxvlrq/ whpshudwxuh fkdqjh/
hwf1B
<71 Zkdw dqdo|vlv whfkqltxhv fdq rqh xvh= vhqvlwlylw| dqdo|vlv/ htxloleulxp dqdo|vlv/ el0
ixufdwlrq/ hwf1B
81 Zkdw prgho exloglqj whfkqltxhv h{lvw= sdudphwhu hvwlpdwlrq/ qhxudo qhwzrunv/ hwf1B
91 Zkdw dssur{lpdwlrq whfkqltxhv h{lvw= olqhdul}dwlrq/ shuwxuedwlrq phwkrgv/ hwf1B
Wkh dqvzhu wr pdq| ri wkhvh txhvwlrq lv _qr whfkqltxhv h{lvw iru wkh phvrvfrslf fkhp0
lvwu|1% Wklv wkhvlv zloo ghyhors vrph vlpsoh whfkqltxhv wr oo vrph ri wkrvh krohv=
41 Wkhuh lv d nqrzq zd| wr wudqvodwh wr pdwkhpdwlfv/ zklfk lv fryhuhg lq wkh edfnjurxqg/
Fkdswhu 61
51 Wr vroyh wkh pdwkhpdwlfv/ rqh grhv d Prqwh Fduor vlpxodwlrq ri wkh w|sh ghvfulehg
e| Jloohvslh ^49`1 Rqh ri wkh sduwv ri wklv wkhvlv frqwdlqv lpsuryhg dojrulwkpv iru
dffrpsolvklqj vxfk vlpxodwlrqv1
61 Glxvlrq lv d sduwlfxoduo| kdug sureohp/ ehfdxvh lw ylrodwhv dvvxpswlrqv +4*, dqg +5*,1
+Lq wkh pdfurvfrslf fkhplvwu|/ dvvxpswlrqv +4, dqg +5, duh dvvxphg wr krog orfdoo|1,
Fkdqjhv vxfk dv whpshudwxuh ru yroxph fdq eh kdqgohg e| wkh Qh{w Uhdfwlrq Phwkrg/
dv ghvfulehg lq Fkdswhu 91
71 Fkdswhu < dqg 43 suhvhqw d zd| wr gr phvrvfrslf vhqvlwlylw| dqdo|vlv1 Qr rwkhu
dqdo|vlv whfkqltxhv duh ghyhorshg khuh1
81 Fkdswhu 44 suhvhqwv d yhu| vlpsoh sdudphwhu hvwlpdwlrq dojrulwkp1
91 Wkhuh kdv ehhq vrph lqwhuhvwlqj zrun rq dssur{lpdwlqj phvrvfrslf fkhplfdo v|vwhpv/
zklfk zloo qrw eh fryhuhg lq wklv wkhvlv1 +Vrph klqw ri wklv zdv uhylhzhg lq ^47`1,
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Wkhuh duh wkuhh pdlq frqwulexwlrqv ri wklv wkhvlv=
 Lpsuryhg yhuvlrqv ri wzr ri Jloohvslh*v vlpxodwlrq dojrulwkpv1 Erwk lpsuryhg dojr0
ulwkpv zhuh suhylrxvo| ghvfulehg lq ^45`1 Vshflfdoo|=
43
~ Wkh Qh{w Uhdfwlrq Phwkrg lq Fkdswhuv 8 wr 9 lv pruh hflhqw wkdq Jloohvslh*v
ruljlqdo dojrulwkpv ^48/ 49`/ wdnlqj wlph sursruwlrqdo wr wkh orjdulwkp ri wkh
qxpehu ri uhdfwlrqv/ udwkhu wkdq wr wkh qxpehu ri uhdfwlrqv lwvhoi1 Ixuwkhu/
wkh orjdulwkp lv dq xsshu erxqg> wkh dojrulwkp zloo w|slfdoo| gr pxfk ehwwhu1
Vrph suhylrxv zrun ^5:`/ irfxvvlqj rq vxuidfh surfhvvhv/ dfklhyhg wkh orjdulwkplf
uhvxow/ exw lq wkdw grpdlq/ wkh dojrulwkp w|slfdoo| xvhg wkh ixoo orjdulwkp1
~ Wkh Qh{w Uhdfwlrq Phwkrg lq Fkdswhu 8 xvhv d vlqjoh udqgrp qxpehu shu vlp0
xodwlrq hyhqw/ dq lpsuryhphqw ryhu wkh wzr suhylrxvo| qhhghg iru Jloohvslh*v
Gluhfw Phwkrg1
~ Wkh h{whqghg yhuvlrq ri wkh Qh{w Uhdfwlrq Phwkrg/ lq Fkdswhu 9/ zklfk xvhv d
vlqjoh udqgrp qxpehu iru wlph0ghshqghqw Pdunry surfhvvhv1
~ Wkh h{whqvlrq ri wkh Qh{w Uhdfwlrq Phwkrg wr qrq0Pdunry surfhvvhv lq Fkdswhu
91
 Wkh Pxowlsoh Qh{w Uhdfwlrq Phwkrg lq Fkdswhu </ zklfk uxqv pxowlsoh vlpxodwlrqv/
fruuhvsrqglqj wr glhuhqw sdudphwhu ydoxhv/ lq d pxfk pruh hflhqw zd| wkdq zdv
suhylrxvo| srvvleoh1 Dovr/ dsso|lqj wkh Pxowlsoh Qh{w Uhdfwlrq Phwkrg wr wkh sure0
ohp ri vhqvlwlylw| dqdo|vlv/ lq Fkdswhu 431
 Wkh Hvwlpdwlrq ri Vwrfkdvwlf Sdudphwhuv dojrulwkp lq Fkdswhu 44/ zklfk hvwlpdwhv
udwh frqvwdqwv iurp revhuyhg phvrvfrslf gdwd1 Wklv dojrulwkp lv suryhg wr eh dq
lqyhuvh ri wkh Qh{w Uhdfwlrq Phwkrg1
D h}@?3@|L?
Pxfk lq wkh vdph zd| wkdw doo Jdxo lv glylghg lqwr wkuhh sduwv/ wklv wkhvlv lv glylghg lqwr
vl{ sduwv1
Sduw L frqvlvwv ri wklv ryhuylhz fkdswhu1
Sduw LL h{sodlqv wkh phvrvfrslf fkhplvwu| dqg rwkhu vxqgu| edfnjurxqg iru wkh wkh0
vlv1 Fkdswhu 5 surylghv d pruh ghwdlohg ghvfulswlrq ri uhsuhvhqwlqj elrorjlfdo v|vwhpv
dqg suhvhqwv wkh nh| frqfhswv ri sk|vlfdo fkhplvwu|1 Fkdswhu 6 ghvfulehv wkh phvrvfrslf
sk|vlfdo fkhplvwu|/ krz wr wudqvodwh lw wr pdwkhpdwlfv/ dqg suhylrxv zrun rq vroylqj +dq0
do|wlfdoo| dqg qxphulfdoo|, wkdw pdwkhpdwlfv1 Fkdswhu 7 suhvhqwv d vlpsolhg yhuvlrq ri
44
wkh Dunlq hw do1 ^6` prgho ri odpegd skdjh/ d vlpsoh yluxv1 Wklv prgho zloo vhuyhv dv d
uxqqlqj h{dpsoh iru pxfk ri wkh uhvw ri wkh wh{w1
Sduw LLL ghdov zlwk h{dfw vwrfkdvwlf vlpxodwlrq ri phvrvfrslf elrorjlfdo v|vwhpv1 Fkds0
whu 8 ghvfulehv wkh edvlfv ri wkh Qh{w Uhdfwlrq Phwkrg/ dq lpsuryhg yhuvlrq ri Jloohvslh*v
Iluvw Uhdfwlrq Phwkrg +ghwdlohg lq Fkdswhu 6,1 Wkh Qh{w Uhdfwlrq Phwkrg wdnhv wlph
sursruwlrqdo wr wkh orjdulwkp ri wkh qxpehu ri uhdfwlrqv ehlqj vlpxodwhg/ dqg xvhv d vlqjoh
udqgrp qxpehu shu vlpxodwlrq hyhqw1 Fkdswhu 9 h{whqgv wkh Qh{w Uhdfwlrq Phwkrg wr
wlph0ghshqghqw Pdunry surfhvvhv dqg wr qrq0Pdunry surfhvvhv/ zklfk fdq eh xvhixo iru +4,
v|vwhpv zlwk dgglwlrqdo sk|vlfdo surshuwlhv/ vxfk dv yroxph ru whpshudwxuh fkdqjh/ dqg
+5, vlpsoli|lqj frpsoh{ fkhplfdo surfhvvhv zkhuh dqdo|wlfdo vroxwlrqv duh dydlodeoh iru vrph
vxe0surfhvv1 Fkdswhu : ghvfulehv d glhuhqw phwkrg iru h{dfw vwrfkdvwlf vlpxodwlrq= dq
lpsuryhphqw wr Jloohvslh*v Gluhfw Phwkrg +dovr ghwdlohg lq Fkdswhu 6,/ zklfk dfklhyhv wkh
orjdulwkplf vshhgxs wkdw wkh Qh{w Uhdfwlrq Phwkrg dfklhyhg1 Fkdswhu ; dssolhv wkh Qh{w
Uhdfwlrq Phwkrg wr wkh odpegd skdjh prgho ri Fkdswhu 71
Sduw LY ghdov zlwk vhqvlwlylw| dqdo|vlv1 Fkdswhu < ghvfulehv wkh Pxowlsoh Qh{w Uhdf0
wlrq Phwkrg +PQUP,/ dq hflhqw dojrulwkp iru uxqqlqj pxowlsoh vlpxodwlrqv zlwk voljkwo|
glhuhqw sdudphwhu vhwv1 Fkdswhu 43 xvhv PQUP dv d exloglqj eorfn iru Phvrvfrslf H0
flhqw Vhqvlwlylw| Dqdo|vlv/ d qxphulfdo dssur{lpdwlrq dojrulwkp iru fdofxodwlqj _vhqvlwlylw|
judglhqwv1% Wkh whfkqltxhv ghyhorshg duh dssolhg wr wkh uxqqlqj odpegd skdjh h{dpsoh1
Sduw Y ghdov zlwk sdudphwhu hvwlpdwlrq1 Fkdswhu 44 suhvhqwv wkh Hvwlpdwlrq ri Vwrfkdv0
wlf Sdudphwhuv dojrulwkp dqg dssolhv lw wr whvw gdwd iurp wkh uxqqlqj odpegd skdjh prgho1
Sduw YL vxppdul}hv/ sxoov wkh slhfhv wrjhwkhu/ dqg surylghv gluhfwlrqv iru ixuwkhu uh0
vhdufk1
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Wklv fkdswhu grhv wzr wklqjv1 Iluvw/ lw h{sodlqv krz wr euhdn d frpsolfdwhg elrorjlfdo
v|vwhp lqwr d vhw ri +vlpsoh, fkhplfdo uhdfwlrqv1 Dowkrxjk wklv frqwhqw lv yhu| idploldu
wr prvw elrorjlvwv dqg fkhplvwv/ lw pd| qrw eh wr wkh frpsxwhu vflhqwlvw ru pdwkhpdwlfldq
uhdglqj wklv wkhvlv/ dqg khqfh lv lqfoxghg1 Vhfrqg/ wkh fkdswhu h{sodlqv wkh edvlf sk|vlfdo
fkhplvwu| xqghuo|lqj v|vwhpv ri fkhplfdo uhdfwlrqv/ lqfoxglqj zk| wkh xvxdo pdfurvfrslf
ylhz ri fkhplfdo nlqhwlfv lv lqdssursuldwh iru vrph v|vwhpv/ dqg krz lw vkrxog eh vxssodqwhg
zlwk d phvrvfrslf ylhz/ l1h1/ d vwrfkdvwlf iudphzrun1 D pruh ghwdlohg yhuvlrq ri wklv
vwrfkdvwlf iudphzrun pd| eh irxqg lq wkh qh{w fkdswhu1
22 OL |L +iThiti?| L*L}U@* 5)t|i4t
Wkh surfhvv ri fuhdwlqj d suhglfwlyh prgho iurp elrfkhplfdo ghwdlov fdq eh vsolw lqwr wzr
sduwv1 Wklv fkdswhu ghyhorsv wkh frqfhsw ri d fdofxodwlrq lqghshqghqw prgho/ l1h1/ d iru0
pdo/ suhflvh/ dqg txdqwlwdwlyh uhsuhvhqwdwlrq ri elrorjlfdo surfhvvhv1 Vxevhtxhqw fkdswhuv
ghvfuleh krz wr vwduw zlwk d fdofxodwlrq lqghshqghqw prgho/ gr fdofxodwlrqv/ dqg pdnh
suhglfwlrqv derxw wkh ehkdylru ri wkh v|vwhp1 Wkhuh duh qxphurxv zd|v wr gr wkh fdofxod0
wlrq/ ghshqglqj rq wkh dvvxpswlrqv rqh pdnhv> wklv wkhvlv zloo frqvlghu rqo| wkh phvrvfrslf
vwrfkdvwlf iudphzrun1 Iru d uhylhz ri rwkhu iudphzrunv/ vhh ^47`1
Wkhuh duh wzr uhdvrqv zk| kdylqj d fdofxodwlrq lqghshqghqw prgho lv xvhixo1 Iluvw/
elrorjlvwv fdq ghyhors d prgho  d suhflvh uhsuhvhqwdwlrq ri wkh surfhvvhv lqyroyhg lq vrph
elrorjlfdo surfhvv  zlwkrxw uhjdug wr wkh frpsxwdwlrqdo sureohpv lqyroyhg1 Iru lqvwdqfh/
fhuwdlq duhdv ri wkh frpsxwdwlrqdo wkhru| kdyh qrw ehhq zrunhg rxw ixoo|> suhflvh ghvfulswlrq
ri elrorjlfdo surfhvvhv vkrxog qrw eh khog krvwdjh wr frpsxwdwlrqdo sureohpv1 +Wklv wkhvlv
zloo ghyhors vrph ri wkh frpsxwdwlrqdo wkhru| wkdw zdv odfnlqj/ exw fhuwdlqo| qrw doo1,
Udwkhu/ d suhflvh prgho vkrxog eh pdgh/ dqg zkhq frpsxwdwlrqv duh wr eh grqh/ dgglwlrqdo
dvvxpswlrqv dqg frqvwudlqwv fdq eh dgghg/ zklfk duh xqghuvwrrg wr eh frpsxwdwlrqdo
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dvvxpswlrqv dqg frqvwudlqwv/ qrw elrorjlfdo1 Ixuwkhu/ dv pruh srzhuixo wkhruhwlfdo dqg
frpsxwdwlrqdo whfkqltxhv gr ehfrph dydlodeoh/ wkh| fdq eh dssolhg wr h{lvwlqj prghov/
udwkhu wkdq qhfhvvlwdwlqj d qhz +dqg wlph0frqvxplqj, urxqg ri prgholqj1 Wkh vhfrqg xvh ri
fdofxodwlrq lqghshqghqw prghov lv wkdw wkhrulvwv fdq ghyhors wkh wrrov  erwk frpsxwdwlrqdo
dqg pdwkhpdwlfdo  wr ghdo zlwk doo prghov wkdw w lqwr wklv fdofxodwlrq lqghshqghqw
iudphzrun/ udwkhu wkdq dg0krf phwkrgv wkdw dsso| rqo| wr d sduwlfxodu elrorjlfdo v|vwhp1
Wkh uhvw ri wklv fkdswhu lqwurgxfhv wkh qrwdwlrq ri fkhplfdo uhdfwlrqv dqg ghvfulehv vrph
ixqgdphqwdo lghdv xqghuo|lqj sk|vlfdo fkhplvwu|= nlqhwlfv/ htxloleulxp dqg wkh frqqhfwlrq
wr wkhuprg|qdplfv1
2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Fkhplfdo uhdfwlrqv duh wkh olqjxd iudqfd ri elrorjlfdo prgholqj1 Wkh| surylgh d xqli|lqj
qrwdwlrq lq zklfk wr h{suhvv duelwudulo| frpsoh{ fkhplfdo surfhvvhv/ hlwkhu txdolwdwlyho| ru
txdqwlwdwlyho|1 Vshfli|lqj fkhplfdo uhdfwlrqv lv vr ixqgdphqwdo wkdw wkh vdph vhw ri fkhplfdo
uhdfwlrqv fdq ohdg wr glhuhqw frpsxwdwlrqdo prghov/ h1j1/ d ghwdlohg glhuhqwldo htxdwlrqv
prgho ru d ghwdlohg vwrfkdvwlf prgho1 Lq wklv vhqvh/ uhsuhvhqwlqj surfhvvhv e| fkhplfdo
htxdwlrqv lv pruh edvlf wkdq xvlqj hlwkhu glhuhqwldo htxdwlrqv ru vwrfkdvwlf surfhvvhv wr
uxq fdofxodwlrqv wr pdnh suhglfwlrqv1
D jhqhulf fkhplfdo uhdfwlrq/ vxfk dv=
q@D. qKE
&$ qSF . q_G
vwdwhv wkdw vrph prohfxohv ri w|sh D uhdfw zlwk vrph ri w|sh E wr irup prohfxohv ri
w|shv F dqg G1 Wkh whupv rq wkh ohiw ri wkh duurz duh fdoohg wkh uhdfwdqwv > wkrvh rq wkh uljkw
duh fdoohg wkh surgxfwv1 Wkhuh fdq eh dq duelwudu| qxpehu ri uhdfwdqwv dqg dq duelwudu|
qxpehu ri surgxfwv/ qrw mxvw dozd|v wzr/ dqg wkh qxpehu ri uhdfwdqwv dqg surgxfwv gr qrw
kdyh wr pdwfk1
Lq wkh uhdfwlrq jlyhq/ q@ prohfxohv ri D uhdfw zlwk qK prohfxohv ri E wr jlyh qS prohfxohv
ri F dqg q_ ri G1 Wkh q whupv duh fdoohg vwrlfklrphwulf frhflhqwv dqg duh vpdoo lqwhjhuv1











Iljxuh 504= Uhdfwlrq lq wkh suhylrxv h{dpsoh1
kdv rqh uhdfwdqw/ D/ dqg rqh surgxfw/ D> q@ lv 4 dqg q@ lv dovr 41 Lq rwkhu zrugv/ wklv
uhdfwlrq vd|v wkdw rqh prohfxoh ri w|sh D uhdfwv wr jlyh rqh prohfxoh ri w|sh D1 Qrwh wkdw/
dv lq wklv h{dpsoh/ vwrlfklrphwulf frhflhqwv ri 4 duh iuhtxhqwo| rplwwhg1
H{dpsoh 4 D frpprq uhdfwlrq hyhu|rqh uhphpehuv iurp kljk vfkrro fkhplvwu| lv
Kn .RK3 &$ K2R
Wklv uhdfwlrq vwdwhv wkdw d k|gurjhq lrq iurp dq dflg/ Kn/ uhdfwv zlwk RK3 iurp dq dondol/
wr irup zdwhu/ K2R1 Wklv uhdfwlrq rffxuv/ iru h{dpsoh/ zkhq rqh pl{hv ylqhjdu dqg ednlqj
vrgd1
Lw lv yhu| lpsruwdqw wr srlqw rxw wkdw d vlqjoh fkhplfdo uhdfwlrq fdq uhsuhvhqw hlwkhu dq
hohphqwdu| vwhs/ l1h1/ d sk|vlfdoo| rffxuulqj vlpsohvw uhdfwlrq/ ru wkh frqjorphudwlrq ri pdq|
vxfk hohphqwdu| vwhsv1 Lq wkh odwwhu fdvh/ wkh vwrlfklrphwulf frhflhqwv duh wkh qhw fkdqjh
fdxvhg e| wkh uhdfwlrq1 Iru prvw ri zkdw iroorzv/ zh vkdoo eh lqwhuhvwhg lq hohphqwdu|
uhdfwlrqv/ zklfk kdyh wkh dgglwlrqdo surshuw| wkdw wkh wrwdo qxpehu ri prohfxohv rq wkh
ohiw vlgh +l1h1/ wkh vxp ri wkh vwrlfklrphwulf frhflhqwv ri wkh uhdfwdqwv, lv xvxdoo| 4 ru 51
Prvw uhdfwlrqv zlwk pruh uhdfwdqwv duh qrw hohphqwdu|/ dqg fdq eh vsolw lqwr hohphqwdu|
uhdfwlrqv1
H{dpsoh 5 Wkh surfhvv looxvwudwhg lq Iljxuh 505 lv d vlpsoh h{dpsoh ri wudqvfulswlrq idf0
wruv elqglqj wr GQD +dv glvfxvvhg lq ^4` dqg lq ^6:`,1 Lq wklv sduwlfxodu h{dpsoh/ wzr
glhuhqw surwhlqv/ S dqg T/ fdq elqg wr GQD1 Wkhuh duh vl{ w|shv ri prohfxohv +whfkql0
fdo whup= prohfxodu vshflhv, wr nhhs wudfn ri= S / T/ GQDsoee/ S GQD/ T GQD/ dqg
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Iljxuh 505= Vlpsoh prgho ri surwhlqv S dqg T elqglqj wr dqg xqelqglqj iurp GQD1 Wkh
GQD/ d vlqjoh prohfxoh/ lv uhsuhvhqwhg dv d olqh1
S TGQD1 Wkh uvw wkuhh duh vhoi0h{sodqdwru|1 Wkh qrwdwlrq S GQD phdqv _S erxqg
wr GQD>% wkh vhfrqg kdoi ri wkh prohfxodu vshflhv duh qhz prohfxoh w|shv fuhdwhg zkhq S /
T/ dqg GQDsoee uhdfw1 Lq rwkhu zrugv/ S GQD lv rqh prohfxoh/ ri wkh w|sh vkrzq lq
Vwdwh 4 ri Iljxuh 5051 Rqfh d uhdfwlrq rffxuv/ zh qr orqjhu fduh zkdw wkh prohfxohv zhuh
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Lq wkhvh h{dpsohv/ wkh ydoxh n rq wkh uhdfwlrq duurz lv d udwh frqvwdqw1 Fkhplfdo
uhdfwlrqv gr qrw rffxu lqvwdqwdqhrxvo|/ exw udwkhu/ wdnh vrph wlph wr rffxu1 Wkh ydoxh n lv
d zd| ri vshfli|lqj wkh dprxqw ri wlph d uhdfwlrq wdnhv1 Vxssrvh d prohfxoh ri D froolghv
zlwk d prohfxoh ri E> wkh udwh frqvwdqw phdvxuhv wkh suredelolw| wkdw wklv froolvlrq zloo
rffxu zlwk vxflhqw hqhuj| iru wkh prohfxohv wr uhdfw dqg jlyh wkh surgxfwv1 Wkh udwh
frqvwdqw ghshqgv rq whpshudwxuh  dw kljkhu whpshudwxuhv/ froolvlrqv zloo whqg wr rffxu
pruh iuhtxhqwo| dqg zlwk juhdwhu irufh/ dqg khqfh zloo eh pruh olnho| wr fdxvh uhdfwlrqv/ dw
orzhu whpshudwxuhv/ wkh uhdfwdqwv zloo whqg qrw wr froolgh/ ru wr erxqfh kdupohvvo| r hdfk
4:
rwkhu1
Uhpdun 4 Wkhuh lv d frqfhswxdo glhuhqfh ehwzhhq wkh udwh frqvwdqw lq ghwhuplqlvwlf
+pdfurvfrslf, nlqhwlfv dqg wkh vwrfkdvwlf +phvrvfrslf, uhdfwlrq frqvwdqw1 Wkh wzr frq0
vwdqwv duh uhodwhg lq d vwudljkwiruzdug zd|/ exw duh qrw qhfhvvdulo| lghqwlfdo1 Wklv wkhvlv
zloo frqfhuq lwvhoi sulpdulo| zlwk wkh odwwhu/ exw wkh iruphu duh doprvw dozd|v uhsruwhg/ vr
Vhfwlrq 61614 zloo glvfxvv frqyhuwlqj ehwzhhq wkh wzr1
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Fkhplfdo htxdwlrqv surylgh d frqyhqlhqw qrwdwlrq iru zulwlqj d prgho ri d frpsolfdwhg
elrorjlfdo v|vwhp lq whupv ri hohphqwdu| lqwhudfwlrqv ru uhdfwlrqv1 Lq dqg ri lwvhoi/ wklv lv
qrw whuuleo| xvhixo> rqh uhdoo| qhhgv sk|vlfdo fkhplvwu| ^7`/ zklfk whoov krz wkhvh hohphqwdu|
uhdfwlrqv rffxu1 Rqfh rqh nqrzv wkdw/ d prgho pdnhv yhu| vshflf suhglfwlrqv derxw
wkh ehkdylru ri v|vwhpv1 Zh vkdoo glvfxvv wkuhh ylhzv ri sk|vlfdo fkhplvwu|= plfurvfrslf/
phvrvfrslf/ dqg pdfurvfrslf1
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Wkh Plfurvfrslf Ylhz ri Sk|vlfdo Fkhplvwu|
Lq sulqflsoh/ rqh frxog zulwh rxw wkh ixoo prohfxodu g|qdplfv ri d v|vwhp1 Lq rwkhu zrugv/
rqh fdq uhsuhvhqw wkh v|vwhp dv d vhw ri sduwlfohv/ hdfk zlwk d srvlwlrq dqg d prphqwxp1
Wkhvh sduwlfohv pryh durxqg vxemhfw wr Qhzwrq*v odzv ri prwlrq1 Zkhq sduwlfohv froolgh/
wkh| pd| erxqfh r hdfk rwkhu/ ru/ li wkh| froolgh zlwk vxflhqw hqhuj|/ wkh| pd| uhdfw/
dffruglqj wr rqh ri wkh fkhplfdo uhdfwlrqv1 +Khuh wkh udwh frqvwdqwv n duh uhodwhg wr krz
pxfk froolvlrq hqhuj| lv uhtxluhg iru d froolvlrq wr uhvxow lq d uhdfwlrq1, Qhzwrq*v odzv
fdq eh h{suhvvhg dv ghwhuplqlvwlf glhuhqwldo htxdwlrqv zkrvh yduldeohv duh srvlwlrqv dqg
prphqwd1 Wkh qxpehu ri yduldeohv lv 9 wlphv wkh qxpehu ri prohfxohv/ 6 hdfk iru srvlwlrq
dqg prphqwxp ri hdfk lqglylgxdo prohfxoh1
Wklv ylhz lv wkh orzhvw ohyho ri wkh wkuhh dqg khqfh wkh prvw jhqhudo1 Lw fdq lqfrusrudwh
vsdwldo lqirupdwlrq hdvlo|/ h1j1/ orfdo qrq0xqliruplwlhv/ dqg fdq ghdo zlwk duelwudu| uhdfwlrq
jhrphwulhv1 Lwv pdlq sureohp lv wkdw lw frqwdlqv +dqg uhtxluhv$, wrr pxfk lqirupdwlrq1
Iru w|slfdo v|vwhpv/ wkhuh duh d qhduo| lqqlwh qxpehu ri srvvleoh lqlwldo frqglwlrqv/ hdfk ri
4;
zklfk jlyh ulvh wr vlplodu rxwfrphv1 Iru odujh v|vwhpv/ wklv ehfrphv lqwudfwdeoh> dowkrxjk
rqh pljkw eh deoh wr vlpxodwh wkh iroglqj ri d vkruw surwhlq rq d slfrvhfrqg wlph vfdoh/
jlyhq hqrxjk vxshufrpsxwhu wlph/ d v|vwhp ri kxqguhgv ri surwhlqv rq d wlphvfdoh ri whqv
ri plqxwhv lv qrw srvvleoh1 Hyhq li lw zhuh/ pdq| srvvleoh uhdol}dwlrqv ri wkh surfhvv glhu
e| lqvljqlfdqw sduwv  wkh srvlwlrq ri rqh prohfxoh lq d v|vwhp ri kxqguhg/ iru h{dpsoh
 dqg wklv ohyho ri ghwdlo pdnhv lw kdug wr vhsdudwh lpsruwdqw glhuhqfhv iurp xqlpsruwdqw
rqhv1
Wkh Phvrvfrslf Ylhz ri Sk|vlfdo Fkhplvwu|
Lq wkh phvrvfrslf ylhz ri sk|vlfdo fkhplvwu|/ rqh frxqwv sduwlfohv/ exw grhv qrw nhhs wudfn
ri wkhlu lqglylgxdo srvlwlrqv ru prphqwd1 Udwkhu/ rqh dvvxphv wkh vroxwlrq lv zhoo pl{hg/
dw ohdvw orfdoo|/ vr wkdw wkh suredelolw| ri qglqj d jlyhq prohfxoh dq|zkhuh lq wkh yroxph lv
htxdo ^4<`1 Lqwxlwlyho|/ wklv phdqv wkdw rqh ljqruhv idvw/ qrq0uhdfwlyh froolvlrqv/ dqg irfxvhv
rq wkh ohvv iuhtxhqw uhdfwlyh froolvlrqv1 Wkh v|vwhp vwdwh lv uhsuhvhqwhg e| wkh wrwdo qxpehu
ri prohfxohv ri vshflhv D/ wkh wrwdo qxpehu ri E/ hwf1 Zkhq d uhdfwlrq rffxuv/ wkh vwdwh
fkdqjhv lqvwdqwdqhrxvo| dqg glvfuhwho|1 Wkh uhdfwlrq frqvwdqwv vshfli| wkh suredelolw| shu
xqlw wlph ri d {hg vhw ri uhdfwdqwv uhdfwlqj  doo wklv zloo eh fodulhg lq wkh qh{w fkdswhu1
Wkh nh| srlqwv duh= wkh vwdwh lv glvfuhwh/ fkdqjhv lq wkh vwdwh duh glvfuhwh dqg lqvwdqwdqhrxv/
dqg fkdqjhv lq wkh vwdwh rffxu suredelolvwlfdoo| +lq frqwlqxrxv wlph,/ dffruglqj wr wkh odzv
lq wkh qh{w fkdswhu1
Wkh phvrvfrslf ylhz fdqqrw wdnh lqwr dffrxqw vsdwldo lqirupdwlrq/ vxfk dv orfdo0qrq0
krprjhqhlwlhv1 Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ lw lv pxfk pruh wudfwdeoh/ dv lw xvhv d vlqjoh yduldeoh
shu prohfxoh w|sh1 Lq rwkhu zrugv/ d v|vwhp ri 43 prohfxohv ri w|sh D uhtxluhv d vlqjoh
yduldeoh +zkrvh ydoxh lv 43, udwkhu wkdq 93 yduldeohv1
Wkh Pdfurvfrslf Ylhz ri Sk|vlfdo Fkhplvwu|
Wkh pdfurvfrslf ylhz ri sk|vlfdo fkhplvwu|/ w|slfdoo| wdxjkw dv wkh sk|vlfdo fkhplvwu|/
ghdov zlwk v|vwhpv ri pdq| prohfxohv1 Rqh dssur{lpdwhv wkh qxpehu ri prohfxohv dv d
frqwlqxrxvo| ydu|lqj txdqwlw|/ udwkhu wkdq dv glvfuhwh qxpehuv1 Wkhuh lv dqrwkhu voljkw
glhuhqfh= rqh xvxdoo| wdonv derxw frqfhqwudwlrqv/ l1h1/ qxpehu ri prohfxohv shu xqlw yroxph/
udwkhu wkdq sxuh prohfxoh frxqw/ exw wklv glhuhqfh lv qrw wkh vljqlfdqw rqh1 Djdlq/ rqh
dvvxphv wkh vroxwlrq lv zhoo0pl{hg/ vr frqfhqwudwlrq lv d zhoo0ghqhg txdqwlw|1 Ixuwkhu/
4<
wklv ylhz dvvxphv frqfhqwudwlrq ydulhv 4, frqwlqxrxvo| dqg 5, ghwhuplqlvwlfdoo|  l1h1/
wkdw wkh qxpehu ri prohfxohv lv vxflhqwo| odujh wkdw 4, wkh glvfuhwh fkdqjhv wkdw rffxu
zkhq lqglylgxdo prohfxohv uhdfw fdxvh d vpdoo hqrxjk fkdqjh lq frqfhqwudwlrq wkdw vdlg
fkdqjh fdq eh dssur{lpdwhg dv frqwlqxrxv/ dqg 5, vwdwlvwlfdo xfwxdwlrqv lq wkh qxpehu
ri prohfxohv fdq eh qhjohfwhg ^54`1 Rqh zulwhv glhuhqwldo htxdwlrqv zkrvh yduldeohv duh
frqfhqwudwlrqv wkdw ghvfuleh krz frqfhqwudwlrqv fkdqjh ryhu wlph1
Wklv ylhz/ olnh wkh phvrvfrslf/ fdqqrw wdnh lqwr dffrxqw duelwudu| jhrphwulhv ru orfdo
qrq0krprjhqhlwlhv1 Dgglwlrqdoo|/ lw fdqqrw hyhq dffrxqw iru wkh vwrfkdvwlf xfwxdwlrqv
fdxvhg e| wkh glvfuhwh qdwxuh ri prohfxohv1 Iru v|vwhpv zlwk pdq| prohfxohv/ wklv ds0
sur{lpdwlrq lv vxflhqw/ dqg fdq eh xvhg1 Wkhuh lv d juhdw frpsxwdwlrqdo dgydqwdjh wr
wklv ylhz/ dv wkhuh lv rqo| d vlqjoh yduldeoh shu prohfxoh w|sh/ dqg wkrvh yduldeohv reh|
ghwhuplqlvwlf/ qrw vwrfkdvwlf/ odzv1
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Wkh plfurvfrslf ylhz lv wkh prvw jhqhudo dqg h{dfw1 Lw fdq kdqgoh orz0ohyho ghwdlov1
Krzhyhu/ lw lv frpsxwdwlrqdoo| lqwudfwdeoh/ dqg frqwdlqv wrr pxfk luuhohydqw lqirupdwlrq/ vr
rqh pxvw pdnh dgglwlrqdo dvvxpswlrqv1 Wkh dvvxpswlrqv pdgh vkrxog eh qrwhg1 Ghqlqj
suhflvho| dqg mxvwli|lqj uljrurxvo| wkh frqglwlrqv  qxpehu ri prohfxohv/ wlph vfdoh/ hwf1
 xqghu zklfk hdfk ri wkh prgholqj iudphzrunv lv dssursuldwh/ uhpdlqv dq rshq sureohp1
Wr xvh d vwrfkdvwlf prgho/ wkh phvrvfrslf fkhplfdo nlqhwlfv/ udwkhu wkdq plfurvfrslf/
rqh dvvxphv wkh vroxwlrq lv zhoo0pl{hg/ dw ohdvw orfdoo|/ l1h1/ wkdw d jlyhq prohfxoh lv htxdoo|
olnho| wr eh dq|zkhuh lq wkh vroxwlrq/ ru htxlydohqwo| wkdw wkh udwh ri prohfxodu froolvlrqv lv
pxfk juhdwhu wkdq wkh udwh ri uhdfwlrqv1
H{dpsoh 6 Wkh glxvlrq udwh ri juhhq xruhvfhqw surwhlq lq wkh edfwhulxp Hvfkhulvfkld
frol kdv ehhq phdvxuhg wr eh rq wkh rughu ri 4043 p2@v ^<`1 H1 frol kdv glphqvlrqv ri rughu
4 p/ vr iru jhqh uhjxodwlrq rq wkh rughu ri vhfrqgv ru whqv ri vhfrqgv/ wklv dvvxpswlrq lv
qh1
Wzr dgglwlrqdo dvvxpswlrqv duh uhtxluhg wr xvh wkh pdfurvfrslf/ glhuhqwldo htxdwlrqv
iudphzrun= rqh/ wkdw wkh qxpehu ri prohfxohv lv vxflhqwo| kljk wkdw glvfuhwh fkdqjhv ri d
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vlqjoh prohfxoh fdq eh dssur{lpdwhg dv frqwlqxrxv fkdqjhv lq frqfhqwudwlrq/ dqg wzr/ wkdw
wkh xfwxdwlrqv derxw wkh phdq duh vpdoo frpsduhg wr wkh phdq lwvhoi1
Lw lv vwudljkwiruzdug wr fkhfn zkhwkhu wkh uvw frqglwlrq lv phw1 Wkh vhfrqg riwhq dsshdov
iru lwv mxvwlfdwlrq wr wkh Fhqwudo Olplw Wkhruhp ri suredelolw| wkhru| ^43`/ zklfk vwdwhv
wkdw wkh vxp ri lqghshqghqw/ lghqwlfdoo| glvwulexwhg +l1l1g1, udqgrp yduldeohv zlwk qlwh
phdq dqg yduldqfh whqgv wr d Jdxvvldq glvwulexwlrq/ zkrvh yduldqfh jurzv dv wkh vtxduh
urrw ri wkh qxpehu ri prohfxohv1 W|slfdoo|/ rqh dvvxphv wklv 4@
s
Q qrlvh lv vxflhqwo|
vpdoo iru Q  433 43331 +Ehzduh wkdw vxpv ri l1l1g1 udqgrp yduldeohv zlwk khdy| wdlov
 lqqlwh phdq ru yduldqfh/ h1j1/ wkh Fdxfk| glvwulexwlrq  gr qrw iroorz wklv wkhruhp/
qru gr glvwulexwlrqv wkdw duh vwdwlvwlfdoo| ghshqghqw1,
H{dpsoh 7 Frqvlghu d odujh qxpehu ri prohfxohv/ hdfk ri zklfk fdq ghjudgh ru qrw ghjudgh
lqghshqghqwo|1 Dw d {hg wlph/ wkh qxpehu uhpdlqlqj lv vlpso| wkh vxp ri wkh udqgrp
yduldeoh / ghqhg iru d vlqjoh prohfxoh wr eh 4 li wkh prohfxoh lv suhvhqw dqg 3 li lw kdv
ghjudghg1 Wklv vxp phhwv wkh fulwhuld ri wkh Fhqwudo Olplw Wkhruhp/ vr wkh glhuhqwldo
htxdwlrqv dssurdfk lv suredeo| ydolg1
H{dpsoh 8 Frqvlghu wkh surfhvv ri wudqvfulswlrqdo horqjdwlrq/ l1h1/ zkhq GQD lv wudq0
vfulehg lqwr pUQD qxfohrwlgh e| qxfohrwlgh1 Rqh pd| prgho hdfk qxfohrwlgh vwhs dv wdnlqj
dq h{srqhqwldoo|0glvwulexwhg dprxqw ri wlph/ vr wkh wrwdo wlph wr pryh vhyhudo vwhsv grzq
wkh GQD lv d udqgrp yduldeoh wkdw phhwv wkh fulwhuld ri wkh Fhqwudo Olplw Wkhruhp1
Iru pruh frpsoh{ surfhvvhv/ lw lv qrw vr vlpsoh wr dsso| wkh Fhqwudo Olplw Wkhruhp>
grlqj vr pd| qrw hyhq eh ohjlwlpdwh1 Xqghu zkdw suhflvh frqglwlrqv rqh fdq dqg fdqqrw
uhpdlqv dq rshq sureohp1
Wzr vwdqgdug dssurdfkhv duh xvhg wr mxvwli| xvlqj glhuhqwldo htxdwlrqv udwkhu wkdq
vwrfkdvwlf prghov=
 Dvvhuw _lw lv dssursuldwh wr xvh glhuhqwldo htxdwlrqv lq wklv fdvh1%
 Uxq d vxevhw ri wkh dqdo|vlv xvlqj d vwrfkdvwlf vlpxodwru dqg vkrz wkdw lw grhv qrw
glhu txdolwdwlyho| iurp wkh glhuhqwldo htxdwlrqv dssurdfk1
Lghdoo|/ rqh zrxog kdyh vrph ehwwhu zd| ri mxvwli|lqj zkhq glhuhqwldo htxdwlrqv duh
dqg duh qrw ydolg/ ru dw ohdvw d zd| wr srlqw rxw prghov zkhuh rqh vkrxog eh sduwlfxoduo|
fduhixo vr dv qrw wr jhqhudwh lqfruuhfw suhglfwlrqv1
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Wkh vwdwh ri d v|vwhp lv d vqdsvkrw ri wkh v|vwhp dw d jlyhq wlph wkdw frqwdlqv hqrxjk
lqirupdwlrq wr suhglfw wkh ehkdylru ri wkh v|vwhp iru doo ixwxuh wlphv1 Lqwxlwlyho|/ wkh vwdwh
ri wkh v|vwhp lv wkh vhw ri yduldeohv wkdw pxvw eh nhsw wudfn ri lq d prgho1 Glhuhqw prghov
ri elrorjlfdo v|vwhpv kdyh glhuhqw uhsuhvhqwdwlrqv ri wkh vwdwh=
 Lq plfurvfrslf prghov ri jhqh uhjxodwlrq/ wkh vwdwh lv d olvw ri wkh srvlwlrqv dqg
prphqwd ri hdfk prohfxoh1
 Lq phvrvfrslf prghov/ wkh vwdwh lv d olvw ri wkh dfwxdo qxpehu ri prohfxohv ri hdfk
w|sh1
 Lq pdfurvfrslf prghov/ wkh vwdwh lv d olvw ri wkh frqfhqwudwlrqv ri hdfk fkhplfdo w|sh1
Sk|vlfdo fkhplvwu| ghdov zlwk wzr sureohpv= fkdqjhv ri vwdwh +nlqhwlfv, dqg zklfk
vwdwhv duh vwhdg| vwdwhv +htxloleuld,1 Dpd}lqjo|/ wkh odwwhu txhvwlrq fdq eh dqvzhuhg e|
wkhuprg|qdplfv/ mxvw e| nqrzlqj wkh hqhuj| glhuhqfhv ri wkh glhuhqw srvvleoh vwdwhv ri wkh
v|vwhp/ zlwkrxw nqrzlqj wkh lqlwldo vwdwh ru dq|wklqj derxw wkh nlqhwlfv1 Zh vkdoo frqvlghu
lq wxuq nlqhwlfv/ htxloleuld/ dqg wkhuprg|qdplfv/ dv wkh| dsso| wr elrorjlfdo prghov1 Qrwh
wkdw wkhvh frqfhswv dsso| wr doo wkuhh ylhzv> krzhyhu/ wklv wkhvlv lv sulpdulo| lqwhuhvwhg lq
wkh phvrvfrslf/ dqg zloo whqg wr jlyh h{dpsohv lq wkdw iudphzrun1




ghdov zlwk wkuhh fkhplfdo vshflhv/ D/ E/ dqg F1 Dffruglqj wr wkh htxdwlrq/ D dqg E
duh wudqviruphg wr F dw d udwh ri n1 Lq rwkhu zrugv/ wkh fkhplfdo htxdwlrq vshflhv krz
wkh vwdwh ri wkh v|vwhp fkdqjhv/ dqg krz idvw wkdw fkdqjh rffxuv1 +Vhh H{dpsoh 5041,
Lq wkh plfurvfrslf dssurdfk/ wklv htxdwlrq vshflhv wkdw zkhq d prohfxoh ri D dqg d
prohfxoh ri E froolgh zlwk vxflhqw irufh +orrvho| vshflhg e| n,/ wkh| uhdfw wr irup d qhz
nlqg ri prohfxoh/ F1
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Lq wkh phvrvfrslf dssurdfk/ wklv htxdwlrq vshflhv wkdw wkh vwdwh fkdqjhv lq d glhuhqw
zd|= rqh vlqjoh prohfxoh ri D dqg rqh ri E duh frqyhuwhg lqwr d prohfxoh ri F> wkh wrwdo
qxpehu ri prohfxohv ri D ghfuhdvhv e| rqh/ dv grhv wkh wrwdo qxpehu ri prohfxohv ri E/
dqg wkh wrwdo qxpehu ri prohfxohv ri F lqfuhdvhv e| rqh1 Wkh suredelolw| wkdw wklv uhdfwlrq
rffxuv lq d vpdoo wlph gw lv jlyhq e| n  +&D, +&E, gw/ zkhuh +&D, lv wkh qxpehu ri
prohfxohv ri D suhvhqw/ hwf1
Lq wkh pdfurvfrslf dssurdfk/ wklv htxdwlrq vshflhv wkdw vwdwh fkdqjhv lq wkh iroorzlqj
zd|= wkh frqfhqwudwlrq riD ghfuhdvhv/ wkh frqfhqwudwlrq riE ghfuhdvhv e| wkh vdph dprxqw/
dqg wkh frqfhqwudwlrq ri F lqfuhdvhv e| wkh vdph dprxqw1 Iru vpdoo wlphv gw/ wkh dprxqw
ri wkh fkdqjh lv jlyhq e| n  ^D` ^E` gw/ zkhuh ^D` lv wkh frqfhqwudwlrq ri D/ hwf1
2. ,^*Mh4
D v|vwhp lv vdlg wr eh dw htxloleulxp zkhq lwv vwdwh fhdvhv wr fkdqjh1 Frqvlghu wkh h{dpsoh=
D
&$ D
Dv orqj dv wkhuh lv dydlodeoh D/ wkh vwdwh zloo fkdqjh dw d udwh ghwhuplqhg e| n1 Wkxv/
zkhq wklv v|vwhp uhdfkhv htxloleulxp/ doo ri wkh D zloo eh jrqh/ dqg rqo| D zloo uhpdlq1
Dw wkh htxloleulxp srlqw/ rqfh doo wkh D kdv ehhq xvhg xs/ wkhuh fdq eh qr pruh fkdqjhv
ri vwdwh1
Lw lv qrw lq jhqhudo wuxh wkdw htxloleulxp rqo| rffxuv zkhq rqh ri wkh frpsrqhqwv kdv
ehhq xvhg xs1 Frqvlghu/ iru h{dpsoh/ d fhuwdlq GQD elqglqj surwhlq [/ zkrvh elqglqj wr
dqg xqelqglqj iurp GQD iroorz vlpsoh dqg frpsohphqwdu| fkhplfdo nlqhwlfv=
[ .GQD
&$ [ GQD +514,
[ GQD &3$ [ .GQD +515,
Wklv vhw ri uhdfwlrqv lqyroyhv fkhplfdov ri wkuhh w|shv= [/ GQD dqg [ GQD1 Htxl0
oleulxp zloo rffxu zkhq wkhuh lv qr pruh qhw fkdqjh1
H{dpsoh 9 Rqh zd| wkdw frxog kdsshq/ lq wkh pdfurvfrslf ylhz/ lv li wkh udwh dw zklfk [
dqg GQD duh frqyhuwhg wr [ GQD +dffruglqj wr Ht 514, h{dfwo| htxdov wkh udwh dw zklfk
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[ GQD lv frqyhuwhg wr [ dqg GQD +dffruglqj wr Ht 515,1 Qrwh wkdw lq wklv htxloleulxp/
wkhuh duh vwloo fkdqjhv= erwk uhdfwlrqv vwloo rffxu frqvwdqwo|1 Krzhyhu/ wkhuh duh qr qhw
fkdqjhv1 Dqg wkh vwdwh ri wkh v|vwhp +l1h1/ wkh olvw ri frqfhqwudwlrqv ri doo fkhplfdo w|shv
lqyroyhg, grhv qrw fkdqjh1
Lq wkh phvrvfrslf dqg plfurvfrslf ylhzv/ htxloleulxp lv qrw vr vlpsoh> lw lv d vwdwlvwlfdo
surshuw|1
H{dpsoh : +Htxloleulxp lq wkh Vwrfkdvwlf Iudphzrun, Rqh frpsxwdwlrqdo phwkrg +gh0
vfulehg lq wkh qh{w fkdswhu, iru wkh phvrvfrslf iudphzrun lv wr frqvlghu wkh suredelolw| wkdw
wkh v|vwhp lv lq d sduwlfxodu vwdwh1 Iurp wkh htxdwlrqv deryh/ d vlqjoh GQD prohfxoh fdq
eh lq wzr vwdwhv/ erxqg ru xqerxqg/ l1h1/ [ GQD ru GQD1 Dv zloo eh vkrzq lq wkh qh{w
fkdswhu/ rqh fdq zulwh d glhuhqwldo htxdwlrq +fdoohg d pdvwhu htxdwlrq, iru wkh suredelolw|
ri wkh prohfxoh ehlqj lq hdfk vwdwh/ jlyhq wkh lqlwldo vwdwh vf1
Dvvxplqj wkdw wkhuh duh { prohfxohv ri [/ wkdw htxdwlrq lv=
g
gw
57 S+GQD> wmvf> wf,
S+[ GQD> wmvf> wf,
68 @
57 { n n3
{ n n3
68
57 S+GQD> wmvf> wf,
S+[ GQD> wmvf> wf,
68 +516,
Wkh r0gldjrqdo whupv fruuhvsrqg wr wkh wzr uhdfwlrqv deryh/ wkh gldjrqdo whupv fruuhvsrqg
wr qr uhdfwlrq rffxuulqj/ dqg duh qhjdwlyh wr hqvxuh frqvhuydwlrq ri suredelolw|1 +Krz wr
jhqhudwh wklv htxdwlrq zloo eh h{sodlqhg lq wkh qh{w fkdswhu/ lq Vhfwlrq 6171,
Xvlqj Ht 516 dqg wkh lqlwldo vwdwh/ rqh frxog vroyh iru erwk suredelolwlhv dv d ixqfwlrq ri
wlph1 Grlqj vr zrxog eh wkh nlqhwlfv dssurdfk wr wkh sureohp1 Lqvwhdg/ dvvxph wkh wzr
frpshwlqj surfhvvhv kdyh uhdfkhg htxloleulxp/ l1h1/ wkhuh duh qr ixuwkhu qhw fkdqjhv1 Wkxv/
g
gw
57 S +GQD> wmvf> wf,
S +[ GQD> wmvf> wf,
68 @ 3 +517,
57
Wklv ohdgv wr wkh iroorzlqj htxdwlrq iru wkh htxloleulxp suredelolw| glvwulexwlrq=
57 S+GQD> wmvf> wf,





















Khuh Ne^ lv fdoohg wkh htxloleulxp frqvwdqw ri wkhvh uhdfwlrqv1 Qrwlfh wkdw dsso|lqj wkh
htxloleulxp frqglwlrq lq +517, uhgxfhg d glhuhqwldo htxdwlrq wr dq dojheudlf htxdwlrq/ dqg
wkdw wkh htxloleulxp suredelolwlhv ghshqg rqo| rq Ne^/ l1h1/ rq wkh udwlr ri uhdfwlrq frq0
vwdqwv/ qrw rq wkh frqvwdqwv wkhpvhoyhv1 Dsso|lqj wkh htxloleulxp frqglwlrq lq dq duelwudu|
iudphzrun uhpryhv wkh wlph0ghshqghqfh ri wkh nlqhwlf htxdwlrqv/ dqg wkh uhvxowlqj htxd0
wlrqv duh dojheudlf1 Lq dgglwlrq wr wkh udwh frqvwdqwv ri wkh suhylrxv vxevhfwlrq/ fkhplfdo
uhdfwlrqv pd| kdyh dq htxloleulxp frqvwdqw/ zklfk lv d surshuw| rqo| ri wkh v|vwhp/ qrw
wkh frpsxwdwlrqdo iudphzrun ri wkh v|vwhp1
Uhpdun 5 Lq wkh plfurvfrslf iudphzrun/ Qhzwrq*v odzv fdq eh uhsuhvhqwhg dv glhuhqwldo
htxdwlrqv zkrvh yduldeohv duh srvlwlrqv dqg prphqwd1 Lq wkh phvrvfrslf/ iru v|vwhpv zlwk
d vpdoo qxpehu ri srvvleoh vwdwhv/ rqh fdq zulwh d pdvwhu htxdwlrq/ dqrwkhu glhuhqwldo
htxdwlrq/ zkrvh yduldeohv duh suredelolwlhv1 Lq wkh pdfurvfrslf/ rqh zulwhv glhuhqwldo
htxdwlrqv zkrvh yduldeohv duh frqfhqwudwlrqv1 Rqh vkrxog qrw jhw frqixvhg e| wkhvh glhuhqw
nlqgv ri glhuhqwldo htxdwlrqv1 Wkh iudphzrunv dqg wkh yduldeohv duh yhu| glhuhqw/ hyhq
li vrph ri wkh pdwk ryhuodsv1
Uhdo sk|vlfdo v|vwhpv whqg wrzdug htxloleulxp xqohvv hqhuj| lv frqwlqxdoo| dgghg1 Vr
dqrwkhu lqwhusuhwdwlrq ri htxloleulxp lv wkh vwdwh ri wkh v|vwhp dv wlph$4/ lq wkh devhqfh
ri hqhuj| lqsxwv1 Wr vlpsoli| prghov +dqg h{shulphqwv,/ uhdfwlrqv wkdw duh idvw +frpsduhg
wr wkh pdlq uhdfwlrqv ri lqwhuhvw, duh riwhq dvvxphg wr eh dw htxloleulxp1 Jlyhq wklv
dvvxpswlrq/ iru h{dpsoh/ wkh sdlu ri htxdwlrqv 514 dqg 515 fdq eh deeuhyldwhg dv
[ .GQD
ge^
 [ GQD +519,
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Wkh suhylrxv h{dpsoh frqvlghuhg d vlqjoh GQD prohfxoh1 Pruh jhqhudoo|/ frqvlghu wkh
uhdfwlrq deryh zlwk vrph duelwudu| qxpehu ri GQD prohfxohv1 Wkhq wkh vwdwh fdq eh
vshflhg dv V @ +&[/ &GQD/ &[ GQD,1 Wkh uhdfwlrq deryh vshflhv wkdw wklv fdq
fkdqjh vwdwh wr V @ +&[  4/ &GQD  4/ &[  GQD . 4,1 Iurp wkh pdwhuldo wr eh
ghyhorshg lq wkh qh{w fkdswhu/ wkh suredelolw| ri wkh iruzdug uhdfwlrq rffxuulqj lq d olwwoh
elw ri wlph gw lv n  +&[, +&GQD, gw dqg wkh uhyhuvh +hqglqj lq wkh vdph vwdwh, lv
n3  +&[ GQD. 4,  gw1 Wkh surshuw| ri ghwdlohg edodqfh vd|v wkdw dw htxloleulxp/
wkhvh wzr udwhv vkrxog eh htxdo1 +Ghwdlohg edodqfh lv d vshfldo frqglwlrq wkdw frphv iurp
wkh sk|vlfdo fkhplvwu| ri wkh vlwxdwlrq/ qrw mxvw iurp wkh pdwk1, Wkdw phdqv wkdw dw
htxloleulxp=
SErfcr(crf(  n  +&[, +&GQD,
@ SErf3cr(3crf(n  n3  +&[ GQD. 4, +51:,
ru
SErf3cr(3crf(n  +&[ GQD. 4,





Wkh deryh h{dpsoh zdv wkh vshfldo fdvh +&[/ &GQD/ &[ GQD, @ +{> 4> 3,1
Ghqlwlrq 4 +Ghwdlohg Edodqfh, Wkh vshfldo frqglwlrq wkdw/ dw htxloleulxp/ lq dgglwlrq wr
wkh qhw fkdqjh lq suredelolw| edodqflqj wr 3/ hdfk uhdfwlrq lqglylgxdoo| edodqfhv wr 31
Lw lv srvvleoh wr jr gluhfwo| iurp wkh fkhplfdo htxdwlrq 519 wr wkh dojheudlf htxdwlrq
51; e| pxowlso|lqj doo wkh frqfhqwudwlrqv ri wkh surgxfwv +lq wklv fdvh &[ GQD. 4, e|
wkh htxloleulxp suredelolw| ri wkdw vwdwh/ dqg glylglqj e| wkh surgxfw ri wkh frqfhqwudwlrqv
ri wkh uhdfwdqwv +lq wklv fdvh +&[,  +&GQD,, wlphv wkh htxloleulxp suredelolw| ri wkdw
vwdwh1
Qrz frqvlghu Ht 519 dqg wkh dgglwlrqdo htxloleulxp htxdwlrq=
[ GQD ge^2 [  GQD
Iru h{dpsoh/ wklv frxog phdq wkdw [ xqghujrhv d frqirupdwlrqdo fkdqjh wr [  zkloh erxqg
wr GQD1 Iru vlpsolflw|/ dvvxph +dv lq wkh suhylrxv h{dpsoh, d vlqjoh GQD prohfxoh/ zklfk
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pd| eh erxqg ru xqerxqg1 Wkhq wkh vwdwh fdq eh vshflhg +&[>&GQD>&[GQD>&[ 
GQD,/ dqg wkh htxloleulxp htxdwlrqv ehfrph=
SErf3cfccf  +4,
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SErf3cfccf  +4,
SErfccf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Wklv lv dq lpsruwdqw surshuw| ri htxloleuld= li D dqg E duh lq htxloleulxp/ dqg E dqg F duh
lq htxloleulxp/ wkhq D dqg F duh lq htxloleulxp/ dqg wkh uhvxowlqj D0F htxloleulxp frqvwdqw
lv vlpso| wkh surgxfw ri wkh D0E dqg E0F htxloleulxp frqvwdqwv1
Wkh nh| srlqwv wr uhphpehu derxw htxloleulxp=
 Htxloleulxp ljqruhv wkh g|qdplfv ri vwdwh fkdqjh/ dqg rqo| frqvlghuv d vwdwlf vwdwh1
 Htxloleulxp ghshqgv rqo| rq htxloleulxp frqvwdqwv/ l1h1/ d udwlr ri uhdfwlrq frqvwdqwv/
qrw wkh uhdfwlrq frqvwdqwv wkhpvhoyhv1
 Pxowlsoh htxloleuld fdq eh wuhdwhg e| pxowlso|lqj htxloleulxp frqvwdqwv/ dv lq Ht 51<1
2H Aih4L_)?@4Ut
Wzr zd|v ri ghwhuplqlqj htxloleulxp frqvwdqwv kdyh ehhq suhvhqwhg wkxv idu= fdofxodwlqj
htxloleulxp frqvwdqwv iurp wkh iruzdug dqg uhyhuvh udwh frqvwdqwv/ dqg fdofxodwlqj wkhp
iurp wkh htxloleulxp frqfhqwudwlrqv ri wkh fkhplfdov1 Wkhuh lv d wklug zd|  htxloleulxp
frqvwdqwv fdq eh fdofxodwhg iurp wkhuprg|qdplfv ^44`/ xvlqj mxvw wkh hqhuj| glhuhqfh
ehwzhhq wkh surgxfwv dqg uhdfwdqwv1 Iurp wklv hqhuj| glhuhqfh dorqh/ rqh fdq suhglfw wkh
qdo vwdwh ri wkh v|vwhp/ exw qrw wkh wlph0frxuvh ri wkh vwdwh iurp lqlwldo wr qdo1
5:
Iru fkhplfdo uhdfwlrqv/ wkh Jleev iuhh hqhuj|/ J/ lv ghqhg e|
J @ +Wrwdo lqwhuqdo hqhuj|, +devroxwh whpshudwxuh, +hqwurs|, . +suhvvxuh, +yroxph,
@
[
+fkhplfdo srwhqwldo, +sduwlfoh qxpehu,
W|slfdoo|/ ydoxhv ri J duh uhsruwhg lqvwhdg ri wkh ydoxhv riNe^1 Iurp wkhuprg|qdplfv




zkhuh W lv wkh devroxwh whpshudwxuh/ dqg U lv wkh lghdo jdv frqvwdqw  qdpho| Erow}pdqq*v
frqvwdqw wlph Dyrjdgur*v qxpehu1
Wr ghdo zlwk pxowlsoh vwdwhv lq htxloleulxp zlwk hdfk rwkhu/ rqh xvhv sduwlwlrq ixqfwlrqv1
Lq jhqhudo/ wkh iudfwlrq ri wkh v|vwhp lq d fhuwdlq frqjxudwlrq f +h1j1/ wkh iudfwlrq ri wkh
GQD erxqg wr surwhlq S, lv jlyhq e|=
iudfS @
h{s+JS@UW , ^Vshflhv`RJeo      ^Vshflhv?`RJeo?S
 h{s+J@UW , ^Vshflhv`RJeo      ^Vshflhv?`RJeo?
Wkh srzhu ri fkhplfdo vshflhv { lq frqjxudwlrq f lv vlpso| wkh qxpehu ri prohfxohv ri
w|sh { suhvhqw lq frqjxudwlrq f1 Wkh ghqrplqdwru ri wklv htxdwlrq lv fdoohg wkh sduwlwlrq
ixqfwlrq1
H{dpsoh ; +Sduwlwlrq Ixqfwlrqv,= Frqvlghu wkh h{dpsoh lq Iljxuh 505/ exw wklv wlph/













zkhuh hdfk ri wkh N*v lv ghqhg wr eh wkh htxloleulxp frqvwdqw ehwzhhq d jlyhq vwdwh dqg
5;
Vwdwh 3/ dqg
] @ 4 .N^S ` .N2^T` .N^S `^T`
Khuh ] lv wkh sduwlwlrq ixqfwlrq1
Surri1 +ri wkh suhylrxv h{dpsoh, Ohw Sf eh wkh frqfhqwudwlrq ri GQD lq Vwdwh 3/ dqg
ohw ^S` dqg ^T` eh wkh frqfhqwudwlrq ri iuhh +l1h1/ xqerxqg, surwhlq S dqg T/ uhvshfwlyho|1
Wkhq/ wkhuh duh htxloleulxp frqvwdqwv N/ N2/ dqg N/ vxfk wkdw dw htxloleulxp
S
^S ` Sf @ N
S2
^T` Sf @ N2
S
^S ` ^T` Sf @ N
Wkh wrwdo suredelolw| pxvw vxp wr 4/ vr
4 @ S|J|@,
@ Sf .S . S2 . S
@ Sf . +N  ^S ` Sf, . +N2  ^T`Sf, . +N  ^S ` ^T`Sf,
@ Sf ]
Wkh uhvxow ri wkh suhylrxv h{dpsoh iroorzv gluhfwo|1
2b ki) L?UiT|t
 D ghwdlohg elrorjlfdo v|vwhp fdq eh ghvfulehg e| pdq| vlpsoh fkhplfdo htxdwlrqv1
 Fkhplfdo htxdwlrqv vshfli| zkdw fkhplfdo uhdfwlrqv rffxu/ dqg krz iuhtxhqwo| wkh|
rffxu1
 Wkhuh duh wkuhh lqwhusuhwdwlrqv ri fkhplfdo htxdwlrqv=
~ plfurvfrslf lqwhusuhwdwlrq= srvlwlrqv dqg prphqwd1 Fkhplfdo htxdwlrqv vshfli|
glvfuhwh fkdqjhv lq wkh sduwlfohv suhvhqw1
5<
~ phvrvfrslf lqwhusuhwdwlrq= frxqw wkh qxpehu ri prohfxohv ri hdfk wlph1 Glvfuhwh
fkdqjhv rffxu suredelolvwlfdoo| lq frqwlqxrxv wlph1
~ pdfurvfrslf lqwhusuhwdwlrq= dssur{lpdwh wkh qxpehu ri prohfxohv dv frqwlqxrxv1
Wkh qxpehu fkdqjhv frqwlqxrxvo| dqg ghwhuplqlvwlfdoo|1
 Wklv wkhvlv zloo irfxv rq phvrvfrslf/ dv wkdw ylhz doorzv xv wr ghdo zlwk v|vwhpv ri
whqv ru kxqguhgv ri prohfxohv1
 Lq wkh phvrvfrslf ylhz/ wkh vwdwh lv vshflhg e| wkh qxpehu ri prohfxohv ri hdfk w|sh1
 Nlqhwlfv= wkh phvrvfrslf vwdwh fkdqjhv glvfuhwho| dw udqgrp wlphv1 Wkhvh wlphv duh
fkrvhq iurp frqwlqxrxv glvwulexwlrqv1 Vlpsoh odzv iru wkrvh glvwulexwlrqv duh fryhuhg
lq wkh qh{w fkdswhu1
 Htxloleulxp @ vwhdg| vwdwh1 Vwdwh ri wkh v|vwhp dv w$41 Lq wkh phvrvfrslf ylhz/
rqh vshflhv dq htxloleulxp suredelolw| glvwulexwlrq1
 Wkh htxloleulxp frqglwlrq vlpsolhv d vhw ri glhuhqwldo htxdwlrqv wr d vhw ri dojheudlf
htxdwlrqv dqg lv d xvhixo dssur{lpdwlrq iru uhdfwlrqv wkdw duh idvw frpsduhg wr wkh
rqhv ri lqwhuhvw1
 Wkh htxloleulxp frqvwdqw lv d udwlr ri udwh frqvwdqwv dqg khosv vshfli| wkh htxloleulxp
suredelolw| glvwulexwlrq1
 Pxowlsoh htxloleuld fdq eh wuhdwhg vhsdudwho|1 Wklv surshuw| lv fdoohg ghwdlohg edodqfh1
 Htxloleulxp frqvwdqwv wlh lq wr wkhuprg|qdplfv dqg fdq eh ghwhuplqhg iurp wkh
hqhuj| glhuhqfhv ehwzhhq vwdwhv1
 Sduwlwlrq ixqfwlrqv surylgh d xvhixo wrro iru ghdolqj zlwk pxowlsoh htxloleuld1
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Wklv fkdswhu surylghv d pruh ghwdlohg h{sodqdwlrq ri wkh phvrvfrslf ylhz ri fkhplvwu|1
Lw vkrzv krz wr pdnh vshflf suhglfwlrqv derxw d v|vwhp ghvfulehg e| d vhw ri fkhplfdo
uhdfwlrqv1 Wkhuh duh wzr pdlq zd|v wr pdnh h{dfw suhglfwlrqv= 4, d vwdwh0vsdfh dssurdfk/
zklfk ohdgv wr d pdvwhu htxdwlrq/ d v|vwhp ri glhuhqwldo htxdwlrqv zkrvh yduldeohv duh wkh
suredelolwlhv ri doo wkh srvvleoh vwdwhv/ dqg 5, qxphulfdo phwkrgv iru jhqhudwlqj uhdol}dwlrqv
ri wkh v|vwhp dffruglqj wr wkh fruuhfw suredelolw| glvwulexwlrqv1
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Dv wkh phvrvfrslf iudphzrun lqyroyhv vwrfkdvwlf surfhvvhv +udqgrp surfhvvhv wkdw ghshqg
rq wlph,/ d ihz txlfn zrugv derxw suredelolw| dqg vwrfkdvwlf surfhvv wkhru| duh lq rughu1
Vhyhudo lqwurgxfwru| errnv glvfxvv suredelolw| wkhru|/ iru h{dpsoh ^59` dqg ^43`/ dqg vhyhudo
pruh dgydqfhg errnv glvfxvv vwrfkdvwlf surfhvvhv/ iru h{dpsoh ^4;` dqg ^6;`1 D frxsoh
vwud| idfwv duh xvhixo lq ghdolqj zlwk vwrfkdvwlf surfhvvhv wkdw gr qrw frpprqo| dsshdu lq
hohphqwdu| errnv ru frxuvhv1 Dovr/ wkhuh duh glhuhqw qrwdwlrqv/ vr khuh duh wkh rqhv xvhg
lq wklv wkhvlv=
 Udqgrp yduldeohv zloo eh ghqrwhg e| fdslwdo ohwwhuv/ h1j1/ [ lv d udqgrp yduldeoh1
 Wkh h{shfwhg ydoxh ri d udqgrp yduldeoh [ zloo eh ghqrwhg H^[`1
 Vdpsohv iurp udqgrp yduldeohv zloo eh ghqrwhg e| orzhufdvh ohwwhuv/ h1j1/ { lv d vdpsoh
iurp wkh udqgrp yduldeoh [ 1 +Rqh fdq lpdjlqh d exfnhw zlwk [ sdlqwhg rq wkh vlgh1
Zkhq rqh dvnv iru wkh ydoxh ri [ / rqh wdnhv d vdpsoh { rxw ri wkh exfnhw1, Vdpsohv
duh vlpso| qxpehuv1
 D udqgrp yduldeoh [ lv ghqhg e| lwv suredelolw| ghqvlw| ixqfwlrq/ Sf 1 Iru frq0
wlqxrxv udqgrp yduldeohv/ Sf+{,g{ @ wkh suredelolw| wkdw d vdpsoh ri [ zloo idoo lq
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+{> { . g{,1 Qrwh wkdw Sf+{, lv qrw d suredelolw|/ lw kdv xqlwv ri 42ohqjwk/ zkloh
suredelolw| lv xqlwohvv1
 Iru vwrfkdvwlf surfhvvhv/ lw lv iuhtxhqwo| xvhixo wr vwdwh wkh lqlwldo frqglwlrqv h{solf0
lwo|1 Vr iru h{dpsoh/ li wkh lqlwldo vwdwh ri wkh v|vwhp dw wlph wf lv ghqrwhg {f/ lw lv
suhihudeoh wr ghdo zlwk wkh frqglwlrqhg udqgrp yduldeoh S+{> wm{f> wf, udwkhu wkdq wkh
xqfrqglwlrqhg S+{> w,1 Wdnlqj fduh wr h{solflwo| vwdwh lqlwldo frqglwlrqv dyrlgv fhuwdlq
sdudgr{hv/ iru h{dpsoh ^53`1
 D frpprq rshudwlrq lq suredelolw| wkhru| lv frqvwuxfwlqj d udqgrp yduldeoh \ iurp
d udqgrp yduldeoh [ e| vrph ixqfwlrq \ @ i+[,1 +Lq wkh exfnhw dqdorj|/ wklv
dprxqwv wr kdylqj d exfnhw [ dqg d exfnhw \ 1 Rqh wdnhv vdpsohv { iurp exfnhw [/
wudqvirupv wkhp dffruglqj wr | @ i+{,/ dqg gursv wkh uhvxowlqj qxpehu lqwr \ 1, D
frpprq txhvwlrq lv= jlyhq Sf dqg i / zkdw lv St B Iru vlqjoh yduldeoh glvwulexwlrqv/




Sf+{, ^|  i+{,`g{
Wklv uhvxow lv fdoohg wkh Udqgrp Yduldeoh Wudqvirupdwlrq Wkhruhp/ dqg zloo eh iuh0
txhqwo| uhihuuhg wr dv wkh UYW wkhruhp1
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Lq wkh phvrvfrslf iudphzrun/ wkh vwdwh ri wklv v|vwhp fdq eh ghvfulehg e| wkh olvw +&D>&E>&F>&G,=
wkh qxpehu ri prohfxohv ri D/ wkh qxpehu ri E/ hwf1 Glvfuhwh fkdqjhv ri vwdwh rffxu zkhq0
hyhu d uhdfwlrq lv h{hfxwhg1
H{dpsoh < Vxssrvh wkh vwdwh lv +43> ;> 48> 6,1 Wkhq Uhdfwlrq 4 zrxog fdxvh wkh vwdwh wr
fkdqjh wr +<> :> 49> 6,/ Uhdfwlrq 5 zrxog fdxvh wkh +ruljlqdo, vwdwh wr fkdqjh wr +44> ;> 46> 7,/
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dqg Uhdfwlrq 6 zrxog fdxvh wkh vwdwh wr fkdqjh wr +43> <> 48> 5,1 Li qr uhdfwlrq rffxuv/ wkh
vwdwh grhv qrw fkdqjh1
Lq wkh phvrvfrslf ylhz/ wkh suredelolw| wkdw d jlyhq prohfxoh ri D zloo uhdfw zlwk d jlyhq
prohfxoh ri E lq wkh qh{w lqqlwhvlpdo wlph gw lv jlyhq e| ngw1 +Iru d sk|vlfdo ghulydwlrq
ri wklv/ vhh ^4<`1, Lq rwkhu zrugv/ wkdw suredelolw| wkdw d jlyhq sdlu ri prohfxohv uhdfw lq wkh
qh{w lqqlwhvlpdo wlph gw lv zhoo ghqhg dqg lv sursruwlrqdo wr gw1 Wkh sursruwlrqdolw|
frqvwdqw  lq wklv fdvh n  lv lqghshqghqw ri gw1 W|slfdoo|/ lw lv d uhdo0ydoxhg frqvwdqw/
dowkrxjk lw pd| lqvwhdg eh d ixqfwlrq ri wlph +exw qrw ri gw$,/ ru ri vrph rwkhu sk|vlfdo
txdqwlw|1
Uhpdun 6 Wkh pdfurvfrslf ylhz dvvxphv wkdw d uhdfwlrq udwh shu xqlw wlph lv zhoo ghqhg/
exw iru vpdoo gw/ rqh fdqqrw kdyh iudfwlrqdo uhdfwlrqv/ vr wkh phvrvfrslf ylhz lv pruh
uljrurxv1
Wkh suredelolw| wkdw d sduwlfxodu sdlu ri prohfxohv ri D dqg E zloo uhdfw lq wkh qh{w
lqqlwhvlpdo wlph gw lv jlyhq e| ngw1 Wkh suredelolw| wkdw vrph sdlu ri prohfxohv ri D
dqg E zloo uhdfw lq wkh qh{w lqqlwhvlpdo wlph gw lv jlyhq e| n &D &E  gw/ vlqfh
wkhuh duh &D&E srvvleoh sdluv wkdw fdq uhdfw1 +Khuh &D lv wkh qxpehu ri prohfxohv ri
D/ hwf1, Wkh suredelolw| ri pruh wkdq rqh uhdfwlrq rffxuulqj lq wkh vdph lqqlwhvlpdo gw lv
sursruwlrqdo wr +gw,2 dqg pd| eh ljqruhg1
Lw lv rffdvlrqdoo| xvhixo wr uhihu wr vrph ri wkhvh txdqwlwlhv e| qdph1 Wkh frpelqdwlrq
&D&E zloo eh fdoohg wkh uhgxqgdqf| ixqfwlrq ri Uhdfwlrq 4/ deeuhyldwhg k1 Wkh frp0
elqdwlrq n &D &E zloo eh fdoohg wkh surshqvlw| ixqfwlrq ri Uhdfwlrq 4/ deeuhyldwhg
d1
Uhpdun 7 Wkh nh| dvvxpswlrqv wkdw doorz wkh wudqvlwlrq iurp wkh plfurvfrslf ylhz wr wkh
phvrvfrslf ylhz duh wkdw wkh vroxwlrq lv zhoo0pl{hg dqg lq wkhupdo +dowkrxjk qrw qhfhvvdulo|
fkhplfdo, htxloleulxp1 Zlwkrxw wkrvh dvvxpswlrqv/ lw zrxog vwloo eh srvvleoh wr zulwh h{suhv0
vlrqv iru wkh suredelolw| ri jlyhq sdluv uhdfwlqj/ exw wkrvh h{suhvvlrqv zrxog ydu| udslgo| zlwk
wlph dqg zrxog doprvw fhuwdlqo| qrw eh wkh vdph iru glhuhqw sduwlfxodu sdluv ri uhdfwdqwv1
Wkh dvvxpswlrq surylghv dq hqruprxv vlpsolfdwlrq wr wkh iudphzrun1
Uhdfwlrqv zlwk pruh wkdq rqh frs| ri wkh vdph uhdfwdqw duh d olwwoh wulfn|1 Lq dgglwlrq
wr wkh vwdwh fkdqjlqj e| 	5 lqvwhdg ri 	4/ wkh uhgxqgdqf| ixqfwlrq k lv d olwwoh glhuhqw1
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Uhfdoo wkdw wkh uhgxqgdqf| ixqfwlrq frxqwv wkh qxpehu ri glvwlqfw uhdfwdqw sdluv wkdw
fdq xqghujr d uhdfwlrq1 Lq Uhdfwlrq 4 deryh/ wkdw qxpehu lv vlpso| &D  &E 1 Lq




@ &F  +&F  4,@5/ qrw +&F,21 Rqh vkrxog eh fduhixo zlwk wklv nlqg ri uhdfwlrq1
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W|slfdoo|/ pdfurvfrslf udwh frqvwdqwv duh uhsruwhg/ qrw phvrvfrslf uhdfwlrq frqvwdqwv/ vr
lw lv xvhixo wr nqrz krz wr frqyhuw ehwzhhq wkh wzr1 Glphqvlrqdo dqdo|vlv fdq eh xvhg wr
fdofxodwh wkh glphqvlrqv ri phvrvfrslf uhdfwlrq frqvwdqwv1
Suredelolw| @ d  gw @ n  k gw
Suredelolw| lv glphqvlrqohvv/ gw kdv glphqvlrqv ri wlph/ dqg k lv mxvw d glphqvlrqohvv lqwhjhu1
Wkhuhiruh/ n kdv glphqvlrqv ri +wlph,31
Iluvw rughu uhdfwlrqv +uhdfwlrqv zlwk d vlqjoh uhdfwdqw, kdyh pdfurvfrslf udwh frqvwdqwv
zlwk glphqvlrqv +wlph,31 Vhfrqg rughu pdfurvfrslf udwh frqvwdqwv kdyh glphqvlrqv ri
+prohv2olwhu,3+wlph,31 Wkxv/ xs wr d glphqvlrqohvv idfwru/ uvw rughu uhdfwlrqv kdyh
wkh vdph pdfurvfrslf dqg phvrvfrslf frqvwdqwv/ zkhuhdv vhfrqg rughu frqvwdqwv iroorz
n6@SoJrSJRS @ n6erJrSJRSDY F/ zkhuh D lv Dyrjdgur*v qxpehu/ Y lv wkh yroxph/ dqg
F lv d glphqvlrqohvv frqvwdqw1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ F @ 4 iru uhdfwlrqv lqyroylqj wzr glhuhqw
uhdfwdqwv/ dqg F @ 4@5 iru uhdfwlrqv lqyroylqj wzr frslhv ri wkh vdph prohfxoh w|sh1 +Iru
d pruh ghwdlohg glvfxvvlrq vhh ^49` ru ^5<`1, Wkh iroorzlqj wdeoh looxvwudwhv wkh uhgxqgdqf|
ixqfwlrq/ k/ wkh surshqvlw| ixqfwlrq/ d/ dqg wkh pdfurvfrslf udwh frqvwdqwv wkdw fruuhvsrqg
wr wkh phvrvfrslf udwh frqvwdqwv n/ n2/ dqg n=
Uhdfwlrq k d Pdfurvfrslf udwh frqvwdqw














Iljxuh 604= D vlpsoh/ wzr0vwdwh lrq fkdqqho1 Wkh fkdqqho lv d surwhlq wkdw vlwv lq wkh fhoo
phpeudqh1 Zkhq lw lv forvhg/ lrqv pd| qrw sdvv wkurxjk1 Zkhq lw lv rshq/ lrqv pd| sdvv
wkurxjk1 Wklv jxuh vkrzv d srvlwlyh lrq  ru fdwlrq  exw fhuwdlq fkdqqhov doorz qhjdwlyh
lrqv  dqlrqv1
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Fdofxodwlrqv lq wkh phvrvfrslf iudphzrun xvh wkuhh whfkqltxhv= wkh Fkhplfdo Pdvwhu Htxd0
wlrq/ h{dfw vwrfkdvwlf vlpxodwlrq/ ru dssur{lpdwlrq1 Wklv wkhvlv zloo rqo| frqvlghu h{dfw
phwkrgv/ l1h1/ wkh uvw wzr1 H{dfw vwrfkdvwlf vlpxodwlrq dojrulwkpv/ suhvhqwhg lq wkh qh{w
vhfwlrq/ zloo wxuq rxw wr eh wkh phwkrg ri fkrlfh/ exw zh uvw suhvhqw wkh Fkhplfdo Pdvwhu
Htxdwlrq dssurdfk ^4;/63/6;`/ dv lw lv xvhixo lq mxvwli|lqj fhuwdlq wkhruhwlfdo uhvxowv1
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Wkh edvlf dssurdfk fdq eh vxppdul}hg dv iroorzv=
 Iru hdfk srvvleoh vwdwh V ri wkh v|vwhp/ ohw S+V> wmVf> wf, eh wkh suredelolw| wkdw wkh
vwdwh lv V dw wlph w/ jlyhq wkdw wkh vwdwh lv Vf dw wlph wf1
 Xvh wkh uxohv ri wkh suhylrxv vhfwlrq wr vshfli| krz S +V> wmVf> wf, ydulhv dv d ixqfwlrq
ri w1
 Wklv zloo ohdg wr d v|vwhp ri olqhdu glhuhqwldo htxdwlrqv zlwk frqvwdqw frhflhqwv/
fdoohg d Fkhplfdo Pdvwhu Htxdwlrq1 Vroyh wklv v|vwhp1
Wkh hdvlhvw zd| wr looxvwudwh wklv dssurdfk lv wkurxjk d vlpsoh h{dpsoh1
H{dpsoh 43 +Ghqlqj Vwdwhv, Frqvlghu d yhu| vlpsoh prgho ri dq lrq fkdqqho dv lq Iljxuh
6041 Dq lrq fkdqqho lv d surwhlq wkdw fdq frqgxfw hohfwulflw| lq wkh irup ri lrqv1 Dw wkh
vlpsohvw ohyho/ wkh fkdqqho pd| eh rshq +frqgxfwlqj, ru forvhg +qrq0frqgxfwlqj,1 Vxssrvh
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wklv sduwlfxoduo| vlpsoh lrq fkdqqho kdv rqo| wkrvh wzr vwdwhv/ dqg fdoo wkh vwdwhv R dqg F
+uhdo lrq fkdqqhov pd| kdyh pxowlsoh rshq dqg pxowlsoh forvhg vwdwhv,1 Vxssrvh wkh fkhplfdo





+Wkh qrq0elrorjlfdoo| lqfolqhg pd| wdnh wkhvh htxdwlrqv dv jlyhq/ dqg ljqruh wkh prwlydwlqj
h{dpsoh1, Frqvlghu d vlqjoh fkdqqho/ l1h1/ d vlqjoh prohfxoh1 Wkxv/ wkh v|vwhp vwdwh lv
htxdo wr wkh vwdwh ri wkdw rqh prohfxoh/ zklfk lv hlwkhu R ru F1
H{dpsoh 44 +Vshfli|lqj wudqvlwlrqv, Iurp wkh suhylrxv vhfwlrq/ wkh suredelolw| ri d wudq0
vlwlrq iurp vwdwh F wr vwdwh R lq wkh lqqlwhvlpdo wlph vwhs gw lv jlyhq e|
S+R> w. gwmF> w, @  gw
dqg/ dqdorjrxvo|/
S +F> w. gwmR> w, @   gw
Ehfdxvh suredelolwlhv pxvw vxp wr 4/ zh kdyh
S+F> w. gwmF> w, @ 4  gw
S +R> w. gwmR> w, @ 4   gw
Wkh ixqfwlrqv ri lqwhuhvw duh S+F> wmVf> wf, dqg S+R> wmVf> wf,/ l1h1/ wkh suredelolwlhv frqgl0
wlrqhg rq wkh lqlwldo vwdwh +zklfk pd| eh hlwkhu R ru F, dqg rq wkh lqlwldo wlph/ qrw wkh
fxuuhqw wlph1 E| wkh odzv ri suredelolw|=
S+F> w. gwmVf> wf, @ S+F> w. gwmF> w,S+F> wmVf> wf, . S +F> w. gwmR> w,S+R> wmVf> wf,
S+R> w. gwmVf> wf, @ S+R> w. gwmF> w,S +F> wmVf> wf, . S +R> w. gwmR> w,S +R> wmVf> wf,
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Zulwlqj wklv lq pdwul{ irup=
$
S +w. gwmVf> wf, @
57 S +F> w. gwmVf> wf,
S +R> w. gwmVf> wf,
68
@
57 4   gw   gw
  gw 4   gw
6857 S+F> wmVf> wf,
S +R> wmVf> wf,
68
@
57 4   gw   gw













































@Z$S +wmVf> wf, +614,
zkhuh Z lv d vshfldo pdwul{/ vrphwlphv fdoohg d Z 0pdwul{ ^6;` ru d frqvrolgdwhg fkdudf0
whul}lqj ixqfwlrq pdwul{ ^4;`1
6:
Lq vrph vhqvh/ zulwlqj Fkhplfdo Pdvwhu Htxdwlrq lv hqrxjk/ dv vroylqj wklv vruw ri
glhuhqwldo htxdwlrq vxemhfw wr lwv lqlwldo frqglwlrqv lv d zhoo0vwxglhg sureohp wkdw fdq
eh irxqg lq hohphqwdu| glhuhqwldo htxdwlrqv ru olqhdu dojheud wh{wv1 Krzhyhu/ iru jrrg
phdvxuh/ khuh lv krz wr vroyh lw1
H{dpsoh 45 Orrn dw wkh hljhqydoxhv dqg hljhqyhfwruv ri Z1 Lw kdv dq hljhqydoxh ri 3/
fruuhvsrqglqj wr wkh +xq0qrupdol}hg, hljhqyhfwru ^>` dqg dq hljhqydoxh ri + . ,/
fruuhvsrqglqj wr wkh +xq0qrupdol}hg, hljhqyhfwru ^4>4`1 Wkxv/
$
S +w, @ f
57 





zkhuh f dqg f2 duh frqvwdqwv wkdw ghshqg rqo| rq wkh lqlwldo suredelolw| glvwulexwlrq1 Lq































Vr/ iru h{dpsoh/ li S+F> wf, @ 4 +dqg khqfh S+R> wf, @ 3,/ wkhq f @















Uhpdun 8 Dqrwkhu zd| wr gr wkh vdph sureohp lv wr uhfdoo wkdw wkh vroxwlrq wr __| @ZS
6;
lv jlyhq e| S+w, @ h{s+Zw,Sf/ zklfk krogv iru yhfwruv htxdwlrqv dv zhoo dv rqh0yduldeoh
htxdwlrqv1 Rqh fdq euhdn Z lqwr dq hljhqyhfwru pdwul{/ d gldjrqdo hljhqydoxh pdwul{/ dqg




















Vlpsoli|lqj wklqjv d elw e| xvlqj x @ w wf/ dqg xvlqj wkh suhylrxv uhvxow





















































e2 Ai Bi?ih@* @ti
Wkh jhqhudo fdvh lv frpsohwho| dqdorjrxv wr wkh h{dpsoh1 Wkh jrdo lv wr jhw d Fkhplfdo





@Z$S +wmVf> wf, +615,
Khuh
$








S +V @ 4> wmVf> wf,/ hwf1 Lq wkh suhylrxv h{dpsoh/ wkhuh
zhuh wzr srvvleoh vwdwhv/ vr
$
S zdv d 50yhfwru1
6<
Rqfh wkh phdqlqj ri
$
S lv ghqhg/ doo wkdw uhpdlqv lv Z 1 Lq sduwlfxodu/
Z @
;?= wkh surshqvlw|/ d / ri jrlqj iurp vwdwh m wr vwdwh l li l 9@ mS& 'Z& li l @ m
Wkh uvw olqh ri wklv ghqlwlrq uhodwhv wkh surshqvlwlhv glvfxvvhg lq wkh suhylrxv fkdswhu wr
wkh Z0pdwul{1 Wkh vhfrqg olqh lv qhfhvvdu| wr frqvhuyh suredelolw|> wklv fruuhvsrqgv wr
wkh frqglwlrq wkdw suredelolw| pxvw vxp wr 4/ zklfk lpsolhv wkdw __|+
S$
S , pxvw eh 31
H{dpsoh 46 Lq H{dpsoh 44/
$
S lv wkh wzr yhfwru
57 $S +F> wmVf> wf,$
S +R> wmVf> wf,
681 Z @ +wkh
surshqvlw| ri jrlqj iurp vwdwh R wr vwdwh F,@ / dqg Z @ 1 Ilqdoo|/ Z @
S& 'Z& @ Z @ / dqg dqdorjrxvo|/ Z @ 1
Pruh h{dpsohv ri zulwlqj fkhplfdo pdvwhu htxdwlrqv iroorz1 Vroylqj vxfk htxdwlrqv lv
d vwdqgdug pdwwhu lq glhuhqwldo htxdwlrqv dqg lq olqhdu dojheud/ vr zh vkdoo eh frqwhqw wr
zulwh wkh htxdwlrqv1 +Dovr/ dv zh vkdoo vhh odwhu/ wkh qxpehu ri vwdwhv lv w|slfdoo| vr odujh
wkdw rqh fdqqrw vroyh dq|zd|1,
H{dpsoh 47 Frqvlghu d pruh frpsolfdwhg h{dpsoh/ ghqhg e| wkh fkhplfdo htxdwlrq
[ .GQD
&$ [ GQD
Khuh wkh vwdwh frqvlvwv ri hyhu| srvvleoh frpelqdwlrq ri qxpehu ri [ prohfxohv/ qxpehu
ri GQD prohfxohv/ dqg qxpehu ri [ GQD prohfxohv1 Dvvxplqj vrph wrwdo qxpehu ri
prohfxohv/ wkh qxpehu ri vwdwhv zloo eh qlwh +dowkrxjk srvvleo| odujh,1 Vxssrvh m lv wkh
lqgh{ ri wkh vwdwh +&[>&GQD>&[  GQD, @ +d> e> f,/ iru vrph {hg d> e>dqg f1 Wkhq
ohw l eh wkh lqgh{ ri wkh vwdwh +&[>&GQD>&[ GQD, @ +d 4> e 4> f. 4,1 Wkhq
Z& @
;AAA?AA=
n  d e li n @ l
n  d  e li n @ m
3 rwkhuzlvh
73
H{dpsoh 48 Frqvlghu erwk wkh iruzdug dqg uhyhuvh uhdfwlrqv=
[ .GQD
&$ [ GQD
[ GQD &3$ [ .GQD
Wkh vwdwh ghqlwlrq uhpdlqv wkh vdph1 Xvlqj wkh vdph ghqlwlrq ri m dqg l/ dqg ohwwlqj l
eh wkh vwdwh +&[>&GQD>&[ GQD, @ +d. 4> e. 4> f 4,/ jlyhv
Z& @
;AAAAA?AAAA=
n  d e li n @ l
n3  f li n @ l
n  d e n3  f li n @ m
3 rwkhuzlvh
Lq wkh vshfldo fdvh ri d vlqjoh GQD prohfxoh +erxqg ru xqerxqg,/ wkhuh duh rqo| wzr vwdwhv=
d @ {> e @ 4> f @ 3 dqg d @ { 4> e @ 3> f @ 4/ dqg
Z @
57 { n n3
{ n n3
68
Wklv fruuhvsrqgv wr H{dpsoh : ri wkh suhylrxv fkdswhu1
H{dpsoh 49 Frqvlghu d vlpsoh ghjudgdwlrq uhdfwlrq=
D
&$ qr D









S +&D @ 6> wmVf> wf,
S +&D @ 5> wmVf> wf,
S +&D @ 4> wmVf> wf,
S +&D @ 3> wmVf> wf,
6::::::8 @
59999997
6n 3 3 3
6n 5n 3 3
3 5n n 3




e hLt @?_ L?t Lu At TThL@U
Wkh fkhplfdo pdvwhu htxdwlrq kdv d qlfh ihho wr lw= rqh lv deoh wr fdswxuh doo wkh lqirupdwlrq
ri d v|vwhp lqwr d frpsdfw yhfwru htxdwlrq1 Vroylqj wkdw htxdwlrq jlyhv wkh frpsohwh
74
suredelolw| glvwulexwlrq dw dq| srlqw lq wlph1 Hyhq ehwwhu/ lw lv d olqhdu glhuhqwldo htxdwlrq
zlwk frqvwdqw frhflhqwv/ vr xqolnh prvw glhuhqwldo htxdwlrqv/ rqh fdq dfwxdoo| vroyh lw1
Wkhuh lv/ ri frxuvh/ d fdwfk= wkh fkhplfdo pdvwhu htxdwlrq qhhgv rqh yduldeoh iru hdfk
srvvleoh vwdwh ri wkh v|vwhp1 Iru doo exw wkh vlpsohvw v|vwhpv/ wklv qxpehu ri yduldeohv
ehfrphv kxjh/ dqg vr rqh fdqqrw hyhq zulwh rxw wkh ixoo pdvwhu htxdwlrq/ ohw dorqh vroyh lw1







Vxssrvh wkh lqlwldo frqglwlrqv duh +&D>&E>&F, @ +<<> <<> <<,1 Hdfk fkhplfdo vshflhv fdq
ydu| lqghshqghqwo|/ vr doo srvvleoh frpelqdwlrqv ri 6 lqwhjhuv ehwzhhq 3 dqg << duh srvvleoh1
Wkhuh duh suhflvho| 433  433  433 @ 43S vxfk frpelqdwlrqv1 Wkxv/ wklv vlpsoh h{dpsoh
ri 6 uhdfwlrqv ohdgv wr d yhfwru
$
S ri vl}h 4 ploolrq/ dqg d Z0pdwul{ ri vl}h 4 ploolrq e| 4
ploolrq1
H{dpsoh 4; Lq wkh Dunlq hw do1 ^6` prgho ri odpegd skdjh/ uhdvrqdeoh olplwv rq wkh qxpehu
ri hdfk nlqg ri prohfxoh ohdg wr d qxpehu ri vwdwhv rq wkh rughu ri 43.f1 Hyhq li d
plvfdofxodwlrq/ ru d fohyhu uhgxfwlrq ri wkh qxpehu ri vwdwhv/ vd| e| d idfwru ri 43Df/ ohdyhv
432f vwdwhv/ zklfk lv vwloo lqwudfwdeoh1 H{dfw vwrfkdvwlf vlpxodwlrq surylghv d pruh ihdvleoh
dssurdfk1
Iru d pruh ghwdlohg h{dpsoh ri wkh vwrfkdvwlf iudphzrun/ sohdvh vhh ^46`1
D , @U| 5|LU@t|U 54*@|L?
Frqvlghu/ iru h{dpsoh/ wkh vhw ri uhdfwlrqv=
75
+d,






















Wlph 3 4: 83 93 <6 43; 454 483 488 4:8
&D 9 8 7 7 8 8 9 : : ;
&E 47 46 45 44 44 44 44 44 43 43
&F ; < 43 < < < < < ; ;
&G 45 45 45 46 46 47 47 47 48 48
&H < < < < ; ; : 9 9 8
&I 6 6 6 6 6 5 5 5 5 5
&J 8 8 8 8 7 8 7 6 6 5
Uhdfwlrq  4 4 5 8 7 8 8 5 8
Iljxuh 605= H{dpsoh wudmhfwru|1 +d, Judsklfdo uhsuhvhqwdwlrq1 Ohjhqg= D0[/ E0flufoh/ F0
wuldqjoh/ G0vtxduh/ H0gldprqg/ I0vwdu/ J0olqh1 +e, Vwdwh uhsuhvhqwdwlrq1 Wkh cUhdfwlrq* urz











Dv d glhuhqw zd| ri ghdolqj zlwk wkh vwrfkdvwlf iudphzrun/ frqvlghu wkh sureohp ri
jhqhudwlqj d vlqjoh vdpsoh wudmhfwru| ri d fkhplfdo surfhvv lq wkh vwrfkdvwlf iudphzrun/ dv
lq Iljxuh 605+d,1 Wkh +lqwudfwdeoh, Pdvwhu Htxdwlrq dssurdfk wulhv wr zulwh d v|vwhp ri
htxdwlrqv dqg vroyh vlpxowdqhrxvo| iru wkh suredelolw| ri doo srvvleoh wudmhfwrulhv1 Jhqhu0
dwlqj d vlqjoh wudmhfwru| lv vljqlfdqwo| hdvlhu> dv lq Iljxuh 605+e,/ rqh qhhgv wr jhqhudwh d
vhtxhqfh ri vwdwh wudqvlwlrqv dqg wkh wlphv dw zklfk wkh| rffxu1 D qdlyh zd| wr jhqhudwh
ohjdo wudmhfwrulhv lv wr vwduw zlwk wkh lqlwldo vwdwh/ uhshdwhgo| slfn uhdfwlrqv duelwudulo|/ dqg
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h{hfxwh wkhp/ wkxv jhqhudwlqj d ohjdo wudmhfwru|1 D ehwwhu zd| wr jhqhudwh wudmhfwrulhv
lv wr slfn uhdfwlrqv dqg wlphv dffruglqj wr wkh fruuhfw suredelolw| glvwulexwlrqv vr wkdw wkh
suredelolw| ri jhqhudwlqj d jlyhq wudmhfwru| zlwk wkh vlpxodwlrq dojrulwkp lv h{dfwo| wkh
suredelolw| wkdw zrxog frph rxw ri wkh vroxwlrq ri wkh Pdvwhu Htxdwlrq1 Dpd}lqjo|/ lw lv
srvvleoh wr fuhdwh dq dojrulwkp wkdw kdv wklv surshuw|/ hyhq li lw lv qrw srvvleoh wr zulwh rxw
wkh hqwluh Pdvwhu Htxdwlrq h{solflwo|/ ohw dorqh vroyh lw1 +Wkhuh duh dovr lqh{dfw vwrfkdv0
wlf vlpxodwlrq dojrulwkpv wkdw jhqhudwh wudmhfwrulhv dffruglqj wr dssur{lpdwho| wkh fruuhfw
glvwulexwlrq1 Rxu lqwhuhvw lv rqo| lq h{dfw phwkrgv/ krzhyhu1,
Jlyhq wkh delolw| wr jhqhudwh d vlqjoh wudmhfwru| zlwk wkh fruuhfw suredelolw|/ rqh pd|
hvwlpdwh dq| sdudphwhu ri lqwhuhvw e| jhqhudwlqj pdq| wudmhfwrulhv/ fdofxodwlqj wkh ydoxh
ri wkh sdudphwhu iru hdfk wudmhfwru|/ dqg revhuylqj wkh vwdwlvwlfv ri wkrvh fdofxodwhg ydoxhv1
Iru h{dpsoh/ wr qg wkh dyhudjh qxpehu ri prohfxohv ri E suhvhqw dw wlph w/ rqh fdq uxq
pdq| +vd| kxqguhgv ru wkrxvdqgv ri, wudmhfwrulhv dqg sorw d klvwrjudp ri wkh ydoxhv ri wkh
qxpehu ri prohfxohv ri E dw wlph w1
Jloohvslh ^48/49` ghyhorshg wzr h{dfw vwrfkdvwlf vlpxodwlrq dojrulwkpv/ glvfxvvhg lq wkh
qh{w vhfwlrq1 Wkh wulfn| pdwkhpdwlfdo sduw ri vxfk dq dojrulwkp lv vshfli|lqj krz wr
jhqhudwh udqgrp qxpehuv vr wkdw wkh| zloo kdyh wkh fruuhfw glvwulexwlrqv1 Wkh wuhphqgrxv
vxffhvv ri wkhvh h{dfw vwrfkdvwlf vlpxodwlrq dojrulwkpv kdv ohg wr wkhp ehlqj dssolhg wr pxfk
odujhu v|vwhpv wkdq zdv ruljlqdoo| ghvljqhg iru1 Iru h{dpsoh Dunlq hw do1 ^6` xvhg h{dfw
vwrfkdvwlf vlpxodwlrq wr vlpxodwh d prgho ri d vlpsoh yluxv/ odpegd skdjh/ frqwdlqlqj :8
htxdwlrqv lq 8: fkhplfdo vshflhv1 Ehfdxvh wkh ruljlqdo dojrulwkpv gr qrw vfdoh uhdglo| wr
odujh v|vwhpv/ wklv wkhvlv suhvhqwv qhz yhuvlrqv wkdw gr vfdoh zhoo zlwk qxpehu ri uhdfwlrqv1
+Wkh wulfn| frpsxwhu vflhqfh sduw lv wr ghyhors hflhqw dojrulwkpv wkdw gr wkh uljkw wklqj1,
S B**itTi<t *}Lh|4t
Frqvlghu d v|vwhp ri u uhdfwlrqv dv lq Ht 6161 Iru qrz/ dvvxph wkdw doo udwh frqvwdqwv
+h1j1/ n = = = nD lq Ht 616, duh wuxh frqvwdqwv> wlph0ydu|lqj udwh frqvwdqwv zloo eh fryhuhg lq
Fkdswhu 91 Jloohvslh ^49` sursrvhg wzr h{dfw vwrfkdvwlf vlpxodwlrq dojrulwkpv1 Dw hdfk
wlph vwhs/ wkh v|vwhp lv lq h{dfwo| rqh vwdwh1 D wudqvlwlrq frqvlvwv ri h{hfxwlqj d uhdfwlrq/
vr wkhuh duh dw prvw u srvvleoh wudqvlwlrqv iurp d jlyhq vwdwh1 Wkh nh| lv wr fkrrvh udqgrp
qxpehuv xvlqj d frpsxwhu*v udqgrp qxpehu jhqhudwru/ dqg xvh wkrvh wr slfn wudqvlwlrqv1
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Rqh pxvw eh fduhixo wr fkrrvh iurp wkh fruuhfw glvwulexwlrq dw hdfk srlqw lq wkh dojrulwkp1
Jloohvslh sursrvhg wzr phwkrgv iru dffrpsolvklqj wkh vlpxodwlrq1 Wkh uvw phwkrg/
zklfk kh fdoov wkh Gluhfw Phwkrg/ fdofxodwhv h{solflwo| zklfk uhdfwlrq rffxuv qh{w dqg zkhq
lw rffxuv1 Wkh vhfrqg phwkrg/ zklfk kh fdoov wkh Iluvw Uhdfwlrq Phwkrg/ jhqhudwhv/ iru
hdfk uhdfwlrq / d sxwdwlyh wlph > dw zklfk uhdfwlrq  rffxuv/ wkhq fkrrvhv wkh uhdfwlrq 
W
zlwk wkh vpdoohvw W> +wkh uvw uhdfwlrq, dqg h{hfxwhv uhdfwlrq W dw wlph W>1 Wklv vhfwlrq
ghvfulehv erwk ri wkhvh phwkrgv1
S B**itTi<t #hiU| i|L_
Iru d v|vwhp lq d jlyhq vwdwh/ Jloohvslh*v gluhfw dojrulwkp dvnv wzr txhvwlrqv=
 Zklfk uhdfwlrq rffxuv qh{wB
 Zkhq grhv lw rffxuB
Fohduo|/ erwk ri wkhvh txhvwlrqv pxvw eh dqvzhuhg suredelolvwlfdoo|/ e| vshfli|lqj wkh
suredelolw| ghqvlw| S+> , wkdw wkh qh{w uhdfwlrq lv  dqg lw rffxuv ehwzhhq wlphv  dqg
 . g 1 Wkhruhp 4 +vhh dovr ^49`, zloo vkrz wkdw


















Wkhruhp 4 Ht 617 krogv1
Surri1 E| ghqlwlrq
S+> ,g @ Sure+wkh qh{w uhdfwlrq lv  dqg lw rffxuv ehwzhhq wlphv  dqg  . g,
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Wklv lv htxdo wr
Sure+qr uhdfwlrq rffxuv ehiruh  / dqg uhdfwlrq  rffxuv ehwzhhq wlphv  dqg  . g,
@ Sure+qr uhdfwlrq rffxuv ehiruh ,
Sure+uhdfwlrq  rffxuv ehwzhhq wlphv  dqg  . g mqr uhdfwlrq rffxuv ehiruh ,
Wkh vhfrqg pxowlsolfdwlyh whup lv vlpso| htxdo wr d>  g 1 Ghqh
t+w, @ Sure+qr uhdfwlrq rffxuv ehiruh w,
Wkhq/ e| wkh odzv ri suredelolw|
t+w. gw, @ Sure+qr uhdfwlrq rffxuv ehiruh w. gw,
@ Sure+qr uhdfwlrq rffxuv ehiruh w,

























Lq sduwlfxodu/ t+wf, @ 4/ dqg iru wkh suhvhqw fkdswhu/ lw lv dvvxphg wkdw d lv wlph0








Sxwwlqj wklv doo wrjhwkhu/






4D68 d>  g
Wklv ohdgv gluhfwo| wr wkh dqvzhuv ri wkh wzr txhvwlrqv deryh1 Wkh suredelolw| glvwulex0
wlrq iru uhdfwlrqv dqg wkh suredelolw| glvwulexwlrq iru wlphv duh lqghshqghqw/ dqg duh jlyhq
e|














Wkhvh wzr glvwulexwlrqv ohdg wr Jloohvslh*v gluhfw dojrulwkp ^49`=
Dojrulwkp 4 H{dfw Vwrfkdvwlf Vlpxodwlrq  Gluhfw Phwkrg +Jloohvslh,
41 Lqlwldol}h+l1h1/ vhw lqlwldo qxpehuv ri prohfxohv/ vhw w# 31,
51 Fdofxodwh wkh surshqvlw| ixqfwlrq/ d/ iru doo l1
61 Fkrrvh  dffruglqj wr wkh glvwulexwlrq lq Ht 6181
71 Fkrrvh  dffruglqj wr dq h{srqhqwldo zlwk sdudphwhu
S
 d +dv lq Ht 619,1
81 Fkdqjh wkh qxpehu ri prohfxohv wr uhhfw h{hfxwlrq ri uhdfwlrq 1 Vhw w# w.  1
91 Jr wr Vwhs 51
Dv zulwwhq/ wklv dojrulwkp xvhv wzr udqgrp qxpehuv shu lwhudwlrq/ wdnhv wlph sursru0
wlrqdo wr wkh qxpehu ri uhdfwlrqv wr xsgdwh wkh d*v/ dqg wdnhv wlph sursruwlrqdo wr wkh
7:
qxpehu ri uhdfwlrqv wr fdofxodwh
S
 d dqg wr jhqhudwh d udqgrp qxpehu dffruglqj wr wkh
glvwulexwlrq lq Ht 6181 Fkdswhu : zloo vkrz krz wr pdnh wkh dojrulwkp pruh hflhqw/ vr
wkdw wkh wlph lw wdnhv lv sursruwlrqdo wr wkh orjdulwkp ri wkh qxpehu ri uhdfwlrqv1
S2 B**itTi<t 6ht| +i@U|L? i|L_
Wkh dojrulwkp ri wkh suhylrxv vxevhfwlrq lv gluhfw lq wkh vhqvh wkdw lw jhqhudwhv  dqg 
gluhfwo|1 Jloohvslh dovr ghyhorshg wkh Iluvw Uhdfwlrq Phwkrg ^48`/ zklfk jhqhudwhv d sxwdwlyh
wlph   iru hdfk uhdfwlrq wr rffxu  d wlph wkh uhdfwlrq zrxog rffxu li qr rwkhu uhdfwlrq
rffxuuhg uvw  wkhq ohwv  eh wkh uhdfwlrq zkrvh sxwdwlyh wlph lv uvw/ dqg ohwv  eh wkh
sxwdwlyh wlph >1 Irupdoo|=
Dojrulwkp 5 +H{dfw Vwrfkdvwlf Vlpxodwlrq  Iluvw Uhdfwlrq Phwkrg,
41 Lqlwldol}h+l1h1/ vhw lqlwldo qxpehuv ri prohfxohv/ vhw w# 31,
51 Fdofxodwh wkh surshqvlw| ixqfwlrq/ d/ iru doo l1
61 Iru hdfk l/ jhqhudwh d sxwdwlyh wlph/  / dffruglqj wr dq h{srqhqwldo glvwulexwlrq zlwk
sdudphwhu d1
71 Ohw  eh wkh uhdfwlrq zkrvh sxwdwlyh wlph/ >/ lv ohdvw1
81 Ohw  eh >1
91 Fkdqjh wkh qxpehu ri prohfxohv wr uhhfw h{hfxwlrq ri uhdfwlrq 1 Vhw w# w.  1
:1 Jr wr Vwhs 51
Dv zulwwhq/ wklv dojrulwkp xvhv u udqgrp qxpehuv shu lwhudwlrq +zkhuh u lv wkh qxpehu
ri uhdfwlrqv,/ wdnhv wlph sursruwlrqdo wr u wr xsgdwh wkh d*v/ dqg wdnhv wlph sursruwlrqdo
wr u wr lghqwli| wkh vpdoohvw >1
. ,^@*i?Ui Lu *}Lh|4t `| ,@U |ihc @?_ `|
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Dw uvw jodqfh/ wkhvh wzr dojrulwkpv pd| vhhp yhu| glhuhqw/ exw wkh| duh surydeo| htxly0
dohqw ^48`/ l1h1/ wkh suredelolw| glvwulexwlrqv xvhg wr fkrrvh  dqg  duh wkh vdph1
7;
Surri1 Lq Dojrulwkp 5/ wkh  fkrvhq lv wkh rqh zkrvh > lv ohdvw1 Ohw U eh wkh udqgrp
yduldeoh ghvfulelqj wkh fkrlfh ri uhdfwlrq/ dqg ohw W> eh wkh udqgrp yduldeoh ghvfulelqj
wkh fkrlfh ri >1 E| dvvxpswlrq/ wkh udqgrp qxpehuv xvhg duh vwdwlvwlfdoo| lqghshqghqw1
Wkhq
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Wkh Dunlq hw do1 ^6` prgho ri wkh whpshudwh edfwhulrskdjh odpegd surylghv dq h{dpsoh ri
wkh lvvxhv rqh hqfrxqwhuv lq vwrfkdvwlf prgholqj ri odujh v|vwhpv1 Wklv fkdswhu vxppdul}hv
wkh prgho1 Uhfdoo wkdw wkh irfxv ri wklv wkhvlv lv ghyhorslqj jhqhudo frpsxwdwlrqdo phwk0
rgv  qrw fdofxodwlrqv iru d vshflf prgho1 Vxevhtxhqw fkdswhuv zloo vkrz wkh jhqhudo
frpsxwdwlrqdo iudphzrun dqg krz hdv| lw lv wr lqfrusrudwh rswlpl}dwlrqv iru wklv vshflf
prgho1
e2 W?|hL_U|L? |L w@4M_@ @}i
Odpegd skdjh ^67` lv d yluxv wkdw lqihfwv wkh edfwhulxp H1 frol1 Lw lv fdoohg d whpshudwh
skdjh/ ehfdxvh lw kdv wzr srvvleoh ghyhorsphqwdo sdwkzd|v +vhh Iljxuh 704,  lw fdq hlwkhu=
 uhsolfdwh dqg o|vh +glvvroyh, wkh krvw fhoo/ wkxv uhohdvlqj derxw 433 surjhq| ru
 lqwhjudwh lwv GQD lqwr wkh edfwhuldo GQD dqg irup d o|vrjhq1
Lq wkh odwwhu fdvh/ wkh yluxv zloo uhsolfdwh sdvvlyho| zkhqhyhu wkh edfwhulxp uhsolfdwhv1
D o|vrjhq kdv lppxqlw| iurp vxevhtxhqw odpegd lqihfwlrqv> wklv surwhfwv wkh o|vrjhq iurp
ehlqj ghvwur|hg vkrxog dqrwkhu skdjh lqihfw wkh krvw fhoo1
Xqghu wkh uljkw frqglwlrqv +h1j1/ h{srvxuh wr XY oljkw,/ d o|vrjhq fdq eh lqgxfhg/ l1h1/
wkh yludo GQD h{flvhv lwvhoi iurp wkh edfwhuldo GQD dqg xqghujrhv qrupdo uhsolfdwlrq dqg
o|vlv1 +Vhh ^67`1,
Odpegd kdv ehhq vwxglhg h{whqvlyho| ehfdxvh lw lv rqh ri wkh vlpsohvw ghyhorsphqwdo
vzlwfkhv 0 v|vwhpv zlwk pxowlsoh srvvleoh hqg vwdwhv1 Lwv frpsohwh jhqrph +83/333 edvh
sdluv, zdv vhtxhqfhg orqj ehiruh wkh hud ri odujh0vfdoh jhqrph vhtxhqflqj1 Wkh ghwdlov ri
zklfk jhqhv duh h{suhvvhg/ zkhq/ dqg lq zkdw txdqwlw| kdyh ehhq vwxglhg h{whqvlyho|/ dv
kdv odpegd*v krvw/ H1 frol1 Dv d uhvxow/ odpegd lv rqh ri wkh ehvw0xqghuvwrrg rujdqlvpv lq
h{lvwhqfh1 Lw lv dovr dq rujdqlvp wkdw h{klelwv suredelolvwlf ru vwrfkdvwlf ehkdylru  vrph
83
LysogenyLysis
Iljxuh 704= Wkh olih f|foh ri odpegd skdjh1 D skdjh lqmhfwv lwv GQD lqwr wkh H1 frol krvw/
wkhq hlwkhu +ohiw, uhsolfdwhv dqg ghvwur|v wkh krvw fhoo  o|vlv  ru +uljkw, lqwhjudwhv lwv
GQD lqwr wkh krvw GQD  o|vrjhq|1
lqihfwhg fhoov hqg xs lq o|vlv/ rwkhuv lq o|vrjhq|1 Khqfh lw lv d shuihfw v|vwhp lq zklfk wr
ghprqvwudwh wkh vwrfkdvwlf iudphzrun ri jhqh uhjxodwlrq prgholqj1
e2 h}?t Lu 5|LU@t|U i@Lh
Zkhuh grhv wklv suredelolvwlf ru vwrfkdvwlf ehkdylru frph iurpB
Dq H1 frol fhoo/ zklfk dfwv dv wkh krvw iru odpegd/ lv d urg vkdshg edfwhulxp 5 p orqj
zlwk d gldphwhu ri 4 p ^6<`1 Wkh yroxph ri dq H1 frol fhoo lv




Dv zloo eh h{sodlqhg odwhu/ vljqlfdqw glhuhqfhv lq wkh dprxqw ri elqglqj rffxu lq wkh
udqjh 433b P wr 433. P1 +Uhphpehu wkdw P @ prohv2olwhu1, Wkh qxpehu ri prohfxohv




 433D olwhuv,+433H prohv2olwhu,+9 432 prohfxohv2proh, r 43 prohfxohv
Wkh odpegd prgho ghdov zlwk 4 prohfxoh ri GQD/ d ihz prohfxohv ri pUQD/ dqg 43v wr
433v ri prohfxohv ri surwhlqv1
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Wkh fhqwudo grjpd ri prohfxodu elrorj| lv wkdw jhqhwlf lqirupdwlrq wudyhov iurp GQD wr
phvvhqjhu UQD +pUQD, wr surwhlqv1 Wklv lv iuhtxhqwo| deeuhyldwhg
GQD$ UQD$ surwhlq
GQD dqg pUQD vwruh lqirupdwlrq lq d olqhdu irup1 Surwhlqv duh frpsoh{ pdfurprohfxohv
zkrvh wkuhh0glphqvlrqdo vkdsh lv yhu| lpsruwdqw/ dqg zklfk fdq kdyh frpsoh{ ixqfwlrqv1
Lqirupdwlrq vwruhg lq GQD lv fdoohg d jhqh/ dqg d jhqh lv vdlg wr eh h{suhvvhg li lwv surwhlq
lv pdgh1
Wkh odpegd prgho ghdov zlwk wudqvfulswlrq +wkh surfhvvhv e| zklfk UQD lv fuhdwhg
iurp GQD,/ wudqvodwlrq +wkh surfhvv e| zklfk d surwhlq lv fuhdwhg iurp pUQD,/ ydulrxv
surwhlq0surwhlq lqwhudfwlrqv/ dqg ihhgedfn yld surwhlq0GQD elqglqj1 +Iru dq h{whqghg
ryhuylhz ri wkhvh surfhvvhv/ vhh ^47`1,
Wkh edvlf vwhsv wkdw rffxu zkhq odpegd lqihfwv d krvw duh=
 Odpegd lqmhfwv lwv GQD lqwr wkh krvw1
 Wkh pdfklqhu| lq wkh krvw wuhdwv odpegd GQD mxvw olnh qdwlyh krvw GQD/ dqg wudq0
vfulehv odpegd pUQD1 +Wkh krvw lv xqdeoh wr glvwlqjxlvk odpegd GQD iurp lwv
qdwlyh GQD/ ehfdxvh GQD lv doo wkh vdph fkhplfdoo|1,
 Wkh pdfklqhu| lq wkh krvw wuhdwv odpegd pUQD mxvw olnh qdwlyh krvw pUQD/ dqg
wudqvodwhv odpegd surwhlqv1 +Wkh krvw lv xqdeoh wr glvwlqjxlvk odpegd pUQD iurp
lwv qdwlyh pUQD/ ehfdxvh pUQD lv doo wkh vdph fkhplfdoo|1,
 Lq o|vlv/ wkh surwhlqv wkdw duh fuhdwhg= pdnh vkhoov iru qhz yluxvhv/ frs| wkh odpegd
GQD/ glvvroyh +o|vh, wkh krvw fhoo/ hwf1
 Lq o|vrjhq|/ wkh surwhlqv wkdw duh fuhdwhg= fxw krvw GQD/ lqvhuw odpegd GQD lqwr
wkh fxw/ joxh lw doo edfn wrjhwkhu/ wxuq r wkh h{suhvvlrq ri o|vlv jhqhv/ hwf1
 Fhuwdlq hduo| jhqhv frqwuro zkhwkhu wkh o|vlv ru wkh o|vrjhq| jhqhv duh h{suhvvhg> wkh















Iljxuh 705= Surfhvvhv lqfoxghg lq wkh odpegd skdjh prgho1
hdfk w|sh lv wudqvfulehg1
Wkh Dunlq hw do1 ^6` prgho ri wklv surfhvv frqvlvwv ri fkhplfdo htxdwlrqv iru=
 wudqvfulswlrq= pUQD ehlqj pdgh iurp GQD/
 wudqvodwlrq= surwhlqv ehlqj pdgh iurp pUQD/
 ghjudgdwlrq= surwhlqv dqg pUQD ehlqj uhf|fohg/ dqg
 surwhlq0GQD elqglqj/ dqg krz lw dhfwv wkh udwh ri pUQD v|qwkhvlv1
Doo wkhvh surfhvvhv duh looxvwudwhg lq Iljxuh 7051
e2 5TiUUt
Wkh prgho ghdov zlwk 8 jhqhv/ wkhlu 8 pUQDv/ dqg wkhlu 8 surwhlq surgxfwv1 E| frqyhqwlrq/
jhqhv duh lq lwdolfv/ dqg surwhlq surgxfwv duh lq qrupdo wh{w=
 fur frqwurov o|vlv1 Wkh fur surwhlq wxuqv r fL dqg dfwlydwhv wkrvh jhqhv wkdw duh
uhtxluhg wr gxsolfdwh GQD/ pdnh yluxv vkhoov/ dqg o|vh wkh fhoo1
 fL lv suhvhqw lq o|vrjhq|1 Wkh fL surwhlq vkxwv hyhu|wklqj grzq/ hvshfldoo| fur1 +Wkh
fL surwhlq lv w|slfdoo| fdoohg uhsuhvvru/ exw iru vlpsolflw|/ zh vkdoo fdoo lw fL1,
 Q lv d whpsrudo uhjxodwru1 Lw lv h{suhvvhg yhu| hduo| lq wkh lqihfwlrq f|foh/ dqg wxuqv
rq hduo| jhqhv wkdw duh qhfhvvdu| iru erwk o|vlv dqg o|vrjhq|1 Lw lv wxuqhg r e| hlwkhu
fL ru fur surwhlq1
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RU/ uljkw$ fur $ QXW0U $ WU $ fLL
fLLL # WO # Q # QXW0O # SO/ ohiw# fL # RU/ ohiw# SUH/ ohiw
Wdeoh 714= Wkh olqhdu rughu ri jhqhv +lq lwdolfv,/ surprwhuv +RU/ SUH/ SO,/ whuplqdwlrq
vlwhv +WU/ WO, dqg dqwl0whuplqdwlrq vlwhv +QXW0U/ QXW0O,1
 fLL dqg fLLL duh _ghflvlrq% jhqhv1 Xqghu wkh uljkw frqglwlrqv/ wkhvh zloo eh vwdeo|
h{suhvvhg/ zklfk ohdgv wr fL h{suhvvlrq1 Li frqglwlrqv duh vxfk wkdw fLL dqg fLLL
surwhlqv duh xqvwdeoh/ fL lv qrw h{suhvvhg/ dqg fur lv lqvwhdg1
Iru pruh lqirupdwlrq rq odpegd elrorj| +lqfoxglqj wkh ixqfwlrq ri wkhvh dqg rwkhu
jhqhv, vhh Swdvkqh ^67` ru Odpegd LL ^56`1 Iru pruh ghwdlov rq wkh prgho +lqfoxglqj
mxvwlfdwlrq ri ydulrxv dvvxpswlrqv, vhh Dunlq hw do1 ^6`1 Uhihuhqfh ^46` frqwdlqv d vxevhw
ri wkh ixoo prgho/ qdpho| wkh uhjxodwlrq ri Q e| fL dqg fur1
ee i4U@* ,^@|L?t uLh |i L_i*
ee Ah@?tUhT|L?
Wudqvfulswlrq rffxuv zkhq wkh hq}|ph UQD Sro|phudvh +UQDS,/ erxqg dw d surprwhu/
xq}lsv wkh GQD grxeoh khol{/ wkxv iruplqj dq rshq frpsoh{/ dqg ehjlqv wudqvfulelqj GQD
lqwr pUQD +h1j1/ Uhdfwlrq 4 lq Wdeoh 715,1 UQDS pryhv dorqj wkh GQD vwhs e| vwhs dqg
horqjdwhv wkh pUQD +h1j1/ Uhdfwlrq 5 lq Wdeoh 715,1 Wkh hqg uhvxow ri horqjdwlrq lv dq
lqfuhdvh lq wkh dprxqw ri pUQD ri wkh jhqh lq txhvwlrq +h1j1/ pUQDSoJ lq Uhdfwlrq 5 ri
Wdeoh 715,1
Qrwdwlrq 4 Zh vkdoo xvh wkh qrwdwlrq UQDSGQD+[, wr phdq _UQDS erxqg wr GQD
dw srvlwlrq [/% dqg pUQDt wr phdq _pUQD fruuhvsrqglqj wr jhqh \ 1% Wkh srvlwlrq
qdphv duh uhdoo| mxvw odehov/ exw fruuhvsrqg wr vljqlfdqw srvlwlrqv rq wkh GQD/ vxfk dv wkh
surprwhu/ wkh hqg ri d jhqh/ ru dqwl0whuplqdwlrq vlwhv +vhh ehorz,1
Lw lv lqvwuxfwlyh wr uhfrug wkh uhodwlyh rughu ri srvlwlrqv/ dv lq Wdeoh 7141
Wkh uhpdlqghu ri wkh wudqvfulswlrq uhdfwlrqv duh Uhdfwlrqv 60671 Uhdfwlrqv 4/ 48/ 4:/
dqg 53 duh wudqvfulswlrq lqlwldwlrq uhdfwlrqv1 Uhdfwlrqv 5/ 6/ ;/ </ 46/ 47/ 49/ 4;/ 4</ 54/ 59/
5:/ 5;/ 5</ 66/ dqg 67 duh wudqvfulswlrq horqjdwlrq uhdfwlrqv1
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Wkh Q0xwlol}dwlrq vlwhv QXWU dqg QXWO duh sodfhv zkhuh wkh wudqvfulswlrq surfhvv
vorzv grzq +Uhdfwlrqv 7 ) 55, dqg wkh UQDS2GQD frpsoh{ fdq elqg Q zlwk vrph sure0
delolw| +Uhdfwlrqv 80:/ 56058,1 Rqfh wkh UQDS2GQD frpsoh{ +zlwk ru zlwkrxw Q, pryhv
sdvw wkhvh vlwhv/ lw frqwlqxhv dv qrupdo +Uhdfwlrqv ;0</ 5905<,1 Zkhq wkh UQDS2GQD
frpsoh{ uhdfkhv wkh whuplqdwlrq vlwhv WU dqg WO/ frpsoh{hv zlwkrxw Q erxqg whuplqdwh
wudqvfulswlrq zlwk vrph suredelolw|= wkh UQDS idoov r wkh GQD dw wkdw srlqw +Uhdfwlrqv
43/44/ 63 ) 64,1 Dqwl0whuplqdwhg frpsoh{hv/ l1h1/ frpsoh{hv zlwk Q erxqg/ sdvv wkurxjk
wkh whuplqdwlrq vlwhv +Uhdfwlrqv 45/ 65,1
ee2 Ah@?t*@|L?
Pdwkhpdwlfdoo|/ wudqvodwlrq lv yhu| vlplodu wr wudqvfulswlrq> wkh prohfxodu sod|huv duh gli0
ihuhqw/ exw wkh surfhvvhv duh vlplodu1 D ulervrph elqgv wkh pUQD +Uhdfwlrqv 73/ 75/ 77/
79/ dqg 7;, dqg horqjdwhv vwhs e| vwhs/ wudqvodwlqj pUQD lqwr surwhlq +Uhdfwlrqv 74/ 76/
78/ 7:/ dqg 7<,1 Wkhuh lv qrqh ri wkh frpsolfdwlrq ri dqwl0whuplqdwlrq wr ghdo zlwk1 Krz0
hyhu/ zh vkdoo dovr frqvlghu ghjudgdwlrq ri pUQD= lqvwhdg ri d ulervrph elqglqj pUQD/ d
ulerqxfohdvh +UQdvh, fdq elqg wr pUQD dqg ghjudgh lw +Uhdfwlrqv 6806<,1 Erwk ulervrph
elqglqj dqg UQdvh elqglqj duh prghohg dv svhxgr0uvw rughu surfhvvhv/ l1h1/ wkh frqfhq0
wudwlrq ri ulervrph dqg UQdvh duh dvvxphg wr eh frqvwdqw/ vr wkdw wkh uhdfwlrq frqvwdqw
vxevxphv wkh frqfhqwudwlrq ri ulervrph ru UQdvh1
ee #4ih3@|L? @?_ 54T*i hL|i? #i}h@_@|L?
Wkh surwhlq surgxfwv fur dqg fL fdq irup glphuv/ l1h1/ wzr frslhv elqg wrjhwkhu +Uhdfwlrqv
83086,1 Lw lv wkhvh glphu irupv wkdw elqg GQD1 Wkh +prqrphu, irupv ri fL dqg fur
surwhlq/ dv zhoo dv Q surwhlq/ iroorz vlpsoh ghjudgdwlrq odzv +Uhdfwlrqv 87089,1 Wkh
surwhlq surgxfwv ri fLL dqg fLLL iroorz wkh pruh frpsolfdwhg vfkhph lq wkh qh{w vxevhfwlrq1
eee L4T*i hL|i? #i}h@_@|L?
Ghjudgdwlrq ri fLL dqg fLLL surwhlqv lv kljko| lqwhufrqqhfwhg/ dqg lqyroyhv wzr surwhlqv S4
dqg S5 iurp wkh krvw1 +Txlwh srvvleo| wkhvh surwhlqv duh kD dqg kE/ exw wkdw lv qrw




Wkh fhoo yroxph grxeohv ryhu wkh frxuvh ri 68 plqxwhv +_Uhdfwlrq% 9<,1 Wkh krvw surwhlqv
UQDS/ S4/ dqg S5 pxvw eh jhqhudwhg/ lq rughu wr nhhs wkhlu frqfhqwudwlrqv urxjko| wkh
vdph dv wkh fhoo jurzv +Uhdfwlrqv :30:5,1 Wkh uhdfwlrqv wr gr wklv pd| vhhp vwudqjh 
fhuwdlqo| wkhvh surwhlqv frph iurp vrphzkhuh  exw wkh nh| srlqw lv wkdw wkh surfhvv e|
zklfk wkhvh surwhlqv duh pdgh lv qrw sduw ri wkh prgho1
eD hL4L|iht
Doo ri wkh udwh frqvwdqwv odehohg cvhh 718* lq wkh wdeohv deryh ehorqj wr uhdfwlrqv ri wkh
irup UQDSGQD+[,S,Jre_ $UQDSGQD+[,JRe?1 Wkh dvwxwh uhdghu zloo dovr qrwh wkdw
wkhuh duh qr uhdfwlrq zkrvh surgxfw lv UQDSGQD+[,S,Jre_1 Wkhvh vshflhv/ dqg wkh
uhvxowlqj udwh frqvwdqwv/ frph iurp dq htxloleulxp elqglqj prgho ri surprwhuv ^4/ 6:`1
Uhfdoo H{dpsoh : ri Fkdswhu 5/ zklfk jdyh d yhu| vlpsoh htxloleulxp prgho/ dqg Vhfwlrq
51;/ zklfk vkrzhg krz wr xvh sduwlwlrq ixqfwlrqv wr ghdo zlwk frpsolfdwhg prghov1 Wkh
pruh frpsoh{ prghov xvh wkh vdph whfkqltxhv/ exw zlwk pruh vwdwhv1 Hdfk vwdwh kdv
dq dvvrfldwhg udwh frqvwdqw iru rshq frpsoh{ irupdwlrq/ zkrvh lqwhusuhwdwlrq lv= wkh udwh
frqvwdqw jlyhq wkdw wkh v|vwhp lv lq wkdw vwdwh1 Wkh htxloleulxp prghov duh lq Wdeohv 717
wkurxjk 719/ dqg frph iurp ^6`1 +Qrwh wkdw wkh R- rshudwru kdv wzr surprwhuv= rqh ohiw
dqg rqh uljkw1,
H{dpsoh 4< +Htxloleulxp suredelolw| glvwulexwlrq iru S-.1, Fdoo wkh vwdwhv ri S-. +iurp
Wdeoh 717, 4/ 5/ 6/ dqg 71 Iurp Fkdswhu 5/ S+vwdwh v, zloo eh ri wkh irup
h{s+Jr@UW , ^fLL`RJeo  ^UQDS`RJeo
]
zkhuh ] lv wkh sduwlwlrq ixqfwlrq/ dqg frqvlvwv ri wkh vxp ri doo wkh glhuhqw qxphudwruv iru
doo irxu srvvleoh vwdwhv1 Wr vlpsoli| qrwdwlrq/ ohw Nr @ h{s+Jr@UW , iru v 5 i4> 5> 6> 7j1
Qrwh wkdw doo J ydoxhv duh jlyhq lq nfdo2proh1 Wkh whpshudwxuh xvhg lv 6:F/ vr xvlqj 4
nfdo @ 74;7 M/ U @ ;1647 M2+Nproh, dqg frqyhuwlqj ghjuhhv F wr N/ J@UW @ +J 
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74;7,@+;=647 +5:6 . 6:,,1 Wkxv
N @ h{s+J@UW , @ h{s+3, @ 4
N2 @ h{s+J2@UW , @ h{s+++<=<, 74;7,@+;=647 +5:6 . 6:,,, @ <=87 43S
N @ h{s+J@UW , @ h{s+++<=:, 74;7,@+;=647 +5:6 . 6:,,, @ 9=<3 43S
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H{dpsoh 53 +Dyhudjh udwh ri rshq frpsoh{ irupdwlrq1, Wkh ydoxhv ri nJS uhsruwhg lq






@ S +4, 3 . S+5, 3=33337 . S +6, 3 . S+7, 3=348
@ S +5, 3=33337 . S+7, 3=348
Xvlqj wkh irupxodv iurp wkh suhylrxv h{dpsoh/ ohw &UQDS @ 63/ dqg &fLL @ 31 Vr
8:
^UQDS` @ 63 433b dqg ^fLL` @ 31 Wkhq/
] @ N .N2  ^UQDS` .N  ^fLL` .Ne  ^UQDS` ^fLL`
@ 4 .
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knJSl @ 3=556 3=33337 @ ;=< 433S
Qrz/ ohw &UQDS @ 63/ dqg &fLL @ 531 Vr ^UQDS` @ 63  433b dqg ^fLL` @ 53  433b1
Wkhq/
] @ N .N2  ^UQDS` .N  ^fLL` .Ne  ^UQDS` ^fLL`
@ 4 .

<=87 43S 63 433b. 9=<3 43S 53 433b
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4=77 43D 63 433b 53 433b
5=5<
@ 3=6::
knJSl @ 3=458 3=33337 . 3=6:: 3=348 @ 3=338:
Wkxv/ fkdqjlqj wkh dprxqw ri fLL e| 53 prohfxohv lqfuhdvhv wkh udwh ri rshq frpsoh{ iru0
pdwlrq e| d idfwru ri qhduo| 43331
eS #tUttL?
Wr d uvw dssur{lpdwlrq/ wklv prgho frqvlvwv ri pdq| uhdfwlrqv dqg dq htxloleulxp elqglqj
prgho1 Rxu uvw fxw dw fdofxodwlrq +lq Fkdswhu 8, zloo glvfxvv krz wr ghdo zlwk odujh
qxpehuv ri uhdfwlrqv1 Fdofxodwlrqv lqyroylqj wkh htxloleulxp elqglqj prgho zloo eh glvfxvvhg
lq Fkdswhu ;1
Wkhuh duh d frxsoh rwkhu wklqjv wr qrwh1 Iluvw/ wkh wudqvfulswlrq dqg wudqvodwlrq uhdf0
wlrqv frqvlvw ri pdq| lghqwlfdo vwhsv1 Dowkrxjk rqh frxog ghdo zlwk wkhp e| vsolwwlqj wr
8;
rqh vwhs shu uhdfwlrq/ wkhuh duh pruh hflhqw zd|v/ ghwdlohg lq Fkdswhu 91 Ilqdoo|/ vhfrqg
+dqg kljkhu, rughu uhdfwlrqv duh qrw vlpsoh h{srqhqwldov zkhq yroxph lv doorzhg wr fkdqjh1
Rqh zd| wr kdqgoh wkdw lv wr dvvxph yroxph fkdqjhv vorzo| dqg uhfdofxodwh vhfrqg rughu
udwh frqvwdqwv rqfh lq d zkloh1 Dqrwkhu zd| lv suhvhqwhg lq Fkdswhu 91
8<
& Uhdfwlrq Frqvwdqw Rwkhu
+v3,
4 UQDSGQD+R-co}|,S,Jre_ $UQDSGQD+R-co}|,JRe? vhh 718
5 UQDSGQD+R-,JRe? $UQDSGQD+fur,.pUQDSoJ 63 573 vwhsv
6 UQDSGQD+fur, $UQDSGQD+QXWU, 63 57 vwhsv
7 UQDSGQD+QXWU, $UQDSGQD+QXWU.4, 8
8 UQDSGQD+QXWU,.Q$UQDSQGQD+QXWU, 31478
9 UQDSQGQD+QXWU, $UQDSGQD+QXWU,.Q 314
: UQDSQGQD+QXWU, $UQDSQGQD+QXWU.4, 63
; UQDSGQD+QXWU.4, $UQDSGQD+WU, 63 9; vwhsv
< UQDSQGQD+QXWU.4, $UQDSQGQD+WU, 63 9; vwhsv
43 UQDSGQD+WU, $UQDSsoee 48
44 UQDSGQD+WU, $UQDSGQD+WU . 4, 48
45 UQDSQGQD+WU, $UQDSQGQD+WU . 4, 63
46 UQDSGQD+WU . 4, $UQDSsoee.pUQDSUU 63 648 vwhsv
47 UQDSQGQD+WU . 4, $UQDSsoee.Q.pUQDSUU 63 648 vwhsv
48 UQDSGQD+S-.,S,Jre_ $UQDSGQD+S-.,JRe? vhh 718
49 UQDSGQD+S-.,JRe? $UQDSGQD+R-c,es|,JRe? 63 733 vwhsv
4: UQDSGQD+R-c,es|,S,Jre_ $UQDSGQD+R-c,es|,JRe? vhh 718
4; UQDSGQD+R-c,es|,JRe? $UQDSGQD+fL,.pUQDSU 63 :53 vwhsv
4< UQDSGQD+fL, $UQDSGQD+Su,JRe? 63 4973 vwhsv
53 UQDSGQD+Su,S,Jre_ $UQDSGQD+Su,JRe? vhh 718
54 UQDSGQD+Su,JRe? $UQDSGQD+QXWO, 63 93 vwhsv
55 UQDSGQD+QXWO, $UQDSGQD+QXWO.4, 8
56 UQDSGQD+QXWO,.Q$UQDSQGQD+QXWO, 31478
57 UQDSQGQD+QXWO, $UQDSGQD+QXWO,.Q 314
58 UQDSQGQD+QXWO, $UQDSQGQD+QXWO.4, 63
59 UQDSGQD+QXWO.4, $UQDSGQD+Q,.pUQD 63 7<3 vwhsv
UQDSQGQD+QXWO.4, $
5: UQDSQGQD+Q,.pUQD 63 7<3 vwhsv
5; UQDSGQD+Q, $UQDSGQD+WO, 63 7;3 vwhsv
5< UQDSQGQD+Q, $UQDSQGQD+WO, 63 7;3 vwhsv
63 UQDSGQD+WO, $UQDSsoee 58
64 UQDSGQD+WO, $UQDSGQD+WO . 4, 8
65 UQDSQGQD+WO, $UQDSQGQD+WO . 4, 63
66 UQDSGQD+WO . 4, $UQDSsoee.pUQDSUUU 63 4593 vwhsv
67 UQDSQGQD+WO . 4, $UQDSsoee.Q.pUQDSUUU 63 4593 vwhsv
68 pUQDSU.UQdvh$UQdvh 3136 @ n+&UQdvh,
69 pUQDSUU.UQdvh$UQdvh 3136 @ n+&UQdvh,
6: pUQDSUU.UQdvh$UQdvh 3136 @ n+&UQdvh,
6; pUQDSoJ.UQdvh$UQdvh 3136 @ n+&UQdvh,
6< pUQD.UQdvh$UQdvh 3136 @ n+&UQdvh,
Wdeoh 715= Wkh frpsohwh vhw ri uhdfwlrqv iru wkh odpegd prgho/ Sduw L1
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& Uhdfwlrq Frqvwdqw Rwkhu
+v3,
73 pUQDSU.Ulervrph$UlervrphpUQDSU 316 @ n+&Ulervrph,
74 UlervrphpUQDSU $Ulervrph.fL.pUQDSU 433 :43 vwhsv
75 pUQDSUU.Ulervrph$UlervrphpUQDSUU 316 @ n+&Ulervrph,
76 UlervrphpUQDSUU $Ulervrph.fLL.pUQDSUU 433 5<3 vwhsv
77 pUQDSUUU.Ulervrph$UlervrphpUQDSUUU 316 @ n+&Ulervrph,
78 UlervrphpUQDSUUU $Ulervrph.fLLL.pUQDSUUU 433 493 vwhsv
79 pUQDSoJ.Ulervrph$UlervrphpUQDSoJ 316 @ n+&Ulervrph,
7: UlervrphpUQDSoJ $Ulervrph.fur.pUQDSoJ 433 533 vwhsv
7; pUQD.Ulervrph$UlervrphpUQD 316 @ n+&Ulervrph,



























Wdeoh 716= Wkh frpsohwh vhw ri uhdfwlrqv iru wkh odpegd prgho/ frqwlqxhg1
94
Elqglqj vlwhv J nJS
  3 3
 UQDS 0<1< 3133337
fLL  0<1: 3
fLL UQDS 05418 31348
Wdeoh 717= Htxloleulxp prgho ri S-. elqglqj vlwh1 Wkh xqlwv ri J duh nfdo2proh dqg wkh
xqlwv ri nJS duh v
31
Elqglqj vlwhv J nJS
  3 3
furfur  0431< 3
 furfur 04514 3
fLfL  0441: 3
 fLfL 04314 3
 UQDS 04518 31344
furfur furfur 0551< 3
furfur fLfL 0531< 3
fLfL furfur 0551; 3
fLfL fLfL 0561: 3
Wdeoh 718= Htxloleulxp prgho ri Su elqglqj vlwh1 Wkh xqlwv ri J duh nfdo2proh dqg wkh
xqlwv ri nJS duh v
31
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Elqglqj Vlwhv J nJSc,es| nJSco}|
   3
  fLfL 0441:
 fLfL  04314
fLfL   04314
  furfur 0431;
 furfur  0431;
furfur   04514
UQDS   04418 31334
 UQDS  04518 31347
 fLfL fLfL 0561:
fLfL  fLfL 0541;
fLfL fLfL  05515
 furfur furfur 05419
furfur  furfur 0551<
furfur furfur  05713
UQDS UQDS  05518 31334 31347
 furfur fLfL 0531<
 fLfL furfur 0561;
fLfL  furfur 0531<
furfur  fLfL 0561;
fLfL furfur  0531<
furfur fLfL  05515
fLfL UQDS  05519 31347
UQDS fLfL  05419 31344
UQDS  fLfL 05615 31334
furfur UQDS  05719 31347
UQDS furfur  05516 31334
UQDS  furfur 05516 31334
fLfL fLfL fLfL 0661;
furfur furfur furfur 0661:
furfur fLfL fLfL 0681;
fLfL furfur fLfL 06519
fLfL fLfL furfur 06613
fLfL furfur furfur 0641:
furfur fLfL furfur 06613
furfur furfur fLfL 06719
UQDS fLfL fLfL 06815 31344
UQDS furfur furfur 06614 31334
UQDS furfur fLfL 06713 31334
UQDS fLfL furfur 06517 31344
Wdeoh 719= Htxloleulxp prgho ri R- elqglqj vlwh1 Wkh xqlwv ri J duh nfdo2proh dqg wkh
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Wklv fkdswhu ghvfulehv dq hflhqw dojrulwkp/ wkh Qh{w Uhdfwlrq Phwkrg/ iru h{dfw vlp0
xodwlrq ri fkhplfdo uhdfwlrqv lq wkh vwrfkdvwlf iudphzrun1 Wkh Qh{w Uhdfwlrq Phwkrg
wdnhv wlph sursruwlrqdo wr wkh orjdulwkp ri wkh qxpehu ri uhdfwlrqv/ qrw wr wkh qxpehu ri
uhdfwlrqv/ dqg xvhv d vlqjoh udqgrp qxpehu shu vlpxodwlrq hyhqw1 Wklv fkdswhu frqwdlqv
wkh edvlf ghvfulswlrq ri wkh dojrulwkp +dv dssolhg wr wlph0lqyduldqw Pdunry surfhvvhv, dqg
d ghwdlohg ghvfulswlrq ri wkh gdwd vwuxfwxuhv xvhg1 Wkh h{whqvlrq wr wlph0ydu|lqj dqg
qrq0Pdunryldq surfhvvhv lv grqh lq wkh qh{w fkdswhu1
D2 Ai i | +i@U|L? i|L_
Jloohvslh*v Iluvw Uhdfwlrq Phwkrg kdv wkuhh dfwlylwlhv wkdw rffxu hyhu| lwhudwlrq dqg wdnh
wlph sursruwlrqdo wr wkh qxpehu ri uhdfwlrqv/ u=
41 xsgdwlqj doo u ri wkh dv/
51 jhqhudwlqj d sxwdwlyh wlph/  / iru hdfk l/ dqg
61 lghqwli|lqj wkh vpdoohvw sxwdwlyh wlph/ >1
Wkh Qh{w Uhdfwlrq Phwkrg zloo gr dzd| zlwk hdfk ri wkhvh lq wxuq1 Wkh pdlq lghdv
xvhg duh=
 Vwruh  / qrw mxvw d1
 Eh h{wuhpho| vhqvlwlyh lq uhfdofxodwlqj d +dqg  ,> uhfdofxodwh d rqo| li lw fkdqjhv1
Wkh suhfhglqj vwdwhphqw pd| vhhp flufxodu= krz fdq rqh nqrz wkdw d kdv fkdqjhg
ru qrw fkdqjhg zlwkrxw fdofxodwlqj lw dqg frpsdulqj wr lwv rog ydoxhB Lq idfw/ rqh fdq
dqdo|}h wkh vhw ri uhdfwlrqv ehiruhkdqg dqg ghwhuplqh zklfk uhdfwlrqv fkdqjh zklfk
dv1 Vhfwlrq 816 zloo lqwurgxfh d gdwd vwuxfwxuh/ fdoohg d ghshqghqf| judsk/ zklfk
doorzv rqh wr xsgdwh wkh plqlpxp qxpehu ri dv1
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 Uhxvh  v zkhuh dssursuldwh1 Lq jhqhudo/ Prqwh Fduor vlpxodwlrqv dvvxph vwdwlvwlfdoo|
lqghshqghqw udqgrp qxpehuv/ vr lw lv xvxdoo| qrw ohjlwlpdwh wr uhxvh udqgrp qxpehuv1
Lq wklv sduwlfxodu vshfldo fdvh/ zh vkdoo suryh wkdw lw lv ohjlwlpdwh1 Vshflfdoo|/
Wkhruhp 5 lq Vhfwlrq 819 soxv wzr vlpsoh wudqvirupdwlrqv pdnh lw srvvleoh wr uhxvh
doo  v h{fhsw iru >/ wkh wlph ri wkh uhdfwlrq wkdw zdv mxvw h{hfxwhg1 Ehfdxvh uh0xvlqj
udqgrp qxpehuv lv qrw ydolg lq jhqhudo/ lw lv fulwlfdoo| lpsruwdqw wr mxvwli| vxfk uhxvh
lq wklv vshfldo fdvh1
 Vzlwfk iurp uhodwlyh wlph +wlph ehwzhhq uhdfwlrqv, wr devroxwh wlph1 Wklv zloo reyldwh
wkh qhhg iru rqh ri wkh wzr wudqvirupdwlrqv deryh> iru uhdfwlrqv zkrvh xqghuo|lqj d
kdv qrw fkdqjhg/ wkh sxwdwlyh wlph   zloo qrw kdyh wr fkdqjh/ hlwkhu1
 Xvh dssursuldwh gdwd vwuxfwxuhv wr vwruh dv +dqg  v,/ vr wkdw xsgdwlqj wkrvh wkdw
fkdqjh zloo eh d yhu| hflhqw rshudwlrq1 Vhfwlrq 817 vkrzv d gdwd vwuxfwxuh/ fdoohg
dq lqgh{hg sulrulw| txhxh/ wkdw dfklhyhv wklv jrdo1
Wkh irupdo vwdwhphqw ri wkh dojrulwkp lv lq Vhfwlrq 818/ iroorzlqj wkh ghqlwlrqv ri wkh
gdwd vwuxfwxuhv xvhg1
D #iTi?_i?U) Bh@Tt
Frqvlghu/ rqfh djdlq/ wkh uhdfwlrqv lq Ht 6161
Ghqlwlrq 5 Ohw Uhdfwdqwv+  , dqg Surgxfwv+  , eh wkh vhwv ri uhdfwdqwv dqg surgxfwv/
uhvshfwlyho|/ ri uhdfwlrq 1 Vr/ iru h{dpsoh/ Uhdfwdqwv+ Uhdfwlrq 4 , @ iD>Ej dqg Surg0
xfwv+ Uhdfwlrq 4 , @ iFj1
Ghqlwlrq 6 Ohw GhshqgvRq+ d> , eh wkh vhw ri vxevwdqfhv zklfk dhfw wkh ydoxh d>1
Hylghqwo|/ Uhdfwdqwv+  , @ GhshqgvRq+ d> ,= Lw lv vrphwlphv xvhixo wr dgg dgglwlrqdo
ghshqghqflhv +h1j1/ lq wkh odpegd prgho ri Fkdswhu 7,/ vr zh pdnh wklv glvwlqfwlrq1
Ghqlwlrq 7 Ohw Dhfwv+  , eh wkh vhw ri vxevwdqfhv wkdw fkdqjh txdqwlw| zkhq uhdfwlrq 
lv h{hfxwhg1
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Uhdfwlrq d> GhshqgvRq+ d> , Dhfwv+  ,
D.E
&$ F n  +&D, +&E, D/ E D/ E/ F
E .F
&2$ G n2  +&E, +&F, E/ F E/ F/ G
G .H
&$ H . I n  +&G, +&H, G/ H G/ I
I
&e$ G .J ne  +&I , I G/ I/ J
H .J
&D$ D nD  +&H, +&J, H/ J D/ H/ J




Iljxuh 804= Ghshqghqf| judskv iru h{dpsoh htxdwlrqv iurp Wdeoh 8141
W|slfdoo|/ Dhfwv+  , @ Uhdfwdqwv+  , ^ Surgxfwv+  ,/ exw djdlq/ wkhuh pd| eh
h{fhswlrqv +h1j1 fdwdo|wlf uhdfwlrqv/ vxfk dv Uhdfwlrq 6,1
Wdeoh 814 looxvwudwhv hdfk ri wkhvh frqfhswv1
Ghqlwlrq 8 +Ghshqghqf| Judsk, Ohw d vhw ri uhdfwlrqv U eh jlyhq1 Ohw J+Y>H, eh
d gluhfwhg judsk zlwk yhuwh{ vhw Y @ U/ dqg zlwk d gluhfwhg hgjh iurp y wr y li dqg
rqo| li Dhfwv+ y , _ GhshqgvRq+ d , 9@ >1 +Li iru vrph vwudqjh uhdvrq/ wkh vhoi hgjhv
iurp y wr y duh qrw lqfoxghg lq wklv ghqlwlrq/ lqfoxgh wkhp dv zhoo1, Wkhq J lv fdoohg wkh
ghshqghqf| judsk ri wkh vhw ri uhdfwlrqv U1
Lq rwkhu zrugv/ d ghshqghqf| judsk lv d gdwd vwuxfwxuh zklfk whoov suhflvho| zklfk dv
wr fkdqjh zkhq d jlyhq uhdfwlrq lv h{hfxwhg1 Xvlqj wkh ghshqghqf| judsk doorzv rqh wr
uhfdofxodwh rqo| wkh plqlpxp qxpehu ri dv lq Vwhs 8 ri wkh Qh{w Uhdfwlrq Phwkrg1 Wkh





Iljxuh 805= Vfkhpdwlf ylhz ri wkh wzr0vwhs surfhvv ri jhqhudwlqj wkh ghshqghqf| judsk1
Iluvw/ rqh uhfrugv zklfk uhdfwlrqv dhfw zklfk fkhplfdo vshflhv/ wkhq rqh uhfrugv zklfk
fkhplfdo vshflhv dhfw zklfk uhdfwlrqv dqg xvhv wklv lqirupdwlrq wr lqihu zklfk uhdfwlrqv
dhfw zklfk rwkhu uhdfwlrqv1
D ,Ui?| Bi?ih@|L? Lu #iTi?_i?U) Bh@Tt
Wkh ghqlwlrq ri ghshqghqf| judsk fdoov iru d yhuwh{ iru hdfk uhdfwlrq dqg dq hgjh iurp
y wr y li dqg rqo| li Dhfwv+ y , _ GhshqgvRq+ d ,9@ >1 D vlpsoh zd| wr frpsxwh
wkh ghshqghqf| judsk lv wr fkhfn/ iru hdfk srvvleoh hgjh/ zkhwkhu wkh hgjh phhwv wkh
ghshqghqf| judsk fulwhulrq1 Wklv dssurdfk uhtxluhv +& uhdfwlrqv,2 rshudwlrqv1
Wkh vlpsoh dssurdfk pd| zhoo eh vxflhqw/ dv d ghshqghqf| judsk qhhg rqo| eh jhqhu0
dwhg rqfh shu uhdfwlrq vhw/ uhjdugohvv ri krz pdq| vlpxodwlrq hyhqwv rffxu shu lwhudwlrq ru
krz pdq| lwhudwlrqv duh uxq1 +Ixuwkhu/ lq wkh Pxowlsoh Qh{w Uhdfwlrq Phwkrg ri Fkdswhu
</ rqo| rqh ghshqghqf| judsk zloo eh xvhg uhjdugohvv ri krz pdq| vlpxodwlrq hyhqwv/ lwhud0
wlrqv/ ru sdudphwhu vhwv1, Iru frpsohwhqhvv/ wkrxjk/ khuh lv d pruh hflhqw dojrulwkp iru
jhqhudwlqj ghshqghqf| judskv1
Wkh edvlf lghd lv vlpsoh= vwruh d whpsrudu| duud|/ FkhplfdoDhfwv/ zlwk rqh hqwu|
iru hdfk fkhplfdo vshflhv1 Orrs wkurxjk wkh uhdfwlrqv rqfh/ orrnlqj dw ghshqghqflhv= pdnh
olqnv lq wkh FkhplfdoDhfwv duud| iru hdfk +fkhplfdo f/ uhdfwlrq u, sdlu/ zkhuh fkhplfdo
f dhfwv wkh surshqvlw| ixqfwlrq do ri uhdfwlrq u
1 Orrs wkurxjk wkh uhdfwlrqv djdlq/
orrnlqj dw zklfk fkhplfdov hdfk uhdfwlrq dhfwv= iru hdfk +uhdfwlrq u/ fkhplfdo f, sdlu/
zkhuh uhdfwlrq u dhfwv fkhplfdo f/ dgg wr wkh ghshqghqf| judsk doo hgjhv +u/ u, zkhuh u
dhfwv f dqg f dhfwv u1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ +u/ f, lv vwruhg lq Dhfwv+u, iru hdfk uhdfwlrq/ dqg
+f/ u, lv vwruhg lq wkh f hqwu| ri wkh duud| FkhplfdoDhfwv1
Wkh irupdo vwdwhphqw lv=
9;
Dojrulwkp 6
41 Iru hdfk fkhplfdo F
FkhplfdoDhfwv+F, @ >=
51 Iru hdfk uhdfwlrq U
Iru hdfk fkhplfdo F 5 GhshqgvRq+d-,
FkhplfdoDhfwv+F, @ FkhplfdoDhfwv+F, ^ iUj
61 Iru hdfk uhdfwlrq U
Iru hdfk fkhplfdo F 5 Dhfwv+U,
Iru hdfk uhdfwlrq U* 5 FkhplfdoDhfwv+F,
Dgg hgjh +U/ U*, wr ghshqghqf| judsk1
Wklv dojrulwkp grhv qrw h{dplqh hyhu| hgjh/ vr lw lv qrw R+ +&uhdfwlrqv,2,1 Udwkhu/ lw
ghshqgv rq wkh qxpehu ri fkhplfdov dhfwhg e| ru dhfwlqj hdfk uhdfwlrq +w|slfdoo|/ wkhvh
wzr txdqwlwlhv vxp wr  6,/ dqg wkh qxpehu ri dfwxdo hgjhv lq wkh ghshqghqf| judsk1 Iru
v|vwhpv zlwk pdq| uhdfwlrqv exw ihz ghshqghqflhv/ wklv dojrulwkp lv suhihudeoh1
De W?_i i_ hLh|) "iit
W|slfdoo|/ wkh ghshqghqf| judsk lv vsduvh/ l1h1/ wkdw wkh qxpehu ri hgjhv iurp d jlyhq yhuwh{
lv vpdoo1 Lw lv lpsruwdqw wr kdyh gdwd vwuxfwxuhv wkdw duh yhu| hflhqw dw kdqgolqj d vpdoo
qxpehu ri xsgdwhv1
Wkh Qh{w Uhdfwlrq Phwkrg ghdov zlwk wzr nlqgv ri yduldeohv/  v dqg dv1 Wkh odwwhu
duh hdv| wr kdqgoh= wkh rshudwlrqv uhtxluhg duh UHDG dqg XSGDWH> wkh| fdq eh vwruhg
lq d vlpsoh duud|1 +D sxulvw pljkw qrw hyhq vwruh wkhp/ exw udwkhu uhfdofxodwh wkhp dv
qhhghg1, Wkh  v uhtxluh wkh rshudwlrqv= ILQG PLQLPXP +lq Vwhs 5, dqg XSGDWH
+lq Vwhs 8g,1 Wkh iruphu lv rqh ri wkh rshudwlrqv ri d sulrulw| txhxh +zklfk lv riwhq
lpsohphqwhg dv d khds,/ dqg zlwk d olwwoh wkrxjkw/ wkh rwkhu fdq eh lpsohphqwhg lq whupv
ri wkh vwdqgdug sulrulw| txhxh dojrulwkpv DGG HOHPHQW dqg GHOHWH HOHPHQW ^;`1
Krzhyhu/ wkh vwdqgdug dojrulwkpv/ dowkrxjk xvhg lq vrph frqwh{wv iru wklv vshhgxs ^5:`/ duh
qrw uhdoo| zkdw lv fdoohg iru lq wklv frqwh{w1 D ehwwhu XSGDWH/ zklfk wdnhv lqwr dffrxqw
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Iljxuh 806= H{dpsoh lqgh{hg sulrulw| txhxh1 Wrs= wuhh vwuxfwxuh1 Wkh srvlwlrqv lq wkh wuhh
vwuxfwxuh duh odehohg zlwk ohwwhuv D~M iru shgljrjlfdo sxusrvhv1 Erwwrp= Lqgh{ vwuxfwxuh1
Hdfk qxpehu kdv d srlqwhu wr wkh fruuhvsrqglqj srvlwlrq lq wkh wuhh vwuxfwxuh> wkhvh srlqwhuv
duh looxvwudwhg dv ohwwhuv D~M1
Ghqlwlrq 9 Dq lqgh{hg sulrulw| txhxh frqvlvwv ri +d, d wuhh vwuxfwxuh ri rughuhg sdluv
ri wkh irup +l>  ,/ zkhuh l lv wkh qxpehu ri d uhdfwlrq/ dqg   lv wkh sxwdwlyh wlph zkhq
uhdfwlrq l rffxuv/ dqg +e, dq lqgh{ vwuxfwxuh zkrvh l0wk hohphqw lv d srlqwhu wr wkh srvlwlrq
lq wkh wuhh wkdw frqwdlqv +l>  ,1 Wkh wuhh vwuxfwxuh lq +d, kdv wkh surshuw| wkdw hdfk sduhqw
kdv d orzhu   wkdq hlwkhu ri lwv fkloguhq1
Iljxuh 806 vkrzv dq h{dpsoh sulrulw| txhxh1 Qrwh wkh iroorzlqj= d, qglqj wkh
plqlpxp hohphqw wdnhv frqvwdqw wlph  lw lv dozd|v lq wkh wrs qrgh/ e, wkh rughulqj lv
rqo| yhuwlfdo/ qrw krul}rqwdo/ f, wkh qxpehu ri qrghv lv suhflvho| wkh qxpehu ri uhdfwlrqv u/
qrw wzlfh wkh qxpehu ri uhdfwlrqv dv lq wkh hflhqw yhuvlrq ri wkh Gluhfw Phwkrg lq Fkdswhu
:/ g, ehfdxvh ri wkh lqgh{lqj vfkhph/ lw lv srvvleoh wr qg dq| duelwudu| uhdfwlrq lq frqvwdqw
wlph/ dqg h,  @ 4/ zklfk fruuhvsrqgv wr uhdfwlrq 6 qhyhu rffxuulqj/ l1h1/ d @ 31 Lq
idfw/ 4 lv d shuihfwo| ohjlwlpdwh rdwlqj srlqw qxpehu/ vr lw lv srvvleoh wr lpsohphqw wklv
ihdwxuh +lq wkh F surjudpplqj odqjxdjh/ iru h{dpsoh, zlwkrxw dq| pdmru khdgdfkhv1
Wkhuh duh vhyhudo dojrulwkpv wkdw qhhg wr eh ghqhg lq rughu wr xvh wkh sulrulw| txhxh1
Prvw ri wkhp duh dqdorjrxv wr dojrulwkpv iru sulrulw| txhxhv1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ rqh qhhgv=
 VZDS+l/ m,/ zklfk vzdsv wkh wuhh qrghv l dqg m dqg xsgdwhv wkh lqgh{ vwuxfwxuh ds0
sursuldwho|/
 EXLOG/ zklfk wdnhv d wuhh dqg dq lqgh{ vwuxfwxuh dqg pryhv hqwulhv xqwlo wkh wuhh
kdv wkh surshuw| wkdw hdfk sduhqw lv ohvv wkdq lwv fkloguhq/
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 XSGDWH+u,/ zklfk xsgdwhv d jlyhq uhdfwlrq qxpehu1
VZDS lv hdv| wr lpsohphqw1 EXLOG lv frpsohwho| dqdorjrxv wr wkh vwdqgdug khds2sulrulw|
txhxh EXLOG rshudwlrq/ exw xvhv VZDS vr dv wr nhhs wkh lqgh{ vwuxfwxuh fruuhfw1 XS0
GDWH lv qrq0vwdqgdug dqg ghvhuyhv frpphqw1
Dojrulwkp 7 XSGDWH+qrgh q/ ydoxh qhz ydoxh,
Fkdqjh ydoxh ri q wr qhz ydoxh
XSGDWH DX[+ q ,
Dojrulwkp 8 XSGDWH DX[+qrgh q,
Li ydoxh+q, ? ydoxh+ sduhqw+ q , ,
VZDS q dqg sduhqw+ q ,
Xsgdwh dx{+ sduhqw+ q , ,
Hovh Li ydoxh+ q , A plqlpxp ydoxh+ fkloguhq+ q , ,
VZDS q dqg plqlpxp fklog+ q ,
Xsgdwh dx{+ plqlpxp fklog+ q , ,
Hovh
Uhwxuq
Dq h{dpsoh lv fdoohg iru1
H{dpsoh 54 Vxssrvh wkh ydoxh ri  fkdqjhv iurp 715 wr 491 Orrnlqj lq wkh lqgh{ duud|/
 lv vwruhg lq qrgh E1 Lq wkh wuhh vwuxfwxuh/ rqh fkdqjhv qrgh E*v  ydoxh wr 491 Fdoolqj
XSGDWH DX[ rq qrgh E/ rqh h{hfxwhv wkh cHovh Li* vwdwhphqw dqg vzdsv wkh rughuhg
sdluv lq qrghv E dqg H dqg wkh fruuhvsrqglqj lqglfhv +4 dqg 7, lq wkh duud|1 Fdoolqj
XSGDWH DX[ uhfxuvlyho| rq qrgh H/ rqh qrwhv wkdw wkh qhz ydoxh ri 49 lv lq wkh fruuhfw
srvlwlrq +818 ? 49 ?4,/ vr wkh qdo cHovh* fodxvh lv h{hfxwhg/ dqg wkh dojrulwkp vwrsv zlwk=
rughuhg sdlu +7/ 818, lq qrgh E/ +4/ 49, lq qrgh H/ lqgh{ cH* lq srvlwlrq 4 ri wkh duud|/ dqg
lqgh{ cE* dw srvlwlrq 71 Wkh uhvw ri wkh vwuxfwxuh uhpdlqv xqfkdqjhg1
Wkh frqyhuvh fdvh/ zkhuh wkh qhz ydoxh lv ohvv wkdq wkh rog ydoxh/ lv frpsohwho| dqdor0
jrxv1
Rqh zd| wr lpsohphqw XSGDWH lv vlpso| wr ghohwh wkh rhqglqj qrgh/ dqg lqvhuw d
qhz qrgh zlwk wkh vdph uhdfwlrq qxpehu exw d glhuhqw wlph ydoxh1 Wklv wdnhv vrphwklqj
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olnh 5 orj u rshudwlrqv1 Rxu dssurdfk/ rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ fkdqjhv wkh qrgh lq sodfh/ wkhq
exeeohv lw xs ru grzq wkh wuhh vwuxfwxuh xqwlo wkh sulrulw| surshuw| lv uh0hvwdeolvkhg1 Wklv
hylghqwo| wdnhv orj u/ exw kdv wkh dgydqwdjh wkdw li wkhuh duh d vpdoo qxpehu ri uhdfwlrqv
wkdw kdyh idvw udwh frqvwdqwv frpsduhg wr wkh rwkhuv/ vd| wkhuh duh u vxfk uhdfwlrqv/ prvw
ri wkh xsgdwhv zloo lqyroyh wkrvh/ dqg wdnh orj u wlph/ ehfdxvh rqfh wkh dojrulwkp uhdfkhv
d qrgh wkdw lv douhdg| lq wkh uljkw vsrw/ lw grhv qrw frqwlqxh ixuwkhu1 Vr/ iru h{dpsoh/ li
vrph ri wkh uhdfwlrqv duh _glvdeohg% ru _qrw srvvleoh% lq wkh jlyhq vwdwh/ dqg kdyh d @ 3
dqg  @ 4/ wkh| zloo qrw vorz grzq wkh frpsxwdwlrq1 Wklv hhfw fdq eh vljqlfdqw/ iru
h{dpsoh/ wkh fkhprwd{lv v|vwhp ri ^65` frqwdlqv d odujh qxpehu ri uhdfwlrqv zklfk zloo qrw
eh _dfwlyh% dw dq| jlyhq wlph1 Ehfdxvh ri wkhvh lqdfwlyh uhdfwlrqv/ ^65` dyrlghg wkh vwdqgdug
Jloohvslh dojrulwkp +l1h1/ wkh Gluhfw Phwkrg,/ zklfk jurzv zlwk wkh qxpehu ri uhdfwlrqv/
dqg lqvwhdg ghyhorshg rqh wkdw lv qrw h{dfw/ exw vfdohv zlwk qxpehu ri prohfxohv/ vlqfh wkh
qxpehu ri prohfxohv lv pxfk ohvv wkdq wkh qxpehu ri srvvleoh uhdfwlrqv1 Qrwh wkdw rxu
dojrulwkp lv qrw rqo| h{dfw/ exw dovr vfdohv zlwk wkh orjdulwkp ri wkh qxpehu ri _dfwlyh%
uhdfwlrqv1 Fkdswhu ; jlyhv vrph shuirupdqfh qxpehuv1
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Dojrulwkp 9 +H{dfw Vwrfkdvwlf Vlpxodwlrq  Qh{w Uhdfwlrq Phwkrg,
41 Lqlwldol}h=
+d, Vhw lqlwldo qxpehuv ri prohfxohv/ vhw w# 3/ jhqhudwh d ghshqghqf| judsk J1
+e, Fdofxodwh wkh surshqvlw| ixqfwlrq/ d/ iru doo l1
+f, Iru hdfk l/ jhqhudwh d sxwdwlyh wlph/  / dffruglqj wr dq h{srqhqwldo glvwulexwlrq
zlwk sdudphwhu d1
+g, Vwruh wkh   ydoxhv lq dq lqgh{hg sulrulw| txhxh S1
51 Ohw  eh wkh uhdfwlrq zkrvh sxwdwlyh wlph/ >/ vwruhg lq S/ lv ohdvw1
61 Ohw  eh >1
71 Fkdqjh wkh qxpehu ri prohfxohv wr uhhfw h{hfxwlrq ri uhdfwlrq 1 Vhw w#  1
81 Iru hdfk hgjh +>, lq wkh ghshqghqf| judsk J/
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+d, Xsgdwh dk1
+e, Li  9@ / vhw
k # +dkcJ,_@dkc?e,+k  w, . w +814,
+f, Li  @ / jhqhudwh d udqgrp qxpehu/ / dffruglqj wr dq h{srqhqwldo glvwulexwlrq
zlwk sdudphwhu d>/ dqg vhw k # . w +vhh qrwh,
+g, Uhsodfh wkh rog k ydoxh lq S zlwk wkh qhz ydoxh1
91 Jr wr Vwhs 51
Frqvlghu wkh wlph xvhg e| wkh dojrulwkp1 Vwhs 4 ri wkh Qh{w Uhdfwlrq Phwkrg lv rqo|
h{hfxwhg rqfh> Vwhsv 509 duh h{hfxwhg rqfh iru hdfk vlpxodwlrq hyhqw1 Vwhsv 6/ 7/ dqg 9 gr
qrw ghshqg rq wkh qxpehu ri uhdfwlrqv/ u1 Vwhs 5 grhv qrw hlwkhu/ ehfdxvh ri wkh surshuwlhv
ri lqgh{hg sulrulw| txhxhv1 Vwhs 8 lv h{hfxwhg rqfh iru hyhu| hgjh +>, lq J> vxssrvh wkhuh
duh n vxfk hgjhv/ zkhuh n lv w|slfdoo| pxfk ohvv wkdq u1 Vwhs 8d/ h{hfxwhg n wlphv/ ghshqgv
rq wkh qxpehu ri uhdfwdqwv iru hdfk +hohphqwdu|, uhdfwlrq/ vr lw vkrxog wdnh qr pruh wkdq
6 pxowlsolfdwlrqv +dv zdv h{sodlqhg lq wkh lqwurgxfwlrq,1 Vwhs 8e/ h{hfxwhg n  4 wlphv/
uhtxluhv dq dgglwlrq/ d vxewudfwlrq/ d pxowlsolfdwlrq dqg d glylvlrq1 Vwhs 8f/ h{hfxwhg 4
wlph/ uhtxluhv d fdoo wr wkh udqgrp qxpehu jhqhudwru/ zklfk fdq eh yhu| vorz frpsduhg wr
wkh rwkhu rshudwlrqv glvfxvvhg +d vlpsoh whvw rq rxu v|vwhp lqglfdwhv wkdw d vlqjoh fdoo wr
wkh udqgrp qxpehu jhqhudwru wdnhv 43 wlphv dv orqj dv d glylvlrq,1 Vwhs 8g/ h{hfxwhg n
wlphv/ uhtxluhv dw prvw 5 orj+u, rshudwlrqv/ dowkrxjk lw pd| hhfwlyho| wdnh idu ihzhu +vhh
wkh glvfxvvlrq lq Vhfwlrq 817,1 +Wkurxjkrxw wklv sdshu/ orj phdqv orjdulwkp edvh 5/ dv shu
wkh w|slfdo frpsxwhu vflhqfh xvdjh1,
Wkh wrwdo qxpehu ri rshudwlrqv shu lwhudwlrq lv dw prvw f2ccecD@cS . fDK+n  4, . fDS .
fD_+n,+5 orj+u,,/ zkhuh hdfk f lv d pdfklqh vshflf frqvwdqw1 Iurp d frpsxwhu vflhqfh
shuvshfwlyh/ wklv lv R+orj+u,,/ l1h1/ iru yhu| odujh u/ rqo| wkh odvw whup zloo pdwwhu1 Iurp d
pruh sudfwlfdo shuvshfwlyh/ iru u ri 83 ru 433/ wkh rwkhu whupv/ sduwlfxoduo| fDS/ pd| qrw eh
qhjoljleoh1 Ohw xv eh yhu| fohdu rq wklv srlqw= wkh Qh{w Uhdfwlrq Phwkrg zrugv hyhq li n lv
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odujh/ exw zloo dfklhyh pruh ri d vshhgxs li n lv vpdoo/ uhodwlyh wr wkh qxpehu ri uhdfwlrqv1
+Dq htxlydohqw zd| ri vd|lqj wkh vdph wklqj lv cli wkh ghshqghqf| judsk lv vsduvh1*,
Oxnnlhq hw do1 ^5:` glvfxvv zd|v wr lpsuryh wkh Gluhfw Phwkrg dqg wkh Iluvw Uhdfwlrq
Phwkrg +d pruh ghwdlohg wuhdwphqw fdq eh irxqg lq Vhjhuv ^69`,1 Wkhlu lpsuryhg Iluvw
Uhdfwlrq Phwkrg/ zklfk zh vkdoo fdoo wkh Devroxwh Wlph Iluvw Uhdfwlrq Phwkrg/ frqvlvwv
ri vzlwfklqj iurp uhodwlyh wr devroxwh wlphv dqg xvlqj d vwdqgdug sulrulw| txhxh1 Wkh|
frqfoxgh wkdw iru wlph0lqyduldqw surfhvvhv/ wkh Gluhfw Phwkrg lv suhihudeoh wr wkh Devroxwh
Wlph Iluvw Uhdfwlrq Phwkrg iru wzr uhdvrqv/ zklfk gr qrw dsso| wr wkh Qh{w Uhdfwlrq
Phwkrg1 Iluvw/ lq wkhlu grpdlq/ lq zklfk srvlwlrq lv lpsruwdqw/ lw lv glfxow wr gr wkh
lqgh{lqj qhfhvvdu| wr lpsohphqw wkh hflhqw xsgdwh dojrulwkp +Dojrulwkp 7 ri Vhfwlrq
817,> vshflfdoo|/ wkh wlph0frqvxplqj sduw ri wkhlu sureohp lv qrw wkh sulrulw| txhxh/ exw
udwkhu pdlqwdlqlqj wkh gdwd vwuxfwxuhv wkdw vwruh srvlwlrq0ghshqghqw lqirupdwlrq/ zklfk lv
luuhohydqw lq wkh suhvhqw srvlwlrq0lqghshqghqw frqwh{w1 Vhfrqg/ wkh Devroxwh Wlph Iluvw
Uhdfwlrq Phwkrg jhqhudwhv wrr pdq| udqgrp qxpehuv1 Ehfdxvh w|slfdo frpsxwhu svhxgr0
udqgrp qxpehu jhqhudwruv f|foh zlwk vrph uhjxodulw|/ xvlqj wrr pdq| udqgrp qxpehuv zloo
txlfno| h{kdxvw wkh delolwlhv ri wkh jhqhudwru/ dqg vkrxog eh dyrlghg zlwk h{wuhph suhmxglfh1
+Dovr/ iurp d sxuho| sudfwlfdo vwdqgsrlqw/ jhqhudwlqj udqgrp qxpehuv lv uhodwlyho| vorz1,
Dpd}lqjo|/ wkh Qh{w Uhdfwlrq Phwkrg xvhv mxvw d vlqjoh udqgrp qxpehu shu lwhudwlrq1
Fohduo|/ wkh rswlpxp zrxog eh h{dfwo| rqh udqgrp qxpehu shu lwhudwlrq1 Rxu dojrulwkp
lv voljkwo| vxe0rswlpdo/ lq wkdw wkh lqlwldol}dwlrq vwhs zloo jhqhudwh u h{wud udqgrp qxpehuv/
dqg dw wkh hqg ri wkh dojrulwkp/ u udqgrp qxpehuv zloo eh ohiw ryhu1 Dv wkh qxpehu ri
lwhudwlrqv lqfuhdvhv/ wklv lqlwldol}dwlrq hhfw ehfrphv qhjoljleoh lq frpsdulvrq1 Wkh rqo|
qhz udqgrp qxpehu jhqhudwhg/ >/ fruuhvsrqgv wr wkh uhdfwlrq wkdw zdv mxvw h{hfxwhg dqg
lv jhqhudwhg lq Vwhs 8f1 Lw lv fohdu wkdw uhdfwlrq  uhtxluhv d qhz udqgrp qxpehu/ vlqfh
wkh ydoxh ri wkh rog udqgrp qxpehu kdv ehhq xvhg h{solflwo|/ wkxv uhgxflqj lw wr d vxuh
yduldeoh1 Vhfwlrq 819 zloo vkrz wkdw lw lv fruuhfw wr gr wkh rwkhu pdqlsxodwlrqv lq 8/ vr dv
qrw wr uhjhqhudwh dq| rwkhu udqgrp qxpehuv1
Iru wklv uhdvrq zh dvvhuw wkdw wkh Qh{w Uhdfwlrq Phwkrg lv vxshulru wr wkh Gluhfw
Phwkrg1
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Wklv vhfwlrq zloo ghprqvwudwh wkdw wkh Qh{w Uhdfwlrq Phwkrg/ zlwk lwv vzlwfk iurp uhodwlyh
wr devroxwh wlphv dqg doo ri wkh vwudqjhqhvv lq Vwhs 8/ lv htxlydohqw wr wkh Iluvw Uhdfwlrq
Phwkrg1 Wklv ghprqvwudwlrq/ qhfhvvdu| wr vkrz wkdw wkh dojrulwkp zrunv dqg zk| lw zrunv/
lv vrphzkdw pruh pdwkhpdwlfdo wkdq wkh uhvw ri wkh sdshu1 Wkh uhdghu zkrvh sulpdu|
lqwhuhvw lv lpsohphqwlqj wkh Qh{w Uhdfwlrq Phwkrg pd| vnls dkhdg zlwk lpsxqlw|1 Dv
phqwlrqhg ehiruh/ lw lv xvxdoo| qrw ohjlwlpdwh wr uhxvh udqgrp qxpehuv> wklv vhfwlrq zloo
suryh wkdw lw lv shuplvvleoh lq wklv vshfldo fdvh1
Lq zkdw iroorzv/ W zloo ghqrwh wkh udqgrp yduldeoh fruuhvsrqglqj wr wkh l0wk uhdfwlrq/
dqg  / d qxpehu/ zloo ghqrwh d vdpsoh iurp wkdw udqgrp yduldeoh1
Rqh ri wkh glhuhqfhv ehwzhhq wkh Iluvw UhdfwlrqPhwkrg dqg wkh Qh{w Uhdfwlrq Phwkrg
lv wkdw wkh iruphu xvhv uhodwlyh wlphv/ zkloh wkh odwwhu xvhv devroxwh wlphv1 Wklv vkrxog qrw
eh d vwxpeolqj eorfn ru d vrxufh ri frqixvlrq1 Vxssrvh wkdw gxulqj wkh q0wk lwhudwlrq ri wkh
Iluvw Uhdfwlrq Phwkrg/ wkh udqgrp yduldeohv duh ghqrwhg Uk/ iru 4    +qxpehu ri uhdf0
wlrqv,1 Wkhq Uk @H{s+dk,/ dqg wkh ghqvlw| ri Uk lv jlyhq e| S-k+, @ +,dk h{s+dk,1
++,/ wkh Khdylvlgh ixqfwlrq/ lv 3 iru   ? 3 dqg 4 iru    31, Wkh fruuhvsrqglqj devroxwh
wlph lv jlyhq e| wkh udqgrp yduldeoh Wk @ Uk . w?/ wkh vxp ri wkh uhodwlyh wlph dqg wkh
yduldeoh w gxulqj wkh q0wk lwhudwlrq1 +Wkh q0wk lwhudwlrq hqgv/ dqg wkh q.40vw ehjlqv/ zkhq
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ru/ htxlydohqwo|/
Su+Wkc? A x, @
;A?A=h{s+dkc?+x w?,, li x A w?4 rwkhuzlvh +815,
Fohduo|/ dq devroxwh0wlph yhuvlrq ri wkh Iluvw Uhdfwlrq Phwkrg zlwk qr rwkhu fkdqjhv
zrxog eh hqwluho| htxlydohqw wr wkh ruljlqdo uhodwlyh0wlph yhuvlrq1
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Qrz zh wxuq rxu dwwhqwlrq wr wkh Qh{w Uhdfwlrq Phwkrg1 Diwhu Vwhs 4/ wkh udqgrp
yduldeohv iroorz wkh glvwulexwlrq lq Ht 815> wf zdv vhw wr 3 lq Vwhs 4d1 Wkh uhdo fruh ri wkh
Qh{w Uhdfwlrq Phwkrg lv wkdw hdfk vxevhtxhqw lwhudwlrq pdlqwdlqv Ht 8151
Dw wkh ulvn ri ehlqj ryhuo| pdwkhpdwlfdo/ zh vwdwh wkh nh| surshuw| wkdw doorzv wkh Qh{w
Uhdfwlrq Phwkrg dv d wkhruhp=
Wkhruhp 5 Dvvxph wkdw Ht 815 krogv dw wkh ehjlqqlqj ri Vwhs 51 Wkhq/ ehiruh Vwhs 8 ri
wkh q0wk lwhudwlrq/ iru doo l 9@ >   lv glvwulexwhg dffruglqj wr
Su+W A x, @
;A?A=h{s+dc?+x w?n,, li x A w?n4 rwkhuzlvh +816,
Surri1 E| dvvxpswlrq/ ehiruh Vwhs 5 ri wkh q0wk lwhudwlrq/   lv glvwulexwhg dffruglqj
wr Ht 8151 Vwhsv 5 dqg 6 lghqwli| wkh ohdvw  > qdpho| >1 Wkh dfw ri lghqwlfdwlrq uhgxfhv
xqfhuwdlqw|1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ W> ehfrphv wkh vxuh yduldeoh >/ dqg doo ri wkh rwkhu  v pxvw eh
odujhu wkdq >1 Khqfh hdfk ri wkh rwkhu Wv lv glvwulexwhg dffruglqj wr Su+W A xmW A >,1
E| ghqlwlrq/ wklv lv Su++W A x, DQG +W A >,,@Su+W A >,1 Wkhuh duh wzr fdvhv1
Fdvh 4, iru x A >/ wkh qxphudwru vlpsolhv wr Su+W A x,/ dqg wkh uhvxowlqj glylvlrq lv
h{s+dc?+x  w?,,@ h{s+dc?+>  w?,, @ h{s+dc?+x  >,,1 Fdvh 5, x  >/ dqg wkh
qxphudwru vlpsolhv wr Su+W A >,1 Lq wklv fdvh/ wkh qxphudwru fdqfhov wkh ghqrplqdwru/
ohdylqj 41 Lq Vwhs 7/ w?n lv vhw wr  +zklfk zdv vhw wr > lq Vwhs 6,/ vr wkh wkhruhp krogv1
Vkrzlqj wkdw Ht 815 lv pdlqwdlqhg lv mxvw d pdwwhu ri froohfwlqj wkh ghwdlov=
 Iru wkrvh l 9@  zkrvh d uhpdlqv frqvwdqw iurp wkh q0wk wr q.40vw lwhudwlrq/ dc?n @
dc?/ vr Ht 816 lv htxlydohqw wr Ht 8151 Wkhuh lv qr qhhg wr fkdqjh wkhvh  v lq Vwhs
81 Lq idfw/ uhdfwlrqv zkrvh d grhv qrw fkdqjh duh qrw lq wkh ghshqghqf| judsk/ vr
wkh  v duh qrw fkdqjhg1
 Iru wkrvh l 9@  zkrvh d grhv fkdqjh/   lv qrz glvwulexwhg dffruglqj wr Ht 8161 Vlp0
so| soxjjlqj lq wr wkh UYW wkhruhp vkrzv wkdw wkh udqgrp yduldeoh W  / frqvwuxfwhg
e|   @ +dc?@dc?n,+   w?n, . w?n/ lv glvwulexwhg dffruglqj wr Ht 81521
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Zkdw lv wkh lqwxlwlrq ehklqg wklv wudqvirupdwlrqB E| wkh wkhruhp/   lv glvwulexwhg
dffruglqj wr Ht 8161 Jrlqj edfn wr uhodwlyh wlphv/    w?n lv glvwulexwhg dffruglqj
wr H{s+dc?,1 Lw fdq eh vkrzq +e| wkh UYW/ iru h{dpsoh, wkdw +dc?@dc?n,H{s+dc?,
@ H{s+dc?n,1 Uhwxuqlqj wr devroxwh wlphv jlyhv wkh wudqvirupdwlrq1
Wklv wudqvirupdwlrq lv dssolhg wr doo wkh dssursuldwh lv lq Vwhs 8e1
 Ilqdoo|/ iru l @ / lw lv qhfhvvdu| wr jhqhudwh d qhz udqgrp qxpehu1 Qrwh wkdw wkh
wkhruhp rqo| krogv iru l 9@ 1 Iru l @  wkh yduldeoh W> zdv uhgxfhg wr d vxuh yduldeoh
lq Vwhs 6/ vr d qhz udqgrp yduldeoh lv qhhghg1 Wkdw qhz ydoxh lv vxssolhg lq Vwhs
8f1
Rqh nh| srlqw kdv ehhq ryhuorrnhg wkxv idu= wkh Iluvw Uhdfwlrq Phwkrg uhtxluhv vwdwlv0
wlfdoo| lqghshqghqw udqgrp qxpehuv1 Wr frpsohwh wkh fruuhfwqhvv dujxphqw dprxqwv wr
vkrzlqj wkdw wkh pdqlsxodwlrqv grqh e| wkh Qh{w Uhdfwlrq Phwkrg gr qrw lqwurgxfh dq|
vwdwlvwlfdo ghshqghqflhv1
Dw hdfk vwhs lq wkh dojrulwkp W @ i+U,> hdfk udqgrp yduldeoh lq wkh Qh{w Uhdfwlrq
Phwkrg lv d wudqviruphg yhuvlrq ri wkh fruuhvsrqglqj udqgrp yduldeoh lq wkh Iluvw Uhdfwlrq
Phwkrg/ dqg wkhuh duh qr furvv ghshqghqflhv1 E| wkh UYW wkhruhp/
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Wkh _surgxfw irup% ri wklv mrlqw glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrq whoov xv wkdw vlqfh wkh ruljlqdo
yduldeohv U zhuh vwdwlvwlfdoo| lqghshqghqw/ wkhq wkh wudqviruphg yduldeohv W duh dv zhoo1
Lq vxppdu|/ Vwhs 4 vhwv xs wkh W dffruglqj wr Ht 8151 Hdfk vxevhtxhqw lwhudwlrq
pdlqwdlqv wkdw glvwulexwlrq/ zlwkrxw lqwurgxflqj dq| vwdwlvwlfdo ghshqghqflhv ehwzhhq wkh
udqgrp yduldeohv1 Wkxv wkh Qh{w Uhdfwlrq Phwkrg lv htxlydohqw wr wkh Iluvw Uhdfwlrq
Phwkrg/ dqg lq wxuq wr wkh Gluhfw Phwkrg dqg wkh Pdvwhu Htxdwlrq dssurdfk1
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Wkh Qh{w Uhdfwlrq Phwkrg suhvhqwhg lq wkh suhylrxv fkdswhu dvvxphg wkdw wkh suredelolw|
ri d uhdfwlrq  rffxuulqj lq d olwwoh elw ri wlph gw +d, lv jlyhq e| d>  gw/ zkhuh d> lv d
frqvwdqw/ dqg +e, ghshqgv rqo| rq wkh fxuuhqw vwdwh/ qrw rq wkh suhylrxv vwdwh ru vwdwhv
ri wkh v|vwhp1 Lw fdq eh vkrzq ^4<` wkdw pdq| uhdvrqdeoh fkhplfdo v|vwhpv kdyh wkhvh
surshuwlhv1
Wklv fkdswhu zloo vkrz krz wr ghdo zlwk v|vwhpv lq zklfk +d, dqg +e, gr qrw krog1 Lq
sduwlfxodu/ lw uvw uhod{hv dvvxpswlrq +d, e| ohwwlqj d> eh d ixqfwlrq wlph +dv lv qhfhvvdu| wr
prgho v|vwhpv zkrvh udwh _frqvwdqwv% fkdqjh/ gxh wr fkdqjlqj whpshudwxuh/ yroxph/ hwf1,/
dqg vhfrqg lw uhod{hv dvvxpswlrq +e,/ vkrzlqj krz wr ghdo zlwk qrq0Pdunry surfhvvhv1 Hyhq
wkrxjk hohphqwdu| uhdfwlrqv lq wkh vwrfkdvwlf iudphzrun duh Pdunry +l1h1/ kdyh surshuw|
+e, ,/ lw lv vrphwlphv xvhixo wr jurxs frqvhfxwlyh vwhsv wr irup d frpsrvlwh surfhvv1 Wkh
ixoo prgho ri wkdw surfhvv lv/ ri frxuvh/ vwloo Pdunry/ exw li rqh lv rqo| lqwhuhvwhg lq d vxevhw
ri wkh yduldeohv/ wkh uhvxowlqj pdwkhpdwlfdo surfhvv lv qrw jxdudqwhhg wr eh Pdunry1
Frpsxwdwlrqdoo|/ lw lv dpd}lqjo| vlpsoh wr gr wkh h{whqvlrq= rqh vlpso| uhsodfhv wkh
h{srqhqwldo udqgrp qxpehu jhqhudwru zlwk vrph rwkhu udqgrp qxpehu jhqhudwru1 Pxfk
pdwkhpdwlfdo pdfklqhu| lv uhtxluhg wr vkrz wkdw lw lv ohjlwlpdwh wr h{whqg wkh QUP lq wklv
zd|1
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Frqvlghu d v|vwhp lq zklfk wkh suredelolw| ri d uhdfwlrq  rffxuulqj lq d olwwoh elw ri wlph
gw lv jlyhq e| d>  gw/ exw d> lv d ixqfwlrq ri wlph1 Iru qrz/ dvvxph wkdw wkh wudqvlwlrq
suredelolwlhv gr qrw ghshqg rq klvwru|/ exw rqo| rq wkh fxuuhqw vwdwh1 Iru h{dpsoh/ lq
Wdeoh 814/ wkh uvw uhdfwlrq kdv d @n +&D, +&E,1 Wkh udwh frqvwdqw n lv d ixqfwlrq
ri whpshudwxuh dqg ri yroxph1 Lq dq hqjlqhhulqj v|vwhp/ rqh w|slfdoo| dhfwv wkh udwh
frqvwdqwv e| khdwlqj ru frrolqj wkh uhdfwlrq1 Lq d elrorjlfdo v|vwhp/ fhoo jurzwk fkdqjhv
:;
wkh yroxph1 Hlwkhu ri wkhvh phfkdqlvpv/ ru rwkhuv/ pljkw fkdqjh udwh frqvwdqwv dv d
ixqfwlrq ri wlph/ zklfk uhtxluhv d prglfdwlrq wr wkh dojrulwkpv suhvhqwhg1
Lq sodfh ri wkh vlpsoh h{srqhqwldo glvwulexwlrq/ wkh sxwdwlyh wlphv duh glvwulexwhg ^4;`
dffruglqj wr








Qrwlfh wzr wklqjv= uvw/ lw lv qrw hdv| lq jhqhudo wr qg d forvhg irup vroxwlrq ri Ht 914
iru duelwudu| ixqfwlrqv ri wlph d>/ dqg vhfrqg/ iru qrq0frqvwdqw d>/ wkh uhvxowlqj dqvzhu zloo
qrw eh d vlpsoh h{srqhqwldo glvwulexwlrq/ dqg khqfh zloo qrw kdyh wkh whpsrudo krprjhqhlw|
surshuw| wkdw Su+W A xmW A >, @ Su+W A x  >,1 Dv d frqvhtxhqfh ri wkh odwwhu/ lw
zloo qrw/ lq jhqhudo/ eh srvvleoh wr ohw wf @ 3/ vr devroxwh wlphv vkrxog eh xvhg1
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Wr h{whqg wkh Qh{w Uhdfwlrq Phwkrg wr duelwudu| Pdunry surfhvvhv/ rqh vlpso| fkdqjhv
Vwhs 6 wr jhqhudwh   dffruglqj wr wkh qhz surfhvv
1 Wklv kdv wzr dgydqwdjhv ryhu wkh
wlph yduldqw yhuvlrq ri wkh Gluhfw Phwkrg lq wkh dsshqgl{=
 Vlqfh rqh frqvlghuv hdfk uhdfwlrq vhsdudwho|/ wkh frpsxwdwlrq lv hdvlhu/ dqg pd| eh
dqdo|wlfdoo| vroydeoh iru vrph surfhvvhv +h1j1/ lq wkh h{dpsoh ri wkh qh{w vhfwlrq,1
Wkh Gluhfw Phwkrg/ zklfk frqvlghuv doo uhdfwlrqv dw rqfh/ lqyroyhv d vxp zlwklq wkh
lqwhjudo lq Ht 914> wkh h{dfw irup lv jlyhq lq wkh dsshqgl{1
 Frqglwlrqlqj1 Vlqfh wkh Qh{w Uhdfwlrq Phwkrg vwruhv  v dqg qrw mxvw dv/ lw grhv qrw
kdyh wr uhfrqglwlrq rq hdfk lwhudwlrq1 Vshflfdoo|/ diwhu h{hfxwlqj uhdfwlrq  lw grhv
qrw qhhg wr uhjhqhudwh   dffruglqj wr Su+W A xmW A >,= wkh idfw wkdw wkh dojrulwkp
fkrvh wr h{hfxwh uhdfwlrq  lpsolhv W A >1 Wkhuhiruh/ W lv douhdg| glvwulexwhg
dffruglqj wr wkh fruuhfw glvwulexwlrq/ iru doo l 9@  zkrvh d kdv qrw fkdqjhg1
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Zh qrz vkrz dq h{dpsoh ri krz wr jhqhudol}h wkh Qh{w Uhdfwlrq Phwkrg iru wlph
ydu|lqj Pdunry surfhvvhv/ wkhq frqvlghu wkh sureohp ri uhxvlqj udqgrp qxpehuv zlwk wkh
jhqhudol}dwlrq1
H{dpsoh 55 +Fkdqjlqj Yroxph,
Uhdfwlrq 4 lq Wdeoh 616 kdv surshqvlw| n  +&D, +&E,1 Iru vhfrqg rughu uhdfwlrqv/
vxfk dv wklv rqh/ wkh n whup ghshqgv rq wkh yroxph/ dqg vkrxog eh uhsodfhg zlwk n@Y +w,/
zkhuh Y +w, lv wkh yroxph dqg n lv lqghshqghqw ri yroxph1 Wklv ohdgv wr wkh surshqvlw|
d@Y +w,/ zkhuh d @ n  +&D,  +&E, lv d frqvwdqw lqghshqghqw ri yroxph +dqg khqfh
wlph,1 Iru vlpsoh Y +w,/ Ht 914 fdq eh vroyhg dqdo|wlfdoo|/ iru h{dpsoh/ lq Dunlq hw do1/ wkh
yroxph lv prghohg dv lqfuhdvlqj olqhduo|1 Wkxv Y +w, @ Yf . fw/ zklfk ohdgv +e| d vlpsoh
lqwhjudwlrq, wr wkh glvwulexwlrq
S+wmwf, @ d





Qrwh dovr wkdw lq wkh olplw dv f jrhv wr }hur/ wklv glvwulexwlrq uhgxfhv wr dq h{srqhqwldo zlwk
sdudphwhu d@Yf/ dv h{shfwhg1
Lw lv d vwudljkwiruzdug rshudwlrq wr jhqhudwh udqgrp qxpehuv dffruglqj wr wklv glvwul0
exwlrq/ xvlqj wkh lqyhuvlrq jhqhudwlqj phwkrg ^4;/ 59`= rqh fdofxodwhv wkh fxpxodwlyh glv0
wulexwlrq ixqfwlrq I +d vlpsoh lqwhjudo ri S,/ wdnhv d vdpsoh X iurp d xqlirup udqgrp
qxpehu jhqhudwru/ dqg wkh yduldeoh I3+X, kdv wkh fruuhfw glvwulexwlrq1 Iru wkh suhfhglqj
h{dpsoh/ wkh yduldeoh U @ Y +wf,^X
3S*@  4`@f lv glvwulexwhg dffruglqj wr Ht 9151
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Lw zdv uhpdundeo| vlpsoh lq wkh wlph0lqghshqghqw/ h{srqhqwldo fdvh wr uhxvh wkh vdph
udqgrp qxpehuv1 Wkh h{whqvlrq lv vrphzkdw pruh glfxow1 Wkh phwkrg suhvhqwhg khuh
zrunv iru uhxvlqj udqgrp yduldeohv jhqhudwhg e| wkh lqyhuvlrq jhqhudwlqj phwkrg1 Ri
frxuvh/ qrw hyhu| udqgrp yduldeoh lv jhqhudwhg wkdw zd|/ dqg lq sudfwlfh lw pd| eh kdug wr
uhxvh rwkhu udqgrp qxpehuv1
Wkhruhp 6 Ohw  eh d udqgrp qxpehu jhqhudwhg dffruglqj wr dq duelwudu| glvwulexwlrq
zlwk sdudphwhu d? dqg glvwulexwlrq I@c?1 Vxssrvh wkh fxuuhqw vlpxodwlrq wlph lv w?/ dqg
;3
wkh qhz sdudphwhu +diwhu wkh xsgdwh lq Vwhs 5, lv d?n1 Wkhq wkh wudqvirupdwlrq
  @ I3@c?n+^I@c?+, I@c?+w?,`@^4 I@c?+w?,`, +916,
jhqhudwhv d qhz udqgrp yduldeoh iurp wkh fruuhfw +qhz, glvwulexwlrq1
Ehiruh surylqj wklv wkhruhp/ khuh duh vrph h{dpsohv=
H{dpsoh 56 Iru h{srqhqwldov/
I@c?+x, @ Su+W?  x, @
;A?A=4 h{s+d?+x w?3,, li x A w?33 rwkhuzlvh
dqg
I3@c?+X, @
;A?A= oq+4 X,@d? . w?3 li 3  X  4xqghqhg rwkhuzlvh





oq+4 ^4 h{s+d?+  w?3,,` ^4 h{s+d?+w?  w?3,,`
4 ^4 h{s+d?+w?  w?3,,` , . w?
@ +d?@d?n,+  w?, . w?
Wklv lv wkh wudqvirupdwlrq xvhg e| wkh Qh{w Uhdfwlrq Phwkrg1







I3@c?+X, @ Y +w?3,^+4X,3S*@?  4`@f. w?3
E| wkh wkhruhp/ rqh fdq uhxvh udqgrp qxpehuv e| wkh wudqvirupdwlrq
;4



























Lq vrph fdvhv/ dv lq wkh h{dpsohv deryh/ lw lv srvvleoh wr fdofxodwh d forvhg irup vroxwlrq
ri wkh htxdwlrqv wkdw lv uhodwlyho| vlpsoh/ vr wklv phwkrg lv sudfwlfdo1 Lq jhqhudo/ lw pd|
qrw eh dw doo sudfwlfdo/ dqg lw pd| eh hdvlhu wr jhqhudwh iuhvk udqgrp qxpehuv1
Surri1 +Wkhruhp 6, Wkh udqgrp qxpehu  lv ruljlqdoo| glvwulexwhg dffruglqj wr glvwul0
exwlrq I@c?/ zlwk ghqvlw| S@c?1 Diwhu Vwhs 9/ lw lv glvwulexwhg dffruglqj wr S

@c? @ Su@c?+W @
xmW A w?,/ zklfk lv htxdo wr
S @c?+x, @
;A?A=S@c?+x,@^4I@c?+w?,` li x Aw?3 rwkhuzlvh
E| wkh Udqgrp Yduldeoh Wudqvirup Wkhruhp ^4;`/ wkh udqgrp yduldeoh \ @ ^I@c?+,
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Wkh vhfrqg olqh lv mxvw wkh ghqlwlrq ri S @c?+x,1 Wkh wklug olqh frphv iurp wkh wudqv0
irupdwlrq y @ I@c?+x,/ gy @
_8@c?E
















Iljxuh 904= Surfhgxuhv/ i/ iru jhqhudwlqj udqgrp qxpehuv1 +d, D Pdunry surfhvv/ lq zklfk
qr klvwru| lv vwruhg1 +e, D qrq0Pdunry surfhvv/ zklfk uhtxluhv vwrulqj klvwru|1
wudqvirupdwlrq z @
38@c?E|?
38@c?E|? / gz @

38@c?E|?gy1 Wkh qdo olqh frphv iurp wkh ghqlwlrq
ri wkh ghowd ixqfwlrq1
Khqfh/ wkh udqgrp yduldeoh \ lv glvwulexwhg xqlirupo| rq +3> 4`1 Ilqdoo|/ wkh lqyhuvh
jhqhudwlrq phwkrg zrunv e| wudqviruplqj d xqlirup udqgrp qxpehu X dqg wr I3+X,1
Khuh \ lv vxfk d xqlirup udqgrp qxpehu/ zklfk suryhv wkh wkhruhp1
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Hyhq wkrxjk hohphqwdu| uhdfwlrqv duh Pdunry +l1h1/ gr qrw ghshqg rq klvwru|, lq wkh vwrfkdv0
wlf iudphzrun/ lw lv vrphwlphv xvhixo wr ghdo zlwk qrq0Pdunry surfhvvhv1 Iru h{dpsoh/ rqh
pd| prgho d v|vwhp xvlqj d fhuwdlq vhw ri yduldeohv iru zklfk wkh v|vwhp lv Pdunry/ ru rqh
pd| xvh d vpdoohu vhw iru zklfk wkh v|vwhp lv qrw1 Surylghg wkh vlpxodwlrq dojrulwkp vwloo
zrunv iru qrq0Pdunry surfhvvhv/ d vpdoohu qxpehu ri yduldeohv pd| eh vljqlfdqwo| idvwhu
wr vlpxodwh1
Iru Pdunry surfhvvhv/ rqh jhqhudwhv   gluhfwo| iurp wkh vwdwh dqg wkh wlph/ dv lq Iljxuh
904d1 Iru h{dpsoh/ lq wkh wlph lqghshqghqw fdvh/ wkh ydoxh d lv fdofxodwhg iurp wkh vwdwh/
dqg   lv wkh vxp ri w dqg d udqgrp yduldeoh zlwk h{srqhqwldo glvwulexwlrq dqg sdudphwhu
d1 Qrwlfh wkdw 4, i lv d udqgrp ixqfwlrq/ l1h1/ fdoolqj lw pxowlsoh wlphv zlwk wkh vdph
sdudphwhuv zloo jlyh pxowlsoh dqvzhuv/ dqg 5, i lv d ixqfwlrq lq wkh pdwkhpdwlfdo xvdjh
+ru lq wkh frpsxwhu vflhqfh vhqvh ri ixqfwlrqdo surjudpplqj,/ l1h1/ lw grhv qrw frqwdlq dq|
lqwhuqdo vwdwh1 Iru qrq0Pdunry surfhvvhv/ dv lq Iljxuh 904e/ wkh glvwulexwlrq ri   ghshqgv
rq wkh klvwru| ri +srvvleo| doo, vwdwhv ri wkh v|vwhp iurp wkh lqlwldo wlph wr wkh suhvhqw1
Khqfh rqh pxvw xvh d surfhgxuh +lq wkh frpsxwhu vflhqfh vhqvh ri surfhgxudo surjudpplqj,/
;6
zklfk fdq vwruh suhylrxv ydoxhv ri wkh v|vwhp vwdwh dqg wlph1
Lq jhqhudo/ qrq0Pdunry surfhvvhv duh yhu| glfxow wr ghdo zlwk ^4;`1 Wkh glvwulexwlrq
ri qh{w vwdwhv/ ru ri wudqvlwlrq wlphv wr wkh qh{w vwdwh/ pd| ghshqg rq wkh hqwluh klvwru| ri
wkh v|vwhp1 Iruwxqdwho|/ wkh vruw ri qrq0Pdunry surfhvvhv wkdw rffxu lq fkhplfdo uhdfwlrq
vlpxodwlrqv kdyh vrph qlfh surshuwlhv wkdw pdnh wkhp hdvlhu wr ghdo zlwk1 Iluvw/ wkh
frpsohwh klvwru| ri wkh v|vwhp lv xqltxho| ghwhuplqhg e| wkh vhulhv ri glvfuhwh wudqvlwlrqv
dqg wudqvlwlrq wlphv1 Jlyhq wkh wudqvlwlrqv dqg wudqvlwlrq wlphv/ wkh vwdwh dw dq| wlph w lv
wkh vdph dv wkh vwdwh dw wkh odvw wudqvlwlrq ehiruh w1 Wklv lv dq hqruprxv vlpsolfdwlrq=
vlqfh frqwlqxrxv wudqvlwlrqv duh qrw srvvleoh/ rqh fdq krsh wr vwruh wkh hqwluh vwdwh klvwru|1
Vhfrqg/ rqh pd| qrw hyhq qhhg wkh hqwluh klvwru|1 Iru dq| jlyhq uhdfwlrq / rqh rqo|
qhhgv wr vwruh wkdw iudfwlrq ri wkh klvwru| wkdw dhfwv +lq wkh ghshqghqf| judsk vhqvh, wkh
uhdfwlrq 1 Iru v|vwhpv zlwk pdq| uhdfwlrqv/ wkdw ohdgv wr dqrwkhu vljqlfdqw uhgxfwlrq
lq wkh dprxqw ri vwrudjh1
Iru duelwudu| qrq0Pdunry fkhplfdo uhdfwlrq prghov/ hyhq wklv uhgxfwlrq lq vwrudjh pd|
qrw eh hqrxjk1 Lw pd| eh yhu| glfxow wr jhqhudwh   jlyhq wkh dssursuldwh vxevhw ri
klvwru|1 Lq wkdw fdvh/ lw pd| eh suhihudeoh wr lqfoxgh wkh ixoo jdpxw ri yduldeohv vr dv wr
pdnh wkh v|vwhp Pdunry1 Lq wkrvh vshfldo fdvhv zkhuh lw lv srvvleoh wr jhqhudwh  / rqh
pd| dfklhyh d vxevwdqwldo shuirupdqfh lpsuryhphqw1 Dq h{dpsoh iroorzv1
S , @4T*iG B@44@ #t|hM|L?












V|vwhpv ri htxdwlrqv yhu| pxfk olnh wklv frphv xs lq wkh Dunlq hw do1 ^6` prgho ri odpegd
;7
skdjh/ erwk iru wudqvfulswlrq dqg iru wudqvodwlrq1 Sk|vlfdoo|/ wklv phdqv wkdw dw vrph wlph
d prohfxoh ri w|sh Vf lv surgxfhg/ lw xqghujrhv dq q0vwhs surfhvv/ dqg wkhq wkh uhvxowlqj
prohfxoh/ V?/ dhfwv wkh uhvw ri wkh v|vwhp1
Wkh uvw dqg odvw htxdwlrqv duh glhuhqw/ exw doo wkh q lqwhuyhqlqj htxdwlrqv duh lghqwlfdo1
Dvvxplqj wlph0lqghshqghqfh +dv lv wkh fdvh lq wkh prgho> uvw rughu uhdfwlrqv duh qrw
dhfwhg e| fkdqjh lq yroxph, rqh pd| vroyh wkhvh q htxdwlrqv dqdo|wlfdoo|1 Udwkhu wkdq
q h{srqhqwldov/ wkh frpelqhg zdlwlqj wlph lv d jdppd glvwulexwlrq1 Vshflfdoo|/ frqvlghu
d vlqjoh prohfxoh ri Vf/ surgxfhg dw wf/ zlwk qr rwkhu prohfxohv ri Vf surgxfhg1 Wkhq=
Su +rqh prohfxoh ri V? lv surgxfhg ehwzhhq w dqg w. gw m rqh prohfxoh ri Vf/ wf,
@
n^n+w wf,`?3
+q 4,$ h{s^n+w wf,` gw +917,
Wklv lv vlpso| d jdppd glvwulexwlrq/ dqg wkhuh duh hflhqw zd|v wr jhqhudwh udqgrp
qxpehuv dffruglqj wr wklv glvwulexwlrq1
Qrz frqvlghu vhyhudo prohfxohv xqghujrlqj wklv surfhvv1 Wklv frpsrvlwh v|vwhp fdq eh
ghvfulehg e| rughuhg sdluv ri wkh irup +prohfxoh lghqwlw|/ vwdwh,1 Wkhuh duh wzr zd|v wr
vlpsoli| wklv= jurxslqj e| vwdwh dqg jurxslqj e| prohfxoh lghqwlw|1 Wkxv idu/ wkh jurxslqj
kdv dozd|v ehhq e| vwdwh/ l1h1/ wkh qxpehu ri prohfxohv lq vwdwh Vf/ wkh qxpehu lq vwdwh
prohfxohv ri V/ hwf1
Iru wkh frqwh{w lq zklfk wklv sureohp rffxuv/ zlwk pdq| pruh vwdwhv wkdq prohfxohv/
rqh dfklhyhv d vpdoohu v|vwhp e| jurxslqj e| prohfxoh lghqwlw|> e| Ht 917/ rqh fdq vlpsoli|
wkh q0vwhs h{srqhqwldo surfhvv lqwr d 40vwhs jdppd surfhvv/ wkxv wkh qxpehu ri surfhvvhv
wr frqvlghu lv htxdo wr wkh qxpehu ri glvwlqfw prohfxohv/ pxfk ohvv wkdq wkh qxpehu ri
vwdwhv1 +Qrwh wkdw wklv lv srvvleoh ehfdxvh wkh uhdfwlrqv lqyroyhg duh uvw rughu1, Wkhvh
wzr srvvlelolwlhv duh vfkhpdwl}hg lq Iljxuh 9051
Wkh surfhgxuh i lv dv iroorzv= udwkhu wkdq vwruh vwdwh dqg wlph gluhfwo|/ i zloo nhhs d
olvw O ri surfhvvhg ydoxhv  1 Hyhu| wlph d qhz prohfxoh ri Vf lv surgxfhg/ i jhqhudwhv
d   ydoxh iru lw dffruglqj wr Ht 917 dqg dggv wkdw ydoxh wr O1 Wkh ydoxh ri   wkdw i
uhwxuqv lv vlpso| wkh plqlpxp ri wkh  ydoxhv lq O1 +Wkh dvwxwh uhdghu zloo qrwh wkdw wkh
rshudwlrqv uhtxluhg rq O duh lqvhuw/ ghohwh dqg plqlpxp/ vr rqh frxog lpsohphqw O dv d
sulrulw| txhxh1 Wklv lpsohphqwdwlrq ri O dv d sulrulw| txhxh vkrxog qrw eh frqixvhg zlwk
;8
S0 S1 S2 Sn...molecule1
S0 S1 S2 Sn...molecule2
S0 S1 S2 Sn...molecule3
S0 S1 S2 Sn...moleculem
. . .
S0 S1 S2 Sn...molecule1
S0 S1 S2 Sn...molecule2
S0 S1 S2 Sn...molecule3
S0 S1 S2 Sn...moleculem
. . .
+d, +e,
Iljxuh 905= Zd|v ri vsolwwlqj uhdfwlrqv1 +d, E| vwdwh/ +e, e| prohfxoh1
wkh lqgh{hg sulrulw| txhxh lq Vhfwlrq 817 ri Fkdswhu 81,
Lq wkh fxuuhqw frqwh{w/ wkh wudqvfulswlrq ru wudqvodwlrq ohqjwkv/ dqg khqfh wkh q ydoxhv/
pd| eh lq wkh kxqguhgv ru hyhq wkrxvdqgv/ vr wklv hqkdqfhphqw dfklhyhv txlwh d vshhgxs
+vhh Fkdswhu ;,1
;9
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Wkh xqghuo|lqj lghdv ri wkh Qh{w Uhdfwlrq Phwkrg  xvh d ghshqghqf| judsk wr xsgdwh
wkh plqlpdo qxpehu ri yduldeohv/ dqg xvh dq hflhqw gdwd vwuxfwxuh  duh dssolhg wr wkh
Gluhfw Phwkrg wr fuhdwh dq hflhqw yhuvlrq ri lw1 Krzhyhu/ wkh QUP lv suhihudeoh iru wzr
uhdvrqv= 4, lw lv pruh glfxow wr h{whqg wkh Gluhfw Phwkrg wr wlph ydu|lqj dqg qrq0Pdunry
surfhvvhv dqg 5, wkh Gluhfw Phwkrg uhtxluhv wzr udqgrp qxpehuv shu vlpxodwlrq hyhqw1
.2 ,Ui?| #hiU| i|L_
Dojrulwkp : +Hflhqw H{dfw Vwrfkdvwlf Vlpxodwlrq  Gluhfw Phwkrg,
Uhsodfh Vwhsv 4 dqg 5 ri wkh Gluhfw Phwkrg zlwk=
41 Lqlwldol}h +l1h1/ vhw lqlwldo qxpehuv ri prohfxohv/ vhw w @ 3/ jhqhudwh d ghshqghqf| judsk
J,1
51 Fdofxodwh wkh surshqvlw| ixqfwlrq/ d/ iru wkh iroorzlqj l=
Li wklv lv wkh lqlwldo lwhudwlrq/ fdofxodwh d iru doo l1
Rwkhuzlvh/ ohw  eh wkh uhdfwlrq wkdw zdv mxvw h{hfxwhg1 Iru hdfk hgjh +>, lq wkh
ghshqghqf| judsk J/ xsgdwh dk1
Lw lv fohdu iurp wkh ghqlwlrq ri wkh ghshqghqf| judsk wkdw wklv zloo xsgdwh rqo| wkh
dv wkdw qhhg wr eh xsgdwhg1 Wkh rqo| wklqj uhpdlqlqj lv wr xvh wkh uljkw gdwd vwuxfwxuh
wr vshhg xs wkh xsgdwhv1
Wr frpsohwh wkh vshhg xs ri wkh Gluhfw Phwkrg/ rqh pxvw gr Vwhsv 5/ 6 dqg 7 hflhqwo|1
Rqh pljkw frqvlghu xvlqj d vlpsoh duud| wr vwruh hdfk ri wkh dv1 Lq wklv vfkhph/ xsgdwhv
zrxog eh yhu| idvw1 Krzhyhu/ Vwhs 6 ri wkh Gluhfw Phwkrg zrxog wkhq wdnh wlph sursruwlrqdo
wr wkh qxpehu ri uhdfwlrqv1 D ehwwhu gdwd vwuxfwxuh/ zklfk wdnhv wlph sursruwlrqdo wr wkh
orjdulwkp ri wkh qxpehu ri uhdfwlrqv/ iroorzv1
;:
a1 a2 a3 ar-1 ara4
...
a1+a2 a3+a4 ar-1+ar...
a1+ a2+ a3+ a4+ … + ar-1+ar
a1+ a2+ a3+ a4
...
...








Iljxuh :04= Gdwd vwuxfwxuh xvhg iru d*v iru dq hflhqw yhuvlrq ri wkh gluhfw phwkrg1 Hdfk
ohdi frqwdlqv dq d ydoxh1 Hdfk rwkhu qrgh frqwdlqv wkh vxp ri lwv ohiw dqg uljkw fklog1 +d,
jhqhulf frqvwuxfwlrq/ +e, qxphulfdo h{dpsoh xvhg lq wh{w1
Vwruh wkh dv dv wkh ohdyhv ri d frpsohwh wuhh/ dqg vwruh lq hdfk qrq0ohdi qrgh wkh vxp ri
lwv ohiw fklog dqg uljkw fklog +vhh Iljxuh :04d,1 Wkxv/ wkh urrw zloo kdyh ydoxh
S
 d1 Zkhq
dv fkdqjh/ xsgdwh 4, wkrvh dv wkdw kdyh fkdqjhg dqg 5, wkhlu dqfhvwruv1 Qrwlfh wkdw wkh
wuhh frqwdlqv u ohdyhv dqg u@5 . u@7 . u@; . ===. 4 @ u qrq0ohdyhv1 Wkh khljkw ri wkh wuhh
lv vlpso| orj 5u @ 4. orj u= Hdfk xsgdwh dhfwv rqh qrgh dw hdfk ohyho/ khqfh lv R+orj u,1
Jhqhudwlqj wkh udqgrp qxpehuv  zloo eh hdv|/ vlqfh wkh urrw ri wkh wuhh frqwdlqv wkh
dssursuldwh sdudphwhu1 Iru wkh  ydoxh/ jhqhudwh d udqgrp qxpehu { ehwzhhq 3 dqg
S
 d
+zklfk fdq eh irxqg dw wkh urrw, dqg wkhq xvh wkh iroorzlqj dojrulwkp/ vwduwlqj dw wkh urrw=
Dojrulwkp ; +Hflhqw Xqlirup Udqgrp Qxpehu Jhqhudwlrq,
41 Li wkh fxuuhqw qrgh lv d ohdi/ ohw  eh lwv lqgh{1
51 Rwkhuzlvh/ li 3  {  +ohiw fklog ydoxh,/ wkhq fdoo wklv dojrulwkp uhfxuvlyho| rq wkh ohiw
fklog zlwk sdudphwhu {1
61 Rwkhuzlvh/ +ohiw fklog ydoxh,  {/ vr fdoo wklv dojrulwkp uhfxuvlyho| rq wkh uljkw fklog
zlwk sdudphwhu { +ohiw fklog ydoxh,1
Wkh glvfxvvlrq wkxv idu kdv ehhq vrphzkdw devwudfw dqg fdoov iru dq h{dpsoh1
H{dpsoh 58 Frqvlghu wkh qxphulfdo ydoxhv lq Iljxuh :04e/ wkh wuhh vwuxfwxuh iru d @ 9>
d2 @ 5> d @ :> de @ 4 dqg dD @ <1 Wr fdofxodwh  / jhqhudwh dq h{srqhqwldo udqgrp yduldeoh
zlwk sdudphwhu 581 Iru wkh  ydoxh/ jhqhudwh d udqgrp qxpehu { ehwzhhq 3 dqg 581 Vxssrvh
;;
{ @ 48=81 Ehfdxvh { A 48 +wkh ohiw fklog,/ jr wr Vwhs 6 ri wkh dojrulwkp/ dqg ghvfhqg wkh
uljkw vxewuhh +l1h1/ wkh rqh zkrvh urrw lv _43%, zlwk sdudphwhu { @ {  48 @ 3=81 Qrz/
3  {  4/ vr xvh Vwhs 5 ri wkh dojrulwkp/ dqg jr wr wkh ohiw qrgh/ odehohg _41% Ilqdoo|/
wklv lv wkh ohdi fruuhvsrqglqj wr de/ vr vwrs dqg ohw  eh _71%
Rqh vwdqgdug phwkrg ri jhqhudwlqj d udqgrp qxpehu ri wklv glvwulexwlrq lv wr jhqhudwh d
udqgrp qxpehu U ehwzhhq 3 dqg 4/ wkhq qg wkh lqgh{  vxfk wkdw
S>3
' d  U+
S
 d, ?S>
' d1 Lq idfw/ Dojrulwkp ; grhv suhflvho| wkdw/ lq dq hflhqw zd|/ dqg wdnhv wlph
sursruwlrqdo wr wkh khljkw ri wkh wuhh/ qrw wkh wrwdo qxpehu ri qrghv lq wkh wuhh1
Zlwk wklv dojrulwkp/ dq xsgdwh wdnhv 4.orj u rshudwlrqv1 E| wkh vsduvhqhvv dvvxpswlrq/
hdfk vlpxodwlrq hyhqw +wlph wkurxjk wkh orrs, wdnhv dw prvw n+4 . orj u, rshudwlrqv/ zkhuh
n lv d frqvwdqw lqghshqghqw ri u1 Iru H vlpxodwlrq hyhqwv/ wkh dojrulwkp wdnhv R+H orj u,
rshudwlrqv/ qrw frxqwlqj wkh lqlwldol}dwlrq lq Vwhs 41
Dv d vlgh qrwh/ wkhuh duh rwkhu hflhqw zd|v wr jhqhudwh udqgrp yduldwhv ri d glvfuhwh
glvwulexwlrq ^5;`/ zklfk duh vrphzkdw hvrwhulf exw kdyh ehwwhu h{shfwhg wlphv1 Rqh frxog gr
d wkrurxjk dqdo|vlv ri wkh wudgh0r ehwzhhq surjudpplqj frpsoh{lw|/ uxq wlph/ qxphulfdo
vwdelolw|/ dqg qxpehu ri xqlirup udqgrp qxpehuv uhtxluhg1 Krzhyhu/ vlqfh wkh Qh{w
Uhdfwlrq Phwkrg lv pruh hdvlo| hqkdqfhg wr xvh ihzhu xqlirup udqgrp qxpehuv dqg kdqgoh
wlph0ydu|lqj surfhvvhv/ erwk Pdunry dqg qrq0Pdunry/ zh vkdoo idyru lw1
. A4i V@h)?} #hiU| i|L_c @h!L hLUittit
Lw lv zhoo nqrzq krz wr jhqhudol}h wkh Gluhfw Phwkrg wr duelwudu| ixqfwlrqv ri wlph d+w,
^4;/57`1 Rqh zulwhv dq htxdwlrq wkdw lv dqdorjrxv wr Ht 6171 Li V lv wkh vwdwh dw wlph wf/
wkhq wkh htxdwlrq lv=







Dw hdfk vxevhtxhqw vwhs ri wkh dojrulwkp/ rqh pxvw uhfrqglwlrq/ l1h1/ fkdqjh wkh ghqvlw|
S+>  mV> w, wr wkh ghqvlw| S +>  mV> wn,1 Grlqj vr zrunv rxw wr fkdqjlqj wkh orzhu olplw
ri lqwhjudwlrq1
;<
Lw pd| eh kdug wr jhqhudwh udqgrp qxpehuv dffruglqj wr wklv glvwulexwlrq iru duelwudu|
ixqfwlrqv ri wlph d1 +Qrwh/ lq sduwlfxodu/ wkdw wkh orzhu olplw ri lqwhjudwlrq fkdqjhv hdfk
lwhudwlrq/ vr phwkrgv zklfk lqyroyh qxphulfdo vwrudjh ri sduwldo ydoxhv ri wkh lqwhjudo zloo
kdyh wr gr vljqlfdqw uhfdofxodwlrq hdfk lwhudwlrq1, Li doo wkh dv fkdqjh lq wkh vdph zd|/
wkhq rqh fdq xvh wkh hqkdqfhphqwv ri wkh suhylrxv vhfwlrq> li qrw/ lw lv qrw lpphgldwho|
fohdu krz wr uxq wklv dojrulwkp hflhqwo| iru pdq| uhdfwlrq fkdqqhov1 Rqfh djdlq/ wkh
Qh{w Uhdfwlrq Phwkrg lv suhihudeoh1
<3
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Wklv fkdswhu ghwdlov krz wkh Qh{w Uhdfwlrq Phwkrg ri Fkdswhu 8 fdq eh xvhg wr vlpxodwh
wkh odpegd prgho ri Fkdswhu 71 Vhfwlrq ;15 ghvfulehv wkh edvlf sulqflsohv xvhg wr uxq wkh
odpegd prgho wkurxjk wkh Qh{w Uhdfwlrq Phwkrg1 Vhfwlrqv ;16 dqg ;17 h{sodlq whfkqlfdo
ghwdlov ri krz wr lpsohphqw surprwhu elqglqj1 Vhfwlrq ;18 suhvhqwv vlpxodwlrq uhvxowv1
H2 Ai @tUt
Wkh uhdfwlrqv lq Wdeoh 715 fdq eh glylghg lqwr irxu jurxsv=
41 ]hurwk dqg uvw rughu uhdfwlrqv1 Wkhvh uhdfwlrqv reh| vlpsoh h{srqhqwldo suredelolw|
glvwulexwlrqv dv ghwdlohg lq Fkdswhu 81 Wkh uhdfwlrqv wkdw idoo lqwr wklv fdwhjru| duh=
7/ 9/ :/ 43/ 44/ 45/ 55/ 57/ 58/ 63/ 64/ 65/ 84/ 86/ 87/ 88/ 89/ 8;/ 8</ 94/ 95/ 97/ 98/ 9:/
9;/ :3/ :4/ dqg :51 Wkh svhxgr0uvw rughu uhdfwlrqv 68/ 69/ 6:/ 6;/ 6</ 73/ 75/ 77/ 79/
dqg 7; dovr idoo lqwr wklv fdwhjru|1
51 Vhfrqg rughu uhdfwlrqv1 Wkhvh uhdfwlrqv iroorz wkh pruh frpsolfdwhg wlph0ydu|lqj
glvwulexwlrq lq 91 Wkh uhdfwlrqv wkdw idoo lqwr wklv fdwhjru| duh= 8/ 56/ 83/ 85/ 8:/ 93/
96/ dqg 991
61 Jdppd uhdfwlrqv1 Doo wkh wudqvfulswlrq dqg wudqvodwlrq uhdfwlrqv zlwk pxowlsoh vwhsv
fdq eh vlpsolhg xvlqj wkh jdppd glvwulexwlrq ri Fkdswhu 91 +Wkh ruljlqdo Dunlq
hw do1 sdshu grhv qrw gr wklv lq doo fdvhv/ vr dv wr prgho froolvlrqv ehwzhhq UQD
sro|phudvh prohfxohv wudyholqj lq rssrvlwh gluhfwlrqv dfurvv wkh vdph GQD1 Zh vkdoo
ljqruh wkdw hhfw1, Wkh uhdfwlrqv wkdw idoo lqwr wklv fdwhjru| duh= 5/ 6/ ;/ </ 46/ 47/
49/ 4;/ 4</ 54/ 59/ 5:/ 5;/ 5</ 66/ 67/ 74/ 76/ 78/ 7:/ dqg 7<1
71 Surprwhu0uhodwhg uhdfwlrqv1 Wkhvh iroorz wkh htxloleulxp elqglqj prgho ri Vhfwlrq
;161 Wkh uhdfwlrqv wkdw idoo lqwr wklv fdwhjru| duh= 4/ 48/ 4:/ dqg 531
<4
Fkdswhu 8 h{sodlqv krz wr lpsohphqw fdwhjru| 4 lq QUP/ Fkdswhu 9 h{sodlqv krz wr
lpsohphqw fdwhjrulhv 5 dqg 61 Fdwhjru| 7 lv glvfxvvhg lq wkh qh{w vxevhfwlrq1
H hL4L|ihhi*@|i_ ,^@|L?t
Wkh surprwhuv duh dvvxphg wr eh lq htxloleulxp/ l1h1/ wkh elqglqj dqg xqelqglqj uhdfwlrqv
duh pxfk idvwhu wkdq wkh rwkhu uhdfwlrqv frqvlghuhg lq wkh vlpxodwlrq1 Wkhuh duh vhyhudo
srvvleoh phwkrgv iru ghdolqj zlwk wklv htxloleulxp dvvxpswlrq=
41 Ljqruh lw> zulwh rxw wkh nlqhwlfv ri hdfk uhdfwlrq/ dsso| wkh QUP1 Surv= +4, Wklv
dssurdfk lv h{dfw dqg +5, uhodwlyho| hflhqw1 Frqv= +4, Uhtxluhv nqrzohgjh ri uhdfwlrq
udwh frqvwdqwv +nlqhwlfv gdwd,/ qrw mxvw iuhh hqhujlhv +htxloleulxp gdwd,/ dqg +5, li wkh
htxloleulxp dvvxpswlrq lv fruuhfw/ wkhvh uhdfwlrqv duh yhu| idvw frpsduhg wr rwkhuv/
vr QUP pd| vshqg d glvsursruwlrqdwh dprxqw ri wlph rq wkhvh uhdfwlrqv1
51 Fdofxodwh wkh dyhudjh udwhv/ dgg ghshqghqflhv edvhg rq udwh frqvwdqw ghshqghqflhv1
Iru h{dpsoh/ n ghshqgv rq wkh qxpehu ri prohfxohv ri fL2/ vr dgg dq hgjh lq wkh
ghshqghqf| judsk iurp dq| uhdfwlrq wkdw dhfwv fL2 wr Uhdfwlrq 41 Surv= +4, Wklv
vlpsolhv wkh vlpxodwlrq e| xvlqj wkh htxloleulxp dvvxpswlrq/ wkxv jhwwlqj ulg ri wkh
frqv ri Phwkrg 41 Frqv= +4, Yhu| frpsxwdwlrqdoo| lqwhqvh1 Uhtxluhv dq lwhudwlyh
fdofxodwlrq dw hdfk surprwhu zkhqhyhu rqh ri wkh frqfhqwudwlrqv fkdqjhv1 +5, Hyhq
wkhq/ wklv dssurdfk lv qrw h{dfw/ ehfdxvh vrph whupv lq wkh sduwlwlrq ixqfwlrqv ghshqg
rq yroxph/ zklfk lv fkdqjlqj1 +Wklv zrxog pdlqo| eh d sureohp li wkh qxpehu ri
prohfxohv ri hdfk w|sh wkdw dhfwv d surprwhu zhuh wr uhpdlq frqvwdqw iru d orqj
wlph1,
61 Xvh d _Prqwh Fduor% dssurdfk= udqgrpo| slfn d surprwhu vwdwh hyhu| vr riwhq dw
{hg wlph lqwhuydov1 Surv= +4, Pxfk idvwhu wkdq Phwkrgv 4 dqg 5/ +5, li wkh wlph
vwhs lv vxflhqwo| vpdoo/ jhwv durxqg wkh yroxph sureohp/ dqg +6, grhv qrw gr dq|
dyhudjlqj  wkxv rqh vhhv wkh wuxh vwrfkdvwlf qdwxuh ri elqglqj dqg xqelqglqj1 Frqv=
+4, Qrw h{dfw/ ehfdxvh lw ghshqgv rq wkh ydoxh ri wkh wlph lqwhuydo w1 +Wr lqwhjudwh
wklv lqwr QUP/ rqh fdq pdnh d svhxgr0uhdfwlrq wkdw lv h{hfxwhg dw uhjxodu lqwhuydov/
dqg zkrvh rqo| hhfw lv wr xsgdwh wkh vwdwh ri wkh surprwhuv dqg wkhq dgmxvw wkh
surprwhu0uhodwhg v dssursuldwho|1,
<5
71 Ydulrxv prglfdwlrqv ri Phwkrg 6= h1j1/ xvh d yduldeoh wlph lqwhuydo ru xsgdwh sur0
prwhuv hyhu| vhfrqg uhdfwlrq/ hwf1 Surv= +5, dqg +6, deryh1 Srvvleo| +4,/ ghshqglqj
rq krz fohyhuo| rqh grhv wkh xsgdwlqj1 Frqv= +4, deryh= vwloo qrw h{dfw/ qr pdwwhu
krz fohyhuo| rqh xvhv glvfuhwh wlph mxpsv1
Uhpdun 9 Wkhuh lv qr uljrurxv wkhruhwlfdo phwkrg wr xvh wkh htxloleulxp dvvxpswlrq lq
vwrfkdvwlf nlqhwlfv1
Wkhvh glhuhqw dssurdfkhv kdyh ydulrxv lqwhusuhwdwlrqv ri wkh htxloleulxp dvvxpswlrq1
Lq Phwkrg 4/ rqh vlpso| ljqruhv lw1 Lq Phwkrg 5/ rqh dvvxphv wkdw wkh udwh dw dq| jlyhq
wlph lv htxdo wr wkh htxloleulxp udwh fdofxodwhg iurp vwdwlvwlfdo phfkdqlfv1 Lq Phwkrgv 6
dqg 7/ rqh dvvxphv wkdw wkh suredelolw| ri qglqj wkh v|vwhp lq d jlyhq vwdwh lv jlyhq e|
wkh htxloleulxp glvwulexwlrq1 Zkloh wkdw lv wuxh/ lw vwloo grhv qrw vshfli| krz iuhtxhqwo|
rqh vkrxog vdpsoh wkh vwdwh wr jhw vwdwlvwlfdoo| ydolg uhvxowv1
Zh kdyh rswhg iru Phwkrg 61 Ehfdxvh wkh QUP lv hflhqw dw kdqgolqj odujh vhwv ri
fkhplfdo uhdfwlrqv/ fdofxodwlqj wkh surprwhu suredelolwlhv ehfrphv wkh prvw wlph0frqvxplqj
sduw ri wkh vlpxodwlrq xvlqj Phwkrg 51 +Dovr/ nlqhwlfv gdwd lv qrw dydlodeoh/ vr Phwkrg 4
lv uljkw rxw1, Zh ruljlqdoo| vhw wlph lqwhuydo w wr 314v +uhfdoo wkdw vlpxodwlrqv uxq iru 68
plqxwhv ri vlpxodwlrq wlph,/ exw wkh vlpxodwlrq zdv vwloo yhu| vorz1 D wlph lqwhuydo ri 413v
lv vljqlfdqwo| idvwhu +wkh wlph wr xsgdwh surprwhuv lv rq rughu ri wkh wlph wr uxq QUP,
dqg |lhoghg lqglvwlqjxlvkdeoh uhvxowv1
He Wttit
Wkhuh duh wzr elj lvvxhv zlwk wkh htxloleulxp dvvxpswlrq xvhg lq prgholqj surprwhu elqg0
lqj= fruuhfwqhvv dqg frpsxwdwlrqdo hflhqf|1 Dv phqwlrqhg deryh/ wkhuh lv qr wkhruhwlfdo
mxvwlfdwlrq iru wuhdwlqj fhuwdlq uhdfwlrqv dv kdylqj uhdfkhg htxloleulxp/ |hw prgholqj wkh
nlqhwlfv ri rwkhu uhdfwlrqv1 Wkh rqo| uljrurxvo| mxvwlhg dssurdfk lv Phwkrg 4/ zklfk lv
frpsxwdwlrqdoo| yhu| frvwo| dqg uhtxluhv nlqhwlf udwh frqvwdqwv wkdw pd| qrw eh dydlodeoh1
Dv iru frpsxwdwlrqdo hflhqf|/ wkhuh lv rqh wulfn zh fdq sxoo rxw wkdw khosv vrphzkdw1
Vxssrvh wkh v|vwhp lq txhvwlrq kdv irxu vwdwhv=
Wkh sduwlwlrq ixqfwlrq ri wklv v|vwhp lv jlyhq e|
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Iljxuh ;04= +d, Irxu vwdwh v|vwhp xvhg lq h{dpsoh1 +e, Vlpsolhg wkuhh vwdwh v|vwhp1














+Vhh Fkdswhu 5/ Vhfwlrq 51;/ iru pruh glvfxvvlrq ri sduwlwlrq ixqfwlrqv1, Wkh dyhudjh udwh
lv jlyhq e|
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Rqh fdq fuhdwh dq htxlydohqw v|vwhp zlwk wkuhh vwdwhv/ e| frpelqlqj Vwdwh 5 dqg Vwdwh 61
Fdoo wklv qhz vwdwh c56* dqg ohw
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Pruh jhqhudoo|/ wklv wulfn fdq eh xvhg wr frpelqh dq| vhw ri vwdwhv zlwk wkh vdph









+Khuh wkh vxp lv ryhu doo vwdwhv m wkdw duh ehlqj frpelqhg lqwr wkh qhz vwdwh1, Qrwh wkdw
<8
wklv wulfn rqo| zrunv iru vwdwhv zlwk wkh vdph vwrlfklrphwu|1


































Wkh vxpv duh ryhu= doo vwdwhv l +uvw olqh,> doo vwrlfklrphwulhv v dqg vwdwhv l zlwk vwrlfklrp0
hwu| v +vxevhtxhqw olqhv,1 Zh kdyh xvhg wkh idfw wkdw wkh srzhuv wr zklfk rqh udlvhv







































Djdlq/ wkh vxpv duh ryhu= doo vwdwhv l +uvw wzr olqhv,> doo vwrlfklrphwulhv v dqg vwdwhv l zlwk







Iljxuh ;05= Rshudwru zlwk ohiw dqg uljkw surprwhuv1 Wkh vlpsolfdwlrq suhvhqwhg wkxv idu
ljqruhv vwdwlvwlfdo ghshqghqflhv ehwzhhq uhdfwlrq udwhv iru glhuhqw surprwhuv dw wkh vdph
rshudwru1
Xvlqj wklv whfkqltxh/ wkh surprwhu Sw +lq Wdeoh 718, fdq eh vlpsolhg iurp 43 vwdwhv
wr :/ dqg R+ +lq Wdeoh 719, fdq eh vlpsolhg iurp 73 vwdwhv wr 4:1
Wklv wulfn/ lq lwv fxuuhqw irup/ dssolhv wr Phwkrg 51 Wkh vlpsolfdwlrq pd| jlyh
glhuhqw uhvxowv iru Phwkrg 6 iru rshudwruv zlwk pxowlsoh surprwhuv=
Phwkrg 6 nhhsv d vwdwlvwlfdo ghshqghqfh ehwzhhq wkh wzr udwhv/ zkhuhdv Phwkrg 5
dyhudjhv rxw wkdw vwdwlvwlfdo ghshqghqfh1 Ghshqglqj rq krz rqh lqwhusuhwv wkh htxloleulxp
dvvxpswlrq/ lw pd| eh ohjlwlpdwh wr dyhudjh rxw1 +Khuh wkh lqwhusuhwdwlrq zrxog eh _wkh
uhdfwlrqv lq txhvwlrq duh vr pxfk idvwhu wkdq wkh rwkhu uhdfwlrqv lq wkh vlpxodwlrq wkdw dq
revhuyhu fdqqrw glvdpeljxdwh ehwzhhq lqglylgxdo vwdwhv/ dqg wkh vwdwlvwlfdo ghshqghqflhv
ri lqglylgxdo vwdwhv dyhudjh rxw1%, Li rqh lv zruulhg derxw wklv sureohp/ rqh fdq frpelqh
rqo| wkrvh vwdwhv zlwk lghqwlfdo vwrlfklrphwulhv dqg kdylqj doo udwh frqvwdqwv wkh vdph1 Lq
wklv prgh/ Sw fdq vwloo eh vlpsolhg iurp 43 vwdwhv wr :/ dqg R+ fdq eh vlpsolhg iurp 73
vwdwhv wr 55/ qrw wkh 4: deryh1
Uhpdun : Wklv whfkqltxh rqo| zrunv iru uhdfwlrqv dw htxloleulxp> wkh nlqhwlfv ri vwdwh
fkdqjh duh yhu| glhuhqw li wkhuh lv rqh vwdwh wkdq li wkhuh duh pxowlsoh vwdwhv1 Dovr/ wkh
ruljlqdo Nv dqg nv ghshqg rq whpshudwxuh/ vr wklv vlpsolfdwlrq zloo qrw zrun li whpshu0
dwxuh lv fkdqjlqj1 +Lq rwkhu zrugv/ wkh frpelqhg N?ev zloo qrw fkdqjh lq wkh vdph zd|
zlwk whpshudwxuh wkdw wkh ruljlqdo Nv dqg nv gr1, Fkdqjlqj yroxph lv rnd|/ wkrxjk/ vlqfh
yroxph lv vxevxphg lq wkh vwrlfklrphwulf sduw/ qrw wkh htxloleulxp ru udwh frqvwdqwv1
<:
+d, +e,
Iljxuh ;06= Wrwdo dprxqw ri fL +grwwhg olqh, dqg fur +vrolg olqh, suhvhqw lq wzr uxqv dw PRL
61 +d, Uxq hqglqj lq o|vlv/ +e, uxq hqglqj lq o|vrjhq|1
+d, +e,
Iljxuh ;07= Wrwdo dprxqw ri Q +vrolg olqh,/ fLL +grwwhg olqh,/ dqg fLLL +grwwhg0gdvkhg olqh,
suhvhqw lq wkh vdph wzr uxqv dw PRL 61 +d, Uxq hqglqj lq o|vlv/ +e, uxq hqglqj lq o|vrjhq|1
HD +it*|tc A4itc i|U
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Iljxuh ;06 vkrzv wkh frqfhqwudwlrq ri surwhlq glphuv fL2 dqg fur2 iru wzr w|slfdo wudmhfwrulhv1
Lq Iljxuh ;06d/ wkh frqfhqwudwlrq ri fur2 lqfuhdvhv dqg wkh frqfhqwudwlrq ri fL2 uhpdlqv yhu|
orz  wklv srvvlelolw| ohdgv wr o|vlv1 Wkh frqyhuvh fdvh/ vkrzq lq Iljxuh ;06e/ ohdgv wr
o|vrjhq|1 Iljxuh ;07 vkrzv wkh frqfhqwudwlrqv ri rwkhu surwhlqv  Q/ fLL/ dqg fLLL  iru
wkhvh wzr fdvhv1
Qrwh wkdw wkhvh wudmhfwrulhv duh jhqhudwhg iurp wkh vdph udwh frqvwdqwv dqg wkh vdph





Iljxuh ;08= Ilqdo dprxqw ri fL2 dqg fur2 iru PRL +d, 4/ +e, 6/ +f, 9/ dqg +g, 431
HD2 w@4M_@ 6@|it
Dq H1 frol krvw fhoo lqihfwhg zlwk pruh odpegd skdjhv kdv d kljkhu suredelolw| ri o|vrjhq|
wkdq d krvw fhoo zlwk ihzhu skdjhv1 Uhfdoolqj wkdw o|vlv ru o|vrjhq| lv ghwhuplqhg odujho|
e| wkh qdo frqfhqwudwlrqv ri fL2 dqg fur2/ zh fdq sorw wkhvh frqfhqwudwlrqv dv d ixqfwlrq ri
Pxowlsolflw| ri Lqihfwlrq +PRL,1 Iljxuh ;08d vkrzv PRL@4/ ;08e vkrzv PRL@6/ ;08f vkrzv
PRL@9/ dqg ;08g vkrzv PRL@431 +Iru uhihuhqfh/ wkh olqh vkrzv htxdo dprxqwv ri fL2 dqg
fur21, Qrwh wkh vwdwlvwlfdo qdwxuh ri wkh vlpxodwlrqv= li wkh v|vwhp zhuh ghwhuplqlvwlf/ wkhuh
zrxog eh d vlqjoh srlqw shu judsk1
Qrwh wkdw dv PRL lqfuhdvhv/ wkh suredelolw| ri o|vlv ghfuhdvhv dqg wkh suredelolw| ri
o|vrjhq| lqfuhdvhv1
Iljxuh ;09 vkrzv wkh suredelolw| ri o|vrjhq| +fdofxodwhg dv wkh iudfwlrq ri wudmhfwrulhv
zkhuh/ dw wlph @ 68 plqxwhv/ wkh dprxqw ri fL2 h{fhhghg fur2, dv d ixqfwlrq ri PRL1
<<
Iljxuh ;09= Iudfwlrq ri o|vrjhqv dv d ixqfwlrq ri PRL1
HD A4i
Wkh vlpxodwlrqv grqh doo hqghg dw wlph @ 68 plqxwhv> wkxv wkh qxpehu ri vlpxodwlrq hyhqwv
ghshqgv rq krz txlfno| hyhqwv duh rffxuulqj1 Iru wkh sdudphwhu ydoxhv xvhg lq wkh ruljlqdo
Dunlq hw do1 sdshu/ wkh QUP wrrn dssur{lpdwho| q vhfrqgv shu wudmhfwru| dw PRL @ q rq
d Shqwlxp 7331 Wkxv/ uxqqlqj 833 wudmhfwrulhv hdfk iru PRLv 4 wr 43 wdnhv
833 4 . 833 5 . = = =. 833 43 @ 833 88 @ 5:> 833 vhf @ :=9 krxuv
Zh zhuh uxqqlqj rq d foxvwhu ri whq vxfk pdfklqhv/ vr wkh dfwxdo wlph zdv derxw 78 plqxwhv1
Iru rwkhu sdudphwhu vhwv +qrw wkh ydoxhv xvhg lq Dunlq hw do1,/ dv lq Fkdswhu 43/ pdq| pruh
vlpxodwlrq hyhqwv rffxuuhg/ dqg khqfh wkh vlpxodwlrq zdv pxfk vorzhu1
Wkh ruljlqdo odpegd zrun ri Dunlq hw do1 zdv grqh rq d 5330qrgh vxshufrpsxwhu1 +Qrwh
wkdw wr eh vwdwlvwlfdoo| fruuhfw/ rqh pxvw uxq glhuhqw qxpehuv ri wudmhfwrulhv wr hvwlpdwh
hdfk suredelolw| wr d {hg shufhqw huuru/ vr wkh fdofxodwlrq deryh lv mxvw dq hvwlpdwh1, Zlwk
wkh dojrulwkplf lpsuryhphqwv khuh/ lw lv srvvleoh wr uxq wkh prgho rq d ghvnwrs frpsxwhu
+dw wkh wlph d kljk0hqg ghvnwrs frpsxwhu, ryhuqljkw/ ru rq d foxvwhu ri d ihz frpsxwhuv rq
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Wklv fkdswhu suhvhqwv wkh Pxowlsoh Qh{w Uhdfwlrq Phwkrg +PQUP,/ dq dojrulwkp iru vl0
pxowdqhrxvo| fuhdwlqj wudmhfwrulhv fruuhvsrqglqj wr glhuhqw sdudphwhu vhwv +h1j1/ udwh frq0
vwdqwv,1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ PQUP zloo rxwshuirup QUP zkhq uxq rq sdudphwhu vhwv zklfk
duh yhu| vlplodu1 PQUP fdq eh xvhg e| lwvhoi wr jdxjh wkh vhqvlwlylw| ri d prgho wr lwv
sdudphwhuv/ ru dv d exloglqj eorfn iru wkh pruh vrsklvwlfdwhg vhqvlwlylw| dqdo|vlv ri wkh qh{w
fkdswhu1
b2 W?|hL_U|L?











ru wkh uhdfwlrqv iru odpegd lq Fkdswhu 71 Wkhvh uhdfwlrqv frqvlvw ri vwrlfklrphwulf lqiru0
pdwlrq +rqh D dqg rqh E uhdfw wr irup rqh F, dqg dovr udwh2surshqvlw| lqirupdwlrq +n,1
Vwrlfklrphwu| lv uhodwlyho| vwudljkwiruzdug  lw frqvlvwv ri vpdoo lqwhjhuv1 Vwrlfklrphwulf
phdvxuhphqwv grqh lq ylwur +lq d whvw wxeh, duh olnho| wr uhvxow lq wkh vdph uhdfwlrqv dv wkh
fruuhvsrqglqj phdvxuhphqwv grqh lq ylyr +lq d fhoo,1 Wkh udwh2surshqvlw| lqirupdwlrq lv
pxfk pruh vxewoh1 Wkh +uhdo0qxpehu ydoxhg, frqvwdqw n ghshqgv rq pdq| idfwruv= yroxph/
whpshudwxuh/ vdow frqfhqwudwlrq/ hwf1 Iru wkdw uhdvrq/ udwh2surshqvlw| phdvxuhphqwv grqh
lq ylwur zloo olnho| glhu iurp rqhv grqh lq ylyr1
Krz grhv wklv dhfw prgholqj dqg vlpxodwlrqB
435
D prghohu pxvw eh dzduh wkdw udwh frqvwdqwv/ w|slfdoo| phdvxuhg lq ylwur ru vrphwlphv
jxhvvhg/ zloo qrw eh h{dfw1 Iru wkdw uhdvrq/ lw lv fulwlfdo wr xqghuvwdqg wkh ehkdylru ri
d prgho zkrvh udwh frqvwdqwv duh xqfhuwdlq1 Uhfhqw wkhruhwlfdo ^8` dqg h{shulphqwdo ^5`
zrun kdv vxjjhvwhg wkdw vrph elrorjlfdo v|vwhpv duh urexvw wr xqfhuwdlqw| lq frpsrqhqwv/
l1h1/ wkdw fkdqjhv lq n ydoxhv ru vwhdg| vwdwh frqfhqwudwlrqv ri fhuwdlq surwhlqv zloo qrw
dhfw wkh txdolwdwlyh ehkdylru ri wkh v|vwhp1 +Lq rwkhu zrugv/ wkh v|vwhp lv urexvw wr vxfk
xqfhuwdlqw|1, Udwkhu wkdq wkh v|vwhp zrunlqj ehfdxvh ri wkh h{dfw ydoxh ri lwv sdudphwhuv/
wkh v|vwhp zrunv ghvslwh wkh h{dfw ydoxh ri lwv sdudphwhuv> v|vwhp vwuxfwxuh/ qrw qh
wxqlqj ri sdudphwhuv/ ohdgv wr wkh revhuyhg ehkdylru1 Lw vhhpv olnho| wkdw wklv ghvljq
sulqflsoh/ urexvwqhvv/ zloo sod| d uroh lq pdq| elrorjlfdo v|vwhpv1 +Lq wkh Edundl ) Ohleohu
v|vwhp/ \l hw do1 ^73` kdyh vxjjhvwhg wkdw wkh sduwlfxodu vwuxfwxudo frqvlghudwlrq ru _sdwkzd|
prwli% lv lqwhjudo ihhgedfn/ zklfk rffxuv lq Edundl dqg Ohleohu*v prgho/ dqg lv wkhruhwlfdoo|
qhfhvvdu| dqg vxflhqw iru ghwhuplqlvwlf v|vwhpv wr kdyh shuihfw dgdswdwlrq dw vwhdg| vwdwh/
dv lv revhuyhg lq wkh v|vwhp1 Wklv wkhruhwlfdo uhvxow grhv qrw krog dv0lv iru wkh vwrfkdvwlf
iudphzrun/ dv zloo eh glvfxvvhg lq Fkdswhu 461,
Dv d uvw vwhs wrzdug frqvlghulqj urexvwqhvv wr xqfhuwdlqw| lq udwh frqvwdqwv/ lw lv xvhixo
wr vhh krz wudmhfwrulhv dqg phdvxudeoh yduldeohv ri lqwhuhvw fkdqjh dv udwh frqvwdqwv fkdqjh1
Wklv fkdswhu suhvhqwv d uvw fxw dojrulwkp wkdw fdq hflhqwo| uxq vhyhudo vlpxowdqhrxv
vlpxodwlrqv/ hdfk zlwk d glhuhqw sdudphwhu vhw1 Wklv dojrulwkp/ PQUP/ lv prvw hflhqw
li wkh sdudphwhu vhwv duh vlplodu/ glhulqj rqo| lq d vpdoo qxpehu ri sdudphwhuv1 Vr PQUP
e| lwvhoi lv lghdo iru vlpxodwlqj vrph _qrplqdo% ru _edvh% sdudphwhu vhw/
$
n / dqg sdudphwhu
vhwv
$
nR prvw ri zkrvh frpsrqhqwv duh lghqwlfdo wr wkh fruuhvsrqglqj
$
n frpsrqhqwv1 Wkh
qh{w fkdswhu zloo exlog rq wklv/ xvlqj PQUP dv d wrro iru pruh vrsklvwlfdwhg dqdo|vlv/ dqg
zloo xvh
$
nRv wkdw glhu iurp
$
n lq suhflvho| rqh sdudphwhu1
b 6?_@4i?|@*t
Lq zkdw iroorzv/ lw zloo eh lpsruwdqw wr vshfli| qrw rqo| zklfk uhdfwlrq lv phdqw/ exw dovr
zklfk sdudphwhu vhw1
Qrwdwlrq 5 Ohw vxevfulswv fruuhvsrqg wr uhdfwlrqv dqg vxshuvfulswv wr sdudphwhu vhwv1 Iru
h{dpsoh/ {Ro zrxog eh wkh txdqwlw| { fruuhvsrqglqj wr uhdfwlrq u dqg sdudphwhu vhw s1
436
Sdudphwhuv zloo eh vshflhg nRo / wkh uhdfwlrq frqvwdqw n fruuhvsrqglqj wr uhdfwlrq u lq sd0
udphwhu vhw s1 D sdudphwhu vhw
$
nR lv d yhfwru ri sdudphwhu ydoxhv=
$
nR @ +nR> n
R
2> = = = > n
R
4@ o,1
Zh dfnqrzohgjh d vshfldo sdudphwhu vhw/ wkh pdlq sdudphwhu vhw/
$
n6@?/ zklfk lv wkh qrp0
lqdo ru edvh sdudphwhu vhw/ dqg doo rwkhu sdudphwhu vhwv glhu olwwoh iurp lw1
H{dpsoh 59 Frqvlghu d vhw ri 43 uhdfwlrqv1 Wkhq
$
n6@? lv d 430yhfwru/ dqg n6@? lv





;?= 43 n6@?o li u @ 4n6@?o rwkhuzlvh
Dqrwkhu sdudphwhu vhw/
$
n2 / frxog eh ghqhg dqdorjrxvo| e| uhsodflqj wkh _u @ 4% frqglwlrq
zlwk _u @ 5% dqg vr iruwk1
Wkh sureohp wkdw PQUP dgguhvvhv lv
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nR6@%1
D vlpsoh zd| wr vroyh Sureohp 4 lv=
Dojrulwkp < Iru s 5 ipdlq> 4> 5> = = = > spd{j/
Vlpxodwh wkh v|vwhp fruuhvsrqglqj wr
$
nR xvlqj QUP1
Wkh frpsoh{lw| ri wklv dojrulwkp lv






@ H|J|@, orj u
zkhuh HR lv wkh qxpehu ri vlpxodwlrq hyhqwv lq wkh vlpxodwlrq fruuhvsrqglqj wr sdudphwhu
vhw s/ dqg u lv wkh wrwdo qxpehu ri uhdfwlrqv1
Rqh zd| wr dffrpsolvk wklv vlpxodwlrq lv wr vwruh wkh iroorzlqj gdwd iru hdfk s=
 wR/ d uhdo qxpehu uhsuhvhqwlqj wkh wlph lq wkh swk vlpxodwlrq
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(3, 1.2)
(1, 2.5) (5, 4.3)
(4, 10.6) (2, 3.9)
main
(3, 1.2)
(2, 4.1) (5, 4.3)
(4, 10.6) (1, 6.5)
1
(3, 1.2)
(1, 2.5) (5, 4.3)
(4, 9.8) (2, 3.9)
2
(1, 1.2)
(main, 1.2) (2, 2.1)
top-level
Iljxuh <04= Sulrulw| txhxhv xvhg e| Dojrulwkp 43= rqh wrs0ohyho dqg rqh iru hdfk sdudphwhu
vhw1
 +&[,R/ dq duud| zlwk rqh hohphqw iru hdfk fkhplfdo vshflhv/ uhsuhvhqwlqj wkh vwdwh lq
wkh swk vlpxodwlrq
 SR/ d sulrulw| txhxh frqvlvwlqj ri wkh Ro ydoxhv iru wkh swk vlpxodwlrq
 R/ R/ R/ zrunlqj yduldeohv iru wkh vlpxodwlrq1
Dovr/ rqh qhhgv J/ wkh ghshqghqf| judsk ri wkh v|vwhp1 Rqo| d vlqjoh frs| ri J lv
qhhghg/ dv lw lv wkh vdph iru doo sdudphwhu vhwv1
Qrwh wkdw Dojrulwkp < grhv qrw uhdoo| uhtxluh s frslhv ri doo wkhvh wklqjv/ ehfdxvh lw uxqv
vlpxodwlrqv lq vhuldo1 Vxevhtxhqw dojrulwkpv zloo uxq vlpxodwlrqv lq sdudooho/ dqg khqfh
zloo uhtxluh vhsdudwh frslhv1
Dv d ede| vwhs wrzdug PQUP/ frqvlghu wkh iroorzlqj zd| wr vroyh Sureohp 4= Vwruh
d vlqjoh w/ dqg d vlqjoh frs| ri wkh zrunlqj yduldeohv/ exw pxowlsoh sulrulw| txhxhv SR dqg
pxowlsoh fkhplfdo qxpehuv +&[,R1
Dojrulwkp 43 +Wrs ohyho,
41 Fuhdwh d sulrulw| txhxh S|JR3,ee,/ zklfk vwruhv +s> , sdluv/ zkhuh s 5 ipdlq> 4> 5> = = = > spd{j
dqg  lv d wlph1 Olnh doo rwkhu sulrulw| txhxhv xvhg lq QUP dqg PQUP/ S|JR3,ee,
lv rughuhg e|  zlwk vpdoohu ydoxhv kdylqj kljkhu sulrulw|1
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nR6@% lq sdudooho lq wkh iroorzlqj zd|=
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+d, Iru hdfk s/ gr wkh lqlwldol}dwlrq vwhs ri QUP1
+e, Vwruh +s> R4?, lq S|JR3,ee,/ zkhuh R4? lv wkh plqlpxp wlph lq SR1
+f, Slfn wkh plqlpxp hohphqw +s> RW4?, ri S|JR3,ee,1
+g, Gr rqh QUP vwhs lq vlpxodwlrq s/ lqfoxglqj xsgdwlqj RWo dv qhfhvvdu|1
+h, Vhw w# RW4?1
+i, Xsgdwh wkh +s> RW4?, hqwu| ri S|JR3,ee, zlwk wkh xsgdwhg RW4?/ zklfk pd| fru0
uhvsrqg wr d glhuhqw uhdfwlrq lq vlpxodwlrq s1
+j, Jr wr Vwhs f dqg uhshdw/ dv orqj dv w ? w4@ 1
Wklv lv vlplodu wr Dojrulwkp <1 Wkh glhuhqfh lv wkdw zh qrz dvn wkh txhvwlrqv _Zkdw
lv wkh qh{w uhdfwlrq wkdw rffxuv lq dq| sdudphwhu vhwB Zkhq grhv lw rffxuB Lq zklfk
sdudphwhu vhwB% uhshdwhgo|1
Lw lv qrw kdug wr vkrz wkdw Dojrulwkp 43 lv htxlydohqw wr uxqqlqj Dojrulwkp < dqg
vruwlqj wkh jhqhudwhg hyhqwv e| wlph/ udwkhu wkdq e| sdudphwhu vhw1
Lw wxuqv rxw wkdw wkhuh lv qr dgydqwdjh wr grlqj wklv1 Lq idfw wkhuh lv d glvdgydqwdjh1
Vshflfdoo|/ lw vwloo wdnhv H|J|@, orj u rshudwlrqv wr dffrpsolvk wkh vlpxodwlrqv/ exw lw qrz
wdnhv dq dgglwlrqdo H|J|@, orj spd{ rshudwlrqv wr sxw wkh H|J|@, hyhqwv lqwr wkh fruuhfw
whpsrudo rughu/ vr wkh wrwdo qxpehu ri rshudwlrqv lv H|J|@,+orj u . orj spd{,1
Dqrwkhu srvvleoh dojrulwkp lv=
Dojrulwkp 44 Vwruh +s> u> Ro, wulsohv lq d vlqjoh sulrulw| txhxh/ S1
Lq dqdorj| zlwk QUP=
41 Fkrrvh wkh plqlpxp wulsoh/ +s> u> RWoW,1
51 H{hfxwh uhdfwlrq u lq sdudphwhu vhw s +l1h1/ xsgdwh +&[,RW dffruglqj wr h{hfxwlrq
ri u,1
61 Xsgdwh fhuwdlq +s> > RWk , edvhg rq wkh ghshqghqf| judsk J1
Wkh sulrulw| txhxh S lq wklv dojrulwkp lv vl}h u  spd{/ vr wkh uhvxowlqj dojrulwkp
uhtxluhv H|J|@, orj+uspd{, @ H|J|@,+orj u.orj spd{, rshudwlrqv/ wkh vdph dv wkh suhylrxv
dojrulwkp1 Wklv dojrulwkp dovr vxhuv wkh sureohp ri rughulqj doo wkh wlphv dfurvv uhdfwlrqv1
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Lw lv qrw lpphgldwho| fohdu zkhwkhu lw zrxog eh vlpsohu wr lpsohphqw Dojrulwkp 43 ru
Dojrulwkp 441 Lq dq| fdvh/ Dojrulwkp < lv ehwwhu/ vr lw lv wlph wr lqwurgxfh d qhz lghd1
Xvh wkh vdph udqgrp qxpehuv iru wkh vlpxodwlrq s @ pdlq/ wkh vlpxodwlrq s @ 4/ hwf1
Wkhq/ lq Dojrulwkp 43 ru Dojrulwkp 44/ lw zloo iuhtxhqwo| eh wkh fdvh wkdw +u> Ro , @ +u> 
R2
o ,/
l1h1/ wkdw wkh v fkrvhq iru wkh vdph uhdfwlrq lq glhuhqw sdudphwhu vhwv zloo eh wkh vdph1
Wkh pdlq lghd ri PQUP lv qrw wr gr wrr pxfk fdofxodwlrq lq wklv fdvh1
Lq sduwlfxodu/ zh ghfrpsrvh H|J|@, lqwr H?^e dqg HSJR+ / zkhuh H?^e frxqwv wkh uvw
wlph d sduwlfxodu +u> Ro , sdlu lv h{hfxwhg/ dqg HSJR+ frxqwv h{hfxwlrqv ri wkh vdph sdlu lq
glhuhqw sdudphwhu vhwv1 Ri frxuvh H|J|@, @ H?^e .HSJR+ 1 Wkhq=
 Wkh vlpsoh dojrulwkp/ Dojrulwkp </ uhtxluhv H|J|@, orj u rshudwlrqv1
 Dojrulwkpv 43 dqg 44 uhtxluh H|J|@,+orj u. orj spd{, rshudwlrqv1
 PQUP uhtxluhv H?^e+orj u . orj spd{, .HSJR+ rshudwlrqv1
Qrwh wkdw wkhuh lv qr orj whup lq wkh qdo vxppdqg ri wkh PQUP olqh1
H{dpsoh 5: +Jrrg fdvh, Vxssrvh zh kdyh u uhdfwlrqv dqg s sdudphwhu vhwv/ dqg qhduo| doo
wkh hyhqwv duh wkh vdph dfurvv sdudphwhu vhwv1 +Iru h{dpsoh/ li wkh sdudphwhu vhwv glhu lq
sdudphwhuv wkdw gr qrw dhfw wkh v|vwhp pxfk1, Wkhq H|J|@,  sH6@?/ H?^e  H6@?/
dqg HSJR+  +s  4,H6@?1 Vr wkh vlpsoh dojrulwkp wdnhv sH6@? orj u uhdfwlrqv/ zkloh
PQUP wdnhv H6@?+orj u . orj s, . +s  4,H6@?1 Wkh vdylqjv lqfxuuhg e| xvlqj PQUP
lv wkxv H6@? ^+s 4,+orj u  4, orj s`  H6@?s orj u rshudwlrqv1
H{dpsoh 5; +Edg fdvh, Vxssrvh wkh qxpehuv ri hyhqwv Hr duh derxw wkh vdph iru hdfk
v/ exw wkh hyhqwv wkhpvhoyhv duh qhduo| dozd|v glhuhqw1 +Iru h{dpsoh/ li wkh sdudphwhu
vhw lv yhu| glhuhqw/ ru li wkh wudmhfwrulhv iurp vlplodu sdudphwhu vhwv glyhujh txlfno|1,
Wkhq H|J|@,  sH6@?/ H?^e  sH6@?/ dqg HSJR+  31 Vr wkh vlpsoh dojrulwkp wdnhv
sH6@? orj u uhdfwlrqv/ zkloh PQUP wdnhv sH6@?+orj u . orj s,/ zklfk lv kljkhu wkdq wkh
qxpehu ri rshudwlrqv lq wkh vlpsoh dojrulwkp e| sH6@?+orj s,1
Wkh edvlf vdylqjv lq PQUP frphv iurp vlpsoli|lqj wkh surfhvvlqj iru lghqwlfdo uhdfwlrqv
dfurvv glhuhqw sdudphwhu vhwv1 Wkh sureohpdwlf frvw lv gxh wr uxqqlqj wkh s vlpxodwlrqv
lq orfn0vwhs/ l1h1/ rughulqj doo wkh hyhqwv iurp glhuhqw sdudphwhu vhwv uhodwlyh wr hdfk rwkhu1
43:
Vhfwlrq <17 ghwdlov PQUP1 Vhfwlrq <18 suryhv lwv fruuhfwqhvv dqg h{sodlqv zkhuh wkh
dojrulwkp frphv iurp1 Vhfwlrq <19 h{whqgv lw wr wlph0ydu|lqj dqg qrq0Pdunry surfhvvhv1
Vhfwlrq <1: dqdo|}hv wkh wlph qhhghg wr uxq PQUP/ dqg suhvhqwv wzr whfkqltxhv wr orzhu
ru holplqdwh wkh orj s frvw iru yhu| glhuhqw ru glyhujhqw sdudphwhu vhwv1
be #i|@*t Lu +
Wkh nh| lghd ri PQUP lv wr xvh wkh vdph udqgrp qxpehuv iru hdfk vlpxodwlrq/ dv idu dv wkdw
lv sudfwlfdo1 +Lq wkrvh fdvhv zkhuh wkh frvw ri xvlqj wkh vdph udqgrp qxpehuv rxwzhljkv
wkh ehqhw jdlqhg/ PQUP zloo xvh glvwlqfw udqgrp qxpehuv1, Lpdjlqh dsso|lqj wklv edvlf
lghd wr Dojrulwkp 431 Wkh sulrulw| txhxhv lq Dojrulwkp 43 vwruh fhuwdlq gdwd/ lq sduwlfxodu/
ljqrulqj iru qrz S |JR3,ee,/ wkh vwruhg gdwd fdq eh ghvfulehg dv=
 Iru hdfk sdudphwhu vhw s/ iru hdfk uhdfwlrq u/ vwruh wkh sdlu +u> Ro, lq SR/ zkhuh Ro lv
d udqgrp qxpehu ydolg dv d wlph iru uhdfwlrq u lq sdudphwhu vhw s1
E| xvlqj wkh vdph udqgrp qxpehuv dfurvv sdudphwhu vhwv/ lw zloo qrz eh wkh fdvh wkdw
pdq|  ov/ iru wkh vdph uhdfwlrq exw glhuhqw sdudphwhu vhwv/ duh htxdo1 +Vhh Iljxuh <0
41, Lq sduwlfxodu/ lw zloo iuhtxhqwo| eh wkh fdvh wkdw Ro @ 
R2
o @ 6@?o 1 +Uhfdoo wkh
dvvxpswlrq wkdw pdlq lv vrphkrz wkh edvh ru qrplqdo sdudphwhu vhw/ derxw zklfk doo
rwkhuv duh fhqwhuhg1, Dvvxplqj wkh sdudphwhu vhwv duh vlplodu dqg wkh v|vwhp lv qrw wrr
vhqvlwlyh wr wkh glhuhqfhv lq sdudphwhuv/ d orw ri uhgxqgdqw lqirupdwlrq lv vwruhg1 PQUP
grhv dzd| zlwk +vrph ri, wkdw uhgxqgdqf| e| xvlqj d glhuhqw frqfhsw ri zkdw wr vwruh=
 Iru hdfk u/ vwruh +u> 6@?o > F, lq S6@?/ zkhuh 6@?o lv d udqgrp qxpehu ydolg dv
d wlph iru uhdfwlrq u lq sdudphwhu vhw pdlq/ dqg F lv d froohfwlrq is> s2> = = = j ri





H{dpsoh 5< Wkh hqwu| +45> 4;=6> ipdlq> 4> 5> 8j, lq S6@? vwruhv gdwd iru uhdfwlrq 45/
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t6@?cc2cD
2 @ 4;=61
 Iru hdfk sdudphwhu vhw s 9@ pdlq/ dqg fhuwdlq +exw qrw doo, uhdfwlrqv u/ vwruh wkh sdlu
+u> Ro, lq SR/ zkhuh Ro lv d udqgrp qxpehu ydolg dv d wlph iru uhdfwlrq u lq sdudphwhu
vhw s/ dqg wkh +u> 6@?o > F, hqwu| lq S6@? lv vxfk wkdw s @5 F1 Wkh _fhuwdlq% uhdfwlrqv
u duh wkrvh zkhuh d, Ro 9@ 6@?o ru e, lw lv frqyhqlhqw/ dv ghvfulehg lq Vhfwlrq <181
43;
Lq rwkhu zrugv/ hdfk Ro zloo eh vwruhg lq h{dfwo| rqh sodfh/ hlwkhu lq wkh +u> 
6@?
o > F, hqwu|
ri S6@? +lq zklfk fdvh s 5 F, ru lq wkh +u> Ro, hqwu| ri SR1 Zh kdyh ehhq gholehudwho| ydjxh
derxw zk| d fhuwdlq hqwu| zrxog eh vwruhg lq S6@? yhuvxv lq SR> wkh h{dfw vshflfdwlrq lv
vrphzkdw whglrxv=
41 Iru doo u/ wkh ydoxh 6@?o zloo dozd|v eh vwruhg lq S6@?1
51 Iru doo u/ dqg iru doo s 9@ pdlq/ li dRo 9@ d6@?o / wkhq Ro 9@ 6@?o / vr Ro zloo eh vwruhg lq
SR1 Vshflfdoo|/
+d, Li nRo 9@ n6@?o / wkhq dRo 9@ d6@?o / vr Frqglwlrq +5, zloo krog1
+e, Vxssrvh do @ no+&[, +&[2,1 Li +&[,Ro 9@ +&[,6@?o +iru h{dpsoh,/ wkhq
d
R
o 9@ d6@?o / vr Frqglwlrq +5, zloo krog1
61 Iru doo u/ dqg iru doo s 9@ pdlq/ li dw vrph srlqw lq wkh sdvw dRo zdv qrw htxdo wr d6@?o /
vr 
R
o zdv vwruhg lq SR1 Hyhq li fkdqjhv lq v|vwhp vwdwh fdxvh dRo wr uhjdlq htxdolw|
zlwk d6@?o / wkh ydoxh 
R
o zloo vwloo eh vwruhg lq SR1 +Wkh udwlrqdoh ehklqg wklv lv wkdw
lw zrxog wdnh pruh wlph dqg hruw wr fkhfn wklv frqglwlrq wkdq zrxog eh jdlqhg e|
prylqj Ro edfn wr S6@?1,
Zh duh qrz lq d srvlwlrq wr rxwolqh PQUP1 Dorqj wkh olqhv ri Dojrulwkp 43/ lw fuh0
dwhv d wrs0ohyho sulrulw| txhxh S|JR3,ee, zlwk +s> , sdluv/ dqg dgglwlrqdo sulrulw| txhxhv
S>S2> = = = >S4@ zlwk +u> , sdluv/ dqg S6@? zlwk +u>  >F, wulsohv1 Zkdw gdwd lv zkhuh
zdv ghvfulehg deryh/ dqg lv looxvwudwhg lq Iljxuh <051 PQUP dovr nhhsv vhsdudwh +&[,R
duud|v1 Hdfk lwhudwlrq slfnv wkh plqlpxp hohphqw ri S|JR3,ee,/ h{hfxwhv wkh fruuhvsrqglqj
uhdfwlrq/ dqg xsgdwhv wkh v dqg sulrulw| txhxhv dssursuldwho|1
Dojrulwkp 45 +PQUP,
41 Fuhdwh d sulrulw| txhxh S|JR3,ee,/ zklfk vwruhv +s> , sdluv/ zkhuh s 5 ipdlq> 4> 5> = = = > spd{j
dqg  lv d wlph1 Olnh doo rwkhu sulrulw| txhxhv xvhg lq wklv fkdswhu/ S |JR3,ee, lv ru0
ghuhg e|  zlwk vpdoohu ydoxhv kdylqj kljkhu sulrulw|1
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(1, 2.5, {m,2}) (5, 4.3, {m,1,2})








(1, 4.1) (2, 9.8)
top-level
Iljxuh <05= Sulrulw| txhxhv xvhg e| PQUP= rqh wrs0ohyho dqg rqh iru hdfk sdudphwhu vhw1
+e, Vwruh +s> R4?, lq S|JR3,ee,/ zkhuh R4? lv wkh plqlpxp wlph lq SR1
+f, Slfn wkh plqlpxp hohphqw +s> RW4?, ri S|JR3,ee,1
+g, PQUP0H{hfxwh
+h, Vhw w# RW4?1
+i, PQUP0Xsgdwh
+j, Jr wr Vwhs f dqg uhshdw/ dv orqj dv w ? w4@ 1
Iljxuh <05 vkrzv vdpsohv ri wkh sulrulw| txhxhv xvhg e| PQUP1 Frpsduh wkhp zlwk
wkh fruuhvsrqglqj sulrulw| txhxhv iru Dojrulwkp 43/ lq Iljxuh <041 Dojrulwkp 43 vwruhv
d orw ri uhgxqgdqw lqirupdwlrq/ dqg doo sulrulw| txhxhv duh wkh vdph vl}h/ qdpho| u1 Lq
PQUP/ wkh uhgxqgdqf| lv holplqdwhg e| wkh froohfwlrqv F dgghg wr wkh pdlq sulrulw|
txhxh1 Dv d uhvxow/ S/ S2/ hwf1/ pd| eh pxfk vpdoohu wkdq wkh fruuhvsrqglqj sulrulw|
txhxhv lq Dojrulwkp 431 +S6@? lv/ ri frxuvh/ vwloo vl}h u1,
Wkh gdwd vwruhg e| Dojrulwkp 43 dqg PQUP lv glhuhqw/ vr wkh rshudwlrqv wkdw pdqls0
xodwh wkh gdwd vwuxfwxuhv pxvw dovr eh glhuhqw1 Wkh PQUP0Lqlwldol}h/ PQUP0H{hfxwh
dqg PQUP0Xsgdwh vwhsv ri PQUP glhu iurp wkh fruuhvsrqglqj vwhsv ri Dojrulwkp 431




41 w @ 3
51 Vhw lqlwldo qxpehu ri prohfxohv +iru hdfk sdudphwhu vhw,1
61 Iru hdfk uhdfwlrq u=
+d, Fdofxodwh lqlwldo d6@?o / l1h1/ surshqvlw| iru uhdfwlrq u lq sdudphwhu vhw pdlq1
+e, Jhqhudwh lqlwldo 6@?o / l1h1/ sxwdwlyh wlph iru uhdfwlrq u lq sdudphwhu vhw pdlq1
+f, Sxw wkh wulsoh +u> 6@?o > ipdlq> 4> 5> = = = > qj, lqwr S6@?=
71 Iru hdfk sdudphwhu vhw
$
nR +s 9@ pdlq,=
Iru hdfk uhdfwlrq u=
Li n6@?o 9@ nRo
+d, Fdofxodwh lqlwldo dRo/ l1h1/ surshqvlw| iru uhdfwlrq u lq sdudphwhu vhw s1
+e, Jhqhudwh lqlwldo Ro/ l1h1/ sxwdwlyh wlph iru uhdfwlrq u lq sdudphwhu vhw s1
+f, Sxw wkh sdlu +u> Ro, lqwr SR=
+g, Uhpryh s iurp wkh froohfwlrq F lq wkh +u> 6@?o > F, hqwu| ri S6@?=
81 Iru hdfk sdudphwhu vhw
$
nR +lqfoxglqj s @ pdlq,/ sxw +s> R
4?
, lqwr S|JR3,ee,1
91 Jhqhudwh ghshqghqf| judsk J=
Wkh irupdo surri ri fruuhfwqhvv lv lq wkh qh{w vhfwlrq/ exw wkh suhvhqw vhfwlrq zloo rxwolqh
zk|PQUP0Lqlwldol}h zrunv= iru doo u/ lw sxwv +u> 6@?o > ipdlq> 4> 5> = = = > qj, lqwr S6@?/ wkhq
pryhv wkrvh u> s sdluv zkhuh dRo 9@ d6@?o wr SR1 +Vshflfdoo|/ lw qhyhu pryhv s @ pdlq/
lq dffrugdqfh zlwk Vshflfdwlrq +4,/ dqg lw zloo pryh sdluv zkhuh nRo 9@ n6@?o / dffruglqj
wr Vshflfdwlrq +5d,1 Qrz/ dw wkh lqlwldo wlph/ +&[,R @ +&[,6@?/ vr Vshflfdwlrq +5e,
fdqqrw rffxu/ dqg ehfdxvh w @ 3/ Vshflfdwlrq +6, fdqqrw kdsshq hlwkhu1
444
+d,
Sdudphwhu Vhw &D &E &F &G &H &I &J
pdlq 48 45 : 46 7 < 6
4 48 45 : 46 7 < 6
5 48 45 : 46 7 < 6
+e,
Sdudphwhu Vhw &D &E &F &G &H &I &J
pdlq 48 45 : 46 7 < 6
4 48 44 9 47 7 < 6
5 48 45 : 46 7 < 6
+f,
Sdudphwhu Vhw &D &E &F &G &H &I &J
pdlq 48 45 : 45 7 43 6
4 48 45 : 45 7 43 6
5 48 45 : 45 7 43 6
Wdeoh <14= Ydoxhv ri +&[,R iru s @ pdlq/ 4/ dqg 51 +d, Lqlwldo ydoxhv/ ehiruh dq| uhdfwlrqv
duh h{hfxwhg1 +e, Ydoxhv/ vwduwlqj iurp lqlwldo/ diwhu Uhdfwlrq 5 +E .F $ G, lv h{hfxwhg
lq sdudphwhu vhw 41 +f, Ydoxhv/ vwduwlqj iurp lqlwldo/ diwhu Uhdfwlrq 6 +G.H $ H.I , lv
h{hfxwhg lq doo sdudphwhu vhwv1
be2 , iU|L?
Wkh PQUP0H{hfxwh dojrulwkp lv dovr vwudljkwiruzdug1 Orrnlqj dw Iljxuh <05/ vxssrvh zh
h{hfxwh S hqwu| +5> 7=4,1 +Zh zrxog qrw qrupdoo| gr wklv/ dv wkh wrs hqwu| ri S6@? rffxuv
dw dq hduolhu wlph1 Wklv h{dpsoh lv iru looxvwudwlrq sxusrvhv rqo|1, H{hfxwlqj wklv hqwu|
phdqv _h{hfxwh uhdfwlrq 5 lq sdudphwhu vhw 4 dw wlph 714/% vr zh fkdqjh +&[, dffruglqj
wr uhdfwlrq 51 Vhh Wdeoh <141
H{hfxwlqj dq hqwu| lq S6@? lv pruh frpsolfdwhg1 Vxssrvh/ iru h{dpsoh/ zh h{hfxwh
wkh hqwu| +6> 4=5> ipdlq> 4> 5j,1 Lq wklv fdvh/ wkh  ydoxh/ 415/ lv ydolg iru sdudphwhu vhwv
pdlq/ 4/ dqg 51 Zh fkdqjh +&[,6@? dffruglqj wr uhdfwlrq 6/ fkdqjh +&[, dffruglqj wr
uhdfwlrq 6/ dqg fkdqjh +&[,2 dffruglqj wr uhdfwlrq 61 Vhh Wdeoh <141
Lq wklv h{dpsoh/ wkh froohfwlrq F frqwdlqhg doo wkh sdudphwhu vhwv1 Lq jhqhudo/ lw zloo
qrw/ dqg wkh uhdfwlrq zloo eh h{hfxwhg lq vrph ri wkh sdudphwhu vhwv rqo|/ dv vshflhg e|
F1
Dojrulwkp 47 +PQUP0H{hfxwh,
41 Li s 9@ pdlq/ h{hfxwh uhdfwlrq u dw wlph  lq sdudphwhu vhw s1
51 Li s @ pdlq
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+d, Ohw F eh wkh froohfwlrq ri sdudphwhu vhwv lq wkh +u> 6@?o > F, hqwu| lq S6@?1
+e, Iru hdfk sdudphwhu vhw  5 F/ h{hfxwh uhdfwlrq u dw wlph  lq sdudphwhu vhw 1
be NT_@|?}
Wkh prvw frpsolfdwhg sduw ri PQUP lv xsgdwlqj v1 Iluvw zh jlyh wkh irupdo vwdwhphqw/
wkhq zdon wkurxjk lw1
Dojrulwkp 48 +PQUP0Xsgdwh,
41 Li s 9@ pdlq
Iru hdfk hgjh +u> , lq J
+d, Li +> k, lv lq SR/ xsgdwh  lq SR lq wkh vdph pdqqhu dv QUP1
+e, Hovh 2- +> k, lv lq S6@? -2
l1 Uhpryh s iurp wkh froohfwlrq F lq wkh +> 6@?k > F, hqwu| ri S6@?=
ll1 Ohw Rk @ wkh uhxvhg irup ri 
6@?
k 1 Sxw wkh sdlu +> 
R
k, lqwr SR1
51 Li s @ pdlq
Iru hdfk hgjh +u> , lq J
+d, Iru hdfk sdudphwhu vhw
$
nZ + 9@ pdlq,=
l1 Frqvlghu wkh +u>  o> Fo, dqg +> k> Fk, hqwulhv ri S6@?1
ll1 Li  5 Fo DQG  5 Fk/ gr qrwklqj1
lll1 Li  5 Fo DQG  @5 Fk/ xsgdwh  lq SZ lq wkh vdph pdqqhu dv QUP1
ly1 Li  @5 Fo DQG  5 Fk/ uhpryh  iurp wkh froohfwlrq Fk1 Ohw Zk @ 6@?k 1
Sxw wkh sdlu +> Zk, lqwr SZ1





@ wkh uhxvhg irup ri 6@?k +ri frxuvh/ li  @ u/ wkhq 
6@?
k pxvw eh




> Fk, lq S6@?1
Uhfdoo wkh nh| srlqwv derxw xsgdwlqj lq QUP= 4, zh qhhg wr jhqhudwh d qhz udqgrp
qxpehu iru wkh uhdfwlrq u wkdw zdv mxvw h{hfxwhg/ dqg 5, iru uhdfwlrqv  wkdw ghshqg rq u/
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(3, 1.2, {m,2})
(1, 2.5, {m,2}) (5, 4.3, {m,1,2})








(1, 5.1) (2, 9.8)
top-level
(3, 10.6)
Iljxuh <06= Sulrulw| txhxhv xvhg e| PQUP diwhu wkh xsgdwh rshudwlrq lq H{dpsoh 631
dk fkdqjhv/ dqg vr k qhhgv wr eh wudqviruphg +dffruglqj wr Ht 814 ru Ht 916, wr uhjdlq
wkh fruuhfw glvwulexwlrq1 PQUP dggv d qhz zulqnoh= zh qhhg wr pdnh vxuh  o dqg doo wkh
kv zlqg xs lq wkh uljkw sulrulw| txhxh+v,1
Dv lq wkh PQUP0H{hfxwh dojrulwkp/ wkhuh duh wzr fdvhv= hyhqwv wkdw duh lq S6@? dqg
hyhqwv wkdw duh qrw1 Wkh odwwhu duh hdvlhu/ vr zh frqvlghu wkhp uvw1
H{dpsoh 63 Vwduwlqj zlwk wkh sulrulw| txhxhv lq Iljxuh <05/ vxssrvh zh h{hfxwh wkh wrs
hohphqw ri S/ qdpho| +5> 7=4,1 +Qrwh= dv phqwlrqhg deryh/ zh zrxog qrw w|slfdoo| gr wklv/
dqg wklv h{dpsoh lv rqo| dq looxvwudwlrq1, Lq wkh PQUP0H{hfxwh dojrulwkp/ zh fkdqjhg
+&[,R iru s @ 4 rqo|/ dv lq Wdeoh <141 Iurp wkh ghshqghqf| judsk/ Uhdfwlrq 5 dhfwv
uhdfwlrqv 4/ 5/ dqg 61 Wr xsgdwh s @ 4> u @ 4/ rqh uxqv PQUP0Xsgdwh Vwhs 4d dqg
wudqvirupv +4> 9=8, lq S dffruglqj wr Ht 8141 Vxssrvh wkh qhz ydoxh lv :181 Wr xsgdwh
s @ 4> u @ 5/ rqh dovr uxqv PQUP0Xsgdwh Vwhs 4d1 Wklv wlph/ zh qhhg wr jhqhudwh d qhz
udqgrp qxpehu/ dqg xsgdwh lw lq S1 Vxssrvh wkh qhz udqgrp qxpehu lv 8161 Wr xsgdwh
s @ 4> u @ 6/ rqh uxqv PQUP0Xsgdwh Vwhs 4e1 Khuh wkh hqwu| lv lq S6@?/ vr rqh qrw
rqo| wudqvirup wkh ydoxh 415 +vd| wkh qhz ydoxh lv 4319, exw dovr uhpryhv lw iurp S6@? dqg
sxwv lw lq S1 Wkhvh pdqlsxodwlrqv duh looxvwudwhg lq Iljxuh <061
H{dpsoh 64 Vwduwlqj zlwk wkh sulrulw| txhxhv lq Iljxuh <05/ vxssrvh zh h{hfxwh wkh wrs
hohphqw ri S6@?/ qdpho| +6> 4=5> ipdlq> 4> 5j,1 Iurp wkh ghshqghqf| judsk/ zh qhhg wr
xsgdwh Uhdfwlrqv 6 dqg 7 lq doo wkuhh sdudphwhu vhwv1 Zklfk fdvh lq PQUP0Xsgdwh zh
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(3, 2.1, {m,1,2})
(1, 2.5, {m,2}) (5, 4.3, {m,1,2})








(1, 4.1) (2, 11.3)
top-level
Iljxuh <07= Sulrulw| txhxhv xvhg e| PQUP diwhu wkh xsgdwh rshudwlrq lq H{dpsoh 641
h{hfxwh ghshqgv rq zkhuh wkh wdujhw uhdfwlrqv duh1 Iru Uhdfwlrq 6/ doo wkuhh sdudphwhu
vhwv xvh wkh vdph  / vwruhg lq S6@?1 Ehfdxvh wkh v iru wkrvh wkuhh sdudphwhu vhwv zhuh
htxdo ehiruh h{hfxwlrq ri Uhdfwlrq 6/ wkh| pxvw eh htxdo diwhu lwv h{hfxwlrq +wkh frqglwlrqv
wkdw dvvxuh wklv zloo eh glvfxvvhg lq wkh fruuhfwqhvv surri ri wkh qh{w vhfwlrq,1 Zh h{hfxwhg
Uhdfwlrq 6/ vr zh zloo kdyh wr jhqhudwh d qhz / vd| 514 dqg xsgdwh lw lq S6@?/ dffruglqj
wr Vwhsv 5d/ll dqg 5e1 Xsgdwlqj Uhdfwlrq 7 lq sdudphwhu vhwv pdlq dqg 4 xvhv wkh vdph
vwhs/ exw rqo| uhtxluhv d wudqvirupdwlrq +Ht 814,/ qrw d qhz udqgrp qxpehu1 Vxssrvh wkh
wudqviruphg ydoxh lv 45151 Xsgdwlqj Uhdfwlrq 7 lq sdudphwhu vhw 5 lqyroyhv wudqviruplqj
wkh +7> <=;, hqwu| ri S2/ wr 44161 Wkhvh pdqlsxodwlrqv duh looxvwudwhg lq Iljxuh <071
Wkhuh lv rqh rwkhu lqwhuhvwlqj fdvh/ Vwhs 5d/ ly1 Vwduwlqj zlwk rxu ruljlqdo sulrulw|
txhxhv/ vxssrvh zh kdg wr xsgdwh Uhdfwlrq 6 lq sdudphwhu vhwv pdlq dqg 4/ exw qrw 51
+Djdlq/ wklv lv d frqwulyhg h{dpsoh1, Wkhq 6@? dqg 

 zrxog fkdqjh/ dqg wkh sulrulw|
txhxh zrxog eh xsgdwhg dssursuldwho|1 Krzhyhu/ 2 zrxog qrw fkdqjh/ dqg diwhu wkh




 +rog, 9@ 6@? +qhz,/ vr zh qhhg wr pryh 2 wr S21
Iurp wkh glvfxvvlrq wkxv idu/ Vwhsv 5d dqg 5e frxog rffxu lq hlwkhu rughu1 Lq idfw/ iru
Pdunry surfhvvhv/ wkh rughu grhv qrw pdwwhu1 Iru qrq0Pdunry surfhvvhv/ dv lq Vhfwlrq <19/
wkh rughu zloo pdwwhu/ dqg wkh| vkrxog eh h{hfxwhg dv zulwwhq1
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bD LhhiU|?itt Lu +
Zh vkdoo suryh wkdw PQUP lv hvvhqwldoo| htxlydohqw wr Dojrulwkp 43/ h{fhsw wkdw PQUP
doorzv vwdwlvwlfdo ghshqghqflhv ehwzhhq udqgrp qxpehuv lq wkh vlpxodwlrqv fruuhvsrqglqj
wr glhuhqw sdudphwhu vhwv1 Lw lv fulwlfdo wkdw QUP dqg PQUP qrw kdyh vwdwlvwlfdo gh0
shqghqflhv ehwzhhq udqgrp qxpehuv lq wkh vdph sdudphwhu vhw > krzhyhu/ wkhuh lv qr vxfk
uhvwulfwlrq dfurvv sdudphwhu vhwv1
Ghqlwlrq : Wkh lqsxwv ri wkh surshqvlw| ixqfwlrq duh wkh yduldeohv wkdw ghwhuplqh wkh
surshqvlw|1 Iru wkh uhdfwlrqD.E
&$ F/ wkh surshqvlw| d lv jlyhq e| d @ n+&D,+&E,/
vr wkh lqsxwv duh n/ &D/ dqg &E1 +Wkh _frqvwdqw% n lv yduldeoh lq wkh vhqvh wkdw lw pd|
ydu| iurp rqh sdudphwhu vhw wr dqrwkhu1, Wkh ixqfwlrq ydolq+d, zloo eh wkh ydoxhv ri wkh
lqsxwv/ dqg ydolq+d, @ ydolq+e, li dqg rqo| doo lqsxwv wr d htxdo wkh fruuhvsrqglqj lqsxw wr
e1
Zh vkdoo suryh wkh iroorzlqj=
Ohppd 4 Lq wkh PQUP/ dw wlph w/ wkh frqwhqwv ri wkh sulrulw| txhxhv duh=
41 Wkh  ydoxh fruuhvsrqglqj wr uhdfwlrq u/ sdudphwhu vhw s zloo eh lq wkh pdlq eudqfk
+l1h1/ S6@? zloo frqwdlq dq hqwu| +u> 6@?o > F, dqg s 5 F, li dqg rqo| li ;w 5 ^3> w`/
ydolq+dRo+w
,, @ ydolq+d6@?o +w,,1
51 Rwkhuzlvh/ wkh  ydoxh fruuhvsrqglqj wr uhdfwlrq u/ sdudphwhu vhw s zloo eh lq wkh
+u> 
R
o, hqwu| ri SR1
61 Wkh hqwu| iru uhdfwlrq u lq SR+s 5 i4> 5> = = = > q>pdlqj, lv dvvrfldwhg zlwk d zhoo0ghqhg
dRo dqg 
R
o  H{s+dRo, . w1
Ohppd 5 PQUP lv htxlydohqw wr uxqqlqj q lqvwdqfhv ri QUP/ vxemhfw wr= wkh ydoxhv Ro
dqg R2o2 duh vwdwlvwlfdoo| ghshqghqw li dqg rqo| li u4 @ u5 dqg +;w 5 ^3> wW`/ ydolq+dRo+w,, @
ydolq+dR2o2+w
,, @ ydolq+d6@?o +w,,,/ zkhuh wW  w dqg qhlwkhu uhdfwlrq u4 lq s4 ru uhdfwlrq u5
lq s5 kdv rffxuuhg lq ^wW> w`1
Wkhruhp 9 PQUP lv fruuhfw> l1h1/ ;s/ wkh wudmhfwrulhv jhqhudwhg iru wkh swk sdudphwhu
vhw iroorz wkh vdph vwdwlvwlfv rqh zrxog jhw uxqqlqj QUP rq sdudphwhu vhw s1 +Dqg
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wkxv/ PQUP lv htxlydohqw wr dsso|lqj wkh fkhplfdo pdvwhu htxdwlrq dssurdfk iru pxowlsoh
sdudphwhu vhwv1,
Surri1 +Ohppd 4/ Sduw 4, Wkh surri surfhhgv e| lqgxfwlrq rq w1 Ohw Fo ghqrwh
wkh froohfwlrq ri sdudphwhu vhwv lq wkh +u> 6@?o > Fo, hqwu| ri S6@?1 Ohw K +s> u> w, eh wkh
vwdwhphqw _s 5 Fo li dqg rqo| li ;w 5 ^3> w`/ ydolq+dRo+w,, @ ydolq+d6@?o +w,,1% Wkh lqgxfwlrq
k|srwkhvlv/ K+w,/ lv _K+s> u> w, krogv iru doo uhdfwlrqv u dqg doo sdudphwhu vhwv s1%
Edvh fdvh= w @ 31
Ohw s dqg u eh jlyhq1 Wkh urxwlqh PQUP0Lqlwldol}h vhwv xs wkh lqgxfwlrq k|srwkhvlv1
Vshflfdoo|/ lw sxwv wkh wulsoh +u>  o> ipdlq> 4> 5> = = = > spd{j, lqwr S6@? lq Vwhs 61 Vwhs 7
uhpryhv wkrvh s iurp Fo iru zklfk n
6@?
o 9@ nRo 1 Qrwh wkdw wklv lqhtxdolw| lpsolhv lqhtxdolw|
ri wkh fruuhvsrqglqj ydolq ixqfwlrqv1 Lq idfw/ wkh lpsolfdwlrq jrhv erwk zd|v/ ehfdxvh wkh
lqlwldo qxpehu ri prohfxohv lv wkh vdph iru hdfk sdudphwhu vhw1 Vr/ diwhu PQUP0Lqlwldol}h/
s 5 Fo / n6@?o @ nRo / ydolq+d6@?o +w @ 3,, @ ydolq+dRo+w @ 3,,1 Wklv hvwdeolvkhv
K +s> u> 3,1 Dv s dqg u zhuh duelwudu|/ wklv hvwdeolvkhv K+3,1
Lqgxfwlrq vwhs= Dvvxph K+wL*_,/ dqg vxssrvh wkh qh{w uhdfwlrq rffxuv dw w?i  wL*_ +lq
rwkhu zrugv/ qr uhdfwlrq rffxuv ehwzhhq wL*_ dqg w?i,1 Zh vkdoo vkrz wkdw diwhu uxqqlqj
wkh ixqfwlrqv PQUP0H{hfxwh dqg PQUP0Xsgdwh/ K+w?i, krogv1 Ohw s dqg u eh jlyhq/
dqg frqvlghu wkh +u>  > s, wulsoh slfnhg e| PQUP0H{hfxwh1
Fdvh 4 s 9@ pdlq
Wklv lpsolhv s @5 Fo+wL*_,1 Lq wklv fdvh/ zh h{hfxwh PQUP0H{hfxwh Vwhs 6/ zklfk
dhfwv +&[,R/ dqg PQUP0Xsgdwh Vwhs 41 Wkh fkdqjh lq +&[,R rqo| dhfwv wkh ydoxhv
vwruhg iru wkh swk sdudphwhu vhw/ vrph ri zklfk duh vwruhg +e| wkh lqgxfwlrq k|srwkhvlv, lq
SR dqg vrph ri zklfk duh vwruhg lq S6@?1 Wkxv iru doo uhdfwlrqv u dqg doo sdudphwhu
vhwv ss @5 is>pdlqj/ +&[,RR grhv qrw fkdqjh/ dqg vr RRo grhv qrw fkdqjh/ dqg vr K+wL*_,
lpphgldwho| lpsolhv K  +ss> u> w?i,1
Ohw uhdfwlrq uu eh duelwudu|1 Wr hvwdeolvk K  +s> uu> w?i,/ frqvlghu wkuhh fdvhv=
 +u> uu, @5 J
Wkhq ydolq+dRoo+wL*_,, @ ydolq+d
R
oo+w?i,,1 Ehfdxvh htxdwlrq u lv qrw h{hfxwhg lq wkh
pdlq sdudphwhu vhw/ rqo| lq wkh swk sdudphwhu vhw/ ydolq+d6@?oo +wL*_,, @ ydolq+d
6@?
oo +w?i,,1
Wkxv ydolq+dRoo+w?i,, @ ydolq+d
6@?






 +u> uu, 5 J/ dqg s @5 Foo+wL*_,
Wkhq Vwhs 4d zloo eh h{hfxwhg/ dqg Foo zloo qrw fkdqjh1 Vr s @5 Foo+w?i,/ dqg e| wkh
lqgxfwlrq k|srwkhvlv/ t+;w 5 ^3> wL*_`/ ydolq+dRo+w,, @ ydolq+d6@?o +w,,/ zklfk lpsolhv
t+;w 5 ^3> w?i`/ ydolq+dRo+w,, @ ydolq+d6@?o +w,,1
 +u> uu, 5 J/ dqg s 5 Foo+wL*_,
Wkhq Vwhs 4e/ f/ dqg g zloo eh h{hfxwhg1 +u> uu, 5 J/ vr ydolq+dRoo+wL*_,, 9@ ydolq+dRoo+w?i,,1
Xvlqj wkh idfw wkdw s 5 Foo+wL*_, dqg wkh lqgxfwlrq k|srwkhvlv/ zh kdyh ydolq+dRoo+w?i,,
9@ ydolq+dRoo+wL*_,, @ ydolq+d6@?oo +wL*_,, @ ydolq+d6@?oo +w?i,,1 Vwhs 4f hqvxuhv wkdw
s @5 Foo+w?i,1
Lq wkh uvw fdvh/ K  +s> uu> wL*_, , K  +s> uu> w?i,1 Lq wkh vhfrqg dqg wklug fdvhv/ s @5
Foo+w?i, dqg t+;w 5 ^3> w?i`/ ydolq+dRo+w,, @ ydolq+d6@?o +w,,/ vr K  +s> uu> w?i, krogv lq
wkrvh fdvhv dv zhoo1 Ehfdxvh doo uu w lqwr rqh ri wkhvh fdvhv/ wklv hvwdeolvkhv K  +s> uu> w?i,
iru doo uu/ vxemhfw wr s @5 Fo+wL*_,1
Fdvh 5 s @ pdlq
Lq wklv fdvh/ zh h{hfxwh PQUP0H{hfxwh Vwhs 7/ zklfk dhfwv wkh qxpehu ri prohfxohv
lq vlpxodwlrqRR iru doo ss 5 Fo+wL*_,/ dqg PQUP0Xsgdwh Vwhs 51 Ohw uhdfwlrq uu dqg
sdudphwhu vhw ss 5 Fo+wL*_, eh jlyhq/ dqg frqvlghu fdvhv=
 ss @ pdlq
Fdvh 6  Li +u> uu, 5 J/ zh h{hfxwh Vwhs 5e1 Zkhwkhu zh gr ru qrw/ ss uhpdlqv lq Foo1
E| ghqlwlrq/ K  +pdlq> u> w?i, krogv1
 ss 9@ pdlq
Wkh nh| khuh lv wr vhh zkhwkhu dRRoo vkrxog fkdqjh1 Li d
RR
oo lv lq wkh pdlq eudqfk/ wklv
fdq eh wulfn|  vrph hohphqwv ri Foo pd| qhhg wr fkdqjh wkhlu doov/ zkloh rwkhuv
pd| qrw/ lq zklfk fdvh rqh zloo qhhg wr pryh wklqjv durxqg ehwzhhq sulrulw| txhxhv1
Euhdnlqj wklv xs lqwr fdvhv=
 +u> uu, @5 J
Wklv lv frpsohwho| dqdorjrxv wr wkh vxefdvh deryh lq wkh s 9@ pdlq fdvh1
44;
 +u> uu, 5 J/ dqg ss 5 Fo+wL*_, dqg ss 5 Foo+wL*_,
Wkh idfw wkdw ss 5 Fo+wL*_, phdqv zh zloo h{hfxwh uhdfwlrq u lq sdudphwhu vhw ss
+PQUP0H{hfxwh Vwhs 7,1 Ehfdxvh +u> uu, 5 J/ dRRoo vkrxog fkdqjh1 Khuh lv wkh fohyhu
sduw= e| wkh lqgxfwlrq k|srwkhvlv/ ;w 5 ^3> wL*_`/ ydolq+d6@?oo +w,, @ ydolq+dRRoo+w,,> lq
sduwlfxodu/ lw lv wuxh dw w @ wL*_1 Zkhq zh h{hfxwh u/ zh fkdqjh fhuwdlq lqsxwv1 Wkh|
zhuh wkh vdph dw wL*_/ dqg wkh| duh fkdqjhg lq wkh vdph zd| +l1h1/ e| wkh hhfw ri u,/
vr wkh| pxvw vwloo eh wkh vdph1 Khqfh ydolq+d6@?oo +w?i,, @ ydolq+d
RR
oo+w?i,,/ dqg
K  +ss> uu> w?i, krogv1
 +u> uu, 5 J/ dqg ss 5 Fo+wL*_, dqg ss @5 Foo+wL*_,
Djdlq/ wkh idfw wkdw ss 5 Fo+wL*_, phdqv zh zloo h{hfxwh uhdfwlrq u lq sdudphwhu vhw
ss +PQUP0H{hfxwh Vwhs 7,1 Ehfdxvh +u> uu, 5 J/ dRRoo vkrxog fkdqjh1 Wkh ydoxh
RRoo fruuhvsrqglqj wr d
RR
oo lv ehlqj vwruhg lq SRR +ehfdxvh ss @5 Foo+wL*_,,/ vr lw lv
xsgdwhg wkhuh1 Irupdoo|/ e| wkh lqgxfwlrq k|srwkhvlv/ t+;w 5 ^3> wL*_`/ ydolq+d6@?oo +w,,
@ ydolq+dRRoo+w,,, lpsolhv t+;w 5 ^3> w?i`/ ydolq+d6@?oo +w,, @ ydolq+dRRoo+w,,,/ dqg wkh
xsgdwh lq 5dlll nhhsv ss @5 Foo+w?i,1 Wkxv K  +ss> uu> w?i, krogv1
 +u> uu, 5 J/ dqg ss @5 Fo+wL*_, dqg ss 5 Foo+wL*_,
Wklv wlph/ zh gr qrw h{hfxwh uhdfwlrq u lq sdudphwhu vhw ss1 dRRoo vkrxog qrw fkdqjh1





@ ydolq+d6@?oo +wL*_,, 9@ ydolq+d6@?oo +w?i,,/ vr uu qr orqjhu txdolhv wr eh lq S6@?1
Wklv lv wdnhq fduh ri lq Vwhs 5dly/ diwhu zklfk ss @5 Foo+w?i,1
 +u> uu, 5 J/ dqg ss @5 Fo+wL*_, dqg ss @5 Foo+wL*_,
Lq wklv fdvh/ zh gr qrw fkdqjh= ydolq+d6@?oo +wL*_,,/ ydolq+d
RR
oo+w?i,,/ Fo+wL*_,/ ru Foo+wL*_,1
Wkxv K  +ss> uu> wL*_,, K  +ss> uu> w?i,1
Wrjhwkhu/ wkhvh yh fdvhv fryhu doo srvvlelolwlhv1 Wkxv K  +ss> uu> w?i, krogv iru doo ss
dqg uu/ vr K+w?i, krogv1
Wklv frpsohwhv wkh lqgxfwlrq/ dqg khqfh wkh surri1
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Surri1 +Ohppd 4/ Sduw 5, Hyhu| +uhdfwlrq/ sdudphwhu vhw, sdlu lv dozd|v frqwdlqhg
lq rqh ri wkh sulrulw| txhxhv +doo wkh sodfhv zkhuh vxfk d sdlu lv uhpryhg iurp rqh sulrulw|
txhxh/ lw lv lpphgldwho| dgghg wr dqrwkhu,1 Wkh suhylrxv ohppd vkrzhg xqghu zklfk
frqglwlrqv +uhdfwlrq/ sdudphwhu vhw, lv lq S6@?1 Zkhqhyhu d sdlu lv uhpryhg iurp S6@?/
hlwkhu lq PQUP0Lqlwldol}h Vwhs 7 ru PQUP0Xsgdwh Vwhs 4f ru Vwhs 5dly/ wkh sdlu lv
lpphgldwho| lqvhuwhg lqwr SR1 Wklv suryhv Sduw 51
Surri1 +Ohppd 4/ Sduw 6, Djdlq/ wkh surri lv e| lqgxfwlrq1 Wkh edvlf lghd khuh lv
wkdw
Ro  H{s+dRo, . w +<14,
diwhu wkh lqlwldol}dwlrq vwhs/ wkhq hdfk wlph zh fkdqjh ru gr qrw fkdqjh dRo / lq doo wkh fdvhv
deryh/ zh fkdqjh ru gr qrw fkdqjh Ro dffruglqjo|1 Pruh irupdoo|/
Edvh fdvh= Fohduo| PQUP0Lqlwldol}h/ Vwhsv 4~6 vhw Ht <14 xs iru doo u dqg 6@?o dw
w @ 31 Vwhs 7 vhwv Ht <14 xs iru doo u dqg s zkhuh Ro 9@ 6@?o dw w @ 31
Lqgxfwlrq vwhs= Vxssrvh hdfk 
R
o iroorzv Ht <14 dw wkh ehjlqqlqj ri dq lwhudwlrq1 PQUP
slfnv d fhuwdlq uhdfwlrq  lq rqh ru pruh sdudphwhu vhwv dqg h{hfxwhv lw1 E| gluhfw dqdorj|
ri wkh surri iru QUP/
 Dq| uhdfwlrq qrw dhfwhg e|  pd| nhhs wkh vdph Ro 1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ wkh uhdfwlrqv lq
PQUP0Xsgdwh Vwhs 5dly duh qrw dhfwhg e| / vr wkh| idoo xqghu wklv fdvh1
 Dq| uhdfwlrq xsgdwhg lq wkh vdph sulrulw| txhxh +PQUP0Xsgdwh Vwhsv 4d/ 5dlll/ dqg
5e, xvhv wkh vwdqgdug QUP xsgdwh/ dqg khqfh lv fruuhfw1
 Wkh rqo| wurxeohvrph fdvh lv PQUP0Xsgdwh Vwhs 4e/ prylqj sulrulw| txhxhv1 E|
wkh lqgxfwlrq k|srwkhvlv/ Ro @ 6@?o  H{s+d6@?o ,. w ehiruh zh fkrrvh 1 Dovr/ e|
Sduw 4 ri wkh ohppd/ d6@?o @ d
R
o ehiruh zh h{hfxwh 1 Wkxv/ diwhu / wkh uhxvhg irup
ri Ro htxdov wkh uhxvhg irup ri 
6@?
o 1
Wkxv Sduw 6 ri wkh ohppd krogv1
Dqrwkhu dssurdfk zrxog eh wr vhsdudwh vlpxodwlrqv dv vrrq dv wkh uvw hyhqw rffxuuhg
wkdw fdxvhv wudmhfwrulhv iurp glhuhqw sdudphwhu vhwv wr glyhujh1 PQUP lv pruh h0
flhqw/ ehfdxvh frqjorphudwlrq lv grqh dw wkh uhdfwlrq ohyho/ qrw wkh wudmhfwru| ohyho= wzr
wudmhfwrulhv wkdw glhu e| d vlqjoh uhdfwlrq zloo frqwlqxh wr lqfxu vdylqjv1
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PQUP fdq eh h{whqghg wr wlph0ydu|lqj dqg qrq0Pdunry surfhvvhv1 Wlph0ydu|lqj Pdunry
surfhvvhv duh sduwlfxoduo| vlpsoh= rqh uhsodfhv wkh h{srqhqwldo ixqfwlrq zlwk vrph rwkhu
ixqfwlrq/ dv zdv grqh lq Fkdswhu 9 iru QUP1
Qrq0Pdunry surfhvvhv duh pruh fkdoohqjlqj1 Iurp wkh glvfxvvlrq ri QUP lq Fkdswhu 9/
uhfdoo wkdw d qrq0Pdunry surfhvv pxvw vwruh vwdwh lqirupdwlrq/ dqg vr wkh qh{w0wlph frgh lv
d surfhgxuh/ qrw d ixqfwlrq1 Hdfk qrq0Pdunry uhdfwlrq lq PQUP pxvw vwruh vwdwh iru hdfk
sdudphwhu vhw1 Krzhyhu/ mxvw dv wkh wlphv iru glhuhqw sdudphwhu vhwv fdq eh frpelqhg/ vr
fdq wkh vwruhg vwdwhv1 +Lq idfw/ wkh ydoxh  lv d vshfldo fdvh ri vwdwh  lw lv wkh dprxqw ri
vwdwh vwruhg e| wkh QUP iru Pdunry surfhvvhv1, Zkhq d uhdfwlrq lq d fhuwdlq sdudphwhu
vhw glyhujhv iurp wkh pdlq eudqfk/ lw pxvw frs| wkh vwruhg vwdwh iurp wkh pdlq eudqfk/ dqg
iurp wkhq rq pdlqwdlq vwdwh vhsdudwh iurp wkh pdlq eudqfk1
Iru wkh jdppd uhdfwlrq lq QUP/ zh kdg wr vwruh d vhsdudwh olvw O zlwk wlphv ri hyhqwv
iru glhuhqw prohfxohv xqghujrlqj wkh jdppd surfhvv1 Iru h{dpsoh/ vxssrvh uhdfwlrq u lv
d jdppd surfhvv/ zklfk frqjorphudwhv wkh hohphqwdu| uhdfwlrqv Vf $ V $    $ V?/ doo
zlwk d frpprq udwh frqvwdqw n1 Zkhqhyhu d prohfxoh ri Vf lv jhqhudwhg/ QUP jhqhudwhv
d   ydoxh dffruglqj wr d jdppd glvwulexwlrq +Fkdswhu 9/ Ht 917, dqg dggv wkdw ydoxh wr O1
Wkh ydoxh  o lv vlpso| plqO1 Khuh O vwruhv wkh vwdwh ri wkh jdppd uhdfwlrq u1 +Rqh pd|
lpsohphqw O dv d sulrulw| txhxh/ exw zkhwkhu rqh grhv ru qrw lv luuhohydqw iru wkh fxuuhqw
glvfxvvlrq1,
Wr h{whqg qrq0Pdunry uhdfwlrqv wr PQUP/ vxssrvh +u> 6@?o > Fo, 5 S6@? dqg s 5 Fo1
Wkhq rqh qhhgv wr vwruh vwdwh O6@?o lq rughu wr jhqhudwh 
6@?
o 1 Vlploduo|/ rqh qhhgv wr vwruh
vwdwh ORo lq rughu wr jhqhudwh 
R
o 1 Krzhyhu/ dv orqj dv s 5 Fo/ rqh fdq xvh ORo @ O6@?o dqg
Ro @ 6@?o 1 Wkh wulfn| sduw lv zkhq +dqg li, s qhhgv wr eh uhpryhg iurp Fo1 Wr dffrpsolvk
wklv uhprydo/ rqh gxsolfdwhv O6@?o > wkh frs| ehfrphv O
R
o1 Vxevhtxhqw pdqlsxodwlrqv ri O
dhfw hlwkhu wkh ruljlqdo/ zklfk lv qrz O6@?o / ru wkh frs|/ zklfk lv qrz O
R
o / exw qrw erwk1
H{dpsoh 65 Vxssrvh uhdfwlrq u lv d jdppd0w|sh uhdfwlrq zkrvh  ydoxhv frlqflgh iru sd0




o @ i47=9> 4;=5> 4<=6j1
Qrz/ vxssrvh wkdw h{hfxwlqj vrph rwkhu uhdfwlrq  9@ u lq sdudphwhu vhw 4 uhtxluhv wkdw zh
xsgdwh Oo e| dgglqj wkh ydoxh 531;1 Ehfdxvh zh rqo| xsgdwh lq sdudphwhu vhw 4/ lw lv qhfhv0
vdu| wr frs| wkh O6@?o hqwu|/ dqg fkdqjh wkh Fo vhw lq wkh S6@? hqwu| +Wdeoh <15e,1 Xsrq
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Sdudphwhu Vhw Yduldeoh Ydoxh
pdlq S6@? hqwu| +u> 47=9> ipdlq> 4> 5j,
pdlq O6@?o i47=9> 4;=5> 4<=6j
+e,
Sdudphwhu Vhw Yduldeoh Ydoxh
pdlq S6@? hqwu| +u> 47=9> ipdlq> 5j,
pdlq O6@?o i47=9> 4;=5> 4<=6j
4 S hqwu| +u> 47=9,
4 Oo i47=9> 4;=5> 4<=6j
+f,
Sdudphwhu Vhw Yduldeoh Ydoxh
pdlq S6@? hqwu| +u> 47=9> ipdlq> 5j,
pdlq O6@?o i47=9> 4;=5> 4<=6j
4 S hqwu| +u> 47=9,
4 Oo i47=9> 4;=5> 4<=6> 53=;j
Wdeoh <15= Frs|lqj ri vwdwh iru jdppd uhdfwlrq1 +d, Ehiruh dq| pdqlsxodwlrqv/ zkhq
sdudphwhu vhwv ipdlq> 4> 5j djuhh1 +e, Sdudphwhu vhw 4 kdv vsolw r dqg ehhq frslhg1 +f,
Vxevhtxhqw pdqlsxodwlrq dhfwlqj sdudphwhu vhw 4 rqo|1
h{hfxwlqj  lq sdudphwhu vhw 4/ wkh qhz   ydoxh lv dgghg wr Oo rqo| +Wdeoh <15f,1
Pruh jhqhudoo|/ qrq0Pdunry surfhvvhv zloo uhtxluh vrph vruw ri vkduhg vwdwh V6@?o 1 Rqh
pd| xvh d vlqjoh frs| fruuhvsrqglqj wr wkh pdlq eudqfk/ dqg dv rwkhu sdudphwhu vhwv glyhujh
+lq vwhsv PQUP0Xsgdwh 4e dqg 5dly/ iru h{dpsoh,/ lw lv qhfhvvdu| wr frs| V6@?o wr fuhdwh
VRo 1
Lq sulqflsoh/ rqh fdq dsso| wkh PQUP0lghdv wr wkh vwruhg vwdwh V wr plqlpl}h wkh
dprxqw ri gxsolfdwlrq1 Lq sudfwlfh/ wkh dprxqw ri vwdwh pd| eh vpdoo/ dqg wkh frgh
qhfhvvdu| pd| rxwzhljk wkh ehqhwv1
b. A4?} ?@*)tt @?_ W4ThLi4i?|t
Wklv vhfwlrq dqdo|}hv wkh wlph lw wdnhv wr uxq PQUP dqg vxjjhvwv wzr zd|v wr lpsuryh lwv
zruvw0fdvh shuirupdqfh1
Wkh rshudwlrqv lq PQUP0Lqlwldol}h duh h{hfxwhg rqo| rqfh/ zkhuhdv wkh rshudwlrqv lq
PQUP0H{hfxwh dqg PQUP0Xsgdwh duh h{hfxwhg rqfh iru hdfk vlpxodwlrq hyhqw1 Dv wkhuh
zloo w|slfdoo| eh yhu| pdq| vlpxodwlrq hyhqwv/ zh vkdoo ljqruh wkh lqlwldol}dwlrq frvw1
Dw hdfk lwhudwlrq/ PQUP fkrrvhv dq hyhqw wr h{hfxwh/ zklfk frqvlvwv ri d sdudphwhu vhw
s dqg d wlph  / zklfk wrjhwkhu frqvwlwxwh wkh wrs hqwu| ri S|JR3,ee,1 Wkh hyhqw h{hfxwhg
zloo wkhq eh wkh wrs hqwu| ri SR1 Wkhuh duh 5 fdvhv=
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Lq wklv fdvh/ PQUP h{hfxwhv d vlqjoh hyhqw lq d vlqjoh sdudphwhu vhw1 PQUP0H{hfxwh
uxqv Vwhs 4/ zklfk wdnhv frqvwdqw wlph/ PQUP0Xsgdwh h{hfxwhv Vwhs 4/ zklfk wdnhv iru hdfk
 zlwk +u> , 5 J/ hlwkhu orj mSRm +Vwhs 4d, ru orj mSRm . frqvw +Vwhs 4e,1 Dvvxplqj/ dv
ehiruh/ wkdw mi+u> , 5 Jjm lv d frqvwdqw lqghshqghqw ri u +lq rwkhu zrugv/ wkdw wkh ghshqghqf|
judsk lv vsduvh,/ wkhq wkh wrwdo dprxqw ri wlph lv R+orj mSRm,1 +Khuh zh kdyh xvhg wkh idfw
wkdw dowkrxjk SR pd| jurz/ lwv wrwdo jurzwk lv erxqghg e| mi+u> , 5 Jjm/ d frqvwdqw1, Qrwh
wkdw mSRm zloo dozd|v eh  U/ dqg w|slfdoo| zloo eh  U1 Dw wkh hqg ri wkh xsgdwh surfhvv/
rqh xsgdwhv wkh +s> R4?, hqwu| ri S |JR3,ee,/ zklfk wdnhv zruvw fdvh R+orj spd{,=
Lq vkruw/ rqh hyhqw wdnhv R+orjU. orj spd{, rshudwlrqv lq wkh zruvw fdvh1
Fdvh 8 s @ pdlq
Lq wklv fdvh/ PQUP h{hfxwhv hyhqwv iru hdfk s 5 Fo iru wkh +u> 6@?o > Fo, hqwu| ri
S6@?1 Wkhuh duh mFom vxfk hyhqwv1
Wkh ixqfwlrq PQUP0H{hfxwh uhtxluhv spd{. mFom  frqvw rshudwlrqv> wkh uvw whup lv
wr orrs wkurxjk doo srvvleoh sdudphwhu vhwv s +dvvxphg wr eh vwruhg dv elwv lq dq duud|, dqg
frqvw wr h{hfxwh hdfk uhdfwlrq1
Iru hdfk +u> , 5 J/ Vwhs 5dl wdnhv s rshudwlrqv/ dqg h{dfwo| rqh ri 5dll05dy lv h{hfxwhg=
5dll dqg 5dy uhtxluh d frqvwdqw dprxqw ri wlph/ 5dlll uhtxluhv orj uZ dqg 5dly uhtxluhv
frqvw.orj uZ1 Wkxv wkh wrwdo wlph iru Vwhs 5 lv mi+u> , 5 Jjm +spd{. mFo Fkm orj uZ,/
zkhuh  ghqrwhv wkh v|pphwulf glhuhqfh/ l1h1/ hohphqwv lq Fo ru Fk exw qrw lq erwk1
Vwhs 5e uhtxluhv mi+u> , 5 Jjm  orjU rshudwlrqv1
Xsgdwlqj S |JR3,ee, wdnhv zruvw fdvh R+spd{, rshudwlrqv/ lq wkh fdvh wkdw doo lwv hq0
wulhv fkdqjh dqg lw lv qhfhvvdu| wr uhexlog lw iurp vfudwfk/ udwkhu wkdq xsgdwlqj hdfk hqwu|
lqglylgxdoo|1
Lq vkruw/ mFom hyhqwv wdnh R+spd{ . mFom . mFo  Fkm orj uZ . orjU, rshudwlrqv lq wkh
zruvw fdvh1








rshudwlrqv lq wkh zruvw fdvh1 Li mFom lv vpdoo/ wklv lv R+spd{, rshudwlrqv shu vlpxodwlrq
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hyhqw/ zklfk lv dwurflrxv1 Wkhuhiruh/ wr jhw uhdvrqdeoh shuirupdqfh/ mFom qhhgv wr eh forvh
wr spd{/ zklfk ohdgv wr rxu uvw lpsuryhphqw=
Li mFom  spd{/ pryh doo s 5 Fo lqwr SR/ dqg pdun wkh u hqwu| ri S6@? dv _pdlq rqo|1%
Zkhq h{hfxwlqj d _pdlq rqo|% hyhqw/ gr qrw erwkhu orrslqj ryhu doo sdudphwhu vhwv/ rqo|
h{hfxwh lq wkh pdlq sdudphwhu vhw1




o ,  R+orj uZ, li mFom  spd{
R+mFo  Fkm orj uZ . orjU, li mFom @ 4
Lq wkh iruphu fdvh/ wkh rughu shu hyhqw lv yhu| jrrg/ lq wkh odwwhu/ qr +dv mFo Fkm fdq eh
forvh wr spd{,1 Wr uhfwli| wklv/ zh lqwurgxfh lpsuryhphqw 5=
Li muZ m jhwv wr eh wrr elj/ pryh doo wkh  hohphqwv ri S6@? lqwr SR dqg frqwlqxh wkh
vlpxodwlrq ri sdudphwhu vhw  lqghshqghqwo| ri wkh rwkhuv1
Wklv uhgxfhv wkh frpsoh{lw| wr orjU/ iru lqglylgxdo vlpxodwlrqv/ dv wkh| duh uhpryhg
iurp S |JR3,ee,1 Ixuwkhu/ vlqfh qr qrq0pdlq eudqfk fdq eh _wrr elj/% qrw rqo| lv orj uZ
vpdoo/ exw mFo  Fkm lv vpdoo rq dyhudjh1
+Dw orqj odvw zh duh lq d srvlwlrq wr vd| zk| zh suhihu Dojrulwkp 43 wr Dojrulwkp 44/
qdpho| lw lv hdvlhu wr uhpryh sdudphwhu vhwv iurp Dojrulwkp 43 wr dffrpsolvk lpsuryhphqw
51,
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Wklv fkdswhu kdv suhvhqwhg wkh Pxowlsoh Qh{w Uhdfwlrq Phwkrg +PQUP,/ dq dojrulwkp wr
uxq pxowlsoh vlpxodwlrqv lq sdudooho iru glhuhqw sdudphwhu vhwv1 E| nhhslqj wudfn ri zklfk
dv dqg v duh wkh vdph dfurvv sdudphwhu vhwv/ dqg xvlqj wkh lpsuryhphqwv lq wkh suhylrxv
vhfwlrq/ PQUP lv qhyhu zruvh +lq rughu, wkdq uxqqlqj vhsdudwh lqvwdqfhv ri QUP/ dqg lv
iuhtxhqwo| pxfk ehwwhu1
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D yhu| lpsruwdqw sureohp lq dqdo|}lqj prghov lv= wr zkdw h{whqg grhv wkh prgho ghshqg
rq wkh h{dfw sdudphwhu ydoxhv +udwh frqvwdqwv/ hwf1, fkrvhqB ^58`
Wr ghdo zlwk wklv txhvwlrq/ wklv fkdswhu surylghv d qxphulfdo vhqvlwlylw| dqdo|vlv dojr0
ulwkp iru fdofxodwlqj wkh judglhqw ri revhuydeoh v|vwhp surshuwlhv zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh v|vwhp
sdudphwhuv1 +Vhfwlrqv 4316 dqg 4317 ghqh pruh fohduo| wkh w|shv ri surshuwlhv dqg zkdw
wkhlu judglhqwv phdq1, Vhfwlrq 4318 h{sodlqv wkh Phvrvfrslf Hflhqw Vhqvlwlylw| Dqdo|vlv
+PHVD, dojrulwkp1 Vhfwlrq 4319 vkrzv wkh uhvxowv ri dsso|lqj PHVD wr wkh odpegd prgho
ri Fkdswhu 71 Vhfwlrq 431: vkrzv krz wr erxqg wkh glhuhqfh lq d prgho*v suhglfwlrqv
jlyhq xqfhuwdlqwlhv lq lwv sdudphwhuv1
f2 W?|hL_U|L?
Zrun grqh rq ghwhuplqlvwlf elrorjlfdo v|vwhpv vxjjhvwv wkdw fhuwdlq prgho surshuwlhv duh
urexvw ^5/ 8`> fkdqjlqj sdudphwhuv vkrxog qrw dhfw wkrvh surshuwlhv1 Vshflfdoo|/ shuihfw
dgdswdwlrq lv urexvw lq H1 frol = dq H1 frol fhoo wxpeohv zlwk wkh vdph iuhtxhqf| uhjdugohvv
ri wkh devroxwh dprxqw ri fkhprdwwudfwdqw1 Edundl dqg Ohleohu*v zrun ^8` vxjjhvwv wkdw
wkh vwuxfwxuh ri wkh v|vwhp/ qrw qh0wxqlqj ri sdudphwhuv/ pdlqwdlqv wkh surshuwlhv1 Shu0
ihfw dgdswdwlrq lv urexvw qrw ehfdxvh ri wkh h{dfw ydoxhv ri wkh v|vwhp*v sdudphwhuv +udwh
frqvwdqwv/ hwf1,/ exw ghvslwh wkh h{dfw ydoxhv1 Ri frxuvh/ qrw hyhu| surshuw| lv urexvw 
iru h{dpsoh/ fkdqjlqj sdudphwhuv pd| ohdg wr wkh vdph txdolwdwlyh ehkdylru exw glhuhqw
wlplqj1
Zkhq rqh fuhdwhv d prgho/ fhuwdlq sdudphwhuv duh xqnqrzq/ vr rqh lv irufhg wr hvwlpdwh
ru hyhq jxhvv wkhlu ydoxhv1 Vhqvlwlylw| dqdo|vlv surylghv d zd| wr vhh zkhwkhu wkh prgho
ghshqgv fulwlfdoo| rq wkrvh sdudphwhuv +lq zklfk fdvh rqh pljkw zdqw wr jhw ehwwhu hvwlpdwhv
ri wkhp, ru zkhwkhu wkh sdudphwhuv gr qrw pdwwhu dw doo1 Lq rwkhu zrugv/ rqh fdq vwxg|
wkh prgho dw d qrplqdo sdudphwhu vhw +wkh rshudwlqj srlqw, dqg pdnh vwdwhphqwv derxw
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zkdw wkh prgho zloo gr lq dq duhd qhdu wkdw rshudwlqj srlqw/ zlwkrxw kdylqj wr fdofxodwh
wkh prgho*v ehkdylru hyhu|zkhuh lq wkh uhjlrq/ udwkhu rqo| dw nh| srlqwv1 +Vhh Iljxuh 4305
ehorz1,
Wklv fkdswhu suhvhqwv d zd| wr ghdo zlwk urexvwqhvv dqg lwv frqyhuvh/ vhqvlwlylw|/ lq wkh
vwrfkdvwlf iudphzrun1 Vhfwlrq 4316 jlyhv d vlpsoh h{dpsoh ri d v|vwhp zlwk rqh sdudphwhu
dqg d vpdoo qxpehu ri vwdwhv1 Wklv v|vwhp lv xvhg wr looxvwudwh wkh frqfhsw ri dq revhuydeoh
ri d v|vwhp dqg vhqvlwlylw| ri revhuydeohv zlwk uhvshfw wr d sdudphwhu1 Vhfwlrq 431616
suhvhqwv dq lpsruwdqw xvh ri vhqvlwlylw|  wr dssur{lpdwh wkh ydoxh ri dq revhuydeoh dw
glhuhqw srlqwv lq sdudphwhu vsdfh1 Vhfwlrq 4317 irupdol}hv wkhvh frqfhswv/ dqg jhqhudol}hv
wkhp wr pxowl0yduldeoh v|vwhpv1 Vhfwlrq 4318 suhvhqwv d qxphulfdo phwkrg wr dssur{lpdwh
vhqvlwlylw| judglhqwv xvlqj wkh PQUP dojrulwkp ri wkh suhylrxv fkdswhu1 Vhfwlrq 4319
dssolhv vhqvlwlylw| dqdo|vlv wr wkh uxqqlqj h{dpsoh/ wkh odpegd prgho1 Vhfwlrq 431: suhvhqwv
dqrwkhu xvh ri vhqvlwlylw| dqdo|vlv/ qdpho| vlqjxodu ydoxh ghfrpsrvlwlrq1
f , @4T*i Lu 5i?t||) ?@*)tt
Frqvlghu d vlpsoh fkhplfdo v|vwhp
D
&$ qr D
zlwk lqlwldo frqglwlrq _6 prohfxohv ri D1% Xvlqj wkh dssurdfk ri Fkdswhu 6/ rqh fdq zulwh















6n 3 3 3
6n 5n 3 3
3 5n n 3
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Iljxuh 4304= Vdpsoh wudmhfwru| ri wkh v|vwhp lq H{dpsoh 43161
D sorw ri wkh qxpehu ri prohfxohv ri D dv d ixqfwlrq ri wlph iru d vlqjoh wudmhfwru| zrxog
orrn vrphwklqj olnh Iljxuh 43041 Pdq| sorwv/ fruuhvsrqglqj wr pdq| wudmhfwrulhv/ zrxog
jlyh wkh fruuhfw vwdwlvwlfdo glvwulexwlrqv1
Ydulrxv vwdwlvwlfv uhodwh wr wklv surfhvv1 Iru h{dpsoh=
 w4i@?/ wkh phdq dprxqw ri wlph iurp wkh lqlwldo wlph wloo wkhuh duh qr prohfxohv ri D
ohiw/ zklfk fdq eh vkrzq wr eh S& /
 Sf+w,/ wkh suredelolw| wkdw wkhuh duh 3 prohfxohv ri D dw wlph w/ jlyhq e| Sf+w, @
4 6h3&| . 6h32&|  h3&|1















4 6h3&| . 6h32&|  h3&|

@ 6h3&|
 Y du^&D|`/ wkh yduldqfh ri wkh qxpehu ri prohfxohv dw wlph w1
Wkh vlpsoh h{dpsoh v|vwhp fkrvhq kdv suhflvho| rqh sdudphwhu/ n1 Wklv fkdswhu dvnv
wkh txhvwlrq= Krz vhqvlwlyh lv wkh v|vwhp wr wkh sdudphwhu nB
?i UL*_ UL?t_ih |i ?|@* ?4Mih Lu 4L*iU*it |L Mi @ T@h@4i|ihc M| |@| ** ?L| Mi _L?i ihi
45:
f Mtih@M*it
Vxssrvh n lq wkh h{dpsoh deryh zhuh uhsodfhg zlwk n1 Wkh suhylrxv dqdo|vlv jrhv wkurxjk/
exw zlwk n lqvwhdg ri n1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ wkh v|vwhp vwduwv zlwk 6 prohfxohv dqg hqgv
zlwk qrqh1 Wkh sorw lq Iljxuh 4304 lv lghqwlfdo/ wkh rqo| glhuhqfh ehlqj wkh suredelolw|
glvwulexwlrq rq wudqvlwlrq wlphv w2/ w2/ dqg wf1 +Lq rwkhu zrugv/ zkloh Iljxuh 4304 lv
wkh vdph/ wkh suredelolw| wkdw d jlyhq wudmhfwru| zloo orrn olnh Iljxuh 4304 fkdqjhv1, Wkh
vwdwlvwlfv fkdqjh= w4i@? ehfrphv

S& / Sf+w, fkdqjhv/ H^&D|` ehfrphv 6h
3&|/ hwf1
Vr krz vhqvlwlyh lv wkh v|vwhp wr nB
 Wkh vwdwhv ri wkh v|vwhp gr qrw fkdqjh dw doo1
 Wkh vwdwh wudqvlwlrqv gr qrw fkdqjh hlwkhu1
 Wkh wudmhfwrulhv +Iljxuh 4304, gr qrw fkdqjh hlwkhu/ exw wkh suredelolw| ri jhwwlqj dq|
sduwlfxodu wudmhfwru| fkdqjhv1
 Sf+w, iroorzv wkh vdph w|sh ri glvwulexwlrq/ exw zlwk glhuhqw sdudphwhuv1
 w4i@? fkdqjhv1
 H^&D|` fkdqjhv1
Lq rwkhu zrugv/ zkhwkhu wkh v|vwhp lv vhqvlwlyh wr n ru qrw/ dqg krz vhqvlwlyh/ ghshqgv
rq wkh txdqwlw| ri lqwhuhvw1
Ghqlwlrq ; Dq revhuydeoh lv d phdvxudeoh txdqwlw| ri d v|vwhp1 Hdfk ri wkh exoohwv
deryh fruuhvsrqgv wr dq revhuydeoh1
Wkh nh| wr vhqvlwlylw| dqdo|vlv lv wr ghqh dq revhuydeoh dqg ghwhuplqh wkh vhqvlwlylw|
ri wkdw revhuydeoh zlwk uhvshfw wr d jlyhq sdudphwhu1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ wklv fkdswhu zloo eh
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45;
zkhuh Fr lv d ixqfwlrq ri vwdwh rqo|1
H{dpsoh 66 |+w, @ Sf+w, lv vxfk dq revhuydeoh/ zlwk Ff @ 4/ F @ 3 rwkhuzlvh1
H{dpsoh 67 |+w, @ H^&D|` lv dovr vxfk dq revhuydeoh/ zlwk F @ l1
H{dpsoh 68 |+w, @ H^+&D|,
2` lv dovr vxfk dq revhuydeoh/ zlwk F @ l
21
H{dpsoh 69 w4i@? lv qrw ri wkh irup Ht 4315/ qru lv wkh vkdsh ri Iljxuh 4304/ qru wkh
w|sh ri dq| ri wkh glvwulexwlrqv1
Uhpdun ; Rqh pd| remhfw wkdw Ht 4315 rqo| doorzv olqhdu ixqfwlrqv1 Wklv lv qrw hqwluho|
fruuhfw1 Ht 4315 rqo| doorzv ixqfwlrqv wkdw duh olqhdu lq suredelolw|/ exw wkh| pd| eh ri
duelwudu| rughu lq wkh vwdwh1 Iru h{dpsoh/ rqh frxog frqvwuxfw F vr dv wr revhuyh $| +w, @




olqhdu lq S / exw qrw lq &D1,
f2 5i?t||) Lu @? Mtih@M*i
Wklv vhfwlrq vkliwv irfxv voljkwo| dqg ylhzv |+w, dv d ixqfwlrq ri n/ qrw ri w1 Wr uhlqirufh
wklv qrwlrq/ zh vkdoo zulwh ||+n,1 Lq rwkhu zrugv/ rqh wuhdwv w dv {hg1 Jlyhq wkdw ||+n, lv
d ixqfwlrq ri n/ lw lv phdqlqjixo wr glvfxvv lwv ghulydwlyh zlwk uhvshfw wr n/ zklfk surylghv
d phdvxuh ri wkh vhqvlwlylw| ri | wr fkdqjhv lq n1






lv fdoohg _wkh vhqvlwlylw| ri || zlwk uhvshfw wr sdudp0
hwhu n/ hydoxdwhg dw nW1%
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Lq jhqhudo/ ||+n, lv d phvv|/ qrq0olqhdu ixqfwlrq1 Xvlqj d Wd|oru h{sdqvlrq derxw d srlqw
nW +lq sdudphwhu vsdfh, jlyhv
||+n, @ ||+n






. Kljkhu rughu whupv
Rqh lpsruwdqw xvh ri wkh vhqvlwlylw| lv wr dssur{lpdwh wkh ydoxh ri || iru sdudphwhu ydoxhv
forvh wr wkh rshudwlqj srlqw nW1 Wr d uvw dssur{lpdwlrq/ rqh pd| gurs wkh kljkhu rughu
whupv dssur{lpdwh derxw nW xvlqj wkh olqhdu whupv rqo|1 Rwkhu xvhv ri vhqvlwlylw| zloo eh
vkrzq lq Vhfwlrq 431:1









dqg wkh dssur{lpdwhg ||+n, lv
||+n, @ ||+n






@ 3=;8;3 . +4=5 4,+3=7379,
@ 3=<6;<
Iru frpsdulvrq/ wkh dfwxdo fdofxodwhg ydoxh lv 31<5351









dqg vr wkh dssur{lpdwhg ||+n, lv
||+n, @ ||+n






@ 3=47<7 . +4=5 4,+3=77;4,
@ 3=38<;
Iru frpsdulvrq/ wkh dfwxdo fdofxodwhg ydoxh lv 313;531
fe Bi?ih@*3@|L?  *|_4i?tL?@* 5i?t||)
Fkdswhu 6 ghvfulehg wkh fkhplfdo pdvwhu htxdwlrq dssurdfk wr vwrfkdvwlf nlqhwlfv1 Do0
wkrxjk wkdw dssurdfk lv lpsudfwlfdo iru odujh v|vwhpv/ lw surylghv d vlpsoh wkhruhwlfdo
iudphzrun iru vhqvlwlylw| dqdo|vlv1 Pruh sudfwlfdo whfkqltxhv zloo eh glvfxvvhg lq Vhfwlrq
43181
Uhfdoo wkdw lq wkh fkhplfdo pdvwhu htxdwlrq iudphzrun/ rqh frqvlghuv d suredelolw|
yhfwru
$
S +w, wkdw fkdqjhv ryhu wlph dqg frqwdlqv d kxjh qxpehu ri vwdwhv1 Vshflfdoo|/ wkh
l0wk frpsrqhqw ri
$
S +w, lv wkh suredelolw| ri ehlqj lq vwdwh l dw wlph w/ frqglwlrqhg rq wkh
lqlwldo vwdwh1
$






zkhuh Z lv d frhflhqw pdwul{ wkdw lv lqghshqghqw ri $S +w,1 Wkh pdwul{Z lv ghwhuplqhg
iurp wkh fkhplvwu| xvlqj surshqvlw| ixqfwlrqv do fruuhvsrqglqj wr hdfk uhdfwlrq +vhh Fkds0
whu 6,/ zklfk duh lq wxuq ixqfwlrqv ri nlqhwlf udwh frqvwdqwv/ no1 Qrwh wkdw lq sulqflsoh/ rqh
frxog vroyh wklv htxdwlrq wr jhw
$
S +w,/ exw lq sudfwlfh/
$
S +w, lv wrr elj +h1j1/ lq wkh odpegd
prgho lw kdv vrphwklqj olnh 43Sf hohphqwv,1 Hyhq zulwlqj rxw Z lv lpsudfwlfdo/ dowkrxjk
dq| jlyhq Z fdq eh fdofxodwhg hdvlo|1
Ghqlwlrq 43 D phvrvfrslf fkhplfdo v|vwhp lv rqh wkdw reh|v Ht 43161
Qrz frqvlghu dq revhuydeoh1 Wkh revhuydeohv lq wkh suhylrxv vhfwlrq zhuh doo rqh0
glphqvlrqdo/ exw rqh fdq htxdoo| zhoo kdyh d pxowl0glphqvlrqdo revhuydeoh1
Ghqlwlrq 44 Dq revhuydeoh ri d phvrvfrslf fkhplfdo v|vwhp lv d ixqfwlrq |+w, ghqhg
464
e|
$| +w, @ F$S +w, +4317,
Zkhuh F lv d pdwul{1
Lq sduwlfxodu/ li F lv wkh lghqwlw| pdwul{/ rqh revhuyhv wkh suredelolwlhv ri doo vwdwhv
gluhfwo|1 Li F lv lqyhuwleoh/ rqh pd| lqihu wkh suredelolwlhv ri doo vwdwhv iurp wkh revhuydwlrq1
Lq Ht 4315 ri wkh suhylrxv vxevhfwlrq/ |+w, zdv d vfdodu +l1h1/ d uhdo qxpehu, dqg F zdv dq
q0yhfwru/ ru htxlydohqwo| d 4 q pdwul{1 W|slfdoo|/ wkh fkhplfdo pdvwhu htxdwlrq zloo eh
yhu| kljk glphqvlrqdo/ dqg wkh revhuydeoh zloo eh yhu| orz glphqvlrqdo/ vr rqh zloo qrw eh
deoh wr qg doo wkh ruljlqdo suredelolwlhv1
H{dpsoh 74 Lq wkh odpegd prgho/ rqh lv lqwhuhvwhg lq wkh vwdwlvwlfv ri wkh qdo idwh ri wkh
v|vwhp/ qdpho| S+o|vlv,/ S+o|vrjhq|,/ dqg S +xqghflghg, dw ws?@, @ 68 plqxwhv1 Lq wkh
fkhplfdo pdvwhu htxdwlrq iudphzrun/ wkh v|vwhp kdv yhu| pdq| vwdwhv +fdoo wklv qxpehu q,






6:::8 @ F$S +w,
zkhuh F lv d 6q pdwul{ zlwk
Fc @
;?= 4 li vwdwh l lv o|vlv3 rwkhuzlvh
F2c @
;?= 4 li vwdwh l lv o|vrjhq|3 rwkhuzlvh
Fc @
;?= 4 li vwdwh l lv xqghflghg3 rwkhuzlvh
Wkh qdo fhoo idwh suredelolwlhv duh jlyhq e| $| +68 plqxwhv,1
H{dpsoh 75 Frqvlghu wkh v|vwhp D
&$ qr D/ E &2$ qr E/ vxemhfw wr wkh lqlwldo frqglwlrqv
465















n  n2 3 3 3
n2 n 3 3
n 3 n2 3







681 Wkhq F @
57 4 4 3 3
4 3 4 3
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fe 5i?t||) Bh@_i?|t
Wkh suhylrxv vhfwlrq frqvlghuhg rqo| d vlqjoh udwh frqvwdqw/ n/ exw qrz frqvlghu pxowlsoh
udwh frqvwdqwv/ n/ n2/ hwf1
Ghqlwlrq 45 Iru d phvrvfrslf fkhplfdo v|vwhp reh|lqj Ht 4316 dqg dq revhuydeoh $| |




/ lv fdoohg wkh vhqvlwlylw| ri $| | zlwk uhvshfw wr no1
Ghqlwlrq 46 Wkh vhqvlwlylw| judglhqw u$| | ri dq revhuydeoh ri d phvrvfrslf fkhplfdo
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Ohw $|| +$n W, eh wkh ydoxh ri | dw vrph rshudwlqj srlqw $n W @ +nW> nW2> = = = , lq sdudphwhu
vsdfh1 Dw d qhdue| srlqw
$
n / wkh ydoxh ri $|| +$n , lv jlyhq e|






















+n?  nW?, . kljkhu rughu whupv +4318,
Lq rwkhu zrugv/ rqh fdq dssur{lpdwh $|| +$n , dq|zkhuh lq d pxowl0glphqvlrqdo qhljk0
erukrrg ri dq rshudwlqj srlqw
$




1 Vr e| fdofxodwlqj q rqh0glphqvlrqdo ixqfwlrqv/ rqh fdq dssur{lpdwh
| dq|zkhuh lq dq q0glphqvlrqdo qhljkerukrrg fhqwhuhg dw
$
n W/ dv lq Iljxuh 43051 Wklv
uvw0rughu dssur{lpdwlrq vkrxog eh uhodwlyho| jrrg qhdu wkh rshudwlqj srlqw/ exw pd| jhw
surjuhvvlyho| zruvh dzd| iurp wkh rshudwlqj srlqw1 Lq idfw/ lw zrxog eh zurqj wr dv0











Iljxuh 4305= Wkh vhqvlwlylw| judglhqwv Y+|Y& doorz rqh wr dssur{lpdwh | dw dq| srlqw n lq d
qhljkerukrrg +vkdghg, derxw nW1
fD @*U*@|?} 5i?t||)

































































@ Zx.Z $S +w,
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Vr/ lq sulqflsoh/ rqh fdq vroyh iru
$
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3 5 4 3













6n 3 3 3
6n 5n 3 3
3 5n n 3
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S +w, vdwlvhv Ht 43141




lv d zhoo0ghqhg/ phdqlqjixo txdqwlw|/ dqg ghyhors qxphulfdo whfkqltxhv wr
dssur{lpdwh lw1
fD @*U*@|?} #ih@|it
Lw lv vwudljkwiruzdug wr fdofxodwh | dw dq| srlqw
$
n lq sdudphwhu vsdfh= rqh xvhv wkh sdudp0
hwhuv
$
n dqg uxqv wkh Qh{w Uhdfwlrq Phwkrg wr fdofxodwh |1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ QUP surylghv
vdpsohv iurp
$
S +w,/ dqg $| +w, @ F$S +w,/ vr lq wkh olplw ri odujh qxpehuv/ wkh hvwlpdwhg |
dssurdfkhv wkh fruuhfw |1
H{dpsoh 78 Lq wkh uxqqlqj odpegd h{dpsoh/ | lv d 60yhfwru/ F lv d 6q pdwul{/ zkhuh
q lv yhu| odujh +43Sf, dqg S lv dq q0yhfwru1 Hdfk wudmhfwru| uxq e| wkh vlpxodwru slfnv d
vwdwh iurp S dffruglqj wr wkh fruuhfw suredelolw| glvwulexwlrq/ vr wr hvwlpdwh wkh suredelolwlhv
lq S wr vrph dffxudf| % zrxog wdnh d qxpehu ri wudmhfwrulhv sursruwlrqdo wr vrph ixqfwlrq
469
ri q dqg %21 Fohduo|/ vlqfh q lv vr odujh/ wklv lv qrw sudfwlfdo1 Krzhyhu/ wr hvwlpdwh |/ rqh
qhhgv rqo| d qxpehu ri wudmhfwrulhv sursruwlrqdo wr % dqg 6/ vr lw lv wudfwdeoh1




Dojrulwkp 49 +Phvrvfrslf Hflhqw Vhqvlwlylw| Dqdo|vlv +PHVD,,
41 Fdofxodwh $|| +$nW,1
51 ;m/ fdofxodwh $|| +$nW .n, dqg $|| +$nW n,1








$|| +$nW .n,$|| +$nW n,
5n
+4319,
Wkh irupxod lq Ht 4319 lv d vwdqgdug wkuhh0srlqw dssur{lpdwlrq ri d ghulydwlyh ^:` +wkh
wkuhh srlqwv duh
$
nW n / $nW / dqg $nW .n / hyhq wkrxjk wkh plggoh whup lv qrw xvhg, dqg
lv dffxudwh wr R++n,
2,1 Wkhuh duh dovr kljkhu rughu dssur{lpdwlrqv/ xvlqj irxu ru pruh
srlqwv/ zklfk pd| eh xvhg lqvwhdg zlwkrxw fkdqjlqj wkh edvlf lghd1 Wkh uhpdlqghu ri wklv
fkdswhu zloo dvvxph wkh wkuhh0srlqw phwkrg1
Wr fdofxodwh $|| +$nW, dqg $|| +$nW 	n, iru doo m/ rqh fdq xvh wkh QUP 5q . 4 wlphv1
Wklv dssurdfk lv hqwluho| grdeoh= h1j1/ wkh QUP/ dssolhg wr wkh odpegd prgho iru PRL 4 wr
43/ wdnhv d frxsoh ri krxuv rq d ghvnwrs/ vr rqh fdq uxq wkh hqwluhw| ri PHVD rq d foxvwhu
ri ghvnwrs pdfklqhv lq d frxsoh ri gd|v1 Krzhyhu/ wkh 5q.4 fdofxodwlrqv grqh duh kljko|
uhgxqgdqw dqg fdq eh uhgxfhg vljqlfdqwo|1 Frqvlghu/ dv dq h{wuhph h{dpsoh/ d sdudphwhu
n wkdw wkh v|vwhp lv qrw vhqvlwlyh wr1 Wkhq $|| +$nW, @ $|| +$nW .n, @ $|| +$nW n,/ vr
wkhuh vkrxog eh qr uhdvrq wr gr wkh vdph fdofxodwlrq wkuhh wlphv1 Iru rwkhu sdudphwhuv 
hyhq vhqvlwlyh rqhv  vrph wudmhfwrulhv pd| qrw ghshqg rq wkh sdudphwhu dw doo/ l1h1/ wkh
uhdfwlrq lq txhvwlrq pd| qhyhu rffxu/ dqg rwkhu wudmhfwrulhv pd| eh vhqvlwlyh rqo| iurp d
fhuwdlq srlqw rq1 Lq hlwkhu fdvh/ wkhuh lv frpsxwdwlrqdo vdylqjv wr eh kdg1
Wkh sureohp wr eh vroyhg lv wr uxq QUP rq pdq| vlplodu sdudphwhu vhwv/ suhflvho| wkh
sureohp wkdw PQUP kdqgohv1
2Wu L?i t ?|ihit|i_ ? it|4@|?} i@U ThLM@M*|) |L @  i_ TihUi?|@}i ihhLhc |i ?4Mih Lu |h@iU|Lhit
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Sdudphwhuv S+o|vlv, S+o|vrjhq|,$
n W 31:: 3156$
n W .ne 31;4 314<$
n W ne 31:6 315:$
n W .nD 31;6 314:$
n W nD 31;3 3153$
n W .nS 31:< 3154$
n W nS 31;6 314:$
n W .n. 31:8 3158$
n W n. 31:; 3155













nW n/ dqg uxq
PQUP wr jhw wkh | ydoxhv iru PHVD1
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1 Wklv vhfwlrq zloo frqvlghu wkh uvw irxu hohphqwdu| uhdfwlrqv/
Uhdfwlrqv 7~: lq Wdeoh 7151 +Hohphqwdu| uhdfwlrqv duh qrq0jdppd/ qrq0surprwhu uhdf0
wlrqv1, Gdwd iru doo 79 hohphqwdu| uhdfwlrqv fdq eh irxqg lq Wdeoh 4315/ iru qrz wkh uvw
irxu zloo eh xvhg wr looxvwudwh vrph ri wkh sulqflsohv lqyroyhg1
PQUP zdv xvhg wr jhqhudwh $|| hvwlpdwhv dw $n W @ wkh ydoxhv lq Wdeoh 7151 Hdfk n
zdv kdoi wkh ydoxh ri n/ vr/ iru h{dpsoh/ ne lv 8 vhf
3/ vr n lv 518 vhf31 Xqghu wkhvh
frqglwlrqv/ wkh iroorzlqj $|| ydoxhv zhuh jhqhudwhg=
Qrwh wkdw vrph ri wkhvh dsshdu wr eh zhoo0dssur{lpdwhg e| d olqhdu w  ne dggv 3137
dqg ne vxewudfwv 3137/ iru h{dpsoh  exw rwkhuv +h1j1/ nD, gr qrw1 Vxfk lv wkh gdqjhu
ri dvvxplqj olqhdulw|/ sduwlfxoduo| zlwk wkh vwdwlvwlfdo xqfhuwdlqw| lqkhuhqw lq phvrvfrslf
fkhplfdo v|vwhpv1 Wr { wklv/ rqh zrxog qhhg wr ghfuhdvh nD dqg pdnh vwdwhphqwv derxw
$|| rq d vpdoohu sduw ri sdudphwhu vsdfh1 Wr jhw wkh ixoo sdudphwhu vsdfh/ rqh zrxog qhhg
wr gr pxowlsoh uxqv ri PHVD derxw glhuhqw rshudwlqj srlqwv/ dqg dssur{lpdwh wkh pruh
46;
frpsoh{ qrq0olqhdu ehkdylru e| d vhulhv ri slhfhzlvh olqhdu vhjphqwv1 Zh vkdoo ljqruh wklv
frqfhuq iru qrz/ dqg dvvxph wkdw lw lv ohjlwlpdwh +zlwklq vwdwlvwlfdo huuru, wr dssur{lpdwh
dv olqhdu rq wkh vsdfh ri lqwhuhvw1
Wkh irupxod lq Ht 4319 ri wkh PHVD dojrulwkp lq Vhfwlrq 4318 fdq eh xvhg wr hvwlpdwh
u$|| 1 Wr gr wklv/ rqh qhhgv wr xvh wkh gdwd iurp Wdeoh 4314 dqg wkh qrplqdo ydoxhv
ri wkh udwh frqvwdqwv +dv wkh nv zhuh ghulyhg iurp wkhp,1 +Lw lv xqfohdu zkhwkhu wklv
qrupdol}dwlrq ri wkh _huuru dv d iudfwlrq ri udwh frqvwdqw% qrupdol}dwlrq rqh zrxog jhw e|
qrw glylglqj e| qrplqdo udwh frqvwdqwv lv pruh xvhixo1 Zh vkdoo dvvxph wkh iruphu1, Wklv
jlyhv
u$|| @
57 3=35 3=54 3=73 3=334
3=35 3=54 3=73 3=334
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Dv lq suhylrxv vhfwlrqv/ rqh fdq xvh wklv vhqvlwlylw| pdwul{ wr dssur{lpdwh $|| dq|zkhuh
lq d irxu0glphqvlrqdo qhljkerukrrg ri wkh qrplqdo sdudphwhu ydoxhv1 Zh vkdoo ohdyh wkdw
dv dq h{huflvh iru wkh lqwhuhvwhg uhdghu1
Xvlqj QUP/ rqh frxog gr wkh fdofxodwlrq lq wklv vhfwlrq1 Wkh nh| wr PQUP lv wkdw lw
lv pxfk idvwhu/ vr rqh fdq gr vhqvlwlylw| dqdo|vlv iru doo wkh hohphqwdu| uhdfwlrq +vhh Vhfwlrq
431:, udwkhu wkdq mxvw d vpdoo vxevhw1
f. |ih Ntit Lu 5i?t||)
Vr idu/ rqo| rqh xvh ri vhqvlwlylw| kdv ehhq suhvhqwhg/ qdpho|/ xvlqj vhqvlwlylw| ghulydwlyhv
wr dssur{lpdwh dq revhuydeoh dq|zkhuh lq d qhljkerukrrg durxqg wkh qrplqdo sdudphwhuv1
Wklv lv dq lpsruwdqw ihdw/ ehfdxvh lw doorzv rqh wr gr d vpdoo qxpehu ri fdofxodwlrqv dqg
dssur{lpdwh d ixqfwlrq ryhu d pxfk odujhu vsdfh1 Wklv vhfwlrq vkrzv dqrwkhu xvh ri
vhqvlwlylw| ghulydwlyhv/ qdpho| wr qg wkh vlqjxodu ydoxhv ri wkh vhqvlwlylw| dqg wr jxuh
rxw zkdw frpelqdwlrq ri sdudphwhu xqfhuwdlqwlhv kdv wkh eljjhvw hhfw rq wkh prgho*v
suhglfwlrqv1
46<
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Rqh fdq olqhdul}h Ht 4318/ dqg uhzulwh lw lq pdwul{ irup +xvlqj wkh vhqvlwlylw| judglhqw lq
Ghqlwlrq 46,=










Rqh dqdo|vlv wrro rqh fdq dsso| lv Vlqjxodu Ydoxh Ghfrpsrvlwlrq +VYG, ^74`1 Edvlfdoo|/
dq| pdwul{ P fdq eh ghfrpsrvhg lqwr T	T2 zkhuh 	 lv d gldjrqdo pdwul{ dqg T dqg
T2 duh xqlwdu| pdwulfhv1
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59999997
3=369 3=78< 3=;;; 3=335
3=484 3=;;3 3=77< 3=343
3=<;; 3=44; 3=434 3=335
3 3=33; 3=33: 4
6::::::8
Lq sduwlfxodu/ wkh pd{lpxp vlqjxodu ydoxh ri 	 lv wkh pd{lpxp fkdqjh lq n$|| n iru dq|
qrupdol}hg yhfwru
$
n/ dqg wkdw pd{lpxp fkdqjh rffxuv zkhq wkh yhfwru lv lq wkh gluhfwlrq
fruuhvsrqglqj wr wkh urz ri T2 wkdw fruuhvsrqgv wr wkh pd{lpxp vlqjxodu ydoxh1
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ne nD nS n.
l
qrwh wkdw n lv wkh prvw lpsruwdqw ri wkh wkuhh sdudphwhuv> fkdqjlqj n e| d xqlw zloo fkdqjh
n$|| n e| +3=73,2 . +3=73,2 @ 3=651 Krzhyhu/ fkdqjlqj n2 e| 3=78< dqg n e| =3;;; +d
wrwdo ri d xqlw dv +3=78<,2.+3=;;;,2 @ 4, zloo uhvxow lq d fkdqjh wr n$|| n ri +3=96:,2 @ 3=74/
juhdwhu wkdq d xqlw fkdqjh lq dq| lqglylgxdo sdudphwhu1
Vhqvlwlylw| dqdo|vlv/ lq sduwlfxodu wkh u$|| pdwul{/ vkrzv krz pxfk wkh prgho zloo
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fkdqjh shu xqlw fkdqjh ri lqglylgxdo sdudphwhuv1 Vlqjxodu ydoxh ghfrpsrvlwlrq frqvlghuv
frpelqdwlrqv ri sdudphwhuv dqg pdnhv ghqlwh vwdwhphqwv derxw wkh pd{lpxp fkdqjh lq
n$|| n wkdw fdq eh dfklhyhg e| dq| qrupdol}hg frpelqdwlrq ri fkdqjhv lq sdudphwhuv1
f.2 5V# Lu w@4M_@
PHVD zdv uxq rq wkh odpegd prgho iru doo hohphqwdu| uhdfwlrqv +l1h1/ qrw jdppd uhdf0
wlrqv ru surprwhu uhdfwlrqv/ exw doo rwkhuv, dw PRL@61 +Fkrvhq ehfdxvh 3  S+o|vlv
dw PRL@6,  41, Wkhuh duh dw ohdvw wzr glhuhqw zd|v wr gr wklv= li rqh xvhv vwudljkw
xqlw0fkdqjhv/ wkhq Uhdfwlrq 96 lv wkh prvw vhqvlwlyh1 Wklv lv wr eh h{shfwhg/ dv wkh udwh
frqvwdqw iru wkdw uhdfwlrq/ dw 313334/ lv wkh orzhvw lq wkh vlpxodwlrq> wkh vhfrqg prvw vhq0
vlwlyh lv 95/ rwkhu uhdfwlrq zlwk frqvwdqw 3133341 Vr d xqlw fkdqjh/ 313334 wr 413334/ lv
yhu| elj uhodwlyh wr wkh udwh frqvwdqw +lq idfw/ vr elj wkdw wkh olqhdu dqdo|vlv doprvw fhu0
wdlqo| grhv qrw krog,/ zkloh d xqlw vwhs ri d udwh frqvwdqw 433 lv vpdoo frpsduhg wr wkh
udwh frqvwdqw1 D pxfk ehwwhu frpsdulvrq lv wr qrupdol}h/ vr d _xqlw vwhs% lv d frqvwdqw
iudfwlrq ri wkh udwh frqvwdqw1 Xqghu wkhvh frqglwlrqv/ qr rqh uhdfwlrq vwlfnv rxw1 Wkh
vhqvlwlylwlhv udqjh iurp 3 wr +devroxwh ydoxh, 314<1 Vhyhq uhdfwlrqv +vhh Wdeoh 4315, kdyh
vhqvlwlylwlhv juhdwhu +lq devroxwh ydoxh, wkdq 3141 Wdeoh 4315 vkrzv wkh uhdfwlrqv xvhg/ wkhlu
vhqvlwlylwlhv/ dqg wkh qrupdol}hg frpelqdwlrq ri wkhp wkdw jlyhv wkh odujhvw fkdqjh lq n$|| n/
qdpho| +3=9:6,2 @ 3=781
Wklv lv wkh vruw ri dqdo|vlv rqh fdq gr zlwk qr d sulrul nqrzohgjh ri wkh v|vwhp1 Uhdoo|/
wkrxjk/ wkh uljkw zd| wr gr wklv lv wr ghqh huuru erxqgv rq hdfk no edvhg rq wkh dprxqw ri
gdwd rqh kdv dydlodeoh wr jhw wkh ydoxh no/ wkhq qrupdol}h zlwk uhvshfw wr wkhvh huuru erxqgv1
+Qrwh wkdw fuhdwlqj vxfk erxqgv lv d prgholqj lvvxh/ qrw dq dojrulwkplf lvvxh/ dqg zloo qrw
eh dgguhvvhg khuh1 Lw zloo/ krzhyhu/ eh dooxghg wr lq wkh fkdswhu rq sdudphwhu hvwlpdwlrq/
Fkdswhu 441, Rqh fdq wkhq uxq PHVD dqg qg rxw krz vhqvlwlyh wkh prgho lv zlwklq wkh
sdudphwhu vsdfh ri lqwhuhvw/ ghqhg e| wkh huuru erxqgv1 Iru h{dpsoh/ li n lv nqrzq yhu|
suhflvho|/ exw n2 lv qrw/ d prghohu vkrxog xvh PHVD rq d sdudphwhu vsdfh wkdw lv vpdoo lq
wkh n glphqvlrq dqg odujh lq wkh n2 glphqvlrq1
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Iljxuh 4306= Wkh vhqvlwlylw| judglhqwv Y+|Y& doorz rqh wr dssur{lpdwh | dw dq| srlqw n lq d
qhljkerukrrg +vkdghg, derxw nW1 Khuh wkh qhljkerukrrg lv vpdoohu lq wkh n glphqvlrq/
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Suhylrxv fkdswhuv kdyh frqvlghuhg wkh sureohpv ri vlpxodwlrq dqg vhqvlwlylw| dqdo|vlv/ erwk
ri zklfk dvn zkdw suhglfwlrqv +lq wkh irup ri wudmhfwrulhv/ hwf1, frph iurp d jlyhq prgho1
Wklv fkdswhu frqvlghuv wkh lqyhuvh sureohp= jlyhq wudmhfwrulhv/ krz pxfk lqirupdwlrq +udwh
frqvwdqwv/ hwf1, fdq rqh uhwulhyh derxw wkh xqghuo|lqj prghoB
Wkh ixqgdphqwdo uhvxow suhvhqwhg lv wkdw d wudmhfwru| zkhuh uhdfwlrq u rffxuv q wlphv
frqwdlqv wkh vdph dprxqw ri lqirupdwlrq dv q vwdwlvwlfdoo| lqghshqghqw udqgrp gudzv iurp
d glvwulexwlrq zlwk sdudphwhu no1 +Wklv fkdswhu zloo frqfhuq lwvhoi zlwk wlph0lqyduldqw
glvwulexwlrqv/ vr wkh glvwulexwlrq zloo eh dq h{srqhqwldo1, Wkhvh gudzv doorz rqh wr hvwlpdwh
4@no hflhqwo| +lq wkh vwdwlvwlfdo vhqvh ri hflhqw hvwlpdwruv, zlwk yduldqfh 4@+qn
2
o,1 D
vwdqgdug uhvxow lq vwdwlvwlfv vkrzv wkdw wklv erxqg lv wkh ehvw rqh fdq krsh wr dfklhyh/ dqg
dq| rwkhu xqeldvhg hvwlpdwru pxvw kdyh kljkhu yduldqfh1
Pruhryhu/ wkh iroorzlqj vxusulvlqj uhvxow frphv rxw ri wkh dqdo|vlv= lq d v|vwhp zlwk
pxowlsoh uhdfwlrqv/ rqh fdq hvwlpdwh wkh frqvwdqw ri hdfk lqglylgxdo uhdfwlrq lqghshqghqwo|
dqg fruuhfw iru wkh hhfwv ri rwkhu frxsohg uhdfwlrqv/ hyhq li wkrvh uhdfwlrqv duh xqnqrzq1
Iru h{dpsoh/ wr hvwlpdwh wkh sdudphwhu n ri wkh uhdfwlrq D . E
&$ F/ rqh qhhgv rqo|
phdvxuh &D/ &E/ dqg &F/ hyhq li rwkhu +srvvleo| xqnqrzq, uhdfwlrqv dhfw &D/ &E/ dqg
&F> wkh uhvxowv ri wklv fkdswhu vkrz krz wr fruuhfw iru rwkhu uhdfwlrqv1
Vhfwlrq 4416 lqwurgxfhv QUP3/ dq h{dfw lqyhuvh wr QUP/ zklfk uhfryhuv wkh udqgrp
qxpehuv xvhg e| QUP xs wr d idfwru ghshqglqj rq wkh udwh frqvwdqwv no1 Vhfwlrq 4417
suhvhqwv wkh Hvwlpdwlrq ri Vwrfkdvwlf Sdudphwhuv +HVS, dojrulwkp/ zklfk lv h{dfwo| htxlyd0
ohqw wr QUP3/ exw vkrzv pruh h{solflwo| krz wr gr wkh hvwlpdwlrq iru lqglylgxdo uhdfwlrqv1
Vhfwlrq 4419 h{sodlqv wkh vwdwlvwlfdo uhvxowv dqg glvfxvvhv wkh lvvxh ri vhsdudelolw|1
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2 + 54T*i_
Fkdswhu 8/ zklfk suhvhqwhg wkh Qh{w Uhdfwlrq Phwkrg +QUP,/ zdv yhu| lqwhuhvwhg lq
hflhqf|1 Wkh suhvhqw fkdswhu lv lqwhuhvwhg lq jhqhudwlqj dq lqyhuvh/ QUP3/ dqg pdnlqj
wkdw lqyhuvh hflhqw1 Wrzdug wkdw hqg/ zh surylgh QUP/ d vlpsolhg yhuvlrq ri QUP/
zklfk
 grhv qrw frqwdlq wkh hflhqw gdwd vwuxfwxuhv ri QUP/
 kdv d glhuhqw wdnh rq udqgrp qxpehuv= wkh uvw wlph lw xvhv d udqgrp qxpehu/ wkh
udqgrp qxpehu pd| ghshqg rq wkh udwh frqvwdqwv n1 Doo vxevhtxhqw pdqlsxodwlrqv
gr qrw ghshqg rq wkh udwh frqvwdqwv/ dqg
 xvhv wkh udqgrp qxpehuv ) h{sodlqhg lq wkh irrwqrwhv ri QUP/ udwkhu wkdq rqo| wkh
v/ wr dyrlg sureohpv zkhq wkh surshqvlw| d ehfrphv 31
Uhfdoo iurp Fkdswhu 6 wkdw wkh surshqvlw| ixqfwlrq d ri dq htxdwlrq +vd| D.E
&$ F,
fdq eh zulwwhq dv nk/ zkhuh k lv d glphqvlrqohvv qxpehu fdoohg wkh uhgxqgdqf| ixqfwlrq
wkdw whoov krz pdq| lghqwlfdo +uhgxqgdqw, frslhv ri d uhdfwlrq duh srvvleoh1 Lq wklv h{dpsoh/




+e, Iru hdfk fkhplfdo f/ vhw lqlwldo &[S1
+f, Iru hdfk uhdfwlrq u/ fdofxodwh ko1
+g, Iru hdfk uhdfwlrq u/ jhqhudwh d udqgrp qxpehu x dffruglqj wr d xqlirup glvwul0





/ dqg ohw )o # o1
+h, Iru hdfk uhdfwlrq u/ li ko @ 3/ wkhq ohw  o #41 Rwkhuzlvh/ ohw  o # )o@ko1
51 Slfn dqg h{hfxwh
+d,  # plq  o=
+e, # wkh fruuhvsrqglqj u=
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+f, Xsgdwh &[ dffruglqj wr h{hfxwlqj uhdfwlrq 1
+g, w#  =
61 Xsgdwh
+d, Iru hdfk uhdfwlrq u/ )o # )o  ko  w=
+e, Iru hdfk uhdfwlrq u/ uhfdofxodwh ko1








/ dqg ohw )o # o1
+g, Iru hdfk uhdfwlrq u/ )o # )o . ko  w=
+h, Iru hdfk uhdfwlrq u/ li ko @ 3/ wkhq ohw  o #41 Rwkhuzlvh/ ohw  o # )o@ko1
71 Orrs +jr wr Vwhs 5,1
Zh qrz surylgh dq h{whqghg h{dpsoh ehiruh surylqj wkdw QUP lv htxlydohqw wr QUP1
H{dpsoh 7; Frqvlghu djdlq wkh uhdfwlrqv lq Wdeoh 4414/ vxemhfw wr wkh lqlwldo frqglwlrqv
^&D> &E> = = = > &J`f @ ^43> ;> :> 6> 9> ;> 45` dqg xvlqj udwh frqvwdqwv ^45=6> 4;=5> 9=7> 48=3> 3=<`1
Wdeoh 4415 vkrzv dq h{hfxwlrq ri QUP1
Vwhsslqj wkurxjk wklv= Dw w @ 3/ wkh lqlwldo &[v duh dv deryh/ dqg wkh kv fdq eh fdofxodwhg
iurp wkrvh qxpehuv dqg Wdeoh 44141 Wkh lqlwldo udqgrp qxpehuv iurp Vwhs 4g/ o/ duh
vkrzq lq wkh uvw froxpq ri wkh cov* urzv1 +Vxevhtxhqw froxpqv ri wkhvh urzv vkrz wkh
ydoxhv dw wkh hqg ri Vwhs 6f1, Lq Vwhs 4g/ wkhvh lqlwldo ov ehfrph wkh lqlwldo )ov1 Diwhu
Vwhs 4h/ wkh  ov duh vhw1 Edvhg rq wkh lqlwldo  ov/  @ 3=3334 lq Vwhs 5d dqg  @ 4 lq Vwhs
5e1 Wkh vhfrqg froxpq ri Wdeoh 4415 vkrzv wkh qhz &[v dqg w diwhu h{hfxwlqj Vwhsv 5e
dqg f1 Wkh vhfrqg froxpq dovr vkrzv wkh uhfdofxodwhg kov/ wkh vlqjoh qhz udqgrp qxpehu
jhqhudwhg lq Vwhs 6f/ wkh ixoo| wudqviruphg )ov diwhu Vwhs 6g/ dqg wkh qhz  ov diwhu Vwhs 6h1
QUP frqwlqxhv e| slfnlqj wkh plqlpxp ri wkh qhz  ov/ hwf1/ dv vkrzq lq wkh uhvw ri Wdeoh
44151
2 LhhiU|?itt
Lw lv qrw wkdw kdug wr vkrz wkdw QUP lv hqwluho| htxlydohqw wr QUP1 Qrwh uvw ri doo
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Wdeoh 4414= H{dpsoh uhdfwlrqv xvhg lq wkh wh{w dqg wkhlu uhgxqgdqf| ixqfwlrqv ko1
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Wdeoh 4415= H{dpsoh h{hfxwlrq ri QUP1
47:
jhqhudwh d xqlirup ^3/4` udqgrp yduldwh x dqg dsso| wkh lqyhuvh0jhqhudwlqj phwkrg ^4;/59`=





1 Wklv idfw zdv qrw h{solflwo| phqwlrqhg lq wkh glvfxvvlrq ri QUP1
Zh vkdoo rqo| frqvlghu fdvhv zkhuh do 9@ 3 +dqg khqfh ko 9@ 3,1 Wkh }hur fdvhv iroorz
hdvlo|1
Ohppd 6 Wkh  ov jhqhudwhg lq Vwhs 4 ri QUP
 iroorz wkh fruuhfw glvwulexwlrqv1
Surri1 Frqvlghu d fhuwdlq uhdfwlrq u1 Lq QUP/  o lv jhqhudwhg dffruglqj wr h{srqhqwldo
glvwulexwlrq zlwk sdudphwhu d1 E| wkh uhpdun deryh/ wklv lv htxlydohqw wr jhqhudwlqj d







1 E| dulwkphwlf/ wklv lv wkh vdph










1 Wkh sduw lqvlgh wkh eudfnhwv lv dffrpsolvkhg
lq Vwhs 4g/ wkh pxowlsolfdwlrq e| 4@k lq Vwhs 4h1 Dv u zdv duelwudu|/ wkh ohppd krogv1
Ohppd 7 Wkh  ov jhqhudwhg lq Vwhs 6 ri QUP
 iroorz wkh fruuhfw glvwulexwlrqv1
Surri1 E| lqgxfwlrq/ zh vkdoo vkrz wkdw wkh  ov iroorz wkh fruuhfw glvwulexwlrqv dqg
wkdw  o  ko @ )o1 +Uhphpehu zh duh rqo| frqvlghulqj wkh fdvh zkhuh ko 9@ 31,
Wkh suhylrxv ohppd hvwdeolvkhg wkh edvh fdvh1 Iru wkh lqgxfwlyh fdvh/ dvvxph erwk
sduwv ri wkh lqgxfwlrq k|srwkhvlv krog ehiruh Vwhs 61
Fdvh 9 u 9@ / dqg ko uhpdlqv frqvwdqw1
Wkhq do uhpdlqv frqvwdqw1 Ixuwkhu/ Vwhsv 6d dqg 6g fdqfho hdfk rwkhu rxw/ vr )o
uhpdlqv frqvwdqw1 Wkxv  o dw wkh hqg ri Vwhs 6 lv htxdo wr  o dw wkh ehjlqqlqj ri Vwhs 6/
dv lw vkrxog eh1
Fdvh : u 9@ / dqg ko fkdqjhv1
Ghqrwlqj wkh qhz ydoxhv zlwk sulphv/  o @ ) o@ko diwhu Vwhs 6h +wklv lv kdoi wkh lqgxf0
wlrq,1 Ixuwkhu/ ) o @ )o  ko  w. ko  w e| Vwhsv 6d dqg 6g1 Vr/
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Wkh vhfrqg htxdolw| iroorzv iurp wkh lqgxfwlrq k|srwkhvlv1 Wkh wklug iroorzv iurp dojheud1
Wkh odvw lv vlpso| d uhvwdwhphqw ri d @ n  k1 Qrwh wkdw wklv qdo uhvxow lv suhflvho| wkh
wudqvirupdwlrq xvhg e| QUP1
Fdvh ; u @ 
Ghqrwlqj wkh qhz ydoxhv zlwk sulphv/  > @ ) >@k> diwhu Vwhs 6h +djdlq/ wklv lv kdoi wkh
lqgxfwlrq,1 Wkhq



























Wkh vhfrqg htxdolw| iroorzv iurp Vwhsv 6f/ g/ dqg h1 Wkh qdo htxdolw| iroorzv iurp dojheud
dqg wkh lghqwlw| d @ n  k1 E| rxu suhylrxv frpphqw rq jhqhudwlqj h{srqhqwldo udqgrp
qxpehuv/  > iroorzv dq h{srqhqwldo glvwulexwlrq zlwk sdudphwhu d>/ soxv w/ dv lq QUP1
Wkhvh wkuhh fdvhv fryhu doo srvvlelolwlhv/ vr wkh ohppd krogv1
Iurp wkh wzr ohppdv/ lw lv lpphgldwho| fohdu wkdw QUP lv htxlydohqw wr QUP1 Wkh
iruphu lv vlpso| d glhuhqw zd| ri vshfli|lqj suhflvho| wkh vdph vwhsv dv wkh odwwhu/ plqxv
vrph ri wkh rswlpl}dwlrqv iru hflhqf|1 +Vxfk rswlpl}dwlrqv vkrxog qrw dhfw fruuhfwqhvv1,
Zk| lqwurgxfh QUP dw dooB Edvlfdoo|/ QUP lvrodwhv wkh sduwv ri wkh frgh wkdw kdyh
nqrzohgjh ri wkh udwh frqvwdqwv no1 Wkh qh{w vhfwlrq zloo lqwurgxfh QUP
3/ dq lqyhuvh wr
QUP1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ QUP3 zloo qrw kdyh nqrzohgjh ri wkh udwh frqvwdqwv no/ vr lw zloo
qrw eh deoh wr uhwulhyh wkh udqgrp qxpehuv x/ udwkhu rqo| wkh h{srqhqwldo udqgrp qxpehuv
odehohg o lq Wdeoh 44151
 +4
QUP dqg QUP duh htxlydohqw vlpxodwlrq dojrulwkpv wkdw wudqvirup udqgrp qxpehuv lqwr
wudmhfwrulhv1 Wkh fxuuhqw vhfwlrq lqwurgxfhv d sdudphwhu hvwlpdwlrq dojrulwkp/ QUP3/
wkdw wudqvirupv wudmhfwrulhv lqwr udqgrp qxpehuv dqg xvhv wkrvh udqgrp qxpehuv lq dq
rswlpdo zd| wr hvwlpdwh wkh sdudphwhuv +l1h1/ udwh frqvwdqwv, ri wkh v|vwhp1
47<
Lq zkdw iroorzv/ lw zloo eh dvvxphg wkdw QUP3 nqrzv zkdw uhdfwlrqv duh suhvhqw/ exw
grhv qrw nqrz wkh udwh frqvwdqwv no1 +Vhfwlrq 4419 zloo frph edfn wr wkh fdvh zkhuh rqh
grhv qrw nqrz wkh uhdfwlrqv hlwkhu1, Ehfdxvh QUP3 grhv qrw nqrz wkh udwh frqvwdqwv/ lw
fdqqrw krsh wr uhfryhu wkh udqgrp qxpehuv x lq Vwhsv 4g dqg 6f ri QUP1 +Zh xvh QUP
udwkhu wkdq QUP dv d vwduwlqj srlqw/ ehfdxvh QUP lvrodwhv wkh sduwv ri wkh frgh wkdw
uhtxluh nqrzohgjh ri udwh frqvwdqwv1, Udwkhu/ QUP3 wdnhv dv lqsxw w dqg &[S iru hdfk
fkhplfdo w|sh f/ dqg rxwsxwv wkh udqgrp qxpehuv o1 Iru qrz/ dvvxph wkh lqsxwv duh d
yhfwru ri w ydoxhv dqg d yhfwru ri &[S ydoxhv iru hdfk fkhplfdo w|sh f/ zklfk lqfoxghv hdfk
glvfuhwh hyhqw1 Iru h{dpsoh/ wkh uvw wzr sduwv ri Wdeoh 4415 frxog eh lqsxw wr QUP31






&[S iru hdfk fkhplfdo w|sh f1




71 Fdofxodwh $)o iru hdfk uhdfwlrq u dv zhoo dv srvvleoh1
81 Fdofxodwh $o iru hdfk uhdfwlrq u1
91 Fdofxodwh hvwlpdwhv eno/ zklfk dssur{lpdwh no/ iru hdfk uhdfwlrq u1
Vwhs 4 lv vhoi0h{sodqdwru|1
Vwhs 5= E| dvvxpswlrq/ wkh lqsxwv frqwdlq hyhu| glvfuhwh hyhqw1 D jlyhq glvfuhwh
hyhqw zloo orrn vrphwklqj olnh ^&D>&E> = = = >&J` $ ^&D>&E> = = = >&J` . / zkhuh  lv
d vljqdwxuh ri d jlyhq uhdfwlrq1 +Iru h{dpsoh/ wkh uvw hyhqw lq Wdeoh 4415  wkh fkdqjh
iurp Froxpq 4 wr Froxpq 5  kdv  @ ^4>4>.4> 3> 3> 3> 3`/ fruuhvsrqglqj wr wkh uhdfwlrq
D.E $ F/ zklfk lpsolhv  @ 41,
Lw lv srvvleoh wkhuh frxog eh vrph dpeljxlw| khuh1 Iru h{dpsoh/ vxssrvh rqh ri wkh
srvvleoh uhdfwlrqv lv D . E
&$ F dqg dqrwkhu lv D . E &2$ F1 Ehfdxvh erwk uhdfwlrqv
kdyh wkh vdph vljqdwxuh/ QUP3 lv xqdeoh wr glvdpeljxdwh wkhp1 Lq vxfk d fdvh/ zh zrxog
vxjjhvw jurxslqj wkh uhdfwlrqv lqwr D . E
&$ F/ zkhuh n @ n . n2/ dqg hvwlpdwlqj n1
Wr glvdpeljxdwh n dqg n2/ rqh zrxog kdyh wr gr vrph h{shulphqwdo pdqlsxodwlrq wkdw
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fkdqjhv n dqg n2 lqghshqghqwo|/ wkhq hvwlpdwh n djdlq/ dqg xvh wkh frpelqdwlrq ri wkh n
hvwlpdwhv wr vhsdudwh n dqg n21
Wklv nlqg ri uhdfwlrq dpeljxlw| frxog dovr frph xs/ iru h{dpsoh/ lq wkh vhw ri uhdfwlrqv
D.H $ E .H dqg D.H2 $ E.H2/ l1h1/ wkh vdph uhdfwlrq fdwdo|}hg e| wzr glhuhqw
hq}|phv1 Krzhyhu/ rqh frxog glvdpeljxdwh e| euhdnlqj wkhvh uhdfwlrqv lqwr hohphqwdu|
vwhsv vxfk dv D.H $ DH $ E.H/ hwf1 Djdlq/ rqh zrxog kdyh wr gr dq h{shulphqwdo
pdqlsxodwlrq  rqh vkrxog phdvxuh wkh dprxqw ri fkhplfdo vshflhv D H/ hwf1
Xs wr wkh nlqg ri dpeljxlw| ghvfulehg/ rqh fdq lghqwli| zklfk uhdfwlrq  rffxuuhg1 Lq
sduwlfxodu/ wkh zd| wr jhw durxqg wkh dpeljxlwlhv lv wr uhghvljq wkh h{shulphqw/ zklfk lv
qrw dq hvwlpdwlrq lvvxh1
Vwhs 6= Wkh
$
kov iroorz gluhfwo| iurp wkh
$
&[Sv/ mxvw dv wkh| glg lq QUP
1
Vwhs 7= Wklv lv wkh nh| vwhs ri QUP31 Dvvxph wkdw $w dqg $&[S +dqg khqfh $ko , duh
lqgh{hg iurp 4 wr P/ dqg  lv lqgh{hg iurp 5 wr P1 Wkh nh| lv wr fdofxodwh ydoxhv e)o+4, wre)o+P,/ zklfk zloo eh vkrzq wr htxdo )o+4, wr )o+P, xs wr vrph hqg hhfwv1
 Dojrulwkp 53
41 Iru hdfk uhdfwlrq u/ ohw e)o+P,# >1
51 Iru l @ P  4 grzqwr 4
+d, li u @ +l. 4,e)o+l,# w+l. 4, ko+l,
+e, hovh li e)o+l. 4, @ >e)o+l,# >
+f, hovh e)o+l,# e)o+l. 4, . w+l. 4, ko+l, w+l. 4, ko+l. 4,
Wdeoh 4416 vkrzv wkh uhvxow ri uxqqlqj Dojrulwkp 53 rq wkh h{dpsoh ri wkh suhylrxv
vhfwlrq1
Krz grhv wklv zrunB
Edvlfdoo|/ QUP grhv wkh iroorzlqj=
 lwhudwhv iruzdug wkurxjk wlph/
 rxwsxwv w @ > dw Vwhs 5g/
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Wdeoh 4416= Lqyhuvh ydoxhv fdofxodwhg e| QUP31
 jhqhudwhv d vlqjoh qhz udqgrp qxpehu )>/ dw Vwhs 6f/
 wudqvirupv wkh h{lvwlqj )o ydoxhv iru doo u 9@  lq Vwhsv 6d dqg 6g1
QUP3 lqyhuwv wkhvh vwhsv1 Lw
 lwhudwhv edfnzdug wkurxjk wlph/
 lqsxwv w @ >/
 xvhv w @ > wr jhw d vlqjoh udqgrp qxpehu e)o # w ko lq Vwhs 5d/
 xqgrhv wkh QUP wudqvirupdwlrq e)o+qhz, # e)o+rog,  w+qhz,  ko+rog, . w+qhz, 
ko+qhz, +Vwhsv 6d dqg 6g ri QUP
,/ jlylqj e)o+rog,# e)o+qhz, . w+qhz, ko+rog, 
w+qhz, ko+qhz, +Vwhs 5f ri QUP3,1
QUP3 grhv qrw kdyh nqrzohgjh ri wkh odvw udqgrp qxpehu xvhg iru hdfk uhdfwlrq/
ehfdxvh udqgrp qxpehuv rqo| ehfrph dydlodeoh wr wudmhfwrulhv dv wkh| duh frqyhuwhg lqwr w
ydoxhv/ l1h1/ zkhq hyhqwv rffxu1 Vdlg dqrwkhu zd|/ wkh odvw udqgrp qxpehu xvhg iru hdfk
uhdfwlrq lv sduw ri wkh lqwhuqdo vwdwh ri QUP/ qrw sduw ri wkh rxwsxw wudmhfwru|1 Wr vljqli|
wklv/ QUP3 xvhv wkh ydoxh > iru e)ov zkrvh ydoxh lv xqnqrzq/ dqg fduulhv wkh ydoxh > iurp
uljkw wr ohiw xqwlo wkh uvw +l1h1/ odvw lq wlph, rffxuuhqfh ri wkh uhdfwlrq u1
Qrwh wkdw e)o djuhh zlwk )o/ l1h1/ doo qrq0> ydoxhv ri e)o htxdo wkh fruuhvsrqglqj )o ydoxhv1
Wkxv wkh qrwdwlrq e)o lv voljkwo| plvohdglqj  lw pljkw lpso| wr vrph uhdghuv wkdw e)o lv
vlpso| dq hvwlpdwh/ qrw dq dfwxdo ydoxh1 Lq idfw/ e)o lv d fdofxodwhg ydoxh/ zklfk lv dq
lqwhuqdo yduldeoh ri wkh hvwlpdwlrq dojrulwkp/ dqg djuhhv zlwk wkh fruuhvsrqglqj ydoxh ri
wkh vlpxodwlrq dojrulwkp1
Vwhs 8= Wklv vwhs lqyhuwv Vwhsv 6f dqg 6g wr jhw o ydoxhv1
Dojrulwkp 54
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Wdeoh 4417= Oo ydoxhv jhqhudwhg e| QUP
31
Iljxuh 4404= Klvwrjudp ri O2 ydoxhv/ zlwk suhglfwhg olqh ryhuodlg1
41 Iru hdfk uhdfwlrq u/ ohw Oo # ie)o+4,j
51 Iru l @ 5 wr P
+d, #$ +l,
+e, O> # O> ^ i e)>+l, w+l, k>+l,j
Iru hdfk uhdfwlrq u/ wkh olvw Oo zloo frqwdlq o ydoxhv1 Vwhs 4 uhfrugv wkh lqlwldo o
ydoxhv +iurp Vwhs 4g ri QUP,1 Hdfk vxevhtxhqw l uhfrugv wkh vlqjoh qhz udqgrp qxpehu
> jhqhudwhg gxulqj wkh lwk lwhudwlrq1 Vwhs 5e lv wkh lqyhuvh ri QUP
 Vwhs 6g1 +Qrwh wkdw
doo e)o ydoxhv iru u 9@  duh wudqviruphg ydoxhv ri suhylrxv e)o ydoxhv dqg duh qrw vwdwlvwlfdoo|
lqghshqghqw udqgrp qxpehuv/ vr wkh| duh ljqruhg1,
Dw wkh hqg ri Vwhs 8/ zh duh ohiw zlwk d olvw Oo iru hdfk uhdfwlrq u ri wkh o ydoxhv xvhg
+plqxv wkh odvw o ydoxh iru hdfk u,1 Wdeoh 4417 vkrzv wklv iru wkh uxqqlqj h{dpsoh1 Uhfdoo
wkdw wkh ruljlqdo ov zhuh vwdwlvwlfdoo| lqghshqghqw udqgrp qxpehuv glvwulexwhg dffruglqj
wr dq h{srqhqwldo glvwulexwlrq ri sdudphwhu no=
Iljxuh 4404 h{srxqgv rq wklv lghd1 Khuh zh kdyh uxq QUP rq wkh vdph v|vwhp zlwk
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Ydoxh Uhdfwlrq 4 Uhdfwlrq 5 Uhdfwlrq 6 Uhdfwlrq 7 Uhdfwlrq 8
Hyhqwv 94 ;8 76 5 <
o 313<4: 313833 3147<6 31369; 417;79
4@no 313;46 31387< 314896 31399: 414444
4@+
s
qno, 313437 313393 31356; 3137:4 316:37
Wdeoh 4418= Vdqlw| fkhfn iru QUP31
glhuhqw lqlwldo frqglwlrqv iru 533 vlpxodwlrq hyhqwv1 Ri wkh 533 vlpxodwlrq hyhqwv/ ;8
fruuhvsrqg wr Uhdfwlrq 51 Iljxuh 4404 vkrzv d klvwrjudp ri wkrvh ;8 ydoxhv/ zlwk wkh
suhglfwhg fxuyh iru wkh dfwxdo no ydoxh vxshulpsrvhg1
Vwhs 9= Lqirupdoo|/ zh frxog gudz iru hdfk uhdfwlrq u d klvwrjudp ri wkh Oo ydoxhv/
wkhq qg d sdudphwhu eno wkdw surylghv d jrrg w olnh wkh vxshulpsrvhg fxuyh lq Iljxuh
44041
Pruh irupdoo|/ wkh Oo ydoxhv frqvwlwxwh lqghshqghqw vdpsohv iurp dq h{srqhqwldo glv0
wulexwlrq zlwk sdudphwhu no1 Hvwlpdwlqj no/ qdpho| fdofxodwlqj eno/ iurp vxfk vdpsohv lv d







lv dq hflhqw hvwlpdwru iru 4@no/ l1h1/ H^o` @ 4@no dqg Y du^o` @ 4@+qn
2
o,1 Lw fdq eh
vkrzq wkdw dq| rwkhu xqeldvhg hvwlpdwru kdv dw ohdvw wklv pxfk yduldqfh1 Lw fdq dovr eh
vkrzq wkdw iru qr rwkhu ixqfwlrq ri no grhv dq hflhqw hvwlpdwru h{lvw +l1h1/ dq| hvwlpdwru
ri dqrwkhu ixqfwlrq ri no zloo kdyh yduldqfh vwulfwo| juhdwhu wkdq wkh erxqg/ qrw htxdo wr
lw1,
Wdeoh 4418 vkrzv wkh uhvxowv ri d vlpsoh vdqlw| fkhfn= 533 vlpxodwlrq hyhqwv zhuh uxq
+dv phqwlrqhg deryh,1 Iluvw/ wkh euhdngrzq ri wkh 533 hyhqwv e| uhdfwlrq1 Vhfrqg/ wkh
ydoxhv ri o fdofxodwhg e| QUP
31 Wklug/ wkh dfwxdo ydoxhv ri 4@no/ xvlqj wkh uhdo no
ydoxhv +zklfk duh qrw nqrzq wr QUP3,1 Ilqdoo|/ wkh suhglfwhg vwdqgdug ghyldwlrqv ri wkh
hvwlpdwhv/ qdpho| wkh vtxduh urrwv ri wkh yduldqfhv/ djdlq xvlqj wkh uhdo no ydoxhv1
Ai t4T*i i @4T*i t)t|i4 @t |i ?uLh|?@|i ThLTih|) |@| |i |L|@* ?4Mih Lu 4L*iU*it _iUhi@tit
| |4ic tL _gihi?| E*@h}ih ?|@* UL?_|L?t ihi ?ii_i_ |L }i?ih@|i 2ff t4*@|L? ii?|t |L|
h???} L| Lu 4L*iU*it Ai Lh}?@* ?|@* UL?_|L?t |4it 2f ihi ti_
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D surri ri fruuhfwqhvv surfhhgv e| lqgxfwlrq edfnzdug lq wlph/ vkrzlqj wkdw wkh vwhsv ri
QUP3 lqyhuw wkh vwhsv ri QUP1 Wkh lqglylgxdo vwhsv ri wkdw lqgxfwlrq zhuh h{sodlqhg
deryh1
e ,t|4@|L? Lu 5|LU@t|U @h@4i|ihtc |i ,5 *}L
h|4
Wklv vhfwlrq suhvhqwv wkh Hvwlpdwlrq ri Vwrfkdvwlf Sdudphwhuv +HVS, dojrulwkp1 HVS lv
htxlydohqw wr QUP3/ lq idfw/ lw frqvlvwv ri suhflvho| wkh vdph pdwkhpdwlfdo vwhsv/ vlpso|
jurxshg lq d glhuhqw zd|1
Dojrulwkp 55 +HVS, Iru hdfk uhdfwlrq u/
41 Lqsxw $w dqg wkh dssursuldwh $&[Sv1




71 Fdofxodwh $o 1
81 Fdofxodwh dq hvwlpdwh g4@no1
Qrwlfh wkh uvw nh| wr wkh HVS dojrulwkp  lw vhsdudwhv uhdfwlrqv frpsohwho|1 Lq
srlqw ri idfw/ QUP3frqwdlqv d orw ri sdudooho vwuxfwxuhv ri wkh irup _fdofxodwh vrphwklqj
iru doo uhdfwlrqv u1% Wkh uhdghu fdq yhuli| wkdw qrqh ri wkhvh sdudooho frqvwuxfwlrqv lq
QUP3ghshqg rq hdfk rwkhu  wkh yduldeohv fruuhvsrqglqj wr uhdfwlrq u rqo| ghshqg rq
rwkhu u yduldeohv/ qrw u2 yduldeohv1 Vr HVS dprxqwv wr oolqj lq Wdeohv 4415 dqg 4416
e| urzv/ udwkhu wkdq e| froxpqv1 Ixuwkhu/ wkrxjk/ wkh ghwdlov ri Vwhsv 4 wr 8 glhu iurp
QUP31
Vwhs 4= Lqsxwwlqj $w lv vhoi0h{sodqdwru|1 Iru dq| jlyhq uhdfwlrq u/ rqh rqo| qhhgv wr
lqsxw
$
&[S iru wkrvh fkhplfdov f wkdw duh uhdfwdqwv ri surgxfwv ri uhdfwlrq u1 Iru h{dpsoh/
iru wkh uhdfwlrq D.E $ F/ rqh qhhg rqo| lqsxw &D/ &E/ dqg &F/ qrw &G/ &H/ hwf1
Vwhs 5= Rqh qhhg qrw fdofxodwh $ +l, iru hyhu| l 5 5 = = =P 1 +Uhfdoo wkdw $ +4,
lv xqghqhg/ vlqfh $ +l, lv wkh uhdfwlrq jrlqj iurp wlph l  4 wr wlph l1, Udwkhu/ rqh
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rqo| qhhgv wr nqrz zkhwkhu $ +l, @ u1 Wklv fdq eh ghwhuplqhg e| frpsdulqj $&[S+l,
$
&[S+l4, iru wkrvh fkhplfdov f lq wkh uhdfwdqwv dqg surgxfwv ri uhdfwlrq u/ dqg frpsdulqj
zlwk wkh vljqdwxuh ri wkh uhdfwlrq12
Vwhs 6= Wkh
$
ko duud| iroorzv gluhfwo| iurp wkh
$
&[Sv ri wkh uhdfwdqwv1
Vwhs 7= Wkh iroorzlqj dojrulwkp lv dojheudlfdoo| htxlydohqw wr Vwhsv 7 dqg 8 ri QUP3/
dv zloo eh suryhg ehorz=
Dojrulwkp 56
41 Ohw l # 4/ ohw l2/ l/ = = = / lU eh wkh vhw ri lqglfhv vxfk wkdw $ +l&, @ u1
51 Oo # >1
61 Iru n @ 4 wr L  4
+d, e @S&n3'& $ko +m, $w +m . 4,$w +m,
+e, Oo # Oo ^ iej
Wkhruhp : Dojrulwkp 56 lv htxlydohqw wr Vwhsv 7 dqg 8 ri QUP3/ lq wkh vhqvh wkdw Oo
dw wkh hqg ri QUP3 htxdov Oo dw wkh hqg ri Dojrulwkp 561
Wkh surri surfhhgv e| d fkdlq ri htxlydohqw dojrulwkpv/ vwduwlqj zlwk Dojrulwkpv 53 dqg
54/ ohdglqj wr Dojrulwkp 561 Uhfdoo wkdw hdfk ri wkh iroorzlqj dojrulwkpv zloo eh h{hfxwhg
iru doo uhdfwlrqv u/ e| yluwxh ri ehlqj zlwklq wkh pdlq orrs ri wkh HVS dojrulwkp1
Dojrulwkp 57
41 Ohw e)o+P,# >1
51 Iru l @ P  4 grzqwr 4
+d, li u @ +l. 4,
li e)o+l. 4, 9@ > wkhq Oo # Oo ^ ie)o+l. 4, w+l. 4, ko+l. 4,j
e)o+l,# w+l. 4, ko+l,
2W? U@tit ihi |t UL*_ *i@_ |L @4M}|)c L?i tL*_ hi@_ ? @__|L?@*
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rfSt |L _t@4M}@|i 5ii
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
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+e, hovh li e)o+l. 4, @ >e)o+l,# >
+f, hovh
e)o+l,# e)o+l. 4, . w+l. 4, ko+l, w+l. 4, ko+l. 4,
61 li e)o+4, 9@ > wkhq Oo # Oo ^ ie)o+4,j
Ohppd 8 Vwhsv 7 dqg 8 ri QUP3 duh htxlydohqw wr Dojrulwkp 571
Surri1 Dojrulwkp 57 lv hvvhqwldoo| Dojrulwkp 53/ zlwk h{wud olqhv wr dgg hohphqwv wr
Oo1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ wkh e)o+l.4, w+l.4,ko+l.4, ydoxhv dgghg duh wkh vdph dv wkh ydoxhv
dgghg e| Dojrulwkp 54/ zlwk d voljkw glhuhqfh lq lqglfhv1 Lq Dojrulwkp 54/ u @ +l,/ vr
wkh fruuhfw lqgh{ wr xvh lv l1 Khuh/ u @ +l. 4,/ vr wkh fruuhfw lqgh{ wr xvh lv l. 41 Wkh
qdo hohphqw dgghg/ lq Vwhs 6/ lv wkh uvw hohphqw dgghg lq Vwhs 4 ri Dojrulwkp 541 Qrwh
wkdw Dojrulwkp 57 dggv hohphqwv wr Oo lq wkh uhyhuvh rughu ri Dojrulwkp 541
Dojrulwkp 58 Iru n @ L grzqwr 5
41 e)o+l&  4,# w+l&, ko+l&  4,
51 Iru m @ l&  5 grzqwr l&3
e)o+m,# e)o+m . 4, . w+m . 4, ko+m, w+m . 4, ko+m . 4,
61 Oo # Oo ^ ie)o+l&3, w+l&3, ko+l&3,j
Ohppd 9 Dojrulwkp 58 lv htxlydohqw wr Dojrulwkp 571
Surri1 Wkh htxlydohqfh frphv iurp wkh ghqlwlrqv ri wkh l&v= l @ 4/ dqg iru doo n A 4>
$ +l&, @ u1 Iluvw/ lw lv qr orqjhu qhfhvvdu| wr xvh wkh gxpp| ydoxh >> wkdw ydoxh lv iru
lqglfhv m A lU rqo|1 Iru n A 5/ dqg lqgh{ m @ l&  4/ $ +m . 4, @ $ +l&, @ u/ vr Dojrulwkp
57 h{hfxwhv Vwhs 5d1 Ljqrulqj +iru qrz, wkh sduw derxw Oo/ wklv lv htxlydohqw wr Vwhs 4 ri
Dojrulwkp 581 Iru lqglfhv m @ l&  5 grzqwr l&3/ Dojrulwkp 57 h{hfxwhv Vwhs 5f/ zklfk
lv htxlydohqw wr wkh erg| ri wkh orrs lq Vwhs 5 ri wkh fxuuhqw Dojrulwkp1 Ilqdoo|/ iru lqgh{
m @ l&3  4/ $ +m . 4, @ $ +l&3, @ u/ vr Dojrulwkp 57 h{hfxwhv Vwhs 5d/ zklfk sxwv wkh
whup ie)o+l&3 4.4, w+l&34.4,ko+l&3 4.4,j lqwr Oo1 Wklv lv wkh sduw ri Vwhs
5d zh ljqruhg ehiruh1 Ilqdoo|/ Vwhs 6 ri Dojrulwkp 57 lv mxvw wkh vshfldo fdvh zkhuh n @ 5/
dv l&3 @ l23 @ l @ 4/ e| ghqlwlrq ri l1
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Ohppd : Dojrulwkp 58 lv htxlydohqw wr Vwhs 7 ri HVS +l1h1/ wr Dojrulwkp 56,1
Surri1 Ohw { eh wkh txdqwlw| wkdw lv dgghg lqwr Oo lq Vwhs 6 ri Dojrulwkp 581 Wkhq
{ @ w+l&, ko+l&  4, .
&32[
'&3
^w+m . 4, ko+m, w+m . 4, ko+m . 4,` w+l&3, ko+l&3,
@ w+l&, ko+l&  4, .
&32[
'&3
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ko+m, ^w+m . 4, w+m,`
Wkh uvw htxdolw| iroorzv gluhfwo| iurp Dojrulwkp 581 Wkh vhfrqg iroorzv iurp vsolwwlqj
wkh vxp1 Wkh wklug iroorzv iurp frpelqlqj wkh uvw whup zlwk wkh uvw vxp dqg xvlqj
x @ m . 41 Wkh irxuwk iroorzv iurp frpelqlqj wkh vhfrqg vxp dqg wkh qdo whup1 Wkh
iwk iroorzv iurp frpelqlqj wkh wzr vxpv/ xvlqj wkh lqgh{ m1 Wkh qdo htxdolw| iroorzv e|
uhduudqjhphqw/ dqg lv suhflvho| wkh htxdwlrq xvhg lq HVS1
Surri1 +Wkhruhp :, E| d fkdlq ri htxlydohqfhv/ xvlqj wkh ohppdv deryh= QUP3
Vwhsv 7 dqg 8 duh htxlydohqw wr Dojrulwkp 57/ zklfk lv htxlydohqw wr Dojrulwkp 58/ zklfk
lv htxlydohqw wr HVS Vwhs 71
Vwhs 8= Xvh suhflvho| wkh vdph vwhs dv QUP31
D TT*)?} ,5 |L w@4M_@
Iljxuh 4405 vkrzv HVS dssolhg wr whvw gdwd jhqhudwhg iurp wkh odpegd prgho1 Wkh lqsxw





&fur  fur/ dqg $&fur duh lqsxwv1 HVS zdv uxq rq d vlqjoh wudmhfwru|/ ri
48;
Iljxuh 4405= Klvwrjudp ri lqyhuvh ydoxhv iru odpegd prgho1
zklfk 75/333 ri wkh hyhqwv fruuhvsrqg wr wklv sduwlfxodu uhdfwlrq +wkh uhdfwlrq zdv fkrvhq
lq sduw ehfdxvh lw rffxuv vr iuhtxhqwo|,1 Wkh Oo ydoxhv duh klvwrjudpphg lq Iljxuh 44051
Wkh hvwlpdwhg ydoxh/ g4@no/ lv 41<<<61 Iru frqwudvw/ wkh dfwxdo ydoxh ri 4@no lv 513/ dqg wkh
suhglfwhg vwdqgdug ghyldwlrq lv 3133<:1
Qrwh wkdw HVS rqo| xvhg wzr fkhplfdo vshflhv dv lqsxw/ rxw ri wkh 8: srvvleoh fkhplfdo
vshflhv lq wkh prgho1 Wklv nh| vhsdudelolw| lvvxh zloo eh glvfxvvhg lq Vhfwlrq 44191
S +it*|t
Wklv vhfwlrq vxppdul}hv wkh nh| qrq0dojrulwkplf lvvxhv lqyroyhg1
S ||?} | ** AL}i|ih
Vr idu zh kdyh lqwurgxfhg QUP/ QUP/ QUP3/ dqg HVS1 Wkh| kdyh wkh iroorzlqj
surshuwlhv=
41 Wkh Qh{w Uhdfwlrq Phwkrg/ QUP/ lv dq h{dfw vwrfkdvwlf vlpxodwlrq dojrulwkp htxly0
dohqw wr wkh fkhplfdo pdvwhu htxdwlrq dssurdfk1
51 QUP lv d vlpsolhg yhuvlrq ri QUP wkdw lv hqwluho| htxlydohqw1
61 QUP3 lv dq lqyhuvh ri QUP1
71 HVS lv htxlydohqw wr QUP31
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Sxwwlqj wklv doo wrjhwkhu/ rqh fdq dsso| wkh HVS dojrulwkp wr d wudmhfwru| ri d fkhplfdo
vwrfkdvwlf surfhvv +l1h1/ d surfhvv wkdw reh|v d fkhplfdo pdvwhu htxdwlrq,1 Wklv uhvxowv
lq olvwv ri vwdwlvwlfdoo| lqghshqghqw udqgrp qxpehuv/ vxfk wkdw wkh hohphqwv ri olvw Oo duh
glvwulexwhg dffruglqj wr dq h{srqhqwldo glvwulexwlrq zlwk sdudphwhu no1 HVS xvhv vwdqgdug
phwkrgv iurp vwdwlvwlfv wr hvwlpdwh no iurp Oo1
S2 5|@|t|Ut






lv dq xqeldvhg/ hflhqw hvwlpdwru iru 4@n/ lq wkh vhqvh ri wkh Fudphu0Udr erxqg ^55/68`1
Lq rwkhu zrugv/ H^g4@no` @ 4@no iru doo q/ dqg wkh yduldqfh ri g4@no dfklhyhv wkh orzhu erxqg
hvwdeolvkhg e| Fudphu0Udr/ lq wklv fdvh Y du^dq| xqeldvhg hvwlpdwru`  4@+qn2o,1 Lw fdq
eh vkrzq wkdw qr xqeldvhg hvwlpdwru fdq gr ehwwhu/ dqg wkdw iru h{srqhqwldov/ rqh fdqqrw
dfklhyh wkh orzhu erxqg lq hvwlpdwlqj no/ exw rqo| lq hvwlpdwlqj 4@no1
Vr/ lq rwkhu zrugv/ jlyhq d wudmhfwru| zlwk q rffxuuhqfhv ri uhdfwlrq u/ HVS zloo jlyh
+lq suredelolw|, 4@no+4	 4@sq,1 Rqh vkrxog eh fduhixo lq uhdglqj wkh suhylrxv vhqwhqfh/
wkrxjk/ dv lw lv hdv| wr eldv rqh*v fkrlfh ri wudmhfwrulhv lq vxfk d zd| dv wr qhjdwh wklv uhvxow1
S W?|ihThi|@|L? Lu +it*|t
 Li wkhuh lv rqo| d vlqjoh uhdfwlrq/ wkh vxppdwlrq lq HVS vlpsolhv wr ko+m,^w+l&, w+l&3,`1
Lq rwkhu zrugv/ lq wkh devhqfh ri rwkhu uhdfwlrqv/ mxvw wdnh wkh wlph glhuhqfh ehwzhhq
vxevhtxhqw rffxuuhqfhv ri wkh uhdfwlrq/ pxowlso| e| wkh uhgxqgdqf| ixqfwlrq/ dqg wkdw
zloo hvwlpdwh 4@no1
Wkh xvhixoqhvv ri wkh ixoo vxppdwlrq lq HVS lv wkdw lw whoov |rx h{dfwo| krz wr ghdo
zlwk d uhdfwlrq wkdw lv sduw ri d sdwkzd| dqg fdq eh dhfwhg e| rxwvlgh uhdfwlrqv1
+Qrwh wkdw rqh qhhg qrw kdyh ixoo nqrzohgjh ri wkh rwkhu uhdfwlrqv/ krzhyhu/ dv zloo
eh glvfxvvhg ehorz1,
 Wkh yduldqfh erxqg lq wkh suhylrxv vhfwlrq whoov |rx krz pxfk gdwd |rx qhhg wr jhw
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dq hvwlpdwh ri d {hg xqfhuwdlqw|1 Iru h{dpsoh/ li |rx zdqw wr hvwlpdwh d sdudphwhu
wr 43(/ |rx zloo qhhg 433 gdwd srlqwv1
Se 5iT@h@M*|)
Lw lv qrw lpphgldwho| fohdu wkdw rqh fdq vhsdudwh duelwudu| v|vwhpv lqwr wkhlu frqvwlwxhqw
uhdfwlrqv iru wkh sxusrvh ri hvwlpdwlrq1 Iru v|vwhpv zkhuh rqh fdq revhuyh vwrfkdvwlf
hyhqwv/ zh kdyh suryhq wkdw lw lv srvvleoh/ xvlqj HVS1
Iru ghwhuplqlvwlf v|vwhpv skudvhg dv glhuhqwldo htxdwlrqv zkrvh yduldeohv duh frqfhq0
wudwlrqv/ lw lv fhuwdlqo| qrw wuxh wkdw rqh fdq vhsdudwh wklqjv vr hdvlo|1 Lq d frxsohg
ghwhuplqlvwlf v|vwhp ri q yduldeohv/ rqh kdv wkuhh fkrlfhv=
 phdvxuh doo wkh ^[`v dqg gr dq q0glphqvlrqdo hvwlpdwlrq/
 frqwuro fhuwdlq ^[`v/
 sxoo rxw d jlyhq uhdfwlrq dqg uxq lw lq ylwur +lq d whvw wxeh,1
Hdfk ri wkhvh dssurdfkhv lv wurxeohvrph=
 Lq d odujh v|vwhp/ wkh qxpehu ri yduldeohv pd| eh yhu| odujh  wkh vlpsoh odpegd
v|vwhp kdg :8 htxdwlrqv lq 8: fkhplfdo vshflhv1 Lw lv yhu| glfxow wr uxq dq h{0
shulphqw zkhuh rqh kdv wr phdvxuh 8: yduldeohv vlpxowdqhrxvo|1 Ixuwkhu/ li wkhuh
duh xqprghohg g|qdplfv/ l1h1/ xqnqrzq uhdfwlrqv/ wkdw dhfw wkh 8: fkhplfdo vshflhv/
wkrvh uhdfwlrqv pd| glvwxue ru phvv xs wkh hvwlpdwlrq surfhgxuh1
 Frqwuroolqj frqfhqwudwlrqv lv dovr kdug h{shulphqwdoo|/ dqg dovr vxhuv iurp wkh sure0
ohp ri xqprghohg g|qdplfv1
 Lq d frpsoh{ v|vwhp/ wkh nv pd| ghshqg rq hohfwuro|wh frqfhqwudwlrq/ dfwlylw| +sdu0
wlfxoduo| dw kljk orfdo frqfhqwudwlrqv/ ru li vsdwldo hhfwv duh lpsruwdqw orfdoo|,/ hwf1
Rqh orvhv doo ri wkhvh yduldeohv lq ylwur/ vr wkh frqvwdqwv hvwlpdwhg pxvw eh wdnhq zlwk
d judlq ri vdow1
Wkxv/ iru ghwhuplqlvwlf v|vwhpv/ rqh lv ohiw wr fkrrvh ehwzhhq vhyhudo dowhuqdwlyhv/ qrqh
ri zklfk lv lghdo1
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Wkh nh| ri HVS lv wkdw li rqh fdq phdvxuh vwrfkdvwlf hyhqwv/ hyhu|wklqj fkdqjhv1 Rqh
fdq phdvxuh udwh frqvwdqwv vhsdudwho| +iru h{dpsoh/ wkh udwh frqvwdqw iurp odpegd/ hv0
wlpdwhg deryh/ lqyroyhg nqrzohgjh ri wzr fkhplfdo vshflhv rqo|,1 Rqh fdq gr d vhulhv
ri uhodwlyho| vlpsoh h{shulphqwv/ phdvxulqj 6 ru 7 vshflhv dw d wlph> hdfk ri wkhvh vlpsoh
h{shulphqwv zloo jlyh rqh udwh frqvwdqw1 +Suhvxpdeo| lw lv hdvlhu wr gr :8 60yduldeoh h{shu0
lphqwv wkdq rqh :80yduldeoh h{shulphqw> wklv surfhvv pljkw hyhq eh dxwrpdwdeoh1, Wkhuh
lv qr uhdvrq rqh frxog qrw gr vxfk dq h{shulphqw lq ylyr= iru ghwhuplqlvwlf v|vwhpv/ lw zdv
qhfhvvdu| wr uhpryh wkh hhfwv ri xqprghohg g|qdplfv/ vr h{shulphqwv zhuh uxq lq ylwur/
iru vwrfkdvwlf v|vwhpv/ HVS douhdg| wdnhv fduh ri xqprghohg g|qdplfv1 Li rqh zdqwv wr
phdvxuh wkh udwh frqvwdqw n lq D .E
&$ F/ rqh qhhg rqo| phdvxuh &D/ &E/ dqg &F>
wkh dojrulwkp vkrzv krz wr fruuhfw iru xqprghohg uhdfwlrqv zlwkrxw frpsohwh nqrzohgjh
ri wkrvh uhdfwlrqv/ mxvw krz wkh| dhfw &D/ &E/ dqg &F1 Wkhuh lv qr d sulrul nqrzo0
hgjh uhtxluhg  rqh fdq vlpso| revhuyh krz wkh revhuyhg yduldeohv fkdqjh dqg fruuhfw iru
vxfk fkdqjhv1 Rqh frxog/ lq sulqflsoh/ uxq HVS zlwkrxw hyhq nqrzlqj zkdw uhdfwlrqv duh
suhvhqw1 Rqh zrxog vlpso| revhuyh glvfuhwh hyhqwv/ dqg wkrvh zrxog ghqh wkh uhdfwlrqv1
Lw zloo w|slfdoo| eh suhihudeoh/ krzhyhu/ wr nqrz zkdw rqh lv orrnlqj iru/ ehfdxvh wkhq rqh
qhhg rqo| revhuyh d vxevhw ri wkh fkhplfdo vshflhv1
Lw lv fhuwdlqo| ghvludeoh wr phdvxuh vwrfkdvwlf hyhqwv1 Wkh txhvwlrq uhpdlqv= lv lw
srvvleohB Dw wklv zulwlqj/ qr rqh kdv grqh vxfk dq h{shulphqw iru fkhplfdo uhdfwlrqv1
Krzhyhu/ wkh lrq fkdqqho frppxqlw| kdv ehhq phdvxulqj vwrfkdvwlf hyhqwv lqyroylqj vlqjoh
lrq0fkdqqho prohfxohv iru ghfdghv ^66`1 Pruh uhfhqwo|/ elrsk|vlflvwv kdyh phdvxuhg elrorj0
lfdo prwruv/ zklfk ehkdyh dffruglqj wr vwrfkdvwlf g|qdplfv ^64`1 Lq oljkw ri krz xvhixo lw
frxog srwhqwldoo| eh/ phdvxulqj vwrfkdvwlf fkhplfdo uhdfwlrq hyhqwv lv dq duhd wkdw vkrxog






Wkh suhfhglqj fkdswhuv kdyh suhvhqwhg wkuhh pdlq lghdv=
 QUP/ dq h{dfw/ hflhqw vlpxodwlrq dojrulwkp/
 PQUP dqg PHVD/ hflhqw dojrulwkpv iru vhqvlwlylw| dqdo|vlv/ dqg
 HVS/ d sdudphwhu hvwlpdwlrq dojrulwkp iru phvrvfrslf fkhplvwu|1
Wkhvh wkuhh fdq eh xvhg wrjhwkhu wr fuhdwh dqg uhqh prghov ri fkhplfdo surfhvvhv1
Edvlfdoo|/ wkh dojrulwkp iru grlqj vr jrhv olnh wklv=
41 Zulwh grzq d v|vwhp ri fkhplfdo htxdwlrqv wkdw kdyh ehhq ghwhuplqhg h{shulphqwdoo|1
51 Dxjphqw zlwk vxvshfwhg uhdfwlrqv1
61 Slfn vrph vhw ri sdudphwhu ydoxhv/ hlwkhu=
+d, Xvh ydoxhv uhsruwhg lq wkh olwhudwxuh
+e, Uxq lq ylwur h{shulphqwv
+f, Xvh wkh HVS dojrulwkp wr phdvxuh dqg hvwlpdwh frqvwdqwv lq ylyr/ ru
+g, Jxhvv ru hvwlpdwh wkh sdudphwhuv1
71 Xvh QUP wr vlpxodwh wkh v|vwhp1
81 Li wkh vlpxodwlrq lv zd| r/ fkhfn wkh vhw ri uhdfwlrqv dqg jr wr Vwhs 51
91 Xvh PQUP dqg PHVD wr jxuh rxw krz vhqvlwlyh wkh prgho lv wr lwv sdudphwhuv1
:1 Iru wkrvh sdudphwhuv wkdw wkh prgho lv vhqvlwlyh wr/ xvh HVS wr jhqhudwh ehwwhu hvwl0
pdwhv1
;1 Jr wr Vwhs 71
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Rqh fdq lwhudwh wklv xqwlo wkh prgho pdwfkhv wkh uhvxowv ri h{shulphqw1 Ixuwkhu/ rqh fdq
wkhq suhglfw dqg uxq h{shulphqwv wkdw zhuh qrw xvhg lq iruplqj wkh prgho1 Iru h{dpsoh/
rqh fdq fuhdwh d prgho hqwluho| iurp elrfkhplfdo udwh gdwd/ dqg fkhfn lwv suhglfwlrqv rq
v|vwhp0ohyho gdwd/ vxfk dv o|vlv yhuvxv o|vrjhq| lq odpegd1
Vr/ lq vkruw/ e| lwhudwlqj ehwzhhq wkh iruzdug dojrulwkpv +QUP/ PQUP/ dqg PHVD,
dqg wkh lqyhuvh dojrulwkpv +HVS dqg h{shulphqwv, rqh fdq fuhdwh lqfuhdvlqjo| jrrg elrorj0
lfdo prghov wkdw duh edvhg rq dfwxdo vwuxfwxuh/ qrw sdudphwhu wwlqj1
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Wkhuh duh qxphurxv duhdv iru ixuwkhu vwxg|1
 Xvlqj wkh wrrov ri phvrvfrslf fkhplvwu| wr prgho pruh elrorjlfdo v|vwhpv/ dqg pruh
frpsoh{ elrorjlfdo v|vwhpv1
 Ghyhorslqj irupdo uhdvrqlqj whfkqltxhv iru vlpsoli|lqj prghov  iru jxulqj rxw
zklfk sduwv ri wkh prgho duh prvw lpsruwdqw/ dqg zklfk duh qrw1 +PQUP dqg
PHVD duh qxphulfdo whfkqltxhv/ exw surylgh olwwoh lq wkh zd| ri uhdvrqlqj wrrov1,
 Dgdswlqj whfkqltxhv vxfk dv vlqjxodu ydoxh shuwxuedwlrq phwkrgv/ vhsdudwlrq ri wlph
vfdoh/ elixufdwlrq dqdo|vlv/ dqg vr rq/ wkdw kdyh ehhq ghyhorshg zlwklq wkh glhuhqwldo
htxdwlrqv iudphzrun/ wr zrun zlwk vwrfkdvwlf phvrvfrslf prghov1
 Irupdol}lqj wkh wlh0lq ehwzhhq vwrfkdvwlf/ phvrvfrslf fkhplvwu| dqg ghwhuplqlvwlf/
pdfurvfrslf fkhplvwu|1 Iru h{dpsoh/ krz pdq| prohfxohv grhv rqh qhhg wr kdyh
ehiruh lw lv ohjlwlpdwh wr ljqruh vwrfkdvwlf hhfwvB
 Ghyhorslqj lqwhuphgldwh irupdolvpv ehwzhhq vwrfkdvwlf dqg ghwhuplqlvwlf1 Vrph
lqwhuhvwlqj zrun kdv ehhq grqh xvlqj Odqjhylq dqg Irnnhu0Sodqfn htxdwlrqv/ exw olwwoh
kdv ehhq grqh wr ghwhuplqh zkhq lw lv ohjlwlpdwh wr xvh zklfk irupdolvp1 Dovr/ wkhuh
pd| eh urrp ehwzhhq wkh ixoo phvrvfrslf fkhplvwu| dqg Odqjhylq2Irnnhu0Sodqfn
irupdolvpv1
 Ghyhorslqj whfkqltxhv iru pxowl0prgh ru k|eulg v|vwhpv/ v|vwhpv zkhuh sduw ehkdyhv
vwrfkdvwlfdoo| dqg sduw ghwhuplqlvwlfdoo|/ ru pruh jhqhudoo|/ zkhuh glhuhqw sduwv duh
frqvlghuhg lq glhuhqw iudphzrunv1
 Irupdol}lqj wkh htxloleulxp dvvxpswlrqv lq hduolhu fkdswhuv1 Zkhq lv lw ohjlwlpdwh
wr vhsdudwh rxw fhuwdlq sduwv ri d v|vwhp dqg ghfoduh wkhp wr eh lq htxloleulxpB
 Krz fdq rqh xvh srvlwlrq ghshqghqw lqirupdwlrq +glxvlrq/ surwhlqv erxqg wr wkh
phpeudqh, lq phvrvfrslf fkhplvwu|B
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Wkh uvw txhvwlrq lv reylrxvo| elrorjlfdo lq qdwxuh1 Wkh uhpdlqghu duh wkhruhwlfdo
dqg pdwkhpdwlfdo1 Wkh joxh wkdw wlhv wkhp wrjhwkhu zloo eh odujh0vfdoh frpsxwdwlrqdo
iudphzrunv vxfk dv wkh whfkqltxhv hpsor|hg lq wklv wkhvlv1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ wkh w|slfdo
elrorjlfdo xvhu ri wkhvh frpsxwdwlrqdo whfkqltxhv vkrxog eh suhvhqwhg zlwk d xvhu lqwhuidfh
wkdw devwudfwv dzd| wkh ghwdlov> kh ru vkh qhhg qrw fduh derxw wkh xqghuo|lqj wkhruhwlfdo
ghwdlov/ lq wkh vdph zd| wkdw wkh xvhu ri d qxphulfdo sdfndjh vxfk dv Pdwode grhv qrw kdyh
wr nqrz wkh ghwdlov ri qxphulfdo whfkqltxhv iru qglqj hljhqydoxhv1
49:
M*L}h@T)
^4` Dfnhuv/ J1 N1/ Mrkqvrq/ D1 G1/ dqg Vkhd/ P1 D1 Txdqwlwdwlyh prgho iru jhqh uhjxodwlrq
e|  skdjh/ Surfhhglqjv ri wkh Qdwlrqdo Dfdghp| ri Vflhqfhv/ :</ 445<~4466 +4<;5,1
^5` Dorq/ X1/ Vxuhwwh/ P1 J1/ Edundl/ Q1/ dqg Ohleohu/ V1 Urexvwqhvv lq edfwhuldo fkhprwd{lv/
Qdwxuh/ 6<:/ 49;~4:4 +4<<<,1
^6` Dunlq/ D1 S1/ Urvv/ M1/ dqg PfDgdpv/ K1 Vwrfkdvwlf nlqhwlf dqdo|vlv ri ghyhorsphqwdo
sdwkzd| elixufdwlrq lq skdjh odpegd0lqihfwhg Hvfkhulfkld frol fhoov/ Jhqhwlfv/ 47</ 4966~
497; +4<<;,1
^7` Dwnlqv/ S1 Z1 Sk|vlfdo Fkhplvwu|/ 9wk hglwlrq1 Iuhhpdq= Qhz \run +4<<;,1
^8` Edundl/ Q1 dqg Ohleohu/ V1 Urexvwqhvv lq vlpsoh elrfkhplfdo qhwzrunv/ Qdwxuh/ 6;:/
<46~<4: +4<<:,1
^9` Eud|/ G1 Uhgxfwlrqlvp iru elrfkhplvwv= krz wr vxuylyh wkh surwhlq mxqjoh/ Wuhqgv lq
Elrfkhplfdo Vflhqfhv/ 55/ 658~659 +4<<:,1
^:` Exughq/ U1 O1 dqg Idluhv/ M1 G1 Qxphulfdo Dqdo|vlv/ Iliwk hglwlrq1 SZV Sxeolvklqj
Frpsdq|= Ervwrq/ Pdvvdfkxvhwwv +4<<6,1
^;` Fruphq/ W1 K1/ Ohlvhuvrq/ F1 H1/ dqg Ulyhvw/ U1 O1/ Lqwurgxfwlrq wr Dojrulwkpv/ Wkh
PLW Suhvv dqg PfJudz0Kloo Errn Frpsdq|= Fdpeulgjh/ Pdvvdfkxvhwwv dqg Qhz
\run/ Qhz \run +4<<3,1
^<` Horzlw}/ P1 E1/ Vxuhwwh/ P1 J1/ Zroi/ S1 H1/ Vwrfn/ M1 E1 dqg Ohleohu/ V1/ Surwhlq
prelolw| lq wkh f|wrsodvp ri Hvfkhulfkld frol/ Mrxuqdo ri Edfwhulrorj|/ 4;4/ 4<:~536
+4<<<,1
^43` Ihoohu/ Z1 Dq Lqwurgxfwlrq wr Suredelolw| Wkhru| dqg Lwv Dssolfdwlrqv= Yroxph L/ 6ug
Hglwlrq1 Mrkq Zloh| dqg Vrqv/ Lqf1= Qhz \run +4<99,1
^44` Ihupl/ H1 Wkhuprg|qdplfv/ Gryhu Sxeolfdwlrqv= Qhz \run +4<89,1
49;
^45` Jlevrq/ P1 D1 dqg Euxfn/ M1 Hflhqw h{dfw vwrfkdvwlf vlpxodwlrq ri fkhplfdo v|vwhpv
zlwk pdq| vshflhv dqg pdq| fkdqqhov/ Mrxuqdo ri Sk|vlfdo Fkhplvwu| D/ 437/ 4;:9~
4;;< +5333,1
^46` Jlevrq/ P1 D1 dqg Euxfn/ M1 D suredelolvwlf prgho ri d surndu|rwlf jhqh dqg lwv uhj0
xodwlrq/ lq Frpsxwdwlrqdo Prgholqj ri Jhqhwlf dqg Elrfkhplfdo Qhwzrunv/ Erzhu/ M1
dqg Erorxul/ K1/ hgv1 Wkh PLW Suhvv= Fdpeulgjh/ Pdvvdfkxvhwwv +lq suhvv,1
^47` Jlevrq/ P1 D1 dqg Pmrovqhvv1 H1 Prgholqj wkh Dfwlylw| ri Vlqjoh Jhqhv/ lq Frpsxwd0
wlrqdo Prgholqj ri Jhqhwlf dqg Elrfkhplfdo Qhwzrunv/ Erzhu/ M1 dqg Erorxul/ K1/ hgv1
Wkh PLW Suhvv= Fdpeulgjh/ Pdvvdfkxvhwwv +lq suhvv,1
^48` Jloohvslh/ G1 W1 D jhqhudo phwkrg iru qxphulfdoo| vlpxodwlqj wkh vwrfkdvwlf wlph hyr0
oxwlrq ri frxsohg fkhplfdo uhdfwlrqv/ Mrxuqdo ri Frpsxwdwlrqdo Sk|vlfv/ 55/ 736~767
+4<:9,1
^49` Jloohvslh/ G1 W1 H{dfw vwrfkdvwlf vlpxodwlrq ri frxsohg fkhplfdo uhdfwlrqv/ Mrxuqdo ri
Sk|vlfdo Fkhplvwu|/ ;4/ 5673~5694 +4<::,1
^4:` Jloohvslh/ G1 W1 D wkhruhp iru sk|vlflvwv lq wkh wkhru| ri udqgrp yduldeohv/ Dphulfdq
Mrxuqdo ri Sk|vlfv/ 84/ 853~866 +4<;6,1
^4;` Jloohvslh/ G1 W1 Pdunry Surfhvvhv= Dq Lqwurgxfwlrq iru Sk|vlfdo Vflhqwlvwv/ Dfdghplf
Suhvv= Vdq Glhjr/ Fdoliruqld +4<<5,1
^4<` Jloohvslh/ G1 W1 D uljrurxv ghulydwlrq ri wkh fkhplfdo pdvwhu htxdwlrq/ Sk|vlfd D/ 4;;/
737~758 +4<<5,1
^53` Jloohvslh/ G1 W1 Ghvfulelqj wkh vwdwh ri d vwrfkdvwlf surfhvv/ Dphulfdq Mrxuqdo ri
Sk|vlfv/ 99/ 866~869 +4<<;,1
^54` Jloohvslh/ G1 W1 dqg Pdqjho/ P1 Frqglwlrqhg dyhudjhv lq fkhplfdo nlqhwlfv/ Mrxuqdo ri
Fkhplfdo Sk|vlfv/ :8/ :37~:3< +4<;4,1
^55` Jrwwvfkdon/ W1 G1 D vkruw ryhuylhz ri vwdwlvwlfdo lqihuhqfh/ Frxuvh qrwhv/ Fdowhfk1
^56` Khqgul{/ U1 Z1 hw do1/ hgv1 Odpegd LL/ Frog Vsulqj Kdueru Oderudwru|= Frog Vsulqj
Kdueru/ Q1\1 +4<;6,1
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^57` Mdqvhq/ D1 S1 M1 Prqwh fduor vlpxodwlrqv ri fkhplfdo uhdfwlrqv rq d vxuidfh zlwk
wlph0ghshqghqw uhdfwlrq0udwh frqvwdqwv/ Frpsxwhu Sk|vlfv Frppxqlfdwlrqv/ ;9/ 4~45
+4<<8,1
^58` Nkdolo/ K1 N1 Qrqolqhdu V|vwhpv/ Vhfrqg hglwlrq1 Suhqwlfh Kdoo/ Lqf1= Xsshu Vdggoh
Ulyhu/ Qhz Mhuvh| +4<<9,1
^59` Ohrq0Jdufld/ D1 Suredelolw| dqg Udqgrp Surfhvvhv iru Hohfwulfdo Hqjlqhhulqj/ Dgglvrq0
Zhvoh| Sxeolvklqj Frpsdq|= Uhdglqj/ Pdvvdfkxvhwwv +4<<7,1
^5:` Oxnnlhq/ M1 M1/ Vhjhuv/ M1 S1 O1/ Kloehuv/ S1 D1 M1/ Jhowhq/ U1 M1/ dqg Mdqvhq/ D1 S1 M1
Hflhqw prqwh fduor phwkrgv iru wkh vlpxodwlrq ri fdwdo|wlf vxuidfh uhdfwlrqv/ Sk|vlfdo
Uhylhz H/ 8;/ 58<;~5943 +4<<;,1
^5;` Pdwldv/ \1/ Ylwwhu/ M1 V1 dqg Ql/ Z1 F1 G|qdplf jhqhudwlrq ri glvfuhwh udqgrp yduldwhv/
Whfkqlfdo Uhsruw/ Ehoo Odev +4<<:,1
^5<` PfDgdpv/ K1 K1 dqg Dunlq/ D1 S1 Vlpxodwlrq ri surndu|rwlf jhqhwlf flufxlwv/ Dqqxdo
Uhylhz ri Elrsk|vlfv dqg Elrprohfxodu Vwuxfwxuh/ 5:/ 4<<~557 +4<<;,1
^63` PfTxduulh/ G1 D1 Vwrfkdvwlf dssurdfk wr fkhplfdo nlqhwlfv/ Mrxuqdo ri Dssolhg Sured0
elolw|/ 7/ 746~7:; +4<9:,1
^64` Phkwd/ D1 G1/ Ulhi/ P1/ Vsxglfk/ M1 D1/ Vplwk/ G1 D1 dqg Vlpprqv/ U1 P1 Vlqjoh0
prohfxoh elrphfkdqlfv zlwk rswlfdo phwkrgv/ Vflhqfh/ 5;6/ 49;<~49<8 +4<<<,1
^65` Pruwrq0Iluwk/ F1 M1 Vwrfkdvwlf Vlpxodwlrq ri Fhoo Vljqdoolqj Sdwkzd|v/ Sk1G1 Wkhvlv/
Xqlyhuvlw| ri Fdpeulgjh +4<<;,1
^66` Qhkhu/ H1 dqg Vdnpdqq/ E1 Vlqjoh0fkdqqho fxuuhqwv uhfrughg iurp phpeudqh ri ghq0
huydwhg iurj pxvfoh euhv/ Qdwxuh/ 593/ :<<~;35 +4<:9,1
^67` Swdvkqh/ P1 D Jhqhwlf Vzlwfk= Skdjh  dqg Kljkhu Rujdqlvpv/ Vhfrqg hglwlrq1 Fhoo
Suhvv dqg Eodfnzhoo Vflhqwlf Sxeolfdwlrqv= Fdpeulgjh/ Pdvvdfkxvhwwv +4<<5,1
^68` Ulfh/ M1 D1 Pdwkhpdwlfdo Vwdwlvwlfv dqg Gdwd Dqdo|vlv/ Vhfrqg hglwlrq1 Gx{exu| Suhvv/
Zdgvzruwk Sxeolvklqj Frpsdq|= Ehoprqw/ Fdoliruqld +4<<8,1
4:3
^69` Vhjhuv/ M1 Dojrulwkpv iru wkh Vlpxodwlrq ri Vxuidfh Surfhvvhv/ Sk1G1 wkhvlv/ Hlqgkryhq
Xqlyhuvlw| ri Whfkqrorj| +4<<<,1
^6:` Vkhd/ P1 D1 dqg Dfnhuv/ J1 N1 Wkh r- frqwuro v|vwhp ri edfwhulrskdjh odpegd/ d
sk|vlfdo0fkhplfdo prgho iru jhqh uhjxodwlrq/ Mrxuqdo ri Prohfxodu Elrorj|/ 4;4/ 544~
563 +4<;8,1
^6;` ydq Ndpshq/ Q1 J1 Vwrfkdvwlf Surfhvvhv lq Sk|vlfv dqg Fkhplvwu|/ Uhylvhg dqg hq0
odujhg hglwlrq1 Hovhylhu= Dpvwhugdp/ Wkh Qhwkhuodqgv +4<<5,1
^6<` Zdwvrq/ M1 G1/ Krsnlqv/ Q1 K1/ Urehuwv/ M1 Z1/ Vwhlw}/ M1 D1/ dqg Zhlqhu/ D1 P1
Prohfxodu Elrorj| ri wkh Jhqh/ Irxuwk hglwlrq1 Wkh Ehqmdplq2Fxpplqjv Sxeolvklqj
Frpsdq|/ Lqf1= Phqor Sdun/ Fdoliruqld +4<;:,1
^73` \l/ W10P1/ Kxdqj/ \1/ Vlprq/ P1 L1/ dqg Gr|oh/ M1 Urexvw shuihfw dgdswdwlrq lq edfwhuldo
fkhprwd{lv wkurxjk lqwhjudo ihhgedfn frqwuro/ Surfhhglqjv ri wkh Qdwlrqdo Dfdghp| ri
Vflhqfhv XVD +lq suhvv,1
^74` ]krx/ N1/ Gr|oh/ M1 F1 dqg Joryhu/ N1 Urexvw dqg Rswlpdo Frqwuro/ Suhqwlfh Kdoo= Qhz
Mhuvh| +4<<9,1
